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RUEFS EFFORTS 
TO ESCAPE

NO SUNDAY.CARS

Toronto, March 6.—Premier Whit
ney has decided not to allow Sunday 
street cars to operate in Port Arthur, 
as is done at present.

A CONDUCTOR KILLED

Winnipeg, March 6.—Conductor W. 
J. Welch of Winnipeg was killed near 
Mather, in southern Manitoba, yester
day,' being hurled from a snow-plow 
while working last night on the Lyle- 

Hls wife is at present 
visiting friends on the Pacific Coast.

INTERNATIONAL GOLF

SPECULATION IN LANDthe “gray beards” present to purchase The mover said on the other side this 
homes in Victoria. spraying was in great favor. It was

The first business taken up was the the only hope for the farmers in cer- 
annual report of the superintendent, J. tain districts. Power sprayers were 
R. Anderson. Jt dealt with many said to use a solution that destroyed 
matters of interest to the institute, mustard without injuring grain, and 
Among them was -one matter for con- he believed the government should 
gratuiatlon, the Increased attendance make the experiments, 
at the different meetings and the high A. H. Peatt, of Metchostn, who Sec- 
quality of the addresses delivered. In onded the motion, said that mustard 
this he instanced" the enthusiasm had destroyed many acres of grain 
created by Miss Rose, whose services and vegetables. ,
he bad been able to secure last year. J. N. Evans said this matter was 

This interest, be said, was also not an experiment, it was known to 
shown by the requests for meetings at be effective. Spraying had been proved 
places where a few years ago there a long time ago, and it was unneces- 
Was only mining considered. These sary for the government to waste 
localities were gradually being ren- money on such experiments, 
dered accessible and it was gratifying Superintendent Anderson suggested 
to know that orchards and fruit gar- that the removal of mustard was 
dens were springing up. (Loud ap- rather a duty for the municipalities 
plause.) than the government.

On motion of W. J. Brandrlth, this v. D. Curry, of Kamloops, 
report was referred to the committee a proposal was like the I 
on resolutions for report. San Francisco. Lots of

A resolution from Bella Coo la ask- would not help then
was *on moUcm^referoed6fcTttreHluper-' cSrauniy Wthought** the government 
In tendent. should not pull the weeds out of the

Speaking to his motion expressing fields for the farmers. (Laughter.) 
the appreciation of the institute at the The motion was lost by a decisive 
action of the government in sending majority, 
an exhibit of fruit to England, V. D.

BYr

WILL RECEIVE ASSISTANCE TRIALOFFICIALS
ton branch.

Search for Fugitive Taken Out 
of Hands of Sheriff 

(TNeill

Action of Immigration Commis
sioner Smith Criticised 

in Commons
Important Statements Made by Ministers at 

Meeting of Central Farmers* Institute— 
Representative Gathering of 

Agriculturists

London, March 6.—It was announced 
at a meeting of the council Of the 
Ladies’ Golf Union here today that an 
international match would be arranged 

British players and the
id such

«K TOP «T BE DELAYED MKT0R SCilMnZ eOUSNS TO CITYbetween
American women golfers who are com
ing for the championship meeting to 
be held at .Newcastle, county Down 
Ireland, in May.

- ~
both local and outside authorities 

to address meetings on these Import
ant matters, and they have been pro
ductive of a large amount of good. The 
same policy will he continued 'during 
the present year. (Hear, hear.)

Assistance for Inspector.
"Then there was a resolution asking 

that assistance be given to the provin
cial fruit inspector. This request has 
also been carried out. Mr. Cunningham 
has been given a stenographer to as
sist him in the work of his oflloe, and 
he has been instructed when pressure 
of work necessitates it, to secure what 
other assistance he requires.

“In this connection I may say that 
he is now engaged in an active cam
paign against orchard pests on Van
couver and the surrounding Islands. 
When this territory fcas been covered 
he will carry out the same work in the 
upper country. It is the Intention to 
have a thorough inspection all over the 
province. Not only this, by arrange
ment with the Indian Department, na
tive's orchards will also be inspected, 
and pests removed. In this manner; It 
is hoped to make the fruit raised in 
British Columbia of even better qual
ity than heretofore.

Charge of Drunkenness Against Judg* 
Hebbard to Be Taken Up by 

Bar Association

Cannera and Fishermen Talk With 
Ministers--Question of Canadian 

Labels on Canned Fish

What promises to be a 
"(ul and useful gathering of agri- 

™lturists, the Ninth Annual Conven- 
ot (he Central Farmers’ Institute 

f British Columbia, is now in session 
the Department of Agriculture. The 

-breedings opened at 11 a. m. Tues- C înâ there were delegates present 
3, no less than twenty-five local in
states. J R- Anderson, deputy mto- 
,!L Of agriculture and superintendent 
. acting as chairman of the conven

tion Those present include A. E. Gale, 
victoria; J- T. Collins, Islands; Joseph 
Randle, Nanaimo-Cedar; A. H. Peatt, 
Metchosln; G. A. Spencer, Alberni; 
Wm Duncan, Comox; James Mars and 
1C Metcalf, Maple Ridge and Co- 
nultlam; Henry Harris, Langley; Wm.

BefifcS

^dinpg' aWiîsom-ChlltfwackTH 
R Phillips, Matsqui; A. Venables, 
Okanagan; F. R. E. De Hart, Osoyoos; 
W J. Brandrlth, Central Park; Alex. 
Davie, Delta; V. D. Currey, Kanüoops; 
James Evans, Salmon Arm; J. Whelp- 

\V !.. Keene, North Van- 
Heggie, Spallum-

most suc- cure »
MAKING FAST RUN

Winnipeg, March 6.—The Overseas 
Limited Canadian Pacific train, from
X«an Francisco, March 6.-Attorne, 
the train will endeavor to establish a Abraham Ruef, jointly indicted with 
record on the run across the continent. Mayor Eugene Schmitz on five charges
The, fe5ul^r, pi°«r of ©storting money from keepers of
would be 5 o’clock this afternoon. The , , , .train is6 not, however, tied down to restaurants, tonight is technically a 
schedule, and there is a possibility of fugitive from justice, according to 
running in advance of the schedule. Superior Judge Dunne, who late today 
The train left the city at 12:40 p_nu, decided that sherl(£ o’NeiU had not 
and is expected to the^Atlantio ahown due dulgence ln producing Ruef
Coast many hours in adv for trial, and appointed Coroner Walsh
fôgular time. to serve a bench warrant for Ruefs

appearance in court. The coroner was 
ordered to make a return of service 
tomorrow afternoon.

This was the net result of a day 
deVoted to a fruitless search for Ruef, 
although none of those interested 
deny that he is in San Francisco. 
Ruef procured a writ of error to the 
supreme court of the United States on 
Monday.

When court convened this morning. 
Sheriff O’Neiil reported that his 
search for Ruef, whose 
pending,
Others supposed to know the attor
ney’s whereabouts were examined, but 
no information of value could be ob
tained.

Irrigation
Currey, of Kamloops, said it was a v D Curry, seconded by D. Dod- 
matter upon which the authorities de- dlng> moved the following resolution; 
served congratulation. He believed, -Resolved that it is of the utmost 
he said, such displays would be of importance to the farming and fruit 
great benefit to the .industry and re- growing industry of the ‘dry belt’ of 
suit in its enlargement. The exhibit Br|tigb Columbia, that some amend- 

splendid advertisement of the ments ehould be made to the Water 
possibilities of the province. (Ap- clauses Consolidation act at the com- 
piause.) The resolution carried j session of the legislature, especial- 
unanimously. ly“ln the line of defining the ‘duty* of
y The next matter taken up was the water an(1 that this meeting respect- 
question of the returns required by vnijv suggests that this ’duty’ be de- 
thé Central institute from the secre- fined ag one cubic foot per second for 
taries of local Institutes. A resolution 6g acres ot iandj this being the same as to
asking that they be abolished was ^ exists according to the laws of the purchasers came to investigate
proposed. There was some opposi- Colorado, the lowest In the continent their holdings they found they were
tian to this, J. T. Collins pointing out j^ortb America, and, in the opinion over 7,000 acres short of the quantity
that the returns were most valuable Qf thl3 meeting, ample for B. C. Fur- they had ostensibly purchased,
and would be more so when the re- tber Q,at tbe government take into They brought action in the courts,
ports of the department of agriculture Jtg gerlous consideration the necessity and were successful jn procuring 
were re-issued. Arthur Venables, for pa8slng legislation governing the judgment against Smith and his part
secretary of the Okanagan institute, Btorage of water fbr irrigation pur- ner. Smith, imder evidence, admitted 
advocated the abolition of the returns, eg and the right to the use of that ln his capacity as official of the 
stating that he had met with very lit- water stored and conserved." government he has made use of official
tie success, although-much trouble had jdr curry, speaking to the motion, information to make money “on the 
been gone to in an endeavor to secure "tbe matter waa an important one. side." This practice was severely 
them. xhe amount of water a man can use condemned by members of the opposi-

The superintendent said it was most for irrtgation should be limited, and tlon. Hon. Mr. OUver held that Smith
difficult to secure satisfactory returns. ... should be equal. If the proposal had a perfect right to speculate in

N. T. Baker said that the Agassi* we carried out it would not cost land, and praised him as a good
institute had obtained returns for the anything and fio much good in the official.
past couple of years with great ac- * country. The seconder also The discussion was cryatalized into
curacy, aid, though the work was briefly in support of the reso, the form of an amendment >y Mr. Petersburg March 6—In order
troublesome, they had been secured. ,£2 Boyce, Of West Algoma,. which called bt- Petersburg, Marcn o. in oruw

The resolution carried and recom- p R E DeHart of Kelowna, sup- for the dismissal of officials of the to prevent the Japanese from en- After two adjournments had been
mendation will be made that the re- the resolution, but thought the government who used official lnfçrma- croachlng on the sparsely-guarded SI- taken, Assistant District Attorney
turns be abolished. amount of water should be left to the tion to promote their private gain. berian utteral during the fishing sea- Francis Henry presented to" Judge

Gun License government engineers to decide With This was rejected by M to 6*. son, commencing In April, Russia has Dunne a lengthy affidavit, signed by
Arthur H. Peatt, in support of the this exception he agreed with the mo- The senate sent back to committee declded to send to the Pacific two himself. In which he recited the al- 

desire of the gun clubs, moved that a tlon. ' the bill respecting Thompson rive small cruisers now in the Black, sea. leged facts: That Sheriff O’Neill is
license of $3 be imposed for every gun The mover of the resolution, to re- improvement». Hon. Mr. Scott sam ne They wlll pass through the Dardan- a close personal friend of Ruef; that
carried by a person not a bona fide ply. pressed that the proposed amount had been Informed that "toitures to @lleg wlth their guns mounted,- under Ruef, recognised as the political boss
farmer or his son over sixteen years of water be retained, ^explained the PW^nJn favor of tihe bUlhad prtvate agreement with Turkey. of San Francisco, procured O’NelU’s

sassn IKE COMiSSHWEBS
J'T- 0’““ E HEBE FROM SUS ss« aT.r, ygasgi.»SS£E3 ---- aa.the subject the man from Oregon IL laborsP before that date. ...... r , . - - Ruef, a meeting of. the Bar Associa-

should speak upon. Hood river meth- Q fl tion of the report cannot be Will EodflOVOr tO S8Clir6 GOVOfll- tion has been called for Mkj to
ods of growing would answer to the . ... T , n. consider the charges. Judge Hebbard
dry belt but would be useless at the to Mr poster, Sir Wilfrid - (Milt Aid lOWardS Big is now at the Clara Barton Hospital,
coast. „ , ^ V* Laurier said that an agreement had I Ç.U.. . under the charge ot a physician and

H. R. PhUlips, of Matsqui, thought been reached at the provincial confer- Land SCflCITl© a trained ntfrse.
such an in^orted W,eaagr_ was^ un- epce wlth the provincial premiers as • Mayor SchmitB arrived this evening ,
necessary. British Columbia mm naa proylnolal taxes upon companies --------------- from Washington, where he went to
obtained such high honors in England hartered by the Dominion was dis- th. hn„rd nf see President Roosevelt relative to thethat it was quite unnecessary to oh- but no decision had been The five members of the board of »^nlgBion of Japanese to the public
tain advice from other places. He reached, dyking commissioners of the munici- scb00ia in gan Francisco. In response.
believed in home speakers. Mr. Aylesworth, answering Mr. Fob- pality of Sumas arrived in the city, to a question as to whether he would

Joeÿ>h ^nfid'^a°t that the matter ter. said that payments had been made registered at the Driard, be a candidate for reelection as mayor,
moved in amendment tnat tne matter . insurance commission on ac- 6 . stated that he would stand by his
be left with the count. No funds had been used to awaiting the opening of the house. g„ and that he “would not be
Hart seconded the amendment, sajMng enable Mr gifton or any one else for With them is E. Hill of Seattle, the drlven out by the newspapers." May-
that though ®rr1“s^,a^olt1i™?bad a(!t him To procure information for the engineer of the Sumas Dyking & or Schmitz is quoted as saying to an

STM —nation ^ o”2 Beveiopment company, a corporation {^ew^LoeA^^ ^eeltbgt

river. the matter. Mr. Aylesworth made organized for the purpose ot redeem- jJS» would be detrimental to the work
Arthur Venables thought the secret another emphatic denial that he had lng thirty-five thousand acre» of the o£ the people, and I am npt to favor

WS£~ «£■■•» S M IMS,’ “">■» “•> » “• SSï*8*-Sa
upon by an expert marker. ter before the commission. river. t bave come to the conclusion that

The amendment carried and Mr. ThQ meat inspection bfll was token The commissioners are to the city Japaneae have some right to get an 
^rwere'tirneLrthtoeg Tsked to up in theJnate committee StoiUch- for the puroose of ^.tiontog the education." 
be taxed. A resolution proposed by fr5m the lobster packers of government to assist the Dyking &
W: H. Peattf of Metchosla, urged the thg maritlme provinces and the sal- Development company in its work of 
government to lmpoae a to, or ^ per cannere of British Columbia to redemption. To carry the work out

on dogs, allowing each farmer ^ lglon requiring a Canadian la- wlthout the a8alstance of the govern-
bel to be put on all cans. It had been ...
decided to meet their objection by an ment would mean a heavy taxation on
amendment which declared that "if it the farmers of the neighborhood, and
be shown to the satisfaction of the the government Is to be asked to grant
government that the presence of a towards the undertaking an amount
label on a can would prevent the sale equal to the average given towards the
of the goods to the British or foreign other state-aided dyking systems of
market, the government shall have the the Fraser river.

unlabeled cans to be The land which It is proposed to 
save from the clutches of thé Fraser 
lies about Jjalf way- between New 
Westminster and Chilliwack’ on the 
south bank of the river. It consists 
of flat tow lying prairies, surrounded 
by a seml-eirjle of hills. At present 
the land is flooded whenever the river 
Is high, and la thus rendered unfit for 
anything but Hie grazing of cattle at 
certain seasons of the year, 
soil is enormously rich, and once it 
has been dyked and drained will be 
without peer in the province. A large 
part of it, no less than 10,000 acres, Is 
covered permanently by a shallow 
body of water, known as Sumas lake, 
one of the finest paradises for the 
huntsman in this province. This will 
be entirely drained and turned, into 
agricultural land. This lake bottom 
will become the property of the com
pany.

It is calculated that the whole cost 
of the undertaking will be 3660,000, 
and that it is arranged to repay ln 
forty years. The dues for the pay
ment of interest and the sinking fund 
will be levied upon the land benefitted, 
and range from 32 to 80 cents an 
acre a year, according to the nature 
of the land.

Many of the farmers of the district 
are not at all wealthy, and a levy of 
32 an acre might in many cases prac
tically spell rqln. If the government 
can be persuaded to assist this scheme 
as suggested, it will mean a cut pf 
about one-third in the levies upon the 
farmers.

The result of the plea to the govern
ment is being looked for with interest 
by the people of Vancouver and New 
Westminster, as it may have an im
portant effect upon the building of 
the proposed electric line to CnilH-

Thè dyking commissioners now to 
A. J. Street, Wendal C.

Ottawa, March 6.—A flagrant case 
of violation of public duty was given 
to the house by Mr. Northrop, member 
for East Hastings.

A year or two ago prominent Ver
monters witl} means went out to the 
Northwest and bought a tract of land, 
through J. Obed Smith, commissioner 
of imtoigration at Winnipeg, 
presentations, it is’ alleged, were made 

the quantity of land, and when

was a

Miare-

PRAIRIECATTLE LOSSES

Lethbridge, Alta., March 6.—H. A. Mc
Mullen, C. T. iR. stock Inspector, was ln 
the city last »ight with -a crew of men. 
He Is counting and taking descriptions of 
all dead cattle found near the track from 
Macleod to Medicine Hat. In the first 
forty miles he found seventy-nine dead, ani
mals, not a large percentage of the thou
sands of cattle that drifted across the rail
way. Indeed he think» the Lethbridge 
country was most fortunste compared wltn 
points north and east.

too, Kent; 
couver; and George 
cheen.

Morning Session. _ . .. .
The morning session was devoted to Deiry Inspection,

addresses from the Premier and min- "Regarding- the matter of dairy in- 
ister of agriculture, both being recelv- spectioo, a tot of vyork has also been 
fd with great attention and punctuated accomplished. Soon after your last 
with liberal applause. Several Import- convention we obtained the consent of 
ant announcements were made, par- the Dominion Minister of Agriculture 
tioularly that at the coming session of to permit Mr. Logan to taklj up these 
the Legislative assembly steps will be duties concurrently with those con- 
taken to deal with the irrigation preb- nected with livestock. I believe he has 
iem ln the dry belt; the adequate ar- given every satisfaction, and hope, 
rangements for the prevention of for- during the coming year, by lightening 
est fires will be Inaugurated, and that his other duties, to enable him to de
an organized campaign will be waged vote more time to the inspection of 
against orchard pests mot only on lands creameries- I hope, before your le
nt white farmers but also, by agree- hors are finished, you will take up this 
ment with the India» department, on matter and make any recomtiienda- 
Indian orchards, , . _ tions you consider advisable for the

Hon. Richard McBtififiAW tfre flrgt benefit of the creamery industry.

srpleasure it gave «MB to fc» prwjent on mendation for the creation of forest 
the occasion, asr he constdecae&'^Biich reserves In the dry belt with the Dp- 
gatherings of the greatest importance minion authorities. As a" result eight 
to the farming Industry. He compli- large townships in the rallia# -Belt 
merited the Institute on the good work jjave been set- afrlde' for the pImpose 
it had accomplished in the past, ana agked, and I believe they will be of 
also on the success that had attenaea effect hi conserving the water
the efforts of Mr. J. R. Anderson, tne guppiy Qf that part of the province, 
superintendent. Prevention of Forest Fires

trial was 
had been unsuccessful»

PROTECT FISHING GROUNDS

tax as well as others, 
think in a young country, with many 
of its districts unknown, such a tax 
should be imposed,

j. T. Collins pleaded for the poor 
farmers who could not afford to pay 
the tax and emphasized the fact that 
farmers raised game *>r members of 
the gun clubs to shoot He did nut 
believe in a tax on guns, though one 
might be advisable on game when the 
country grew older. The institute 
should be very cautious before com-"tzsrteeti-1»'-
thought a tax, if Imposed, should be 
confined to heavy guns and rifles.

P. H. Wilson, of Chilliwack, said a 
tax should be Imposed on everyone 
who hunted game. In some localities 
protection was necessary, and the 
proceeds of this tax would create a 
fund to provide game wardens.

Mr. Davie complained that living, as 
he did, between two cities it took him 
sometimes a couple of days to shoot 
one .pheasant. He was against the 
proposal to tax the farmers.

The chairman then put the résolu-, 
tion. It resulted: For, 13; against, #. 
He declared the motion carried, amid 
applause.

Several delegates, at this point, 
rued the matter between themselves 
itlL called to order.
Arthur Venables, 

moved a resolution that a close season 
be put on prairie chickens for at least 
two years, and also that certain araas 
be set aside as game preserves. He 
said the game were getting scarce to 
his portion of the province and such 
protection was necessary. P. H. Wil
son, the seconder, said he hoped the 
government would see its way clear 
to carry out the request for the crea
tion of game preserves.

Joseph Randle thought the game 
preserves were only an excuse for 
locking up some more of the land, and 
could not see his way clear to vote 
for the resolution James Evans said 
nature would provide all-the preserves
^The^mover explained that large 

j not necessary for sueh 
He Instanced a case where

Improve Dry Belt.
It was proposed, he continued, at the 

coming session of the legislature to 
make a move towards bringing about 
better conditions in the dry beltJ This 
would bring much more land under 
cultivation there and materially assist 
to the development of the interior.

As, for some years, he had had the 
honor of representing a farming con
stituency he was deeply Interested ln 
the deliberations of the convention; the 
more so as he had, during the period 
mentioned, been connected with a local 
Institution of a similar character. He 
trusted the results of the sessiohs of 
the institute would be so - encouraging 
as to make the farmers, fruit growers 
and stock-raisers even 
slastic in their work than ln the past. 
(Applause.)

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister of fin
ance and agriculture, was the Only 
other speaker during the morning. On 
rising to deliver his address he was 
received with continued applause. In 
the course of his speech he said:

Prosperity of Frovinoe.
“I can assure you that it gives me 

great pleasure ln welcoming you here 
and to have an opportunity of exchang
ing views. Another source of satis
faction Is the fact that the prosperity 
apparent for the past few years shows 
signs of continuing. Agriculture and 
horticulture are gradually coming to 
toe front and becoming two of the 
most important industries to the pro

'll Is pleasing to note that, in spite 
of the very large importation -of 
produce of this kind, and the 
heavy sum of money sent out of 
British Columbia to purchase them, 
statistics show that thi* sum is 
decreasing and more is being raised 
at home. Last year the importa
tion was 3500,000 less than that of the 
year before, yet, while still there is 
about $6,500,000 sent outside the signs 
are encouraging, and it IS a matter 
of congratulation that home produc
tion is so rapidly increasing.

Cheaper Stumping Powder,
“At your convention last year, there 

"-ere a number of resolutions passed, 
to all of which we have given careful 
attention. The first dealt with cheaper 
Stumping powder, and asked the gov
ernment to take steps to deal with it 
in a practical manner. As soon as pos
sible an arrangement was made with

“In connection with this matter also, 
I may mention the steps that have 
have been taken for the prevention of 
forest fires. A start has been ma* 
already. Altogether about 33,000 was 
spent with this object In view during 
1906. This year operations will be on 
a" much larger scale, and a much 
greater sum of money will be spent. 
The government is fully alive to the 
loss the country has sustained by fires, 
and all the information available is 
being collected on the subject, includ
ing the regulations in force in other 
provinces. We hope to take up the 
matter at the coming session of the 
House and obtain funds necessary for 
protection.

There was another resolution pass
ed at your last convention that has 
been carefully considered, the request 
to set aside forest lands as a reserve 
for the foundation of an agricultural 
college. In respect to this, with the 
consent of the Premier, I can say that 
this matter will come up during the 
session, when the question setting 
aside certain lands in connection with 
education is being considered."

Experimental Stations
The minister of 

stated that the request for experimen
tal stations on Vancouver Island, in 
the dry belt and in Kootenay has been 
taken up with Hon. Wm. Templeman. 
In July last that gentleman had stated 
that the matter was still under con
sideration, but a telegram sent recent
ly, asking for later information, had 
called forth no response. The matter 
of adulteration has also been taken up 
in the same manner.
' In reference to the temporary ces
sation of the issuance of annual re
ports of the department of agriculture, 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow explained that, to 
common with other matters, they had 
to be discontinued to the times when 
retrenchment was necessary. The 
35,000 or 36,000 such publication 
had to be saved for the time being. 
Now, however, the province was in a 
better financial condition, he would 
take up the matter with Mr. Ander
son, and see if they could not be re
issued.

Alberni,

more enthu-

ar CZAR FEELS FBIENDLY 
TOWARDS PARLIAMENT

agriculture then Un
of Okanagan,

annum
two ree. wl]gon polnted out that
municipalities had already power to 
impose a dog tax.

W 15. Buckingham, of Richmond, 
suggested the whole matter be laid 
over for a day. This was agreed to.

The proposal for Mi endowment of 
land for an agricultural college, a 
perennial one at the convention, was 
again advanced on motion of J. T. 
Collins. He explained that the minis
ter of agriculture had half promised to 
consider the matter, to connection 
with” education generally, and thought 
this would strengthen his hands.

W J Brandrlth, the seconder, said 
the province was large enough to sup
port an agricultural college and it 
should not be necessary to send the 
sons and daughters outside to get an 
agricultural -education. The motion 
carried unanimously.

A resolution of
passed unanimously. .
ed to the government in view of its 
action in supplying necessary help to 
the provincial fruit Inspector. An
other endorsed the work of the official 

endeavoring to stamp

Reception of President—Douma 
Will Petition for Release of 

Political Prisoners
right to allow 
exported.”

THE EDDY CASE

Counsel for Relative» Confer at- to 
Preparation»

St Petersburg, March 6.—Parlia
ment did not meet today, pending the 
reception of M. Golovin, president of 
the lower house, by Emperor Nicholas, 
which took place today. His Majesty 
declared himself thoroughly satisfied 
with the situation, and assured the 
president that he and his ministers 
were inspired by the best of feelings 
towards parliament, and hoped that 
its work, with the assistance of the 
legislative projects which the ministers 
had prepared, would be beneficial to 
the country.

The presentation by the lower house 
of parliament of a unanimous petition 
tor amnesty for all political offenders 
except those guilty of actual murder 
will probably result from a conference 
of the house. The radicals, to secure 
an unanimous vote, probably will con
sent to the separation of the two 
classes and present an appeal for the 
terrorists as a separate motion. The 
central committee of the Constitution
al Democrats also held a meeting to 
hear the report of M. Golovin, presi
dent of the lower house, on his au
dience with Emperor Nicholas, and to 
consider the Socialist protest against 
the candidacy for the vice-presidency 
of the lower house of M. Tesllnke. 
The Emperor’s cordial reception of M. 
Golovin and his declaration of good
will toward parliament created an ex
cellent impression on the central com
mittee, and dispelled the lingering 
fears that the governing body was 
seeking only a good opportunity to 
disperse the second parliament and 
rule the country until a successor 
could be brought together.

tiasfBS&a**sSStiïSœIZr has been in consultation at a local hotel 
for two day»* with other counsel for the 
olalntlff. Those at the conference today 
were John W. Kelley, of Portsmouth, N. 
H ; Mr. Chandler, Nathaniel E Martin, of 
nAkeord. ;N. H.: and 'F. W. Peabody, of

cost
Theareas were

preserves, — .. ...... .
an 80-acre orchard provided a haven 

On the motion being putof refuge, 
it was declared lost.

Cheap Powder
It was asked by the next resolution 

that the rural municipalities be- sold 
stumping powder as cheaply as it was 
to farmers. This was proposed by A. 
E. Gale, of Victoria. He said that the 
farmers greatly appreciated the cheap 
powder the government had obtained 
for them and thought that this was
Evans? of Salmon Arm, said that his 
municipality had already got its pow
der in .the manner suggested, by ob
taining it through the Farmers’ insti
tute.

Henry Harris, of Langley, thought 
the resolution was a good one. The 
arrangement at present did not cost 
the government any money, it merely 
guaranteed payment, and there should 
be no objection to the proposed exten
sion of sale of cheap powder.

J. T. Collins asked if it was a fact 
that only members of the institute 
were supposed to get cheap powder. 
He had made no distinction ln the 
islands.

Superintendent Anderson said there 
were no restrictions on who should 
have the powder so long as he was 
a bona fide farmer.

The motion carried nem con.
Another reesolution, proposed by A. 

B. Gale, of Victoria, asked that the 
government provide a sprayer tor 
demonstrations in destroying mustard.;

thanks was next 
It was àddress-Question of Irrigation

"On the question of irrigation in the 
dry belt,” he continued, "the Premier 
has already spoken to you. I may say 
further, with his permission, that it is 
the intention to i>lace a sufficient sum 
in the estimates for a complete inves
tigation of the water supply, and the 
location and area of the tracts of land 
that can be irrigated. We are ready 
to go on as soon as the legislature 
grants the money necessary.”

Concluding, the minister of agricul
ture said: "When you come to the 
end of your deliberations and find out 
other resolutions you wish passed, I 
will be glad to come and discuss them 
with you. The government is only too 
anxious to give agriculture and horti
culture every assistance possible, and 
is prepared to carry out your wishes 
as far as it can see Its way clear. 
(Loud applause.)

This concluded the morning session, 
the committee on resolutions at once 
taking up its work and continuing it 
during the greater part of the recess.

Afternoon Session
At the opening of the afternoon 

session Mayor Morley, on behalf of 
the city, extended welcome to the con
vention. He said, also, that an effort 
would be made to have the agricul
tural exhibition better than ever be
fore. In concluding, be advised all

Concord, ®. H.; and F W r-eaooay, oi 
»M« citv. It was decided to begin lm- 

of the testimony ln 
various'places in both state's and get 
v for trial as soon as possible.

mentioned in
°UA Recommendation that institutes 
combine to obtain speakers, other than 
those provided by the government, for 
supplementary meetings, the expense 
of same to be provided pro rata.

The next motion asked for a pas
sage of a Veterinary act, to improve 
the status of the profession and pro
tect stock raisers.

Mr Anderson explained that a mo
tion was hardly necessary as the gov
ernment already had the matter in 
hand. As the mover explained that 
he had been requested to secure the 
passage of the resolution by a num
ber of veterarians it was passed.

Bella Coo la's Request
A request from Bella Coola asked 

that a sleigh road be built from that 
place to the interior .to open up valu
able agricultural land and create a 
local market for the place mentioned.

A Hammer, the delegate from Bella 
Coola, to support of the resolution 
said that It was very difficult to get 
into the district as ail implements had

this city. It was o 
mediately the taking 
toe various places m 
ready for t.

the power company for the province to 
Purchase it in car-load lots for cash, 
lo be delivered to the farmers as re
quired, a box or two at a time, either 
from the works at Victoria or Nanai-

little step farther. James FREIGHT RATES REDUCED

Difference of Five Cents per Hundred 
Pounds in Favor, of Seattle 

Abolished
’As a result close upon five car-loads 

nave been sold, valued at over 310,000, 
™ 1 hope that 1907 will show a big 
increase. We will try to do even better 
>n the future and see if it ds not pos- 
, “Je to obtain better facilities for dis
tribution.

In accordance with the orders of the 
Railway Commission of Canada the C. 
p. It. Is Issuing an amended freight tariff 
on shipments from Canadian Atlantic 
common points to B. C. coast points which 
contains a reduction of five cents per hun
dred pounds. This tariff will become ef
fective ln the course of a few days.

Some months ago the Board of Trade 
brought to the attention of the Railway 
Commission that on shipments from Cana
dian and American Atlantic and common 
nolnts to Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
and common points there was a difference 
of five cents per hundred pounds in favor
0lithidér''the new tariff this difference 
la abolished so far as shipments from 
Canadian points are- concerned. The dif
ference in favor of Seattle will, however, 
remain in effect as far as shipments made 
from American points, such as shew York 
ifar instance, are concealed.

Care of Orchards.
ming now to the second, and a

, important resolution:
, r“ra as the fruit industry is of such 

.'tal importance to the country, and 
"at we cannot Impress too much on 

crowgrs the importance of keeping 
“P the good standard now obtained, 

'f nectfully request the Agricul
tural Department to appoint

the

one or
Practical men to give demon

strations and 
Present

addresses during the 
year in the planting and careof orchards.’

rnn only say that we have done our 
10 carry it Into effect. The gov- 

ument has made every effort to se

ttle city are:
Bowman, D. McGlIUvray, E. B. Morgan 
Reeve Atkinson

i
„ (Continued on Page Five.).
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Wear
season, being in many 
no means complete, the 
WINDOW DISPLAY

L, seven-eighths length, 
fitted back with wide 
double breasted, green 

ind cuffs, sleeves and 
pecial $25.00
JMES in grey and white 
: fitting hip coat, stitched 
ives with cuffs trimmed 
white stitched silk, fined 
h grey taffçta, i6-gofed 
ed pleat 
iccial price 37.50

for Spring and Sum- 
lead. Materials are 

Visit DEPT. E., and

yoke made of fine pin 
House made of allover 
ged with 
Price....
fansparent yoke of V&l- 
kmse made of fine eni- 
rimmed with ornaments 
d back.

$2.00

. $5.75
LOUSE, yoke trimmed 
lace insertion, three-

°:. .e. • $5.00 i
.WXAJWWVSAA/

slins
al Buying ” has col- 
e a few descriptions:
ÎED MUSLIN, white 
lly suitable for ladies’

25c
very fine lawn with 

sses, special 35c
effects, 50c
Lace Cur- 
Reg. Val.
handsome design in 
value $1.95

arge Oriental pattern, 
Tomor- $1.95

$1.95net heavy

extra good, Oriental 
orrow’s $1.95

the Newest
L by Tracy ; The Spoil- 

Seawell ; Made in His 
L by Antonio Fogazzro ; 

The Lost Leader, by 
by Zarrish ; The Lone 

by Stevenson ; Gabriel,

ur homes with 
pew garment at 
House Painting, 
ges. Consult-
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=s
y*| trlct has suffered and still suffers from 

its great.distance from efficient means 
of communication; but, notwithstand
ing this/ praiseworthy efforts have al
ready been made towards the develop
ment of. quartz mining, while much 
als6 remains to be done In utilizing by 
operations 
better, appliances,
deposits which have so far baffled the 
effort* of. the total miner-”

In the Course of the same address 
Dr. Dàwson made a statement that, 
coming from such an authoritative 
source, is worthy of the closest con
sideration. He said: “For a portion I > 
of thé provincd the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific railway has afforded 
these (transportation) facilities, but by “We should be preparing to become 
far the largest part still awaits rail- the predominant part of the Empire, 
way doiimiunicatlon. Had the Canadt- We should be getting ready for that 
an Pacific Railway, in accordance with time when there will be a population 
some of the surveys made for it, tra- of a hundred million people within the 
versed, for instance, the Cariboo dis- confines of the land. Are we properly 
trlct, there can be ho doübt that we preparing for that time? Are we doing 
should have already been able to note jour duty? We are very fond of talking 
g$eat developments there.” about the glories of England. We are

New Road Required. fond of talking about Nelson and Tra-
The Grand Trunk Pacific railway 'fa‘l

REMARKABLE SPEECH 
BY MONTREAL PROFESSOR

heard him, and as he sat down there 
was a tremendous outburst of ap
plause, which continued uninterrupt
edly for three or four minutes. Some 
of the men actually cheered, there was 
a great waving of napkins and cries of 
"Continue," “Go on." The ’chairman 
stood up, yet, even then the applause 
resumed and there were further cries 
for Prof. Leacock. Mr. Stearns sat 
down and in response to a further de
mand that he should resume. Prof. 
Leacock stood up. His remark was. In
deed, brief. He said, T have bullded 
far better than I knew, end now I can 
only thank you for your kind approval 
of my remarks.”

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

In nited States 138 More Students Be
come Eligible for Election.

Dr. George R. Parkin' the adminis
trator of the Rhodes scholarship, yes
terday received the last report from 
the responsions examinations in the 
various states of the union, says the 
Ottawa Free Press. There were 215 
candidates presented themselves in the 
United States, and of these 138 were 
successful and will be eligible for elec
tion with all who have passed in pre
vious years, provided they meet the 
requirements as to age and other par
ticulars. Each state is entitled to one 
scholarship. Three states failed to send 
any candidates, but the number, taking 
part is larger than before and the num 
ber of these failing to meet the test Is 
less. It is Dr. Parking’s belief that the 
Rhodes scholarships are coming to be 
recognized as the big prizes for scholar 
ship among university men in the 
United States. w

Dr. Parkin has been in Ottawa for 
several days, having just finished 
tour in Newfoundland, Bermuda, Jama
ica and the United States, where he 
has been holding these examinations. 
That at Jamaica did not materialize, 
howevér, as It was fixed for the daÿ 
the earthquake visited" the island.

So far only one Canadian has been 
elected this year. Mr. Adamson, son 
of Mr. A. J. Adamson, M P, who comes 
from Manitoba. Is is the turn of 
Queen’s University in Ontario and of 
Laval in Quebec to nominate to the 
scholarship. This will be the first time 
a French-Canadian university has had 
the appointment. The Canadian can
didates do not have to pass the respon
sions examination as their Canadian 
standing is accepted by Oxford Uni
versity.

Forty thousand red tickets and ten 
thousand red stickers have been or
dered at a cost of 325 for the tot 

All of which is respectfully eubmlt- 
W. J. HANNA.ted.

Adopted.
A. J. MORLEY, Chairman. Garden Tools“Wine that is 

Good Wine”
on a larger scale, and with 

the less accessible RECORD AT DAM

Figurée Showing the Amount of Water 
Pasting Down Stream

Eloquent Argument in Favor o 
Developing Canada's Na

tional Greatness(L Pi*
& Co’s.

Water Commissioner Raymur has 
received records from the experiment
al dam at Mills tream, showing the 
amount which passed down the stream 
during the closing week of February. 
Forty six million, six hundred and 
forty-eight thousand, and eight hun
dred gallons passed-oner i the dam, in 
the course of the Week, bringing the 
total for February up to five hundred 
and five million, nine hundred and 
twenty-seven thousand, nine hundred 
and forty gallons:

Although February had a compara
tively large number of fine days, the 
total is large, being second only to, 
that of November, during which over 
eight hundred million gallons passed 
over the dam.

In full the details of the totals of 
the various months since the guage 
was first installed on the dam, are as 
follows :

ïï 7E have every prospect.of an early 
yY spring. Now is the time to get 

your garden in shape for the 
first crop. Our stock of Garden Tools 
has arrived and is much larger and better 
assorted than last season, which was our 
opening year in this fair city. You will 
find we have every tool that you will 
require to make your garden a success.

Phone Us Your Orders.
We Will Give Them Prompt Attention

ing about Nelson and Tra-
___ ____ __________  ____ T________ T par. Do we realise that at that glor-

will only touch the confines of Cari- '°ua J:1"1* of which we so proudly boast, 
boo, and certainly not the portion of ‘be British Isles contained a popula
te district where gold is at present I tlor?,. ?f 0.nl,?.aIx million people?” 
being mined. It will be separated from I

Clarets

Burgundies
being mined. It will be separated from Thla striking passage Is from a 
the main line of the C.P.R. by three speech delivered last night by Prof- 
and a half degrees of latitude, nearly eSaor Stephen Leacock, professor in 
250 miles, stretching to. over double economics at McGill University, says 
that at the Pacific coast. This lm- Uhe Montreal Star in its issue of Tues- 
mense Area therefore requires to be da3[j February 26th. The speech was 
traversed by a railway. The road pro- ™ade at the flfth annual dinner of the 
posed, from Ÿeilow Head pass to Bute Insurance Institute of Montreal. THU 
tolet, and thence by a terry across function was given in the Windsor 
Nodales channel to Vancouver Island Hotel and proved to be the most keen- 
hnd Victoria and Esquimau, would as ly interesting of. the various annual 
near as possible be midway between «atherings of that organization, 
the C.P.R. and G.T.P. It Would benefit ,v.Pr?feaaor Leacock beraune most en- 
the central Interior evén more than the I tausiastic on the subject of a Greater 
Island, and open up to settlement large Canada and his remarks were warmly 
areas of the most fertile agricultural applauded He explained that he had 
and pastoral land in the province; givejhad P° intention of speaking upon such 
easy access to the golden Cariboo and, 1 u subject, but that he had felt impell- 
tn addition, provide an outlet for the t0 aay something after listening to 
lumber and fruit that Vancouver Isl- ;2e w5>Irs Senator Ross and Mr. 
and hàs td dispose of in such increas- Maréchal. The professor grew quite 
Ing quantities. eloquent during his speech. He is an

easy and fluent speaker and when he 
rose to the height of his address he 
was listened to with rapt attention, the 
silence being broken occasionally to 
cheer some striking «sentiment that ap
pealed to the members.

The Insurance Institute is forAed of 
_ „ „ ,members of the profession in Montreal
Tumbridge wife of Major Jacob Turn-1 and the enthusiasm with which the
bridge of Brooklyn, was run over by j words of the speaker were received 
a street car on the Brooklyn bridge showed" that his spirit had found echo 
today and instantly killed. Mrs. Turn- in their breasts.
bridge was riding ip an automobile in There were other excellent speakers 
company with her husband and his at the dinner. Senator Ross was in 
father, Captain William Tumbridge, good form and spoke entertainingly 
proprietor of the St. George’s Hotel in upon the subject of the Dominion of 
Brooklyn. Mrs. Tumbridge was fright- Canada, Mr. L. T. Maréchal, K.C., ans- 
ened by the approACh of a car and wered the toast of the Province of 
arose from_ her seat. The automobile Quebec, and Mr. J B Laid law, of Tor- 
swervèd, throwing her in front of the onto, responded to that of Insurance, 
car, which crushed her to death. Wal- Prof. Leacock was heard last, answer- 
ter Evans, the chauffeur, was arrested. | Ing to the toast of the Guests.

The professor prefaced his remarks 
in rather commonplace style and spent 
five minutes in the usual conversa- 

Treherne, Man., March 5.—Wm. | tional platitudes of the late after din-
McMIUan, homestead inspector, has ner speaker. He began in humorous 
resignfed his position and removed to Iveln by suggesting to the gentlemen

present the great opportunity they

—AND— Gallons.
October (11 days only).... 182,211,948 
November....
December .. .,
January ... .,
February .. .

.. .. 810,801,784 

.. .. 464,521,400
......... 393,491,520
.. .. 505,927,940

Sauternes
THEY ARE ON THE 
WINE LISTS OF 
EVERY HIGH-CLASS 
CLUB AND RES
TAURANT

Total............................... 12,356,964,592
The figures -Tor February are as 

follows:
a February 23 .. ..

February 24 .. ..
February 25 .. ..
February 26 ..
February 27 ..
February 28 .. ..

. .. .5,584,500 

. .. 6,363,900

. .. 9i,342,000 

. .. 8,452,800

. .. , 8,452,800 

. .. 8,462,800

: .! i

Ogilvie Hardware Co.Wholesale Agents:

PITHER A LEI8ER 

Yates Street, Victoria
16,648,800 TELEPHONE 1120

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.
KILLED BY CAR

SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH 
OF IMPERIAL NAVY

Brooklyn Women Run Over and 
Mangled on Bridge

New York, March 6.—Mrs. Jacob

TO CONNECT WITH II

Fruits for Marmalade !Additions in Ten Years Greater 
Than Those of Russia, Ger

many and France

GOLDEN CARIBOO KASLO CONSERVATIVES.

Kaslos March 5.—The opening meet
ing of the Kaslo Young Men's Liberal 
Conservative Club was held In the 
club rooms last evening. It is the in
tention of the committee in charge to 
make the meetings as attractive, so
cially, as possible. Newspapers and 
magazines will be on file, and the 
rooms will be open on Monday and 
Friday of each week during March and 
April.

Influence of Proposed Railway 
on Prospecting for 

Minerals

e

London, March 5.—In introducing 
the navy estimates in the House of 
Commons today, the parliamentary 
secretary of the admiralty, Mr. Rob
ertson, said the admiralty believed the 
two-power standard would be ade
quately maintained by the propose* 
programme for construction. During 
the past ten years Great Britain had 
added 1,132,205 tons to her navy, while 
Russia, France and Germany together 
had added only 1,106,200 tons. The 
British navy was the cheapest, costing 
3445 per ton; that of France cost 3620, 
Russia 3465 and Germany 3485. Two 
years hence Great Britain will havè 
completed, seven new battleships, in
cluding three of the Dreadnought plass 
and three armored cruisers of the 
Invincible class; . while neither France 
nor ;€termany would have a single styip 
of these types completed. The Home 
fleet was a larger development of it’s 
concentration in home waters, and 
furnished additional security against 
the remote risk of invasion. The Chan
nel fleet was stronger now than it was 
in 1905.

Grape Fruit, per Doz. - - 
Large Navel Oranges, per Doz. 
Nice Juicy Lemons, per Doz.

50c i
COMES TO THE ISLAND

-25c j«

The necessity for the proposed new 
railway across the central interior is 
very much apparent eVen now. In the 
Dominion House of Commons the other 
day Mr. Knowles, member for Assina- 
boia, stated that not more than one- 
third of the wheat grown in Saskat
chewan last season has yet been mar
keted and that hundreds of thousands 
of dollars worth of cattle had not been 
sent out for want of transportation. 
And this great wheat and cattle grow
ing industry is as yet only in its in
fancy.

There is no doubt that even before 
the railway was built. If It was started 
now 
boun

25c :BANK OF B. N. A.Vancouver Islamj, where he will 
gafce in the fruit and poultry business I overlooked by not depicting in histori- 
on his farm a few miles from Victoria. 081 events of the past what the prob- 
Mr. McMillan is a well known and abl© effects would have been had in- 
highly esteemed old timer, who will be surance existed in those ancient days, 
missed in social and musical circles I For instance, he asked his listeners, to 
‘ — - imagine Nero fiddling away at the

burning of Rome, happy in the thought 
s that his premiums had been fully paid 

up and that a profitable remuneration 
5.—Herbert would accrue after the conflagration.

en-
iLondon, Feb. 26.—The net profits of 

the Bank of British North America for 
the half-year ending December were 
£ 67,255. The amount available for dis
tribution is £105,116, £20,000 for re
serve, and £ 4,000 bonus for the staff. 
A dividend of 30s and a bonus of 10s 
per share has been decared, and £19,- 
000 carried fordard. A sum of £ 20,000 
was written off Bank premises.

W. O. WALLACEhere. «o Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family GrocerSUCCEEDS MR. GARFIELD
Washington, 'Z'

Knox Smith, deputy commissioner qt He asked them, too, that they should 
the Bureau of Corporations, was today consider how utterly commonplace 
sworn in as commissioner of that of- would have been the journey of Col- 
fice, succeeding Japjes H. Garfield, Who uwhu® had that great discoverer been 
today succeeded' Secretary Hitehtock ( Protected by personal insurance and 
as secretary of the interior. Mr. Smith hie caravels covered hy marine poli- 
was appointed from Connecticut. I c*ea- ... .

University and Business, /
From this Prof. Leacock turned to 

more serious - matters, speaking of the 
relationship between the academic life 
and that of business pursuits. He said 
that there was now a new epoch, that 
things had materially changed, that 
there no longer existed a feeling on 
the part of business men that the 
great universities were of little use in 
the main business of life.

“There is a 
Prof. Leacock 
and the business centres 
united. The purpose of present-day 
universities is to actively and eagerly 
make their influence felt in life. It is 
no longer. filled with the mediaeval 
spirit by which men gathered in the 
dim chambers and with 

Between fifty and sixty Victorians I oriously became scribes of useless and 
will start today on a systematic can- forgotten books. The university has a 
vas of the business and residential great mission, and that is to become 
sections of the city for the purpose of earnestly engaged in ministering to. the 
collecting subscriptions for the aug-1 needs of the present day.’*

Prof. Leacock said that it was in

March in

- 1SECRETARY GARFIELD NEW ARRIVALS OF, ample traffic both.«a»t, and west 
nd would be awaiting it.' In this 

connection an important problem 
be easily worked out. If the Dominion 
Government has seen fit to subsidize a 
railway to Hudson’s Bay, that wifi ohly 
be open four months in the year at the 
most, to the extent of 12,000 acres of 
land a mile and is now considering 
what further aid fio extend to secure 
its construction, what should the same 
government dp towards an all th6 ypar 
railway to have its terminus on Van
couver Island and open up the great 
central Interior of British Columbia?

Washington, March 5.—James R. 
Garfield took the oath of office as 
secretary of the Interior this morning. SPRING STYLES IN MEN'S SUITScan

m
o-

ARMY OF CANVASSERS 
COES OUT FOR FUNDS

COMMITTEE ARRANGES 
FOR IRE LITERATURE

Style ij a will-o'-the-wisp 
to the majority of clothes 
makers, 
vain.
they always miss that grace 

distinction that charac
terize the product of the best 
custom tailors.

Catching the right style is 
like catching the tint in an 
evening sky. It requires an . 
artist to see it and repro
duce it.

You can get value in 
plenty, bu£ value and style- 
to-the-tick Is the combina
tion that has made

REGISTRY OFFICE AT NANAIMO. They chase it in 
Try as they may,

Free Press Urges That Time Has Ar
rived for Establishing One.

A land registry office for Nanaimo is 
a popular cry in the district now by 
those who have had the experience and 
inconvenience of doing business at the 
Victoria office, suffering 
says the Nanaimo Free P

UPS
growing feeling,” said 

, “that the universities 
should be

“Impressions” and “Outpost 
of Empire” Will Soon Be 

Off the Press

Laurier’. Speech in Common*.
On the occasion mentioned in the 

Dominion House Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ie reported to have said:

“The idea, as I have said, is not a 
new one, and for the last 20 or 26 
years there has been upon the statute ' 
book a chapter devoted to constructing 
of the Hudson Bay railway, and at this 
moment there is on the statute book a 
provision that the country is prepared 
to give in aid of the construction of 
such a railway a subsidy of 12,000
acres of land along the lines of the mentation of the fund being raised for
railway per mile. Up to this time no the establishment, and maintenance In the province of the younger men to al
one has been ready to take up this British Columbia of a tuberculosis ways address themselves to the future,
subsidy, which is a large one. There- sanatorium. For some weeks past the This in Canada was a notable fact, and
fore if the subsidy aid which has been local branch of the Anti-Tuberculosis to this he found a great lesson. To the 
offered has not been sufficient to pro- association has been busy making younger men it gave birth to the 
Cure the construction of the railway,.! preparation to"give Victorians an op- thought that there was some wonder- 
agree for my part that the time has nortunitv to contribute according to development to be achieved during 
come when we should make a new their means, to the cause mentioned. tha coming years.
effort and provide some other means as the ureenev of somethin v heine " want to reject the name of col-
of building it. I agree altogether with done in order to check the prevalence P"*” said ^ he, “and I want to reach 
what has been said by the member foe Qf the White Plaeue in the Canadian 80?pa conclusion as to the status of
North Toronto, that the time has come Wefit is conceded and as the inaug- thI® country in the future. I am vole- Victoria, B. C., Màrch 6, 1907.
for the construction of this railway, uratloh of .the Institution referred to, lng no treasonable utterance; I am The President and Members of the
and I may say to the members of the it U generally acknowledged, will be urging no ;annexation movement and 1 Executive.
House, especially from the Northwest beneficial to the général public, it iB am not Advocating some plan of sep- Gentlemen,—The printing committee

are lntejcsted in this, hoped that the response will be cor- action. beg to report that in accordance with
7,ery .™°”ent the _ subject Is rèepondlngly liberal. Circulars have A Vu CT~ *îUt#üu, fle4t- , T the decision of the executive at the 

engaging the attention of the govern- been forwarded to practically all the Continuing in this strain, Prof. Lea- iast meeting, we have made arrange- 
ment" _ . residences of Victoria by the commit- Ç°ck aald: A great deal of harm is ments for T. R. Cusack to print

B. C. Members Silent. tee in charge and it Is the desire that don® by not considering our JVture twenty-five thousand “Impressionsu,"
Through the tong debate no mem- those willing to assist will place their ,wnat w*" „ °e ■ A subject upon conditions contained in a letter

ber from British Columbia saw fit to donations In the envelopes provided a*at®" A ,.1* >C|„laihJï frora the secretary to Mr. Cusack, a 
press its claims for consideration on thus facilitating the work to a very pannot he tributary, for the time has copy Qf which is attached hereto. The
the premier, in fact the name Of the material extent® , llon|Tvg0‘T? ,a.!nSe "e hfve p?*d, trlbute cover as submitted to the executive at
province was not even mentioned. Dr. Fagan, provincial healOi officer. t0 , ? British Empire, unless we the iaat meeting has been changed for

One phase of the question of traffic who originated the movement for the co”ald®t the real meaning of our fu- one fithat seems to have more local 
over the proposed railway is the pos- establishment of a tuberculosis sana- Ture\ *hose who are^ growing up will features. There Is an extra color in 
siblltty of lode or vein mining being tôrium Is confident that there will be ?e a.tu,lî?dv7i?i lh0 wd n?ake si>me uf7 it or rather what is as good as twobo^hàr'prodSf^up' toTthe®present auffi" money available in( theL^tVer should be to a"6ratterWfoî «.sTk tooSsand'more" ^ ^ ‘°

some *65,000,000 in placer gold, very ^tomencemenTofThe work thïTspring ^ S6Thev t?e ^“Ifwho “ook^ur" YoaT commlttee alao report that 
little attention has been paid to pros- The „|te of the proposed building, it Ja .. wisest wno look fur they have made the same arrange-
pecting for mineral in place. That la „„d*reto>d has been selected Al- theet u . ments with the Colonist for the print-
such searching would, in all probAblli- , though thé exact location has not yet To Predominate Empire, Ing of ten thousand “Outposts of Em-
ty, be very successful was pointed out been divulged it is believed to be Prof. Leacock then quoted the work pire.”
by the late Dr. G. M. Dawson, in an somewhere upon the banks of Kam- done by President Jefferson, who In Both the books are to be ready he
address delivered before the Royal Co- jeopg ja^e From what can be 1804 "began the work of adding to the tore the first of May and the paper 
loniai Institute, in-London. He is re- iearne(j n "i3 one 0f#the most beauti- then territory of the United States has already been ordered but it can-
po,î^fd have said: ful in that vicinity being eminently that great land which lay to the not arrive here until the first of next

One feature in particular requires B1]i*ablj both in regard to climate_ south-west, and finally reached to the month. The secretary has delivered to
special mention, and this is a deduc- the moBt important point to be con- Pacific Coast. Mr. Cusack copy for the whole of the
tion which depends not atone on ex- Biderdd-^-and scenery onlv recently “We should be preparing to become cover for the inside and out and also 
perience in British Columbia, but the Dominion government granted the the predominant part of the Empire,” the letter press for eighteen pages of
which is based as well on that result- Anti^^berculosî^ sorietv V British he continued. “We should be getting the inside of the book. The whole of
ing from the study and examination of colunSia about four hundred acres of ready for that time when there will the cuts have been ordered from the
other regions. The heavy’ or 'coarse' p„bStv situated Flsh lake to be he a population of a hundred million B. C. Photo Engraving Co. and it will 
gold, meaning by these miners’ terms P”5 *7 « .«netorhîm site Owing m people within the confines of this land, take them until the secretary returns 
the gold which occurs in pellets or }“eA ““ a It; nrinrinal Are we properly preparing for that to get them out. The only copy that
nuggets of some size, never travels Lutldlng will not be erected there It «me? Are we doing our duty? We is not available is that for the adver-
far from its place of origin. It is "hildlng will not be erected there, n ire very foBd 0f talking about the tisements, and these can be secured
from this point or view that it becomes !a ‘he Uitontlon, nowet er, to place )eg of Eng)and We arc very fond by the secretary when he returns
important to note and record the loT *“*•£ YïïïL'îSîf» it of talking about Nelson and Trafalgar, while the cover Is being printed,
call ties In which rich alliivial deposits i'la -I u i „_t h n ‘ 11 Do we realize that at that glorious The comlntttee also report that one
have been found, even when the work- to‘ 1 _ stJf?n,Ç®r p1, time of which we so proudlv boast the thousand copies have been ordered of
ing of these have been abandoned by fnaJr.Pr®a®1,J‘th®'aa®1X®,a *°r t‘®a™e"t British Isles contained a population of the following articles which have ap- 
the placer miner. Their existence ln eaU'®r.a‘aJea2l:‘h« disease or, j slx people? Of all this we are peered in the Times, during the past
points to that of neighboring deposits ?h tbe_ °‘her hand, ‘w ‘hose who havel|uBt]v (,oastfui But if we are to be six or seven months : "City Beauti- 
in the rock itself, which may confl- been Subjected to treatment success- rirue to the traditions of that British ful," "Prosperous Orchards,” "Poultry 
dently be looked for, and which are fuJLy *Fd are in a convalescent state. I Emplre. and unless we want to write Raising,” and "Vancouver Island For- 
likely to constitute a greater and more .“ Victorians and the residents of |t ]arge ^ the walls of our school- est Wealth,” at a cost of 838.75. 
permanent source of wealth than that °‘ber points contribute to the raad |n houses that we are to be con- An envelope has been designed by 
afforded by their derived gold. a measure commensurate with its tent to remain in a secondary position the secretary which is now on the

—. - worthiness there is no doubt, Dr. Fa- we should follow the example of the press. Five thousand of these will be
The Cariboo District. gan asserts, that the work will be peop]e of those times. Here we are ordered by your committee and It Is

“Reverting for a moment to the started in the course of a month or wlth a population of six million, with expected that fully two hundred thou- 
Cariboo district, where such notably so. Under such circumstances he haif a continent at our disposal, and if sand will be used by the business 
rich deposits of alluvial gold have been looks forward to being able to accept we do not arise to the opportunity men of the city. Five new photos 
found within a limited area, and patients by the fall of the year. He that lies before us we are not fit to appearing on the front in place of 
where very often the gold ob- also is planning an excursion from I share in the greatness that ought to those used on the last envelope. The 
talned has been actually mingled Victoria and other coast cities to the Accrue to the people of this land.” cost of the envelope will be *3.75 a 
with the quartz of the parent veins, it sanatorium immediately after its com- This was the concluding sentence of thousand.
cannot be doubted that these veins will pletion in order that it may be for- Prof. Leacock’s surprising speech. It Three thousand letter-heads have 
before tong be drawn upon to produce mally opened in an appropriate man- seemed to have aroused a warm en- also been ordered similar to those we 
a second golden harvest This dis- ner. thusiaem in the breasts of those who have used ln previous years.

Active Campaign in Aid of Sani
tarium for Treatment of 

Tuberculosis

mwooke of delay, 
ress.

The Victoria office has all the business 
it can attend to with despatch. Work 
has accumulated there of late to the. .point 
of congestion owing* toiitbfc waoreeedented 
activity In the real estate market.

Tills activity, which was at first con
fined to Victoria is spreading all over the 
island, helping o further congest the 
work at the Victoria office which is the 
only registry office on "the island.

There is ample excuse for the establish
ment of a registry ollftce for the northern 
portion of the island.

There is every, and urgent 
an office to assist in the

, --v.

lanthom lab- At a largely attended meeting of the 
executive of the Victoria Development 
and Tourist association held yesterday 
afternoon at the rooms, Fort street, a 
report was received from the adver
tising committee which was adopted. 
It detailed the terms upon which the 
contract for the literature to be issued 
at an early date for distribution dur
ing the spring and summer months 
had been awarded. Other matters of 
interest were discussed, the whole 
programme of the year’s campaign 
being debated although no definite de
cision was come to in that regard.

Appended is the advertising report 
referred to:

20th Century Brand
Fine Tailored Garments for 
Men, the most famous in the 
land. ’At prices $12.00r $15.00,
$18.00 up to $30.00 per suit.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

need of such 
prompt des

patch of business and Nanaimo by i 
of its centre is the logical locatio 
the office.

.brand
reason 
u for

o- 83 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.W. & J. WILSONPLANS IRE COMPLETE 

FOR APARTMENT HOUSE ICanned Vegetables;Model Quarters for Housekeep
ing Will Soon be Ready 

for Tenants 2 “BEARING THE HALL-MARK OF FRESHNESS AND PURITY." !

2 ‘QUAKER BRAND" TOMATOES, per large tin ... 
e ‘ESSEX BRAND” TOMATOES, two small tins for 
e “QUAKER” MIDGET PEAS, per tin ...........................
• “QUAKER” EARLY JUNE PEAS, two tins for ..
2 SUGAR CORN, two tins for..................
• GOLDEN WAX BEANS, two tins for

15c
2bc
15cWork will be commenced in the very 

near future on the remodelling of the 
two upper storeys of the old Carlton 
hotel, and the conversion of the rooms 
into suites of apartments. Once start- • 
ed work will be pushed ahead with all 
possible speed, and within a few 
Weeks fro tin the present, Victorians, 
will, for the first time in the history • 
o/ the city, have the opportunity of J 
indulging in the truly metropolitan 
luxury of living in “flats.”

The plàtis for the modelling of the 
block, which are in the hands of W. • CASH GROCERS.
Ridgeway Wilson, are now complete, J 
and tenders' were called on yesterday. •
It is the desire of the owner of the 
building to have the work got through 
jvith q.s soon as possible, so only a 
comparatively short time will be al
lowed for the receiving of tenders, and 
onoé the contract has been let, the 
successful tenderer will be required to 
start operations at once.

When completed there will be in the 
two storeys eighteen separate suites 
of different sizes. Ten of these suites The owner of the block has stated 
are for those who wish to do théir own that should the demand for flats prove 
housekeeping, and are provided with a good, he will have large additions
miniature kitchen—-“kitchenette” as it made to the block, and the whole of
is called. They comprise, in addition the old Carlton hotel, turned into 
to the kitchen, one living room, and first class apartment house, 
one or môre bedrooms, with a bath quest for apartments having proved so
room attached. Besides the suites for strong, it is almost certain that there

proposed improvements will be carried 
out, and indeed work is already under 
way on tentative plans.

It is proposed to add two more 
storeys of apartments to the present 
building, and also to continue it out 
behind on to the vacant lot which at 
present forms part of the same prop
erty. In thé event of this being done, 
a restaurant will, in all probability, be 
installed in the building, and Victoria 
will possess an apartment house which 
will be able tti vie with Suffolk court 

The bachelor apart- 0r the Alexandra Chambers of Toronto 
and other institutions of a like nature 
whose fame has spread throughout 
Canada.

25c
25c
25c

OUR FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS HAVE ARRIVED, 
BOTH JAY’S AND FERRY’S

i DIXI H. ROSS 6t CO.
111 Government Street, Victoria 

Where you get good things to eat and drink.

Before drawing out the plans for uie 
remodelling of the block. Mr. Wilson 
made a thorough and careful study of 
apartment houses and flats in Seattle, 
New York and all the other larg^ 
ies of the country. Throughout, 
pains have been spared to make th? 
as up-to-date as is possible.

It is anticipated that there will be no 
difficulty in disposing of the;n all, just 
as soon as they are offered for rent. 
The cost of the suites will be 330 and 
335 for the larger ones and 320 and 
325 for the bachelor apartments per 
month.

c 11 -
IV»

JAPANESE CONVERSION LOAN

Subscription Lists Soon to Be Opened 
in London and Paris

one 
The re-

■fusLondon, March 5.—The prosper 
loan willthe housekeepers there are eight bach

elor apartments. These comprise eith
er one or two rooms, with bath room 
attached.

All the apartments are heated by 
steam and in the bathrooms both hot 
and cold water are laid on. Through
out the most modern conveniences are 
provided.

Mr. Wilson- states that the keenest 
demand exists for the suits, and that 
although they have not yet been of
fered for rent, hé is daily receiving 
applications, 
ments he states are already all spoken 
for, while many inquiries have been 
received concerning the larger suites.

the Japanese conversion 
probably be issued on March 9 and WQ 
lists opened on March 11- The a morn > 
will be 3115,060,000 at 5 per cem.jy! 
the issue price will be 99 1--- 
of the amount will be apportioned ' 
London and the rest to Paris, wn»-. 
the loan will be handled by the K1 ~ 
child brothers. , ,

In London the issuing banks win 
the Paris bank, the Hongkong a' 
Shanghai Banking corporation, the y- 
kohama Specie bank and the Rn ’ 
Childs. The loan is intended ev" 
sively for the redemption of the 
000,000 six per cent bonds issued 
1904.

\
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ILL ANALYZE AU 
PATENT MEW

laniples of the Decoctii 
8 - be Forwarded ti

Ottawa

IIS MINISTER TEMPLEM

Must Remit
anF«CWhtoh Will Entitle 

to a License

ropies of Hon. Mr. Tempi.
ÆredYn tto

Ottawa the other day, have

-'eïfprovides that every ma 
importer of medicines, i 

.«rent of any such manuil 
îmoorter, shall, before offe 
1 odiclne for sale, transmit t 

two samples, carriage p 
i£fnal or full trade pack. 
"* “ls unbroken, of such m 
Manufactured, imported or 
”a" by him, plainly labelled 
~nme and address of the ma 
and1 the name of the medlctr 
rempanled by an application 
tra tion, and an affidavit statl 
‘ the medicine does or doe 
tain alcohol, and, if so, the 
thereof,, or, if it contains t
poisons Aét out in the schec 
to specifying such poisons 
percentages thereof, and st 
such packages contain a fa 
sample of the medicine rel 
and the minister shall eat 
such samples to be analyzec 
oared as to ingredients wit- S in the affidavit mad 
other sample shall be pr> 
the minister for the purpose 
tration and comparison witt 

of the same medicine ' 
he subsequently obtained b; 
from any person having it 
session or offering it for si 

With everÿ sample so 
the manufacturer, importei 
shall remit a fee of — dol 
like fee shall thereafter be 
the 1st day of April in even 
Ing which the certificate 
shall lapse.

If, after analysis, the 
found, in respect to charact 
centage of alcohol and ] 
conform substantially to th( 
made in the affidavit requil 
section 1 of this section, anj 
centages of alcohol and I 
not deemed to be excessive!

cause a certificate

pie

ter may ^
to be issued, specifying t 
and date thereof, and the 
gistration of the medicine.

Any officer shall, when 
regulatiodo so by any 

behalf by the minister, ac
spector of proprietary 
icines, and shall procure 
samples thereof .for the 

or analysis.
obtaine 
ihitted

F comparison 
[ ? Every sample 
I fleer shall be 
K ister for examination,
I comparison with 
I standard sample in the p 
V the minister.
I All medicine shall be 
I package^’ or bottles, and 
I these, intended for sale or 

in Omada, shall have th 
number iflàder which it i 
together with* * * tire 
name khd address,, .placed 
which information shall be 
uous cfcafrutters, "forming i 
able part of the general là 

Revenue Stamp A 
Each pacings or .bottle.§1 

as filled, have attached the 
land revenue stamp for an 
duty, viMrSring according tc 
price of the medicine and c 
follows: \

Twenty-five cents and \ 
Over 26 cents and not € 

cents.
Over 50 cents and not e 
Over 31-
Six months after the c< 

force of this, act such retai 
? be plainly marked on each 

age or bottle.
Except as herein otherv 

ed, thé stamps upon medic 
factored in Canada shall 
to the packages or bottles 
medicines leave the prem 
manufacturer. The stamps 
icines imported shall be a 
fore they leave the custody 
per customs house officer?

In case the result of £ 
shows .that the medicine dc 
form tb the statement sup: 
manufacturer, compounder, 
?r impxorffer for sale in Ca 
in the opinion of the minis 
°us to health or life in th« 
scribed, or is for other i 
Proper or unfit for sale, 1 
shall cause notice to be $ 
manufacturer, compounder 
or importer for sale in Car 

| medicinç,. or to his agent < 
^tive in Canada,
°f Canada, of the result 
a]ysis, and shall 
Place at*.which the said m 
compounder, proprietor or 
such agent or représentât 
beard before the minister 
or in person.

the co

After the Analy
After such hearing, t 

that’ according to ibe fi
the medicine analyze 

an alcoholic beverage, in 
medication is insufficient * 
Preparation properly with 
«cription of a legitimate 

^ contains alcohol 
the amount needed as a
Preservative, or that it c
°f the poisons mentioned i 
ule to this act, in such a 
renders" the use of such 
the doses prescribed, da 
health or life, or that it 
caine or any of its salts, < 
yn other grounds, impropi 
ror Sf to;* and the minister 
upon order that the medic 
tlon shejl not be sold uni 
mula of ingredients 
cordance with the direct 
minister, or unless the fori 
Ply printtd upon the la 
Prohibit the manufaetur 

importation or salé, 
be, of the medicine i 

The governor-in-council 
Point officers or analysts 
Pose of carrying out the 
|he act, and they 

pleasure
8,8 are assigned to

regulations of the 
v18 eovernor-in-council 
2?“ remuneration to be j 

omcers and analysts as he 
f ’ an<l such remuneration 
«to* or salary, or partly 
and partly in the other.

shall ho 
and shall i

govern

s
i‘
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1DS HAVE ARRIVED, 
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MINERS UNO OPERATORS 
CONVENE AT

Grant. All ot Ml»» Lea.ercock’s col
lection was taken, Including George 
n. halfpenny, farthing of 1766, half
penny of 1775 (English), George HI. 
twopence, which weighed aa much as 
two and a half sliver dollars—this 
being the coin which Detective Perdue 
purchased for BO cent» from MoNab at 
Aaronaon's .pawnshop. There were 
also Spanish, Indian, Guatemalan, 
Brazilian, Danish, Russian and Jap
anese. coins which were in use cen-

ehould obtain more rapidly than here
tofore when the cheap rates fjrom Eng
land go Into force with the opening of 
navigation at Quebec about the first 
of May. All Canada realizes the ad
vantages of the Pacific province; it has 
resources in such great variety that, 
with probably the single eaceptlon of 
hard wheat, It can grow everything re-

And, 
It is

REVIEW OF!!
LUMBER INDUSTRY.

to them oat of any sum voted by par
liament for the purpose.

chief place of business of 
head office of any person, firm or core 
poratlon within the meaning of thla 
act Is elsewhere than in Canada, such 
person, firm or corporation shall filé 
with the‘.minister the name of a per
son or corporation In, or having Its, 
head office Jn Canada, as the agent or 
representative of such person, firm or 
corporation for all the purposes of 
act; and any notice to, or communie»# 
tion, or dealing wjth.^qch agent, <« 
representative by the minister, shall 
be effectual to all Intents and pur
poses under this act.

May Take Proceedings 
In default of such filing, the minis

ter may take any proceedings or ac
tion under this act ex parte and with
out any notice to, or communication 
with, such person, firm or corporation. 

No medicine shall be sold or offered 
or closed for sale unless a sample of 
it has been transmitted to the minis
ter, and all the provisions of tills act 
with respect to it have been compiled 
with. No medicine shall be sold, or

_ _____ , . offered or exposed for. sale, unless itSio? llon- Mr- Templemam s bill lg of the same composition as the 
-m.'vtiiii proprietary medicines, standard sample bearing the same 

hull was distributed in the House at name and number sent in for registra- 
nuawa ather day, have just been tjon and preservation to the minister, 
received. , , . „ „ No medicine shall be sold, or offered
16u prov -s that every manufacturer or Mpoaed for «de, unless the package 

r import'r medicines, and every or bottle containing it has attached 
field ai ans such manufacturer or thereto the Inland revenue staihp re-. 
,m0o:ter, shall, before offering any qujred by this act. 1
neiiiclna *or sale, transmit to the min- Except as herein otherwise provide
idy two samples, carriage paid, in or- a]i medicines in the possession of 
,,inal or lull trade packages, with manufacturer. Importers or vendor* 
■Lis unbroken, of such mealcloe so wben thls act comes into force shall
manufactured, imported or held for ^ gtamped wUh the Inland
2le hy him, plainly labelled, with the stamp provided for the purpose, and 
„amc and address of the manufacturer every manufacturer, Importer or ven- 
”rd thv name ot the medicine and ac- d ahall pay therefor the fees fixed 
““anied by an application for regls- . ... r

and an affidavit stating wheth- Every person who Is not known as 
cr the 'medicine_does or does not con- a whole3ale manufacturer or import. 
ttin alcohol, and, if so the percentage. er ^ the uaual acceptation of the 
thereof, or, it It contains any of the term; but who makes or Imports pro- 
poisons set out in ® prietary or patent medicines for sale
ro, specifying such poisons and the dlreet t0 consumers, or who sells them 
percentages there°f' »r disposes thereof to other vendors,
such packages contain a fair average aha„ ao far aB these preparations are
r»!ehe°fmin,este^edsh^ eats" one‘of ^ ““ Pr°V‘S °n8

such samples to be analyzed and com- Th@ minister may order any officer 
pared as to ingredients With the state obtaln samples of any medicine, 
lient in the a®^artt made and and the manner of obtaining and 
other sample shall bei preserved by treatlng such samples shall be as 
Xi1 an?'compariSon wUh anyrsfm: provided by departmental regulations.

th" same medicine which may No Peddling Allowed
hi snbseciuently obtained by aaaofficer No person, firm of corporation 
” " anv person having it in Bis pos-i shall distribute or cause to be distrib- 
„“,ion or offering it for sale. „ uted from door to door any sample 

With every sample so transmitted of a proprietary or patent medicihe. 
th manufacturer, importer or agent, Every person who sells, or offers or 
.hall remit a fee of —dollars, and a exposes for sale; any medicine not 
like fee Shall thereafter be paid upon bearing the inland revenue stamp re- 
Ihe 1st day of April in every year, fail- quired by this act, or who fails to ob- 

,vi,iCh the certificate or license serve any provision of this act for 
6 which a specific penalty has not beep

provided, shall for a first offence in
cur in each case a penalty not exceed
ing fifty dollars and. costs, and for 
every subsequent offence a penalty not 
exceeding one hundred dollars and 
costs, and his certificate or license may 
be cancelled. Provided that, in the 
case of vendors by retail, the above 
penalty, as respects the -stamping of 
medicines, shall ' riot apply to such 
goods found In their possession dur
ing the thirty days ■ immediately fol
lowing the coming Into force of this 
act. - ,. . • '•

Every person who unlawfully rises, 
or forges, or alters, or uses, knowing it 
to be forged, or altered, any manu
facturers label, or certificate required 
upder this act, is guilty of an offence, 
anflt tiable Ud-^HPegaUIVjuot exceedl 
five hundred dollars and not less th 
one hundred dollars, and to Imprison
ment, with or without hard labor, for 
any term not exceeding twelve mqnths 
and not less than three months. - 

No manufacturer, importer or ven* 
dor shall, In any advertisement or lpJ 
any other manner, assert or indicate | 
that the certificate nr license issued by 
the minister passes upon the merits 
of any medicine, and no reference to 
such certificate or license,, other thai 
by this act especially provided, shall 
be made in any advertisement, upon 
any label on the package or bottle in 
which such medicine is contained, or 
in anv other manner.

Every person who violates the pro
visions of this section shall, for a first 
offence, incur a penalty of fifty dol
lars and costs, and for any dubsequeiff 
offence a penalty riot exceeding five 
hundred dollars and. not less than one 
hundred dollars and costs, and the 
certificates or licenses shall be can
celled.

Nux vomica.
Opium, Its preparations and deriva

tives.
Phenacetlne, prneslc acid.
Savin . and preparations

III analyze all
PATENT MEDICINES

Where the

thereof,
strychnine and- its preparations, sul- 
phonal.

Tartrate of antimony.
Vera^ria

TO MARK BOUNDARY UNE

U. S. Congress Makes Appropriation 
. . .; foe : Work in. Alaska

A Washington special .to the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer says: Congress has 
made an appropriation of $60,000 for The review number of’tife Canada Lmn- 
marking the Alaska boundary along tie-man contains an Interesting account 
the 141st meridian, and the work of of BrUlsti Columbia s^unfterlng aettvit 
placing) visible *marifc» -Along this imag- *most phenomenal phase off lndue-
inary Une, Separating*:' the American activity in British Columbia In the
from the British possessions, will be year 1906 was that involved in the expan- 
begun during the coming open season sion of the lumiber business. Licenses 
Preparations were made last summer rovering 4000 square miles of timber! m- 
in anticipation of this appropriation
when representatives of the American 1g05 an<j nearly^40 per cent, otf the 
and the Canadian governments made number that hâve been issued1 since
a scientific determination of one point the/ province was constituted. v:
on the meridian. This was done by The. following statistics fer-the past four 
the telegraphic method, and was a years eloquently W the stoi;y^ 
much simpler matter than it would Ucen^Issued. Covered
have been three or four years ago, be- 13OT 8i*«,4Si)
fore the establishment of the fnllttaty 18(>1 " / ; ‘‘ " J|--i48i-' m«w
telegraph .lines in Alaska. 1808 .. ...... .: • i.JWOiTJW

O. H. Tittmann, superintendent of fS06 .. .... .. .. 4006 a ‘ASOO.OUO 
the coast and geodetic survey of the -E«st of the Ca«cades._ e*«h Uprosee pays 
United States, expects to leave for Ï» W«! gntal «^^d dating 
Ottawa In the course of Î5? î/in» "*ere almost evenly divided between the 
week, for a conference with Mr. King, two clog«es, with the balancertf any, in 
chief flusüronomer of the Dominion gov- favor bt the Itffter. Taking the average 
Ornment They will make preparation* of the two grams, therefore, as a basis 
for sending survey parties North next ($127,50), the rzvejme 
spring, for%he purpose of dewmining alone^wss
the course of the 141st meridian ana gerfi Jioeuges i8stfed at $10 each, mak- 
the placing of atone monuments along lng a totai 0f $530,000 derived by the gov- 
the line. The appropriation made by ernment from timber lldenses last year, 
this government will be ample for this it has been found impossible to _otitam 
government’s share in the work during compete rta-flstl*P™by 
the first season; and it is expected ^tomber In ^ttshJlolWbia^bm^y^e 
that an additional allowance for these qoq aqo #eett or 125,000.000 feet more than 
expenses will be made at the congress ln 10O5 This estimate, in our opinion 
session next winter. The task of too low. A number of new mills were
"6three1™s.Pr0bab,y °CCUPy ;nmPlHLe^.nnce
tWTherma?k!ngeof the line, according STh£

to the terms ot the London award, has was tbe scarcity of logs and labor. In 
become of the utmost importance in other respects conditions were ideal 
view of activities in the mineralized There was no Intemiption 
region lying along the boundary line, steady advance in the P5io*,°J. ^ ^wfn*Prospectors® have been especially ao- ^ top notch” S toTVl
tive during the last two or three fow6d a few tweeksP later by another rise, 
years in the White river region, this Merchantable logs which, in the • early 
stream flowing psLrtly through Cana- gpTing were worth ^7 per thousand, had
fryandC? deposUs ^greaTriCh"
ness have beenl dieebvered.^d pros- "y toe r?mU°
pectors in some cases bave been un- aNecondit1ons. Tlie miiximum price of 
able to determine whether their dis- rou@ll i,lmihcr was $17 which, considering 
coveries lie In American or Canadian the cost of lags, higher wages, and the

me,nes0r^mILiSd^Cdthint the'nea? Sfch^s "SW-gf
future in both territories; and definite industry “afso “enjoyed a
preparations have been made to ex- moderate degree otf prosperity, but there 
ploit the fields on the American Side. were periods when tbb demand -was not

A railroad is to be constructed from brisk. The average -prtcejrf shingle bolts 
a nort in the vicinity of Catalia, Alas- was $4.50, while the manufactured Product kaP in anorth^steriy direction.’to. the so.d to the Ontimhs^fefivery
Nebesna and the White river regions ^^«3 05* for XXX 6 to 2 inch. This 
on the American 'side, some of the prjce was twice advanced, ami when the
largest capitalized interests in the yeftr ciosed the quotations were $3.80 and
United States b:eing Interested in the 53.25 respectively. ' . * '•
venture The Guggenheim Exploration Foreign shipments otf lumber 
company,’ which has entered the Daw- jto 17.omToo» fret over those of
son and Alaska fields so extensively i§^°anda 26,000,000 over 1904. The 
during the last year, is jointly inter- - rtg t0 ^th America and A-ustradla ih- 
ested with J. P. Morgan & Co., in the oreaKed nearly one hundred-^ per cent., 
railroad enterprise, and work will be while one shipment begun on' aTàrge^calè reariy to

rrû:n8reprPesL®ted Tbye ^

holders in the White Pass & Yukon p0Tt business. Several other mills are
route and by the Close Brothers, of now being built'! tat tiio^ purpose of en-

X-M0rgan-?&? riïd tSTOk aerfu, expansion, 

carried on by thèse Interests last Sea
son on the site of the proposed ter
minal has been abandoned.

quired for home consumption, 
ln addition, as I said just now, 
most advantageously situated for sup
plying the wants of the prairie.

Should Be Optimistic.
“Yes, everyone in British Columbia 

should be on optimist. Why any are 
not passes my understanding. And, as 
for Victoria itself and the surrounding 
districts, in a few years they will be
come one of thé great fruit and flower 
gardens of the World. When, by na
ture, every chance is afforded for 
thousands to engage in employment 
both beautiful and profitable, there Is 
not the slightest doubt Vancouver isl
and will go ahead.

Mr. Usher leaves this morning for 
the Sound, and will return to head
quarters in Winnipeg via one of the 
southern roads. He will visit the vari
ous agencies of the company along the 
Pacific coast before starting east.

Canada Lumberman Gives Facts 
and Figures of Work of 

Past Year.
Decoction MustSampies 0 tfl

Ottawa

turies agone. , ,
The whole collection Is valued at 

than $10,000; lnconsiderably more 
tact, the total Is difficult to estimate. 
The loot taken from McNab Includes 
a "number of cases of coins,-more than 
200 of gold, silver and copper coinage, 
and a considerable number of bills. 
The bills Included D. O. Bowen s col
lection of bills, now out of print and 
very rare, and of all sizes, from little 
certificates no bigger than half an 
inch, but an inch arid a half to ordin
ary sized notes. The coins were mis
cellaneous indeed, having everything 
from the ragged, chopped corners of 
the Roman denarius and the pebble- 
like brass coins ln use ln the days of 
the Shoguns In Japan to the Jubilee 
crowns and half crowns of her late 
Majesty’s ■ jubilee, Arid the passed 
coinage with Oom Paul’s head there-

OIMcNab was selling the coins at bar
gain. prices apd a nupiber were taken 
in this city, the greater number by 
Mr. Aarpnsom, who Bought nearly a 
hundred. The .valuable specie, in
cluding coins .that numismatists would 
pay-- many dollars. for, were loose In 
hto pockets, .and the bills crumpled In
a small purse, a pocketbqok with toe
mark of a St. Paul flrpj on it. He 
had also same legal tender of the time 
in the form of a MW and Some 
stiver,, and two small vials of mor
phine tablets. In his pocketbook alio 
was a cutting, or rather a- tearing, 
from the Vancouver Province of 
Thursday, February. 28, with a halt- 
column describing the burglary of the 
Carnegie Library at the Terminal 
City. The report waa amended with 
pencil-marks, some of the list of coins 
reported taken being scratched out. 
Those eliminated from the list by 
McNab’s pencil were: Halfpenny,
George IV., 1823 (Irish harp; half
penny, George H., 1808; halfpenny, 
Victoria, i860; Wellington, halfpenny 
token, 1814. . . .

Suspicion was directed against Me- 
Nab by his attempt to sell a $7 bill 
Issued by Molson's Bank In 1871, now 
rare, for $6. When the city detective 
department reported this fact to Chlet 
Langley, knowing that the museum of 
the Carnegie Library at Vancouver 
had been looted the week before, he 
arranged to have the man kept under 
surveillance, and meanwhile tele
graphed to Chief Chisholm of Van
couver, asking If such a bill as the 
Molson’s Bank issue offered by McNab 
was among the loot taken from the 
Carnegie Library. Before an answer 
came a telephone message was re
ceived from Sergeant Palmer that 
McNab had gone to Aaronson s Pawn
shop and was offering coins for sal® 
there. Detective Perdue went.to tne 
premises on the corner of Broad and 
Johnson streets, and without causing 
suspicion, entered Into conversation 
with McNab while the latter was en
deavoring tp sell several coins.

“How much for this one? asked 
George ul

Proceedings Teke Rather Un
favorable Shape at the 

Opening
SITS MINISTER TEMPLEKMTS Bfli

PRESS IS EXCLUDED FROM HULL
u,nufa=turers Must Remit a Yearly 
M Pee Which Will Entitle Them 

to a License Manager Lindsey, in Chair, Mak* 
Strong Argument for Perman-, 

ent Agreement
»

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE Calgary, March 4.—The -miners’ con
vention started out with a feast of 
brotherly love and good will this af
ternoon, but before half an hour was 
over, the different parties got in a 
tangle and the press was excluded, 
not to be admitted again during th* 
flay. "

When the miners assembled, Mr. 
Sherman took the chair and welcomed 
the operators to the meeting, though 
regretting- that more were not pres
ent at sririf an important meeting. He 
balled upon the meeting to elect a 
chairman, stating that it was usual for 
an operator to fill the position.

G. G. S. Lindsey, president of the 
Operators' association, was elected 
unanimously. J. A. McDonald, dis
trict secretary of the -United Mine 
Workers, was elected secretary, with 
W. Little, of Canmore, an opera
tor, assistant secretary.

Mr. Lindsey, in addressing the 
meeting, referred to the coal business 
in western Canada. Close upon three 
millions of tons of coal had been 
mined last year, proving the magni
tude of the industry. This .year would 
greatly surpass that amount. He re
gretted the absence of Mr. Mitchell, 
and spoke words of commendation of 
the work done by that gentleman. He 
believed, however, that the miners 
would be well represented by Messrs. 
Lewis and Burke, of the International 
union. He said the operators gladly 
welcomed the Invitation of the miners 
to meet ln joint convention. They 
were going tp make an agreement, a 
permanent agreement for the first 
time, and believed that witl^ patience 
they could build a foundation here so 
that many who followed them could 
build, knowing full well that a good 

there for them to

Former Official of Russian Embassy 
Makes Revelations

, Paris,.. March 4.—Some V interesting 
revelations concerning the diplomatic 
history of the triple alliance are made 
In a recently published volume entitled 
"The Ambassadorship at Paris, o't 
Baron de Mohrenheim." Mohrenheim 
was for 19 years the Russian ambassa
dor here, and conducted the Russian 
end of the negotiations which resulted 
In the dual alliance. Jules Hansen, the 
author of the book, was the counsellor 
of the embassy during that period.

M. Hansen says that his information 
He says

revenue

tration,

jicomes from a sure source, 
that beside the official treaty consti
tuting the triple alliance, with Its 
appended military convention, Bmperor 
William and King Humbert" verbally 
engaged their words of honor to re
main true to the alliance and to use 
every influence, should the case arise, 
to prevent their ministers from dis
solving it. Emperor Francis Joseph 
later joined this, and several letters 
between the three sovereigns concern
ing It were afterwards exchanged, 
When Mr. Hansen says the Kaiser was 
thinking only of France, Bmperor 
Francis Joseph only of the possible 
aggressions of Russia and - the Slavs 
in the Balkans.

The military portion of the conven
tion was prepared with the most 
scrupulous care. ' It ■ foresaw the pos
sible necessity for the union of, the 
Australian and German forces on the 
Rheinish frontier against Fraace, the 
union of the Italian and German fleets 
in toe Baltic against Russia and Joint 
operations -of the allied armies and 
navies In the Dardanelles ana beyond,

M, Hansen says:. “This Information 
is absolutely exact, and one of- the 
reasons Germany always opposed the 
publication of the treaty was because 
It contained as many clauses against 
Russia as against France, and its 
divrilgence would only have:hastened 
the conclusion of the- dual alliance, by 
dispersing Russia’s last hesitation.”

In the treaty as it existed before 
1902 there was a clause inserted by 
the Italian cabinet whereby In no case 
would Italy be engaged in league 
against England. In the renewal of 
the treaty in 1802, Italy forgot the 
reserve concerning England. ' ‘i’The. 
foreign office -of Bttg&nd iltnitod Itself 
to declaring" that in the event at war 
between Russia and Austria or be
tween Russia and Italy iti the Mediter
ranean, it was - very probable that 
Great Britain would Intervene against 
Russia iri one case and France ln the 
other. ' - ~ -
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\f after analysis, toe sample is 
found in respect to character and per
centage of alcohol and poisons, to 
«inform substantially to the statement 
made in the affidavit required by sub- 
«ection 1 of this section, and such per
centages of alcohol and poisons are 

deemed to be excessive, the minis
ter may cause a certificate of license 
to be issued, specifying the number 
and date thereof, and the date of re
gistration of the medicine. * '

Any officer shall, when required 
do so by any regulation mâde in that 
behalf by the minister, act as an in
spector of proprietary and patent, med
icines, and shall procure and submit 
samples thereof for the purpose 
comparison or analysis, f Every sample «^obtained by an a$- 
fleer shall he tr&iRhitted to the min
ister for exanTin^pn, analysis and 
comparison with the corresponding 
standard sample in the possession of 
the minister. - ‘ ;

All medicine shall be put up In 
packages or bottle^, and every one of 
these, intended for Bale or distribution 
in Canada, shall have -the name ana 
number under which it is registered, 
together with* * tire" * manqfretirer s 
name and address,, .placed, upon it, 
which Information shall be in conspic
uous characters,' fbrihitig art insepar
able part of- the general làbel. _> 

Revenue. Stamp .Also 
Each pacings pr .bottle. shall, as soon 

as filled, have attached thereto an in
land revenue stamp * for " an ' amount of 
duty, varying according to. the .retail 
price of the medicine and container, as 
follows: v

Twenty-five cents ând under.
Over 25 cents and pot exceeding 60

cents.
Over 50 cents and not exceeding $1/
Over $L
Six months after the coming into 

force of this act such retail price must 
be plainly marked on each such pack
age or bottle.

Except as herein otherwise provid
ed, the stamps upon medicines manu
factured in Canada shall be attached 
to the packages or bottles before the 
medicines leave the premises of the 
manufacturer. The stamps upon med
icines imported shall be attached be
fore they leave the custody of the pro
per customs house officers.

In case the result of an analysis 
shows that the medicine does not con
form to the statement supplied-by the 
manufacturer, compounder, jproprietor 
°r importer for sale in Canada, or is, 
in the opinion of the minister/ danger
ous to health or life iri the doses^pre- 
scribed, or is for other reasons im
proper or unfit for sale, the minister 
shall cause notice to be given to the 
manufacturer, compounder, proprietor 
or importer for sale in Canada of such 
medicine, or to his agent or represen- 
tethe in Canada, or in any province 
°j Canada, of the result of such an- 
aysis, and shall name a time and 
Pmce at which the said manufacturer; 
c°mpounder, proprietor or importer, or 
®uch agent or representative, may be 
heard before the minister by counsel 
or in person.

toundatlon was JMbuild on. He objected to making any 
temporary agreements. He urged all 
to exercise good feeling and fellowship 
throughout the convention. He knew 
that in the west it was not always 
possible for mlpers and employers to 
meet on a comrilQb ground of equality, 
but much might be done, in this con
ference towards that _ 
the operators and miners held mutual 
loyalty to each other* If this conven
tion achieved no more than that, much 
would be done.

prospects foh copper

**
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to end. In the east
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URGES II MORE 
• OPTIMISTIC SPIRIT

the Kootenay district of British Co
lumbia- Is a famous copper country, 
zays the Monetary Times. Now that 
there is so great a demand for that 
metal all over the world, sending It» 
price rip materially, more interest than 
ever is being taken In the unquestion
ed deposits of that province. A gentle
man who has lived many years in 
British Columbia and Is well Inform
ed as to its mineral deposits, writes:

“There are doubtless great oppor
tunities at Cobalt, and that camp 
must be a busy one for a long time 
to come. British Columbia attracts 

however, and her great stores of 
copper ore are of great importance. I 
believe there is going to Be a great , 
deal of activity this year, especially In 
copper properties. I have already had 
many inquiries about copper from the 
Old Country.

“This country, in my opinion, has a 
future before it. Most of its 

ng failures In the past have been • 
_1 direct outcome of bad manage
ment. Trail, of course, is doing great 
things with its consolidation of in
terests. Le Roi also is now on a good 
basis and will be a large factor ln the 
future despite Its unfortunate record. 
Granby is a money maker and will be 
even it copper goes to a low figure. 
The British Columbia and Dominion 
companies both have grand properties 
and splendid -equipments for economi
cal mining and smelting; and there 
will be others in the course of time. 
Prospectors and others are realizing 
now that they cannot sit on their 
claims and expect a mine price for 
their mere*prospect; so that properties 

to be had at reasonable figures and

Soon 
at noon

i
CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR

Honduran Forces Beat Nicaraguans in 
Skirmish

iti
large number
P<Hq admitted the robffery ^^volun
teered his name as David MoNab, a 
good Scotch name,” hut tul® la ^d"bat 
to be an assumed name. He saiatnai 
on the night of Tueaday February 27 
Ha was Sitting on the steps oi in 
Carnegie Library at Vancouver broka 
He was on the steps when toa prime 
was locked up, and found a key wire 

-whtoh he entered the bffilding abbut 
10 n m and proceeded to gainer up

--r^gWltbHebl%eraU3

newspaperto„ different cigar stores and saloons 
selling coins and bills. “e,,te lv t0 
only the. modern coins, le“ *'
attract suspicion, and on Frid y

IS--a «.turned this morning, taams ui.hS to Vancouver. The col- 
tectidn^if coins recovered was &\so re- 

The list of coins taken ^rprn 
the Carnegie library brought by the 
VmiTOUVer®1 detective covered nine 
foolscap pages of typewriting.

ASHCROFT WILL, BOOM.
Cam ins Season Will Be One of the 

•Bee? In the History of the Town.

coVt

tributary to this potnt^ yithe prosperity 
Journal. But aside ircan aUoniy point

|âagSSSSï»begin |n surnest, the T)*,en a great 
S&ÆTSSÏKtS^ Ashoroft p-»«toreiRtiave

H^ySHwbito wti,

at'tr^f fttention ttil|eye« iar tb^ develop-

=H feSp
,Ah^}tflsé p«

larregrowth in popnlotlon 
during the coming

CANADÂi"MARCH DIVIDENDS
Bank of Montreal Wi" Make Biggest 

PaymeVt This Month

Canada’s dividend list for March Is 
a sain comparatively small, the biggest payment'being $360,000j>y toe Bank of 

Montreal. .
The companies paying dividends are 

shown as follows:
Quarterly—Lake of Woods, pfd., 

Ogilvie Flour pfd- Richelieu & On
tario, Montreal Cotton, Northern Ohio, 
Can. Colored Cotton, Bank of Mont
real Bank of Hamilton, Merchants 
Bank, Standard Bank, Quebec Bank.

Semi-Annual—Lake of the Woods 
com., Intercolonial Coal. Montreal 
Loan & M., St. Stephen’» Bank.

f* Aj POSTAL CONFERENCE i-ïhfPaWrit ^dures8' is mobilized 

on the -frontier .-under toe personal 
command of President Manuel Bonil
la. The first fighting since February 
10 occurred during toe evening of 
March 3, when . General Emiliano 
Cramorro, a Nicaraguan leader, who 
is serving- with the Honduras army 
against President , Z&elaya, attacked 
aWfitrfeaMia fdhro hundred Nicaraguan 
troops at Old DSpilo, and captured 
fifty prisoners and a quantity of rifles 
and field grin , ammunition. The loss 
of the Honduras was small,

:
C. Ë. E. Ussher, of C. P. R., Gives 

Some Timely Advice to 
Victorians

Washington, March 4.—Postmaster- 
Cortelyou "has instructed 

aster-General 
Baçon, of the

4 iH:General
Second Assistant Postm 
Shallenberger and H. M. 
third assistant’s office, to proceed to 
Ottawa and confer with the postal 
administration of toe Dominion with 
reference to questions which have 
arisen between the ' two administra
tions covered by the postal treaty, wffh 
a view to à satisfactory adjustment. 
They will reach Ottawa on Wednes-

:
i

me,

“Talk optimistically, write optimis
tically of Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and in general. for you have every
thing to warrant it,” said C. E. E. 
Usher, assistant passenger traffic man
ager of the C.P.R. yesterday. “Though 

since I visited Vic-

-vday.
-o- early 

Vancouver-, *it is many years 
toria last, I always remember it- with 
pleasure. And I og.n see great 
changes, all for the better. If one may 
be permitted to say it there are still 

old timers who do not realize 
yet what opportunities for ad

vancement are present. They may be 
hopest in their somewhat pessimistic 
attitude, but toe day has gone by when 
it is either fashionable or right to be
little the West.

“I even hear that some of them 
grumble at the increasing population, 
Well, it had to come, and the present 
activity is not a tenth of what will 
come shortly. When, as Is now the) 
ease, hundreds of people from other 
provinces are coming to British Co
lumbia to invest and live you can un
derstand that there must be great in- 
dricements. The trouble in lots of 
cases Is that you don’t know how well 
off you are, especially in Victoria. Its 
climate alone is an asset of enormous 
value. There need be no fear that the 

travel will not increase ; it will 
One thing

great
mlninMethod of Recovery VANCOUVER THIEF - 

CAPTURED IN CfTl
i

Every perialty or forfeiture incurred 
for any offence against this act, or 
any regulation thereunder, may be re
covered in the name of His Majesty in 
a summary manner, with costs, under 
t’is provisions of Part XV. of the 
Criminal Code.

Any term of imprisonment for 
an offence against the provisions of 
this act, whether In conjunction with 
a t ecuniary penalty or not, may be 
adjudged and ordered.

la) By the exchequer court of Can
ada, or any court of record having 
jurisdiction In .the- premises; or 

'(b) If such term of' imprisonment 
does not exceed twelve months exclu
sive of any term of imprisonment ad
judged or ordered for non-payment of 
any pecuniary penalty, whether the 
offence ln respect "of which the liabil
ity to imprisonment has been incurred 
is declared by this àct to be an indict
able offence or not, in a summary 
manner under the provisions of Part 
XV. of toe Criminal Code, by a judge 
of a county court, or by a police or sti
pendiary magistrate, or any two Jus
tices of the peace having jurisdiction 
in the place where the cause of pro
secution arises, or Wherein toe de
fendant is served with process, 

in Case* of Doubt 
The governor-ln-couricil may make 

such regulations for giving effect to 
atiy of the provisions of this act and 
declaring the true intent thereof, in 

of doubt, as to- him seems
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.Man With Valuable Coins Stolen 
From Carnegie Library 

Visits Victoria -
Annual Report of the Northwest 

Mounted Felice—Yet Wait
ing for Rewards

II
I |

The burglar who stole $10,000 worth 
and more of valuable coins and bills 
from the Carnegie Library at Van
couver on Tuesday night of last week 
was arrested yesterday bÿ Sergeant 
Detective Palmer and Detective Mac
donald in his room at a local hotel, 
after being ghadowed since the previ
ous "evening.
David McNab, aged 30 years, a clerk 
by occupation,' and stated hé had beep 
using morphine for stx years past— 
the robbery ot the Vancouver museum 
being attributed by him to his crav
ings for the drug. Store ' than 200 
coins were found in his possession; 
and the majority, if not all,' of those 

of- in this city by hiin 
bills

are
on favorable terms.-

“I know a man near here who has 
in the past four years cleaned up a 
tidy sum on his several properties, and 
he still has some good holdings. An
other with two partners Is also doing 
well on. a lease, and they have an ex
cellent outlook this year. The copper 
property not far from Greenwood 
yields unusually high grade copper 

but needs more capital to devel
op it and make it yield as It can be 

There are many other

The annual report of the Department otf 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police was. 
presented to Parliament the other, day by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The total strength 
of the (force on Dec. 1st last was 684 men 
576 horses, and 55 dogs.

•Commissioner Perry says taepector 
Howard and the detachment under • his 
command, consisting of six men, have -per
formed excellent service in the_ Arctic 
regions. Five whaling ships, with crews 
numbering 280 men wintered at Hersçhell 
island last Winter. The presence of In
spector Howard and his constables at 
that point 'Was /most desirable, both for 
the unfortunate crews and tfor the 
vation of law and -order. The crews off the 
five whalers were evidently a bad, tot, 
and some thriving stories are evidently 
beyond the mater of fact details com 
taiued in Inspector Howard’s practical re 
port. The captain <*f the America 
Olga shot and killed his engineer.

as held Iby Inspector How- 
tlon whether . the

Cariboo, Ash-* 1',

8:

ifM SIsummer
grow greater every year, 
that will help it materially is the new 
Empress hotel. It might be called the 
beat advertisement Victoria has at 
present. There is not the slightest 
doubt'Tt will be full all the while, both 
winter and Hummer, and, of course, the 
C.P.R. will do all in its power to make 
it a profitable Investment.

Victoria Must Go Ahead. 
“Victoria must go ahead, not only be

cause of its climate and surroundings, 
but also because of its geographical 
situation. Every part on the coast of 
British Columbia will of necessity be
come important soon, Trade with the 

Capture of Train Robbers. Orient, the Antipodes and the coun-
Attention Is called in Commissioner tries to toe south is only in its infancy

Perry's report to the câpture of train rob- ^ut grow rapidly. This will mean
bers in British Columbia. : "Rewards , otf ..t vtotoria must have its share In
$5,000 were offered by tlw Dominion gov- upbuilding, and how great* that
™ company,shire wW be%epends largely on the
Cohnnlxla Government, in all $11,500 tfor energy and,'enterprise of its residents, 
the capture of the robbers. On behalf “j look for a bigger season for travel 
otf the members o-f the force who effected eVer before. All the middle and
the capture the coinmlsloner upplleû ■ 1Tor eagt Qf the continent is prosperous,
the. rewards, but he had not hnth on this and the other side of theportion, nor had be been infonned whether both people have money
1 %0Wconvictions in the two provinces they generally spend partof it lntrav- 
of Al-berta and Saskatchewan bad grown eling. Then there is immigration, 
from 1,250 in 1901 to 4,256 in 1906. Dur- TMnk of aft addition to the population 
lng the year 84 members of-the ffj«e of !50,000 çaeh year from this source 
he« bei'^’tofcSe I'n^ne^ly'erer/alone and the number will continue to 

Sixty-four men purchased their discharge grow larger.
the purpose otf bettering their- eoiidl- Greet Prairie Market,

tiona to „AU thege people have to be housed,
speciaV effort^was made to recruit. clothed and fed. British Cotrimbia can
8pec Rom Rifle Showed Defects. supply many things lacking on the

The commissioner says the lloss rifle prairie, such as lumber and fruit, not 
was put to a severe trot at the annual mention fishery products that will 
target practice, and serious Jet*™ rapidlV increase in demand. Every
discovered. As soon as they had jirouth there is to be fed on thethought'^some^ertoos'accident1' nflghif haF &rmeans profit in some way to 
psn 6 The Colt revolver which was issued British Columbia, and Vancouver Isl- 
to thé men at the same time as the Ross and» by reason of natural conditions is 
rifle, .had proved tp be an admirable wen®- , a splendid position to cater to this 
on, and there was a marked Improvement demand
Jn revolver shoottog. nÏh»? vearC"at"lui “Your province wants population 
rrer.geP’pri=aeeeof ^ " more than anything else. That it

He gave his name aa I
until- Itore,

made to do. 
properties at a greater distance, some 
of which I have inspected; but I pre
fer to deal with those more readily 
available.”

I!

IllAfter the Analysis
such - hearing, the minister 

™a>. according to the facts, declare 
llal the medicine analyzed Is in fact 

ar> alcoholic beverage, in which the 
abdication is insufficient tp bring the 
Préparai ion properly within the de- 
acripiion of a legitimate medicine, or 
that it

thisdisposed
recovered. Some few 
at cigar stores and saloons at Van
couver, which may also t>e recovered. 

There
McNab’s pockets. Among them was a 
Roman silver denarius, Trajan, A. D. 
100, found at Bengore Head Ireland; 
a silver groat, Henry VIII; silver 
o-oat of very base silver, struck at 
Bristol; silver penny, Elizabeth, with 
motto, “A rose without a thorn”; six
pence. Queen Aline; ! Engrllsh silver1 

, King John (but with name ot 
sliver penny, Edward I.,

were 
were passed TESTING TURBINES.

Germans Make Experiment With New 
Modelled Machinery.

Aft.-r
fAn

Iany case
meet, and may also add to or remove 
from the schedule of this act any poi
sons or potent drugs, as from time to 
time he deems expedient

All regulations made under this act, 
whether made by the governor-?in
council or the department of inland 
révenue, shall have the force of law, 
and any violation of any such regula
tion shall subject the person in the 
said regulation mentioned to such pen
alty or forfeiture as is, by the sa^d 
legislation, imposed for such violation.

This act shall come into force upon 
such day as the governor-general by 
proclamation directs.

Must Be Declared
Following is the list of poisons or 

potent drugs requiring declaration of 
their presence in accordance with the 
provisions of the act:

Acetanilide, aconite and its prepar
ations; alcohol, and all liquids con
taining it; arsenic;, and preparations 
containing it; atropine.

Belladonna and its preparations.
Cantharides, carbolic acid, chloral 

hydrate, chloroform, cocaine ana its 
preparations, conia and compounds 
thereof, corrosive sublimate.

Digitaline.
Ergot,
Hellebore, hyoscyamin, and Its prep

arations. '-.A
Indian hemp.
Morphine and Its préparations.

investigation 
ard, lrnt it is a (pies 
murder was committed in Canadian wat- ;is were some valuable coins in I

eport has been issued otf ah 
exhaustive test of the value otf ^urblnes, 
compared with, ordinary (piston engines, 
lp trials between the German cruisers 
Lubeck and Hamburg, says a recent Ber
lin despatch. -The enilsers are similar in 
an respects, except that the Lubeck has 
turbines otf the familiar Parsons type, fehe 
has eight propeller* mounted op ipur 
shafts. The Hamburg has bid-style en-
* The propellers were constantly changed, 
shifted and distributed on different ways, 
so as to get the most advantageous set
ting. The trials were conducted In dçe? 
and shaldw .water, In storm and cam. 
first op* ship leading and then taking 
the other’s wa»h. and so forth.

The results briefly sumaŸized show that 
In shallow water the Lubbeck required 
13,573 effective horse power and the Ham
burg 11346 indicated horscnpowvr. In

11,562. In eoat consumption also the Hem- 
burg did fee best. In actual 
slon the Lubbeck avçra*re ? Per cent, 
more, with the apace and weight approx
imately the same. In the stopping trials 
the ordinary engines also were better

On its face this seems to Indicate that 
the turbine» failed, but Herman officials 
are not taking this view, and are order- 
lng more turbines, pointing out that there 
are compensating advantages In turbines, 
soch as absence of vibration, and they 
say that there is much yet to be learned 
in regard to the distribution of the fro
ntiers.

ers. MA full T

von tains alcohol in excess of 
amount needed as a solvent and 

Preservative, or that it contains any 
°' t!lv poisons mentioned in the sched- 
110 1 ’ this act, in such a quantity as 
tenders the use of such medicine, in 
the -loses prescribed, dangèrous to 

or life, or that it contains co- 
r any of its salts, or that it is, 
or grounds, improper and unfit 

: and the minister" may there- 
rder that the medicine in ques- 

11011 'hull not be sold unless the for
mula - • 
cordaime

mthe

pcnr,y
Henry VjS; 
struck at London; Queen Anne shill
ing of tilver, mined in Wales; farthing 
of Edward VII., issued only in Malta 
all of which belonged to a loan colleo- 

R. V. Harvey of

Ihealth
t'âillG !

and wealth ilfor s, 
upon ■

tion belonging to
Vancouver. _ , 1ie

There were also George HI. halfr- 
of 1774, William IV. fourpence,

I"t ingredients is revised in ac- 
wlth the directions of the 

' r, or unless the formula is legi- 
i-rinttd upon the label, or may 

t. the manufacture, compona- 
importation, or sale, as the case 

'. of the medicine in Canada, 
^overnor-in-council may ap- 

j,°,lnt ' "ivers or analysts for the pur-

penny ...
Wellington halfpenny of the year be
fore Waterloo; Transvaal sixpence of 
1896, and Koshu Kiu Ichibu, a valu
able copper coin from Japan, which 
irere in a collection loaned by Mias 
Edge.

Other Vancouver numismatists from 
whose collections McNab helped him
self, and whose coins were found in 
his possession, were Miss Leavercock, 
Mrs. F. W. Amesbury, F. H. de For
rest. curator of the museum of the 
Carnegie Library, John Clifford, C. Jh 
Lee-Warner, D. O'. Boeweh, W. L. 
Burgess, R. L. Clark, Dr. Epps, Rich
ard Robijwon, A. X. Labrose and Or.

bly 1
Prohi for
mar

Th, commis 1 M

i;tarrying out the provisions of 
’ and they shall hold office dur- 
"asiure and shall perform such 

r , \ are assigned to them under 
of the governor-in-council, 

vvrnor-in-councll may cause 
* numeration to be paid to such 

and analysts as he deems prop- 
k n h remuneration, whether by 
" alary,, or partly in one wàÿ 

in the other, shall be paid

th- Iti

I
>

xf
t

-
,

re drawing out the plans for the 
tiling of the block, Mr. Wilson 
i thorough and careful study of 
lent houses and flats in Seattle, 
ork and all the other large cit- 
the country. Throughout, no 

have been spared to make them 
to-date as is possible.

NESE CONVERSION LÔAN

iption Lists Soon to Be Opened 
in London and Paris

on, March 5.—The prospectus ot 
ipanese conversion loan 
ly be issued on March 9 and tne 
lened on March 11. The amount 

$115,000,000 at 6 per cent, ana 
99 1-2. Halfme price will be 

amount will be apportioned to 
1 and the rest -to Paris, where 
n will be handled by the Roths- 
irothers. .
jndon the issuing banks will ue 
,ris bank, the Hongkong ana 
iai Banking corporation, the yo- 
i Specie bank and the Rotns- 

The loan is intended exclu- 
Cor the redemption of the ell""" 

cent bonds issued msix per

83 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.
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===- AGRICUITURAL NDt AG5 .i RECEIV AS!Uhc Colonist. lleve that such men as the late Robert 

Dunsmulr and Mr. R P. Rlthet were 
visionaries. It has a pretty good 
opinion of the sagacity of. Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Mann. These people, 
and -many others, were warm advo
cates of the connection for Which the 
Colonist is working. Why should there 
be any hesitation upon the part'of any 
Vancouver Island newspaper, why 
should there be any on the part of 
any Vancouver Island representative, 
either in Parliament or the legislature, 
to press the subject upon the attention 
of the governments ? If the policy of 
doing something brought forth such 
results in Ontario, why may it not 
bring forth equally important results 
in British Columbia?

A GOOD DOCTOR does not object to any good druggist dispensing his pre
scriptions. Ask your doctor about SHOTBOLT; you will find he is willing 
for you to get your medicines at the Pioneer Drug Store,' AND YET WE 
PAY NO COMMISSION. It is because SHOTBOLT’S DRUGS are pure and 
only qualified men are employed.

LOOJ< FOR ELECTRIC SIGN JUST 6ELOW GOVERNMENT AT Our Showing of Brass Bedsteads from Page^Continued

to ***'llieft^urage 1
enter tïe countr: 

the want of trails > 
îflhs accession of populat 
If the proposed roa<
«neot market would
euT*«»Ha Coola. The valle:
"-rtiftd.1 he said, all the wa:

At present there 
75 miles in. Furthe, 

tlers a-harred by the big 
road to escape It shoul 

. „„ He therefore ask
dilute to support the projec (titute to vfor during t
• Wnewas about $3,000. 7

communication to b<
and Francis lake. 

°?!rored In there, althougl 
LnUplmd been a partioul, 

.!lnd they were now ro 
°n.Tames Evans suggested t 

Ja - asked for at once. ( 
Harris said a wagoi 

ought to be asked 
bé only three or foul 

. amend 
asked

The Colonist Printing A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.
59 Johnson Street

■pMBRACF S over.;3O samples which are shown on fourth floor. These beds are made by the world's 
F, largest and most successful metal bed factory, in designs which are very attractive and n’icas 
Æ-^ ing. 'The same high standard in both workmanship and finish will be found throughout the" 
entire line. The majority of these beds are in bright polish finish, although there 
beautiful satin or dull finish. These beds range in price from $35.00 to $120.00.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST federal politics. We hope the day will mileage there were required 2,931 
never come when the people of Can- locomotives, 1,289 first class cars, 716 
ada will be divided iftto- hostile pay- second class cars and 91,929 cattle and 
ties upon any question affecting -the box cars; the total number of cars In 
relations between the Mother Country use of all kinds was 99,874, of which 
and the outlying portions of His Ma- 91,015 were ,provided with automatic 
Jesty’s dominions. There are enough couplers and 85,616 with air brakes, 
matters of having a direct bearing The railways carried 27,989,782 passen- 
upon our domestic affairs for us to gers and 57,966,713 tons of freight, and 
divide upon, without introducing these they earned $125,322,865. The percent- 
larger subjects Itito the dally grind of age of operating expense to earnings 
partisan discussion. There may come was slightly over 69 per cent. The 
a time when a conferehce may decide net earnings of the railways are 
upon some programme, and the people steadily increasing. The amount of 
of _ the United Kingdom and of the capital invested in Canadian - railways 
colonies may be asked to pronounce : Is $1,332,498,704, of which the Dominion 
upon it. \yhen that happens, Cana- j contributed $194,188,584, the provinces 
dlans ought to be in a position to ox- $43,278,022 and the municipalities 
press an opinion upon the merits of $17,126,164. The number of persons 
the proposal without reference to killed by accident on the railways dur- 
party animations, and this will be lm- j ing the year was 361, of whom 16 were' « 
possible, if the effort, now being made passengers and 139 employees, which 
by a section of the Conservative ' is rather a remarkable thing, f<y more 
press to create the Impression that people were killed By railways, when 
the Dominion government is recreant ' they were not traveling, than/ were 
to its duty, is persevered In. Party while actually upon trains. Only

passenger in 1,749,361 was fatally In
jured. '

tor
One year ....
Six months .,
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States. x.

$1 00 are many in the
60
26 y the

Brass Bedstead Brass BedsteadAMBASSADOR BRYCE
Ambassador Bryce represents Can

ada at Washington. Other British 
ambassadors and ministers have also 
represented the Dominion at the capi
tal of the United States, but if we are 
not greatly in error, none of them has 
ever been able to make it convenient 
to visit Canada. Perhaps in the past 
there may not have been any occasion 
for such visits, although one might 
have supposed that a desire to see 
something of this great region would 
have of Itself been -sufficient to lead 
some of them to spare the time neces
sary to journey across the Continent. 
No man can possibly understand a 
country, which he has never visited; 
he ought to see what it is like terri
torially, he ought to meet not only Its 
public men but its representative 
people generally, before he attempts to 
deal with the questions affecting them. 
For Imperial reasons it is important 
that the British ambassador at Wash
ington should visit the portion ot the 
Empire, which is coterminous with the 
United States all the. distance across 
North America. Such a _visit, made 
in his official capacity, would give 
Canada her proper standing before the 
government and people of the republic; 
it would make Canadians feel that 
they are closely in touch with the 
Imperial government, and we believe 
would quicken their sense of respon
sibility in connection with the larger 
matters pertaining *to the realm. We 
therefore ho^e that at a very early 
day Mr. Bryce will be able to make it 
convenient to extend his Observations 
to Canada from ocean to ocean. That 
he would be ?a very welcome guest 
wherever he might go need not be 
said; that the people of Canada would 
learn much from having the advantage 
of even a brief opportunity of' ifieeting= 
him is certain, and we venture zto 
think that his ideas would be, it not 
enlarged, at least * stimulated by 
what he would see and hear.

wa-fl
BRASS BEDSTEADS, bright polish finish, has BR4SS BEDSTEADS, bright polish finish, has

continuous pillars i 1-2 inches in diameter 0f 
, , . . ...... , .... , , , elegant design, full size, 4 feet 6 inches wide

and foot is filled with four rods, height of head height of head is 66 inches, height of foot 
is 62 inches, height o.f foot is 38 inches, width inches, head and foot contains 7 uprights, and

should prove an ornament to 
any home. Price.......................

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE continuous pillars i 1-2 inches in diameter, head
Yesterday the first session of the 

Eleventh Parliament of British Col
umbia was opened, 
is a very interesting one, because the 
administration comes back from the 
people with a fresh mandaté and 
naturally considerable will be Expected 
from it. We believe that there will be 
no cause for disappointment, 
has been a prosperous year for Brit
ish Columbia, not only in a business 
way, but as a province, and every one 
will look x for some expression. of 
thankfulness for the happy conditions 
which we have been able to enjoy. 
This general prosperity has had its 
effect upon the -revenue of the coun- 

,-tiry, and as the government has a 
substantial balance to its credit, we 
shall look for some reference to the 
fact, and also to the probability of a 
reduction in taxation. The Finance 
Minister has always said that as soon 
tts the annual balance was upon the 
right side of the ledger the govern
ment would consider how it could 
lessen the burdens, which it was com
pelled to impose upon the people pin 
order to restore the equilibrium be
tween income and expenditure, and 
that having been accomplished, the 
people will naturally look for the 
carrying out of the promise.

Thç question of better terms can 
hardly be passed without a reference, 
and the government has a right to 
congratulate the country upon the fact 
that through the able efforts of the 
Premier the first official recognition of 
the claims of British Columbia to ex
ceptional treatment, has been secured.

Among the questions, which have 
evoked considerable discussion during 
the paçt year or twxo, is the establish- 
the opinion has been very generally 
ment of a provincial University, and 
expressed that the best way to provide 
the funds necessary for this purpose 
is to set apart a sufficient area of 
Crown Lands. We look for some 
declaration of policy upon this point, 
and we are sure that nothing, which 
the government may propose would 
give more general eatisfaotkm.

During the election campaign the 
Premier among other things express
ed his intention to ask the legislature 
to consider the question of irrigation, 
and his remarks before the Farmers 
Institute were to tl>6 same effect. We 
shall therefore expect to see some 
reference to that subject in the Speech 
with which the Lieutenant-Governor 
will open the Session.

Events have brought the tenure of 
Indian Reserves very prominently be
fore public attention. The government 
has taken such steps as it deemed 
necessary to assert the rights of the 
province in respect to these very 
valuable areas, and it is td be expect
ed that among the matters, to which 
the attention of the legislature will be 
invited, this will form a prominent 
place. 1

During the recess arrangements have 
been made to secure settlers of a 
desirable class for the province, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
they will prove successful and afford 
a means whereby the situation in re
gard to available labor may be re- 

This may form the basis of 
So also 
pg valid 

-j.or /coal 
Koote

The occasion
road be 
Henry 
least,

proposed, in
* mnier said all asked f 
Sig” road, as » could be 
B The motion was
Td “road” instead of “si 
ft?* nassed without dlssen 

Motion of D. Deciding, 
the lofiowing resolution w
** "-That 'where during con 

‘ a .wagon road 
y company be c

3 feet 6 inches, is of very 
attractive design. Price.... $55.00$35.00

Brass BedsteadBrass BedsteadThis

BRASS BEDSTEAD, bright polish finish, very> BRASS BEDSTEAD, handsome satin finish, ' ,, , ■ , , ... ,> . . ..... , attractive design, has pillars i 1-2 inches ;n
< has very larSe P,llars 2 mches m diameter, head dimeter, full size 4 feet 6 inches, height of head
< contains seven uprights connected to cross-rods, is 67 inches, height of foot is 42 inches, and
< foot contains equal number of uprights, crowns tains 7 uprights Connected to cross-rods in a
^ of head and foot pillars are 3 inches and has very'clever manner. Hfi
S ornamental husk above each caster and is 3 feet nce......... ...................... J...... îp ,\J\J

j 6 inches in width. ^42 50 ^ame c*es*Fn’ but-has 2 inch ^^2 Q Q

one
success is not of such paramount im
portance that'Imperial relations ought 
to Be prejudiced In order to attain 4L 

Australia has made certain propos- THE MONEY MARKET
ale, which thé forthcoming conference ------ - .
will consider. One of them is that There is, considerable uneasiness In 
an Imperial Council shall be establish- ! the New York money market owing 
—, to be composed of representatives to a considerable reduction In the re- 
of the administrations of the United serves held by the banks. What the' 
Kingdom and the self-governing ool- prospects are for an improvement are 
onles, with a permanent secretarial not very clear, but the enormous de- 
staff, the object being the establish-, mand that is likely to be made by 
ment “of a system by which the mem- railway companies for money, coupled 
hers of the Council shall be kept in- with the fact ' that business has been 
formed during the periods between badly handicapped by the break-down 
conferences in regard to matters, of the transportation ' facilities of the 

been*, or may be subjects country, may cause the financial 
for discussion.” While we do not stringency to be somewhat prolonged, 
think this proposal very happily ex- It is not. necessary to look very far 
pressed, we are disposed to think that for the causes of the present unsatis- 
somethlng of the nature indicated factory condition of the New York 
could be done with advantage. It is money market. New York Is a sort 
somewhat in the line of what Sir of clearing troupe for the United 
Frederick Pollock proposed, andwouljl Statqs, while itself {he origin of only 
be likely to pave the way for some a very small share of the business of 
more intimate relation between the, the country. The great bulk of pro- 
several governments duction is in the Middle West and the

.______________ ... .. 1 West. To enable producers to realizeAnothy proposal is that the prin-J n their goods, transportation must
>-PLe P^rence shall be ex- b£ available, and it has not been for
tended by the colonies to each other month3] t0 anything like the required 

aS i° ,tl}e fluted Kingdom, degree. Business had already far out- 
With tills principle, Cana.da Is wholly gr0wn the capacity of the railways
in accord, and an effort has been before tlife
made to .give effect to it with fairly lyzed tramc.
satisfactory results. The. third pro- minions of dollars’ worth of articles, 
Pi?8? 4.?Is0tttrade, and it is which ought to have been turned over 
that the United Kingdom shall grant q«« three times therebv oermitting 

F°0nirr*ratinni3riff ÎÏa treatment to the produces tlle circulation of money, are yet un-
opinlon that exaggeration of ..the of the colonies. As we look at the delivered bv the producers to the first 
capabilities of British Columbia as a matter, this is something,for the peo- buyers This necessarily causes flnan- frult-grtwing country may hav, an pU of the United Kingdom to decide ciir sMngency Teraon3 who have 
injurious effect. There can be no for themselves.. A large section of llved ln eastern lumbering communl- doubt of that. Manitoba unquestion- Canadians think that this would Be g™,g Jnderetand th! smiatTn venr 
ably suffered at one time because, of an excellent arrangement for the peo- clearly, if we employ an illustration, 
the exaggerated reports that we.re sent pie of the Mother Country, and We A lumberman goes into the woods to 
abroad concerning .the fertility of her are all agreed that it would be an ex- cut logs; he has obtained his sup- 
wheat fields and the quality of her scellent thing for Canada; but tjie de- pnes from â mill owner, who_zgot the 
grain. Fifty bushels of No. 1 Mam- dsion is not with us. There are some money to pay for them and to ad- 
toba hard to-the acre was the burden Conservatives in Canada, who are un- Vance to the lumberman from some 
of nearly every story that was tald, der the impression that they are bound bank. If in the spring everything 
and as there is no region in the world to assist in ad^ncing the cause -of goes well, the logs are got out, are 
that can be counted upon to give such those politicians, who -would like to sawn in the mills and shipped to the 
a yield Regularly, or even In the. ma- see-the policy of protection adopted jin market, and the ^mill-owner repays his 
jority of cases over a majority -of ,the United Kingdom, but the mat- loan to the bankr- But if there should 
seasons, many a new settler was die- ter is really none of our business. We <be a shortage of water in the spring, 
appointed and sent word home tp his are not all quite sure what we want s0 that the logs, instead of being 
friends that the productiveness of Jtpe Canada, and it seems rather pré- driven out. to the mill, are left lying 
country was greatly overstated yhe sumptuous foï> us to tell the people high and . dry: tup-stream, the mill 
actual facts in regard to Mamtobajfcre Q-reat Britain and Ireland* what théY owner cannot pay oft his loan, and the 
gbod enough. So as to British ColyQm- need. A good principle to adopt in bank miist carry him. Hence in that 
bia. The facts regarding fruit-growing imperial matters is for each part of particular locality -there may be a 
ai*e sufficient without being supple- »the jj}mpire to attend^ strictly to its stringency in the money supply. This
mentéd by over,-enthusIastlc writers. :’0Wn business so far as matters affect- sort of thing has taken place on a
It is to be remembered, however, that ing component part of His Ma- large scale all over the United States,
there are fruit lands and fruit la-hd9- jesty’s dominions are concerned. If the More business- than ~ ever has been
What is trpe of one region may Miot rpe0pie of the United Kingdom think done ; more goods than ever hafve been
be true of another. Then the nature t^ey want free trade, they will have produced; there is a greater demand 
of each season must be' taken into and the consolidation of the Bin- than ever for all kinds of products, 
account, and also, which is perhaps pjre go on just the same. We But the railways have not beeti able
the most important consideration of ; Qtest ^that the Empire can never be to gèt the products to the people who 
all In the long run, -'the skill ana ex- : 1>el^ together by a tariff. If that want them. Hence the producers
perience of .the fruit-grower himself §^^13 be the bond of union, there have to be carried by the banks, and

determine the whole question, A would be a constant strain upon it, -money tightens in consequence. We
which it tîoiiild not _gtand. ÿ believe that this, coupled with the in-

Australia's^ foùrth proposal is for-an ability of the big financiers to handle
•Imperial- Council of Defence. Some- insurance funds as they formerly did,
thing of this kinti would seem to be is the cause of the unsatisfactory con-
very desirable. R is conceded on ill dition of the money market in the

•sides thfct the self-governing colonies United States, and for this reason
' bughtr* to bear their due share of the also we see ground for the hope that
defence .-of the Empire, and no, argu- the stringency will not be very long
ment is necessary to pbove it to be-'continued, and will not seriously affect

the English market or materially. In
terrupt the rhpid extension of Cana
dian business. ' * •-•

A few years ago the press and 
of the United States were loud 

efr admiration of the financial 
giants, who were being developed in 
New York. We were told that it had 
remained for that country to show the 
world what real business was. Mil
lions were made “while you waited.” 
Printing presses turned out fortunes In 
neatly lithographed bonds and stock 
certificates.

. On°ë con-

ralirojd
î.’îrt fna"road which 1b reasc 
i-r the traveling public, a 
that such road shall be di- 
the railway by a substar 
Whenever the track and roe
Vu'MacKenzie, of Surr 

rt di hia resolution " 
tattle guards be pi 

Milway companies, said th; 
were tolled It was a long 1 Pompera* «told be obh 
explained that cattle and h 
walk across.the so-called i 
Same as so much gravel r 

Henry Harris, of Bangley 
toe motion on the grout 
railroads were becoming m
ous the matter was one of
importance. This carried.

W J. Brandrith introduce 
tion asking «tat shooting b< 
aimgether on Sunday. H 
it was a case of pop, poj 
early morn to dewy eve,” 
hot only annoying but als 
to life and limb. The mol 

The convention then ad* 
til 10 o’clock Wednesday re

1
ed.

Our Showing of Iron and Brass j 
%x Bedsteads is Exceptionally

better
which have

Good
Iron and Brass 

Bedsteads
Same as illus- 
tration,in 
green cream 
and gold enam 
el finish, is 
full size 4 ft. 
6in.,height of 
head is 66 in., 
height of foot 
is 52 in., and 
is an extreme
ly handsome 
bed. Price

km k111 r/

hard winter almost para- 
The consequence is thato-

THE FACTS GOOD ENOUGH m Two important address* 
Jivered at Wednesday morn: 
of the Central Farmer 
Thomas Cunningham^ pro- 
inspector, gave an in*We^ 
of the Year’*» wbrk arid, i 

regarding the aboil 
R. M. Palmer, Secfi

7 5-,
"''Shi

advice 
pests.
provincial bureau of 
spoke on the result of rec 
In England and detailed a 
arrangeaient* that had 1 
with the Salvation Army fi 
of the present shortage of 
province.

J. R. Anderson, deputy 
agriculture, occupied the c 
addition to those mentionei 
there were present N. T

and temés Johnstone, of 1

M I)

'I, [vHi

ll
Jwi WWe have 1

a very large 
stock of all iron 
beds from $3.50 up.
Send for Illustrated Sheets.

ijijl\V
Up1'1:

$36.1We have other - 
Iron and Brass Beds 
from $5.50 up

V 'À 1

resenting that of West K< 
interesting feature of the 
the presentation to the 1 
president of the Nelson 
ers* Association, the med 
him personally and 
mentioned at the Royal I 
Society’s Exhibition in Lo 

Mr. Cunningham’s A

iVWWWWWWVWVWWVWWWVVWM/

Mattresses Bed Springs the

Hair, per lb. 75c. made up. 
Ostermôor, elastic . felt,

3 in. ........ v.....
3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 3 in..................
Two piece, full size, 4 ft. x 6 ft. 3 in
Full size, 4 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 3..........
Cotttm Mattress, Snowflake, single.
3-4 size , . . mj<V Mit- - .j. ................
Full size . ........................ .....
Wool Mattress, single ...........
3-4 size . . ................................ ........... ..
Full size ... r.......................... ...............
Excelsior and Wool, single
3-4 size............................ ••••••••
Full size.................................................. ..

Dominion Wire, singlegfize
3-4 Size ............... ...................
Full size................ .................

..... ,$12.50 5 ? Double Woven Wire, single size
,.. .$14.50 > S 3-4 Size ............................................
...$15.00j F^ size ..............

aq qa wCub^n Wire, single size

... $10.00 <>Full size................................;...........
. .$12.00 S (Single Woven Wire, single size
.. $4 50 ? 53-4 Size ............................................

. ..... $5.00 
. ..$6.00 
.... $4,00 
.... $4.25 
... ,$4,50

.$5.50
$6.00

.$6.50
$4.00
$4.25
$4.50
$6.00
$6.50
$7,00
$2.50
$2.76

.$3.00

ft. x 6 ft.
..... $11 00 Thomas Cunningham w 

speaker. In opening he e: 
pleasure in being present 
all to give him their mora 
the forward movement no 
the removal of all infecte; 
ln the orchards of the pw 
move was a very Imports 
should have been made : 
ago. It would have beei 
province been sure of pq 
and not unrest. No goverr 
past had sufficient strengi 
to secure the absolute oba 
mandates.

It was not a pleasant thi 
one to be brought into cd 
the speaker, had always a 
contests. But the régulât 
the importation of diseal 
stock, deciduous fruits 
must be enforced. This ha 
without Involving the Boai 
culture in any controversy 
cedure would be continued 
Jure, as It was not advisal 
conflict with influences in 
in accord with the positid 
this province. He did n 
reflect on either the govl 
Ontario' or the Dom 
their action: affected Britis 
and not . advantageously. I 
the governments be refei 
taken the strong position 
this province for the d 
fruit trees against disease, 
lumbia stood alone and d 
aitlon ip reiany quarters ti 
success. This success Ini 
tty. or at all events jealouj
interests 4ri the

• • •Heved. . „
a paragraph ln the Speech, 
may the desirability of decldrl 
certain licenses to prospect 
and petroleum in Southeast 
It will bé* remembered that when these 
licenses were issued the Lands and 
Works Department did not guarantee 
anything, the licensees taking them for 

they were worth. The time 
to have come when the rights 

of the licensees should be explicitly 
The British Columbia Fish- 

Act, 1901, is likely to be 
brought into force at an early date, 

. and as it requires certain amendments 
before taking effect, we anticipate 
that the Speech may also refer to this 
subject. There are other subjects to 
which it is highly probable that the 
attention of the legislature will be in
vited during the Session, but they may 
not be referred to in the Speech. Cus
tom has .robbed the Speech of much 
of its significance, governments hold
ing themselves at liberty to introduce 
measures of any kind, ..even though 
they have not even been hinted at in 

• that document. We do not know what 
- vhay be in store in this way, but if 

the several subjects above referred to 
are touched upon in His Honor’s re
marks, they will of themselves con
stitute a strong and interesting pro-

may
farmer, who has considerable land In 
apples near Victoria, said to the Col-, 
onist the other day that his orchard 
yielded him 3500 per acre; of course 
he meant in good years. Another said 
that he felt safe In reckoning his land 
as certain to yield him year in ;afid 
year out an average of 3300 per acre. 
But -all figures can onls; be approxi
mations. So many things have to be 
taken into account that no general 
rule can be laid down. For example, 
all land is not equally fitted for fruit- 
raising, and all that is fitted may pot 
be adapted to the same kinds of fruit. 
On one soil apple® may do. better than 

on another prunes

nay.

A

what
seems

defined, 
eries Full sizein the interest of all that some com

mon plan should be adopted. Prob
ably joint management would not be 
considered advisable, but co-opérative 
management would undoubtedly be Peo 
desirable. In this connection the sub- ln 
ordinate resolution submitted by Aus
tralia, that in view of the construc
tion ofx the Panama Canal, British in
terest ’in the Pacific ought to be 
Strengthened is very timely.

The promotion of British com
merce in British vessels and the reg
ulation of the coasting trade are sug
gestions made by Australia, New Zea
land suggests that there shall be reci
procal admission of barristers and 
laiyl-surveyors throughout the Em- 

shall be ç, uni
law throughout the 

The flfst of these seems 
hardly of sufficient importance to be 
dealt with by the Conference, bht nat
uralization stands upon a different 
footing. It is reasonable to ask that 
a man, who has been admitted to nat
uralization in one part of the Empire, 
shall possess the rights of a British 

-subject in all $>arts of it. If we re
member aright,' Mr. Stockton, of St.
John, has a measure looking to this 
object now before the House, of 
Commons. New Zealand also asfcs that 
all doubts a-s to the right of the self- 
governing colonies to make reciprocals ness will make themselves felt, and 

agreements with each other* some one Is going to suffer. The
United States is suffering from infla
tion. not of'-business, but of ^capital
ization.

PillowsptS Wool, well filled, each ., 
Feather, well filled, from

75cts
90ctsany other kind; 

and on another plums or cherries. 
Then different varieties do differently 
on different soils and locations, 
manner in which an orchard is cared 
for is an exceedingly important ' Item ;

also is the manner in .which the 
fruit is gathered, sorted, pack^l and 
marketed. There is no use^ in Riy 
pretending to be able to lay down a 
rule applicable to all cases. But when 
allowance has been made for all con
tingencies, the result ought to satisfy 

We deprecate

The

Drawing Room Lamps
We have a very large and* 
varied stock of lovely Lamps 
very nicely decorated, at 
prices ranging from 
$15.00 down to.........

Draught ScreensUpon these interest and 
dividends had to be paid, and to pay 
them it was necessary to starve the 
railways so far as appropriations for 
improvements were concerned, 
outcome of the performance is just 
what anyone might have anticipated, 
and not a few people foretold. What 
was being, done with so much spec
tacular effect was not real business, 
for it had no substantial foundation in 
fact. The country went mad over 
mergers, consolidations and trusts. 
Now it is clear enough that when a 
group of financiers consolidate a lot 
of properties, whether they are rail
ways, iron plants or anything else, and 
proceed to capitalize them at a value 
far beyond what they cost and also 
beyond what they can legitimately pay 
interest up.on. there is sure to come.a 
time when the true principles of- busi-

ÆÊkWith oak frames, mahog- 
’ any finish, ^centre filled 

with art satin, 
up from ...............

Draught Screens, oak 
frames golden finish, cen
tre filled with fig d*Q 
ured denim at . ^O.UV

one

$2.00
Dining Room Hanging 

Lamps t

The $2.50pire, and thpt there 
fbrm naturalization li 
Empire. ¥any reasonable man. 

exaggeration ; but there is no harm in 
telling the facts. Strawberry growers 
have gathered more than $1,000 from 

‘an acre in the vicinity of Victoria; all 
strawberry growers do not, but n. 
sufficient number of them do to war
rant the statement that a crop Of that 
value may be counted upon in favor
able years, when there is an active 
demand for berries. Of course if, the 
market is overstocked, so . that low 
prices., will prevail, this high yiçld in 
value cannot be expected. An orchard 
of the most saleable fruit, and with 
its trees in' prime condition, may yield

in a good trâde
shall be removed, and that such rights 
shall not be interfered with by treat
ies or conventions entered into with
out their concurrence. This seems a 

-very reasonable proposition.

&gramme.
In many different designs and 
shapes.
from $15 dowh to

TIME TO DO SOMETHING
Referring to the development of the 

Cpbalt silver fields tmd the Hudson’s 
Bay route, the Toronto Globe lays 

* great emphasis upon what it not in
aptly calls “the , advantage of doing 
something.” It says that the prom
inence which these matters now have 
in the public mind, as well as' the de
termination of the Ottawa government 
to locate the eastern section of tfre 
Grand Trunk Pacific in the locality. 
through which it is to be constructed, 
are due to the activity of the Ross 
government ln exploring the great 
area once spoken of as New Ontario. 
Without examining how far this -may 
be true, and how far the investigations 
of others may have contributed to 
the results referred to, there can be 
no doubt as to the soundness of the 
position taken by the Globe as to “the 
advantage of doing something.” That 
is just the policy which the Colonist 
has been advocating in respect to rail 
connection between Vancouver Island 
and' the Mainland, with the object of 
providing the shortest and best route 
from the interior wheat fields to Vic
toria. We want to see somebody 
“doing something.” The Royal Com
mission on Transportation thought 
that the Dominion government was 
the somebody; some of our local peo
ple think that the provincial govern
ment occupies that position. We do 
not care very much who does the 
“something” so long as somebody does

$3.50
Draught Screens, oak 
frame, weathered finish, 
centre filled with green 
burlap 3-fold 
Price ....s'..

east.
^ y Ontario Eclipse 

It could not be pleasant1 
'fernment of Ontario to real 
spite the many years of e 
the farmers and fruit groi 
Province, it was not able 1 
ish Columbia at an exhibi 
flon and compete for 
awards of the Royal Hortj 
c*ety. Twice it had backei 
Jast moment. It was jeald 
Waa only human nature, 
success achieved by th 
?Xa<*e -it advisable not to ! 
ttiity. .

Some horticultural legisi 
■Dominion government w| 
ceedingly unfortunate. I 
Pressed in Vancouver rece 
fruit 
ages

Night Lamps
Ruby color and Rose decor
ated, 
each$10.00 50cts"I

.wwvvwvw

Fancy Decorated 
Vases

its owner 3600 per acre 
year, and for a long time to come 
there need be no fear of overstocking 
the market. But the man who comes 
to Vancouver Island expecting to get 
3500 a ygar from an orchard is pretty 
sure to be disappointed. This figure 
may be given as a maximum; but the 
yield may run down as low as 3150 per 
acre, which is a pretty good showing, 
good enough to tempt a man into 
fruit growing. It would be difficult to 
suggest any other crop that could be 
counted upon year after year to yield 
as much per acre with as little annual 
outlay.
perienpe in Okanagan warrants it at 
putting the average, taking one year 
with another, at from 3125 to 3160 
per acre from a matured orchard un
der ordinary conditions; but it adds 
that those who bring to bear upon the 
business close study of varieties, and 
markets can do much better than this. 
It asks if this is not good enough. We 
think it is; but We bglieve that the 
average of properly cared-for orchards 
in this vicinity is higher than our con
temporary’s figures for Okanagan.

German Beer Steins
On many different designs 
and shapes, nicely decorated, 
has metal cover and different 
mottoes, up 
from ...

Small fancy shaped Vases, 
decorated with beautiful pas
toral scenes,
3ach...........

A new type of insanity is being 
evolved in the United States. It be
gins just before a man shçots'another 
and ends Immediately afterwards.

35cts
Wedge Art Plates 50cts$3CANADIAN RAILWAYS

W
In 1906 there were 21,353 miles of 

railway in operation in Canada, all of 
which; except 74 miles, are laid with 
steel rails, 
miles of railway were under construe- 

,tipn in the Dominion. To operate this

Nicely decorated with scenes 
from Ivanhoe, and other his
torical scenes, up 
from .......................

OVAL SHAPED VASES, 1-- 
inehes high, nicely decorated 
with blue and gold floral de
corations, at- 

each ...................

What an opportunity the Czar is 
missing.
leader to accomplish great things, and 
he has neither the courage nor the 
sagacity to assume the leadership.

His people only want a 25cts grower attempted to 
, from the C.P.R. foi 
ms orchard. There was 
o®nce that the orchard 

and boxes of f: 
his were placed on the ta 
fUÎ.Jhe company’s lawyei 

brij^ forward evidence 
minion government, in its 
JJhWtted the presence of 

z. mfected fruit in so-call 
Thi • an<* the case was 

nis was a danger signs 
argument might be brougl 

ter the provincial régula
.«®y proof of the

On June 30th last 3,071
$1.25Pictures vp®

The Gazette thinks that ex- VASES, 16 inches high, simi
lar to cut in shape, pretty 

oth-r

We have a large stock of 
lovely Pictures, many of 
which are from the originals 
in the Xxmdon and Liverpool 

galleries, up y g

i.
pastoral scenes and 
decoratio*ns.
Price ...........Our Syrup of

Hypophosphites
IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle

$2.00artl
from

V\A^\AA^^A/\AA^VVV
(

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.5
J

WEILER BROit.
! EWhat is needed is information. The 

Colonist has a good deal of informa
tion on the subject. There is a good 
deal in official reports, although much 
of it is not Up-to-date. There is very 
much more in the minds of the 
pioneers of the unoccupied areas. 
There is a great deal to be found out 
that can only be ascertained by expert 
examination. We would like to see 
this examination made. The Colonist 
does pot believe that the opinions of 
Marcus Smith were only the dream of 
an unpractical man. It does .not be-

^First Class Fru
-province took the 

sure all present 
shL°£lnlôn’ that only first 
conS? Put into a bo 
containing first class fruit
had h,td always 
tom.1110 Board

timJ101*161" unfortunate thi 
cis.L aution of the Enton 

X o| Canada, that w

i 8\THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE

As is generally known the Domin
ion government has not submitted any 
new proposals for discussion at the 
Colonial Conference. There has been 
a disposition exhibited in some quar
ters to censure the Ottawa ministry 
for this, but we think it, exceedingly 
unwise to approach the discussion of 
matters affecting the consolidation of 
the Empire from their standpoint of

8 5 |k ï
■Complète Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers

VICTORIA, B. C.

%CYRUS H. BOWES taken thi 
of Horticul ir*

SChemist
98 Government St, near Yates St. 

'Phone 425
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home and coming to a new environ
ment. After thoroughly investigating 
the methods of the Salvation Army be 
had come to the conclusion that it of-

AGRICULTURAL industry 
will RECEIVE ASSISTANCE

price was 14a. Some varieties, not In 
up the question of Inspection of such favor on the English market as

fruit Without debating the matter the Newtown, Pipping, that attained
property a resolution had been passed the top flgufe, "was "Sbld at from 8s. to
against the rejection of apples Infected 11s. The latter., were Baldwins and 
with the San Jose scale. This was Spy». i

„ u telegraphed all over the country , and The- varieties most tq be.rolled qn
to be packed In. Personally,^ he had bad B moat injurious effect. A few were 'In-addition to Newtown Pippins, 
been forced to discourage those who qay8 after a commission merchant" iff Colt's^Orangé Rtpplne and Spltienberg. 
w..heJ to enter the country, by tea- Vancouver had taken the matter tip lit Competent judges admitted that--those 
con uf the want -of trails and roads, the press and protested against the from British Columbia equalled, If 
If the accession of population oonse- continued condemnation of fruit af- they did not surpass any that Arid 
(luont on the proposed road was *8' fli0ted with this pest. their to Great Britain. All that neqd
ctireri a local market would be secured He. the speaker, had, however, talc- be considered was the- question, of
for tfeüa Coola. The valley coula De en the matter up with thq officials of proper packing and» transportation fa- 

he said, all the way Into the the society mentioned, and had writ- ollltlea. There was a bright future for 
At present there were set- ten them strongly on the stibject. It British CdlHtiBlaf' Apples on the mar- 

75 miles in. Further progress waa a mogt unfortunate decision and kets of London, Liverpool and Blr- 
daharred by the big eiiae, ana m0gt embarrassing to officials in Brit- mlngham. (Applause.) 

the road to escaj£f^. 8k°!“d the in- lsh Columbia who were trying to pro- Immigration From England,
i" once. He therefore asked the in tect the Interest of the fruit grower. Th _ -art -, his tlme ln the
silicic to support the project- AHthat He had potnted out to the society that oidCMntiw Mr 'Palmer contlnued 
was asked for during tim coming no on6 wag permitted In this province. i^try^r^^lmer contmuea;
spring was about 88,000. TKs would to allow dlaeased fruit to be sold ln mtion the nrovinrial
enable communication to be bad with any of lts markets. The decision was —t^menthari bjen abfe to make 
notsa and Francis lake. Cattle had also mo, „n fort, inn to for Ontario K°vernment Had been aDieto maa«

u SSSSSS

James1 Ev2w.ugge.ted that a rail- wouîd^lseaseffmlt Kid. 8° ^ £ ^ted ib ^hgland taken charge
ho asked for at onoe. (Laughter.) .. . , - of, brought to Canada ana piacea

Çtpnrv Harris said a wagon road, at Need of Spraying. where required. There were a number
Last ought to be asked for as It It was only right to compel men to of societies in England engaged ln the
v n id be only three or four feet wide. Spray their trees or else cut off their same work but all were more or less
' ,vas proposed. In amendment, that revenue from selling fruit. In British copying Salvation^ Army methods.

wagon road be asked for. Mr. Columbia It was a case of cut down But, with the exception of the Central 
uammer said all asked for was a or clean. The interests of Ontario Immigration Board none of them had 
Sleigh road, as It could be built,-next were hurt by this decision, which was organized in Canada to receive the is-
5 r The motion was altered to proved ln the same paper as conveyed tending settlers on arrival. It was net

....'cad- instead of “sleigh road” the news of the resolution. sufficient to bring them here, they had
‘v", passed without dissent Right at the time the society said it to be placed after arrival.

On motion of D. Doddlng, of Nicola, was wrong to try and stamp, out the He would; he continued, like to say 
' -.«owing resolution was carried scale, there was a record of sales on a word to the convention as farmers.

.-=nimously: Ontario apples ln the open market at The old style of housing farm em-
^That where during construction of Bristol, England It only fetched two ployees was a thing of the past. The

railroad a wagon road Is diverted, shillings a barrel. The barrel itself arriving immigrants from Great Brit- 
raitway company be compelled to cost 30 cents at the factory and, in aln would look for at least as good 
In a road which -Is reasonably safe addition to the cost of cultivating, accommodation as they were used to 

fnr the traveling public, and further freight across the Atlantic had to be at home. They were looking forward 
that such road, shall be divided from paid. Here was one result of such to making British Columbia their par
ti,* railway by a substantial fence mistakes. manpnt residence and the high rate
whenever the track and road run side Striking Contrast. of wages offered here would secure the

K sl5e' MacKenzie of Surrey, ln sup- . th® ®Bmf, m/>nP1 ,aJ,Ç*ef Some -of them would be single map,
better°*cattle gKbe p^K g't.e ’̂stui^a^x^ /Æ ^ t^ula^ ti^

sSIH.SSaS &$srg s^usssse-—:*k Across thfso-ca“ed guards the ?esqtuesUon of the 8urvlval of the fit" There'was some misunderstanding,

*fHe8nray Harete^of L^ngle^^pported ™s made It apparent that It wap ^'th^duTcountry^Hwaf impossible 
Henry narrw, extremely necessary the province B thorough erase of them.îanrtSd^ we^becoming more numer- j^obld not be interfered with by those Each district hhd it? own special

jus the matter wesa0ned0f Increasing a^^^at^ubîe would ari^0 imobuJng laKhi Tome

mw° jaiBrandrith introduced a résolu- or^to^rltlaT^oîumbiT1 vrasThe^ro' agricultural sections. One prominent 
tlnn asking that shooting be prohibited to Brlt ah Columbia was the re- farmer had expressed surprise in the 
IMJ^hT8 on Sunday He arid that £ent Dominion legielation regarding preaa at the shortage, “although he

k ™K. ri >P, poT pVmZ This question had been Tas* offering halt-a-crewn a day."
, nr_ tn fipwv eve ” which waa ou^ h6*6 years ago. It was not (Laughter.) Btit low wagçs was theMIyonTyann°oyfngybuta,soWa^rr «£*£**& K secret Th’is had driven > country

. Hi. „_j Umh The motion carried you must not sell your fruit by the populace Into the towns and, as a 
convention then adjourned un- und Juit Pack a certain, derimal part TeauIt, there was the strange condition

tn io o'clock Wednesday morning. 2nfwi«T»*w,h of successful industrial operations go-
not .good legislation. But the position in~ on jn the cities and yet . a great 
taken regarding it by the Dominion many unemployed. This wps an ad- 

Two important addresses were dea officials was extraordinary. They had mirable opportunity for British Col- 
Jlvered at Wednesday morning’s session said: Conforta jvith-the law:. you must umbla to secure a supply of labor and 
of the Central Farmers' Institute', use these berry boxes .but 'you need he thought the goecrinment had taken 
Thomas Cunningham^ provincial fruit not r fill them tip. This Showed the the best possible ir.iflyantage - of it.

g^wasip:'' - -, æarjeaMBEr« sar emus/easKlS »„ %»•provincial bureau at information, Jv 2"ï- o*i 1m4:
spoke on the result of j-ecént exhibits ” d Honèstlv *Scked ^Thta PwaT^1he Vhe largest ' part oiT^the expected 
ln England and detailed at. length thé reasô?”t Tas ro SMCessfuV& the%re»t new arrivals would -'probably come 
arrangements that had ' been made exhibition^ and Tbv frait^from^thlJ not direct from fhfe country districts, 
with the Salvation Army for the relief but frota the" towns. They would beof the present shortage of labor in the g^fTric^ cal^d tond more or* Sts “unhandy," and thoie
province. ... -- to advance and he the sneaker wmSd employing them would require to have

J R. Anderson deputy minister of alwTys stand fo^Dure Siitand toüst patience. But, judging from the ex- 
agriculture, occupied the chair and in. ti^rovhtance for^he restit? It wm perience of Ontario, to which province 
addition to those mentioned yesterday, not tae^St toToll a man to clean hle som« 8,000 were taken last year, Sal- 
there were present N. T. Baker, of 0nr°cVTrd or cul it\|o^, but «ch T vation Army immigrant = of |a

course- was necferaa^sStneMstjto had 8°°d class lf Proper Ja<Jgment w«e 
been sent to all gartstef tSStÇrovince 
to stamp out the pests, but Instructed 
to approach the farmers in a kindly 
spirit, and to explain that trees in 
health and vigor meant good profits.

Mr. Cunningham was applauded 
heartily when he resumed his seat and 
a vole of thanks for the address was 
passed unanimously. He also answer
ed many questions regarding different 
phases of the horticultural industry.

Dairyman’4 Association, 
chairman then announced that 

the Provincial Dairymen’s Association 
would hold its convention today and 
extended an Invitation to delegates to 
the Institute to remain over and at
tend it.

A resolution asking the establish
ment of further experimental farms ln 
British Columbia was next adopted, on 
motion of James Jo 
quest from Albernl 
tures be held there as near September 
20th as possible, referred to Mr. And
erson.

Dairy inspection was discussed 
shortly and the feeling of the conven
tion embodied ln a resolution asking 
the government, to appoint a duly qual
ified official to devote his full time to 
that work.

evention last October or November, had 
taken

II »y\A»V\AA»VS/,^»VVVVVVWW^V»^^AA/VVVSA<VVV^WW^VV^*»VVVy\^Ail4A^éWVWVSAAA»VVVVVV«

manuM|j|||||fared the best possible lines on which 
to relieve the labor stringency ln tM 
province. -

(Continued from Page One.) I AMERICANHEADQUAR
TERS FOB 

DRESS GOODS
LADYMr. Palmer, after the applause 

greeting his speech had subsided, then 
passed round the medals won by the 
province ahd some individual exhibits 
In England and Scotland. The Royal 
Horticultural societies are known by 
pictures to many people, but not so 
the Scotch. This award is of about 
the size of a dollar, made of gold and 
has besides the commemorative in
scription, a design on its face includ
ing the Scotch coat of arms most 
beautifully engraved.

At this point a belated telegram was 
received by the minister of agriculture 
from Hon. Wm. Templeman. It was 
read to the convention by Mr. Ander
son and was as follows:

“Minister of agriculture thinks first 
experimental station will be establish
ed on Island and later in dry belt. Dr. 
Saunders will examine possible sites 
this summer and report as* to advan
tages of each.”

N. T. Baker, of Agassiz, then moved 
a resolution asking that legislation be 
passed requiring a certificate from a 
veterinary surgeon as to the soundness 
of all entire horses before they were 
permitted to stand for hire. This was 
opposed by Alex Dowle, of Delta, who 
said that a horse that had won first 
prize at Victoria had been turned.dawn 
at the New Westminster fair, showing 
that good judges might pluck horses 
that really should be. permitted to 
stand.

CORSETms e FTTTfti i iMill I JTlTn 1
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settled, 
interior, 
tiers 
was
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Winter

ill
V. D. Curry supported the resolu

tion, stating that in France, Where 
some of the best breeds, such as the 
Percheron, were raised to perfection, 
no one was permitted to own a stal
lion that was not ln first-class con
dition.
blemished, spavined, ring-boned entire 
horses traveled at large. W. 
Buckingham said that he was tn ac
cord with the spirit of the motion but 
did not think the time ripe for the 
Introduction of such legislation. The 
trouble might be met In another way. 
It was proposed to have a lien placed 
on the product of such entire horses. 
He thought the case would be met by 
not permitting this lien to hold when 

foals were blemished.
It being noon, the convention ad

journed till 2 o’clock.
Afternoon Session

e
the

I

mIn this province, however,
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Henry Young Co. i
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The discussion of Mr. Baker’s mo

tion was continued at the opening of 
the afternoon session. W. E. Buck
ingham’s amendment.

“That while such legislation is ad
visable the country is not ripe for it 
at the present time.”

In support of it he said that the 
breeding of unsound horses did not all 
come from the sire’s side. The mares 
were as much to blame for blemishes.

Henry Harris accentuated this po
sition, V. D. Curry pointing out, that 
the mares were the property of those 
interested ln the foals.,while the sires 
•generally belonged' to .others.

W. E. Gale was somewhat in ac
cord with the amendment, one reason 
being that good horses might be 
plucked owing to haying blemishes 
that were not transmissible. If the 
resolution was altered to provide 
against this he would favor the reso
lution.

Then came an amendment to the 
amendment, in the following form:

“That the government be asked to 
pass an act .that no ’.entire horse shall 
stand for hire unless its owner has 

. , secured a certificate! jfretn a govern-
exercised. n» - ILTrevd ment veterinary aurgsbn that the

The full scheme Tfor those requirtag hôr6e is so„nd enough to be used for 
assistance towards paying thdr breedlng purposes.” O' 

passage was not yet worked out. AfterBa ,lttre further discussion this 
The Army had a“ amendment carried,
partaient, with an office in Vancouver,-. , .
and to this office it asked that appll- Annual Fell Fairs
cations for help be sent. It was in Rotation in location and dates of 
charge of Adjutant Wakefield, who annual fall fairs wa» recommended by 
would be pleased to answer enquiries the next resolution, as a matter of 
and furnish forms of application Û>r economy and also that dates should 
those requiring labor. A great many not conflict. This was Introduced by 
of the coming immigrants had already w. J. Brandrith, secretary of the 
been selected. If fully competent they Fruit Growers’ association. The mover 
would have- to be paid the current said his object was to save conslder- 
rates of wages, but green hands would able expense in furnishing judges. The 
not expect full pay. association he represented had suf-

Whlle the Salvation Army would fered much from this cause, as Judges 
meet the shortage of labor, it could bafl been sent to the interior two or 
not settle the price to be paid for it, three times when one journey should 
Mr. Palmer said in reply to an Inter- bave sufficed
Jected question. - -The subject of wages y. D. Curry said the Agricultural 
would eventually settle itself. A clr- society in Kamloops had found the 
cular he would read gave some idea managers of the larger exhibitors at 1 
of the method adopted. It was as the coast had dictated to the smaller 
follows : ' shows in the Interior. The former =

"Dear Sir,—Replying to your favor dates had been arbitrarily fixed with- • 
of recent date, I beg to enclose, here- out there being any "come and go.” • 
with, our regular farmer’s application Speaking for the Nelson district, 
form which I shall be glad if you will James Johnstone was perfectly willing 
kindly fill In, answering every ques- to fall In with the arrangement and e
tion fully, and return in the. enclosed suggested that a committee should be e
addressed envelope at your earliest appointed to try and arrange suitable 
opportunity. dates.

“It will be interest!dg to you to Arthur Venables, representing O’-
know that during the past three years Kanagan said the association there
the Salvation Army has brought to had agreed to the matter but was sur- 
this country nearly twenty thousand prised to find that Kamloops, now ask- 
immigrants of a very desirable class, tag for an itinerary had already fixed 
and during 1907 we have arrangements Its date.
ln hand for the emigration to Canada The superintendent said the matter 
of twenty-five thousand people, princi- had engaged his attention for 
pally for agricultural purposes. years. He was not prepared to ad-

“I may say that we receive a great mit that the larger associations dic- 
many enquiries from married men tated but thought the rural shows were 
anxious to emigrate to Canada. If all arranged too near the big exhibl- 
you can find accommodation I would lions. As a result several might be 
strongly recommend this class of lm- held on the same day and the gov- 
migrant as being the most satisfac- eminent found It impossible to fur- 
tory by virtue of their being more nlsh judges. He was endeavoring to 
stable and permanent. have a series of itineraries arranged,

“We have no particular desire to one ln the upper country, another for 
charge either the immigrant or the the lower mainland, and a third for 
farmer a fee for our services, but Vancouver and adjacent Islands. If 
seeing the rapid growth of this im- this idea could be carried out It might 
portant branch of our work has be possible to furnish judges and 
necessitated the establishing of thus secure valuable knowledge as to 
"Fanners’ Help Bureaux" ln various the quality of stock,and produce in 
Canadian centres, and the appointing all parts of the province. . Such a move 
of special officers to handle the people, he thought was ln the interests of 
you will readily see that this undere British Columbia and he would be glad 
taking is an expensive one. In cop- to see the committee appointed. The 
sidération of this I am taking the series of itineraries could not be 
opportunity of suggesting that, whéfe adopted this year, he believed, but he 
possible, your application might be hoped to see it adopted later, 
accompanied by a contribution to- Committee Appointed

mï‘1, œTiÆ’SSr v. a .«=.«a t.v-
that ff you do ndt -feel disposed "to *nf. th® n®w System ^ introduced this 
contribute to Our immigration fund at ^all‘ °n behalf of Richmond he was 
present, this will not ltf'any way be empowered to fall in with the decision 
detrimental to your applidatkm receiv- of Jbf, <£™™,lttee" „ „ ,
lng our very best attèntioîv Please Phillips said that Matsqui was
feel at liberty to conlffiunicate with trying to form an exhibition associa- 
us at any time,” * tion and the people there were heart-

As an example of liow ttie -Army met lly. favor of the proposal. It would 
requirements, the speaker bited an in- not be advisable to have such a show 
stance that occurred while -he was at on the same day as Langley or Surrey, 
the Institution’s headquarters In Lon- ,p- H- w Ison was- strongly in" favor 
don. An application came- th for 80 of a committee. Chilllwhack prepared 
to 40 experienced SMpvfrrights, ahd certain days but was perfectly willing 
was filled at once. The Army, he t° abide by the wishes of the major- 
said. was able to supply any demand. lty- „Th_? ,F.e90^at!?n Parsed.
Its organization stretched all over the J- T. Collins fathered a motion ask- 
Britleh Isles, as well as elsewhere, and *ng the government to see that water 
there was no Industry that could riot courses were cleared of obstructions, 
spare some of its men. This duty,, he thought, could be per

formed- by the Inspector of roads and 
bridges. ■

A. E. Gale seconded the motion 
which was.carrled unanimously.

James Johnstone next introduced a 
motion requesting that' arrangements 
be made that provincial fruit inspec
tors be empowered to enforce the Do
minion Fruit" Marks act. He had seen,

•he said, boxes of fruit at Nelson that 
were not niarked *f all and it would 
be easy, when inspecting fruit, for 
those doing so to see that proper 
marks were placed on the boxes. He
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I i WF there’s anything a man is particular about V;1 ■ 
I ; l_ it!s his suit. No amount of advertising and no /• I 
■ i; ■ amount of hard work could sell the thousands ■ 
V { of suits we are selling every year if they didn’t ; I 

like them. People want them. People who try ; 0 
them find' they are everything we claim. They ; B 
fit and retain their shape to the end. Superior in |i I 
many respects to the custom-tailor’s, yet Fit-Re- !j fl 
form retails at about half the price. B

Icomr won
want.” j::INCLUDING THE VERY LAT

EST AS WELL AS THE OLD 
FAVORITES i

4580—Nigger Loves His Possum 
—Comic Coon duet.

J—Travel On—Duet.
4905—Experience—Comic song by 

Ada Joqps.
4861—Not Because ;Your Hair Is 

Curly.
4486—Parody on. "In. the Shade

• ' ' of the Old Apple-Tree."
• 7—The Boy and the Cheese— 

A side-splitting Talking 
Record.

2493—It Takes the Irish to Beat 
the Dutch.

4598—Gee! But This Is a Lone- 
. some Town. « ■-. ■ .

.4709—Out In An Automobile— 
Duet.

4431—The Preacher and the 
Bear—Comic Soon song.

And hundreds of others.
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-Agassiz; R. - J. Lpng, of C res ton, rep- 
'■tesenUpg t'nh East Kootenay Institute1, 
and James Johnstone, of Nelson, rep
resenting that of West Kootenay. An 
interesting feature of the session was 
the presentation to the latter, who is 
president of the Nelson Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, the medals won by 
him personally and the association 
mentioned at the Royal Horticultural 
Society's Exhibition in London.

Mr. Cunningham’s Address. 
Thomas Cunningham was the first 

speaker, In opening he expressed his 
pleasure ln being present and asked 
all to give him their moral support ln 
the forward movement now going for 
the removal of all Infected fruit trees 
in the orchards of the province. The 
move was a very Important one and 
should have been made many years 
ago. It, would have been had the 
province been sure of political unity 
and not unrest. No government In the 
past had sufficient strength behind It 
to secure the absolute obeyance of its 
mandates.

It was not a pleasant thing for any
one to be brought Into court and he, 
the speaker, had always avoided legal 
contests. But the regulations against 
the Importation of diseased nursery 
stock, deciduous fruits and grains 
must be enforced. This had been done 
without involving the Board of Horti
culture ln any controversy. That pro
cedure would be continued in the fu
ture, as it was not advisable to invite 
conflict with influences in the east not 
in accord with tile position taken by 
this province. Re did not wish to 
reflect on either the governments of 
Ontario Hid 
their action affected British Columbia, 
end not advantageously. Neither of 
the governments be referred to had 
taken the strong position assumed by 
this province for the protection of 
trait trees against disease. British Co
lumbia stood alone and despite oppo- 
suion in many quarters had achieved 
success. This success Invited hostil- 
ty; or at ail events jealousy, ,of many 

interests In the east (

some

I
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R. M. Palmer’s Address. 04oDIED

ADAMS—At St. Joseph’s hospital on Fdbru- 
ary 26th, Bertie, the eldest son of Jno. 
T. and Emma Adams, at Strawberry 
Vale, aged eleven years.

RHODE—-At St. Joseph's hospital, on the 
4th Inst., Joseph Rhode, aged 66 years, 
and a native ot

FA ntUAIRN—At the residence 
daughter, Mrs. McKltrick,
Inst., William Falrbalrn, aged 81 years, 
and a native of Wakefield, Quebec.

■ 'R. M. Palmer was then called 
to deliver his address, 
corded a gratifying reception. After 
expressing his regret at being unable 
to attend all the sessions of the con
vention he offered congratulations on 
its apparent success as reported in the 
press.

Before taking up the subject of im
migration from Great Britain Mr. Pal
mer shortly referred to the success 
achieved by fruit from this province 
at Old Country exhibitions. Much had 
probably been reported already, • he 
thought, but he would again : mention 
the matter. Last winter British Co- 
fumbia had secured thfe gold medal 
at Edinburgh; a special award of 
merit at Norwich, and at the London 

Ontario Eolipsed. show of the Royal Horticultural Socle-
It could not be pleasant for the gov- had more than duplicated its suc

ement of Ontario to realize that, de- cess of the year previous by obtaining 
tplte the many years of experience of oae 8-old medal, two silver-gilt, five 

farmers and fruit growers of that ®^ver ai*d four bronze ones. No prov- 
province, it was not able to face Brit- lnce had ever obtained such great sue- 
Jfh Columbia at an exhibition in Lon- cesa b®fore- , (Applause.)
««n and compete for the highest At the Colonial Fruit Exhibition 
awards of the Royal Horticultural So- British Columbia had not met with 
taty. Twice it had backed out at the such competition as expected. It was 
last moment. It was jealous, but that true tbat Nova Scotia had an exhibit. 
Was only human nature. The very and a Seed one, too, but the judges 
success achieved by this province did not think that it compared at all 
made it advisable not to arouse bos- wIth that of British Columbia. Only 
laity. one silver medal was awarded for it

Some horticultural legislation of the C. P. R. Is Praised.
ceedin^i1 soyernment was also ex- British Columbia, he continued, 
presse? L aafortunate- He was im- owed, a debt of gratitude to the C.P.R.
fruit éL,?,=Vaiîî”uvîrer?cen,tly when a for the great interest that company 
ages l-Zer.,atte^d î° °htain dam- took in securing the success of all ar- 
his therr,S'P'R‘ for damage to rangements. Everything had been
deuce rhJ,'-vThere. wy® ample evl- done to ensure safe carriage and care- 
conditinn81,—6e. orchard _was in bad ful handling. As a result, any fruit 
this «-ere ri- ;^0Ms.i.oî showing that left the province In good condi-
But the d ?n .the toble in court, tion arrived In the same state. Con
te brin» feJnpa^y 6 Aawyer.L were dble sidering that portions of the display 
minion^voxîe—rd eYlden®f toat the Do- came from SO different points it was 
Permitted0ln regulations, most astonishing that nine-tenths of 
of ihfecrod vr„F/®9ence °f, t®” per cent it was pretty near perfection, 
apples arfdf *k1 m so-called first class The object of the exhibit was two- 
This „and t"! case was thrown out fold; first as advertising the reoourcea 
argument mieILslg"iV same and capabilities of British Columbia,
alter (ho ™ be. brought to try and and secondly to obtain practical de- 
"as c riaipnr°vl”c'a‘ regulations, which monstrations of the market value ot 
lr'guiation y P °f of the unf°rtunate the fruit

Parts of the exhibit had1 been sold 
by auction In: the.open market both tit 
Glasgow and London; not as specially 
selected fruit bulf on its own merits; 
In Glasgow the thrice» obtained were 
so high that the commission agent had 
actually apologized for getting so 
much when sending in .the returns.. 
(Laughter.) - -

High Price* Obtained.
The highest figure reached was 18s. 

3d. per box under the hammer in Glae- 
con- gow, while In London the average 

- ■ • - . -.i-.-V.'; : ••
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Poultry Foods
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to see-the Dominion act enforced. The 
motion was carried.

Sunday Observance
The Sunday Observance law next 

came, in for attention, upon a reso
lution proposed by A. Ç.. Gale and 
seconded by W. J. Brandrith.

“Whereas the Dominion government 
has passed an act called the Sunday 
Observance law and has virtually 
placed the enforcement of It in the 
hands of the local legislatures,

“And whereas, the «Lid law will se
riously hamper many of the most Im
portant Industries of this province lf 
it were enforced,

"Now therefore, be It resolved that 
W» earnestly request the provincial 
government to Introduce legislation at 
the forthcoming session to exempt all 
Industries in British Columbia from 
the operations of the act.”

The mover, ln support of the reso
lution said that the enforcement of 
the act would much lnjtire the fruit 
growing Industry on Vancouver Island. 
A great market was being built up ln 
the Northwest and It would be a se
vere handicap lf remedial legislation 
were not passed. Again, at Tod inlet, 
there was a large qement industry 
that would be hampered should the 
law be enforced. As for Sunday news
papers, he was ranch ln favor of them 
and liked to read them. They were 
clean and good and people could do 
very much worse things on Sunday.

James Johnstone also had a good 
word for Sunday newspapers. He 
pointed out that publication on Mon
day meant all day work on Sunday, 
while lf -the papers were published on 
the latter day there was very little 
Sabbath work.

V. D. Curry supported the motion. 
He said that it was wrong to impose 
restrictions on people who did not In
terfere with their neighbors. It was 
a reversion to the days of Cromwell.

In concluding the debate, Mr. Gale 
said he would be glad not to have „to 
work on Sunday In the strawberry 
season, but being many miles away

(Continued on Page "Twelve.)
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SOAP SOAP SOAP I?Ill
iCOMFORT SOAP, 6 bars for ................................

JEWEL SOAP, 6 bars for............................................ ..
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER, 3 lb. pkgs 
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER, 1 lb. pkg.
FAIRY TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes for ...........................
FAIRY TOILET SOAP, 6 cakes for ............... .............

< 25c
25c
25c
10o

.. 25c !I25c

i
H :The Institution planned to send from 

50,000 to 60,060 people -tb Canada dur
ing* the presort yeag. From the mid
dle "of the present taohtb it 'would be 
sending over-wrge numbers in special
ly "Chartered steamers. They were 
takèii chkrge of by Ariny officers, who, 
on the voyage took charge of the Im
migrants,. delivered lectures to theta- 
explaining conditions and the mode of 
life ln the Dominion and helped, in 
this way to familiarize them with the 
country they were coming to and re
lieve, to a certain extent, the strain 
that all must feel in breaking up their thought this was an economical way 
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ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to inspect our 
second shipment of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

Walking Hats just received by express, and now on 
view in our Millinery Department, Second Floor.
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would not let „hiq3. :gp,, Through 
Thursley village her passed, his eyes 
straining In his agony, his heart burst
ing within him, and he had won his 
way to the crest of Thursley Down, 
still stung forward by a stab and 
blow, when his ; apltif-, 0weakeneil, his 
giant strength" fibbed. gÿi of him, and 
with one deep sob at agony the yel
low horse sank among the heather. 
So sudden was the fall that Nigel flew 
forward over his shoulder, and beast 
and man lay prostrate and gasping 
while the last red rim of the sun sank 
behind Butser and the first star gleam
ed In a violet sky.

The first young Squire was the first 
to recover, and kneeling by the pant
ing, overwrought horse he passed his 
hand gently over the tangled mane 
and down the feàm-flecked face. The 
red eye rolled up at him; but it was 
wonder not hatred, a prayer and not 
a threat, which he could read in It. As 
he», stroked the reeking muzzle, the 
horse - wlnnied gently- and thrust his 
nose ihto the hollow of his hand. It 
was enough. It was the end of the 
contest, the acceptance of new condi
tions by a chivalrous foe froth a chiv
alrous victor.

"You are my horse. Fommers,” Ni
gel whispered, and he laid his cheek 
against the craning head. "I know 
you, Fommers, and you know me, and 
with the help of Saint Paul we shall 
teach some other folk to know us 
both. Now let us walk together as 
far as this moorland pond, for indeed 
I wot not whether it is you or I who 
need the water most."

n> ta;»;.-
CHAPTER III—Continued. upon the monk, and his sunburned 

face darkened with anger. “Were It 
hot for the gown upon your back, and 
for your silvering hair, I would ans
wer you In another fashion,” said he. 
“You ire ; the lean wolf which growls 

rér atotar door, greedy for the little 
htch àhâth been left to us. Say And 

do . what you. will with me, but- by 
Saint Paul! 1f I flyd that Dame . Ermyn
trude _i* Bated bjr your ravenous pack 
I -Will béât them -oft with this -whip 
from the little patch which still re
mains' of'àfi the acres of my fathers.”

“Have a care, Nigel Loring, have a 
care!” cried the Abbot, with finger up
raised. "Have you no fears of the law 
of England?”

"A lust , law I fear and obey."
"Have you no respect for Holy 

Church?" .
“I respect all that is holy In her. I 

do - not 
poor or

as he snapped; but again a heavy him and flew over like an arrow. He 
blow from the loaded whip caused him took off behind a boulder and cleared 
to swerve, and even- at the Instant of a furze-bush on the farther side. Two 
the swerve, measuring the distance stones still mark the leap from hoof- 
with steady eyes? and bending his sup- mark
pie body for the spring, Nigel bounded eleven good paces apart, 
into the air and fell with his legs hanging branch of the great oak tree 
astride the broad back of the yellow on the farther side that Quercus Til- 
horse. IÇor a minute, with neither sad- fordiensls is still shown as the bound 
die nor stirrups to help him, and the of the Abbey’s immediate precincts 
beast ramping and rearing like a mad the great horse passed. He had hoped 
thing beneath him, he was hffrd press- to sweep oft his rider, but Nigel sank 
ed to hold his own. His legs were like low on the heaving back with his face 
two bands of steel welded on to the buried in the flying mane. The rough 
swelling arches of the great horse's bough rasped him rather rudely, but 
ribs, and his left hapd was buried never shook his spirit nor his grip, 
deep in the tawny mane. Rearing, plunging and struggling,

Never had the dull round of the Pommers broke through the sapling 
lives of the gentle brethren of Wav- grove and was out on the broad 
erley been broken by so fiery a scene, stretch of Hankley Down.
feftrl”nS^g r,1£hL^,<L S™i°n°vPln^„„ts And now came such a ride as still

sSCHm 3 shafts ssr™that old Surrey ballad, now nearly ■urious nostrils and maddened eyes, #orimtten save for the-refrain- he yellow horse was a thing of ter- Ior8° - ’ save lor the refrain.
ror and of beauty. ' But the lithe flg- 
ire op, his back, firm . below, pliant 
j-bove, with calm inexorable face, and 
yes which danced and gleamed with 

‘ >y of contest, still held its master- 
il place for all" that the'flerÿ‘heart 
nd the iron muscles of the great 
■ast could do.
'"ice a long drone of dismay rose 

iv..i the monks, as rearing higher and 
higher yet a last mad effort sent the 
creature toppling over backward upon 
its rider. But, swift and cool, he had 
writhed from under it ere it fell, 
spurned it with his foot as it rolled 
upon the earth, and then seizing .its 
mane as it rose -swung himself lightly 
on to its back once more. Even the 
grim sacrist could not but . join the 
cheer, as Pommers, amazed to find the 
rider still upon his back, plunged and 
curveted down the field.

But the wild horse only swelled into 
a greater fury. In the sullen gloom 
of its untamed heart there rose the 
furious resolve- to dash the life from 
this clinging rider, even if it meant 
destruction to beast and man. With 
red, blazing eyes It looked round for 
death. On three sides the five-virgate 
field was bounded by a high wall, 
broken only at one spot by "a heavy 
four-foot wooden gate. But on the

ed with plates a!hd dishes filled one and they do not see these things wit- 
end of the loom, but there yas little our eyes.” ’ n

Scattered round in a respectful cir
clet six of the Abbey lay servants and 
foteeters, each holding a haltér were 
creeping toward him. Every now and- 
then, with a beautiful toss and Swerve 
and plunge, the great creature would 
turn upon one of his would-be captors 
and with outstretched head, flying 
mane and flashing teeth, would chase 
him screaming to the safety the 
wall, while the others would close 
swiftly in behind and cast their ropes 
In the hope of catching neck or lèg, 
but only in their turn to be chased to 
the nearest refuge.

Had two of these ropes settled upon, 
the horse, and had their throwers 
found some purchase of stump or boul
der by which they could hold them,

, then the man’s brains might have won 
its wonted victory over swiftness and 
strength. But the brains were them
selves at fault which imagined that 
one such rope would serve any pur
pose save to endanger the thrower.

Yet so it was, and what might haye 
been foreseen occurred at the very 

■ -moment of the arrival of the monks. 
The horse, having chased one of hi* 
enemies to the wall, remained so long 
snorting hts contempt over the coping 

- thsrt: the others were able to creep up
on him from behind, Several ropes 
were flung, and one noose settled oyer 
the proud - crest and lost itself In tjiè 
waving mane. In an instant the créa?., 
ture had turned and the men were 
flying for their lives; but he who had 
cast the rope lingered, uncertain what 

to make of his own success. That 
fatal. With a

against the wells, Two doraere*chairs, waf clear fhat“he was agwd knighî 

one small table littered with chess- and bore himself very bravely -Sl 
men, and a great Iron coffer. In one
anHnT t\.ohigsUlf7aTcon3Stwaerde 'Z
perched, silent ’and motionless, save ,11iariK,ïi “P0” such a man. „ien
for an occasional twinkle of their Mo°d and coat-armor
fierce yellow eyes. war upon each °5hcr* and the others,/ , .... . , spearmen or archers, could scramble

But if the actual fittings of the room amongst themselves. But now a] , ! 
would have appeared scanty to one ot a level, and only here and there oil 
who had lived in a more luxurious llke yourself, fair son, who remind 
age, he would hive been surprised on me of the me„ who „e gone - ;a
looking up to see the multitude of ob- Ml_„, . ,____. ,
Jects which were suspended above his h el. 1eaaed .?,,a a,rdT d took her
head. Over the fireplace were the baa,ds ,biJ- JYhat 1 am you have 
coats-of-arms of a number of houses „?te — .
allied by blood or by marriage to the 1 Aave ,nde°-ti
Borings. The two cresset-lights t,»,thK, 8’dr',ener
which flared upon each side gleamed Z s fur
upon the blue lion of the Percies, the 1^, J°"fl|oneareaJlthe hopes of our 
red birds of de Valence, the black “f 1°"^ “,f soon—very soon- 
engrailed cross of de Mohun, the silver y u W1 be alone- 
star of de Vere, and the ruddy bars of, Nay, dear lady, say not that." 
FitzAlan, all grouped round the fam-1 "J am very old, Nigel, and I feel 
ous red roses on the silver shield the shadow closing in upon me. My 
which the Lorings had borne to glory heart yearns to. go, for all whom I 
upon many a bloody field. Then from have known and loved have gone be
side to side the room was spanned by î°r® me* And you—It will be a blessed 
heavy oaken beams from which a day for you, since. I have held you 
great number of objects were hanging, back from that world into which your 
There were mail-shirts of obsolete pat- brave spirit longs to plunge.” 
tern, several shields, one or two rust-;- ‘Nay, nay, I have been happy here 
ed and battered helmets, bow-staves, with you at Tilford.'' 
lances, otter-spears, harness, fishing- “We are very poor, Nigel. I do not 
rods, and other implements of war or know where we may find the money to 
of the chase, while higher still amid fit you for the waVs. Yet we have 
the black shadows of the peaked roof good friends. There is Sir John 
could be seen rows of hams, flitches Chandos, who has won such credit in 
of bacon, salted geese, and those oth- the French wars and who rides

belated er forms of preserved meat which by the King’s bridle-rein.
played so great a part in the house- your father’s friend and they were 

monks of Waverley passing homeward keeping of the Middle Ages. j Squires together. If I sent you to
from the outer farms saw a strange Dame Ermyntrude Loring, daughter, court with a message to him lie would 
sight which they carried on with them wife, and mother of warriors was do what he could.” 
so that it reached that very night the herself a formidable figure. Tall and “Nigel's face flushed, 
ears both of sacrist and of Abbott. fa , - w’tb hard craggy features and Ermyntrude, I must find my own gear. 
For, as they passed through Tilford intolerant dark eyes, even her snow- even as I have found my own horse,
they had seen horse and man walking white hair and stooping back would for i had rather ride into battle in this
side by side and head by head up the nat. entirely remove the sense of fear tunic than owe my suit to another." 
manob-house lane. And when they had which she inspired in those around | "i feared that you wouldsay so, Ni- 
raised their lanterns on the pair it ber; “er thoughts and memories went gel; but indeed I know not bow else
was none other than the young Squire, back ta harsher times, and she looked we may get the money," said the old
himself who was leading home, as a apon th® England around her as a woman sadly. “It was different in the
shepherd leads a lamb, the fearsome degenerate and effeminate land which days of your father. I can remember
yellow horse of Crooksbury. bad fallen away from the old standard that a suit of mall was but a small

or" knightly courtesy and valor. I matter in those days, for in every Eng-
The rising power of the people, the ' Hah town such things could be made, 

growing wealth of the Church, the in- But year by year since men have to
creasing luxury in life and manners, ' take more care of their bodies, there 
and the gentler tone of the age were have been added a plate of proof hero 
all equally abhorrent to her, so that and a cunning joint there, and all 
the dread of her fierce face, and even must be from Tdiedo or Milan, so that 
of the heavy oak staff with w^ich she, a knight must have much metal in his 
supported her failing limbs, was wide-1 purse ere he puts any on his limbs.' 
spread through all the country round. 1 Nigel looked up wistfully at the old 

Yet If she was feared .she was also' afmor which was slung on the beams 
respected, for in days when books ab«ye him. The ash spear is good, 
were lew and readers scarce, a long *a*d be:, and 80 is tb® 0ak8n sbj8ld 
memory and a ready tongue were of wjth facings of steel. Sir Roger Fltz- 
the more value; and where, save from Alan handled them and said that he 
Dame Ermyntrude, could the young bad neveJ seeIi better. But the 
unlettered Squires of Surrey and ;armor
Hampshire, hear of their grandfathers Lady Ermytrude shook her old head 
and their" battles, or learn that lore of and laughed. “You have your father's 
heraldry and chivalry which she hand- great soul, Nigel, but you have not his 
ed down from a ruder but a more mar-1 mighty breadth of shoulder and length 
tlal age? Poor as she was, there was of Umb. There was not in all the 

Surrey' whose guidance King’s , great .host a tq{Jer 
would be morereUdily sought upon arrow His ..harness would 
question'1 of precedence or of conduct to you. No, fair son, I. rede you that 
than the Dame Ermyntrude Loring. I when the times comes you sell this 

She eat now with bowed back by crumbling house apd the Jew acres 
the empty fireplace, and looked across which are still left, and so go forth to 
at Nigel with all the harsh lines of her tbe w.ar® A , A?? AY1 j ?
old ruddled face softening into love own right hand you will plant.the for- 
and pride. The young Squire was tunes ot a new house of Loring. 
busy cutting bird-bolts for his cross
bow, and whistling softly as he work
ed. Suddenly he looked up and caught 
the, dark eyes which were fixed upon 
him" 'He leaned' forward and patted 
the bony hand.

"What hath pleased you, dear dame?
I read pleasure in your eyes.’

'1 have heard today, Nigel, how you 
came to win that great war-horse 
which stamps in our stable.”

"Nay, dame; I have told you 
the monks had- given it to me.”

“You said so, fair one, but never a 
word more. Yet'the horse which you 
brought home was a very different 
horse, I wot, to that which was given 
you. Why did you not tell me?”

“I should think it shame to talk of 
such a thing.”

“So would your father before you, 
and his father no less. They would sit 
silent among the knights when the 
wine went round and listen to every 
man’s deeds; but if perchance there 
was anyone who spoke louder than the one 
rest and seemed to be eager for honor, 
then afterwards your father would 
pluck him softly by the sleeve and 
whisper in his ear to learn if there 
was any small vow of which he could 
relieve him, or if he would deign to 
perform some noble deed of arms upon 
his person. And if the man were a 
braggart and would go no further, 
your father .would be silent and none 
would know -it. But if he bore himself 
well, your father would spread his 
fame far and wide, but never make 
mention of himself.”

Nigel looked at the old woman with me; 
shining eyes. “I love to hear you favor that which we can claim as a 
speak of him,” said he. “I pray you to right. Never can I cast my eyes from 
tell me once more of the manner of his yonder window that I do not see the 
death.” swelling down-lands and the rich

“He died as he had lived, a very meadows, glade and dingle, copse ami 
It was ; at the wood, which have been our since Nor- 

the torman man William gave them to that Loring 
who bore his shield at Senlac. V|U- 
by trick and fraud, they have 
away from us, and many a franklin 
is a richer man than I; but never sha I 
it be said that I saved the rest W 
bending my neck to their yoke. 
them do their worst, and let me endure 
it or fight it as best I may.”

The old lady sighed and shook her 
head. “You speak as a Loring should, 
and yet I fear that some great trouble 
will befall us. But let us talk no move 
of such matters, since we cannot mend 
them. Where is your citole. Nigel- 
Will you not play and sing to me?

The gentleman of those days could 
scarce read and write; but he spoke m 
two languages, played at least one 
musical Instrument as a matter o. 
course, and possessed a number e. 
other accomplishments, from the im
ping of a hawk’s feathers, to the mys
tery of venery, with knowledge or 
every beast and bird, its time of grace

As far

to hoof-mark, and they are 
Under the

respect those' W.ho grind,"the 
steal their neighbor’s land." 

‘Rash man, many a one has «been 
blighted by her ban for less than, you 
have now said! And yet It Is not for 
its to Judge yob harshly this day. You 
are young and hot words come eftsilj 
to.your lips. How fares the forester?’

“His hurt Is grievous, Father: Ab 
bot; but he Will live,” said a brdthei 
looking up from the prostrate tin; 
“With a blood-letting and. an electu 
ary, 1- will warrant him sound withh. 
a month.” , > ....

“Then" bear him to the hospital. And 
no\v, brother, about this terrible beast 
who Still gazes and snorts at us over 
the top of the wall as though "hi* 
thoughts of Holy Church were as'-un
couth as those of Squire Nigel him
self, What are we to do with him ?"

“Here Is Franklin Aylward,” said 
one of th* brethren. “The horse was 

ms,- and doubtless he will take It back 
to his farm.” "

But the stout red-faced farmer 
shook his head at the proposal. “Not 
I, In tilth!” said tie. “The beast hath 
chased me twice round the paddock; 
it has nigh slain my boy Sam kin. He 
would never be happy till he had rid
den it, nor has he ever been happy 
since. There Is not a hind in my em
ploy who will enter his stall. Ill fare 
the day that ever I took the beast 
from the Castle sttid at Guildford, 
where they could do nothing with It 
and no rider could be found bold 
enough to1 mount It! When the sac
rist here took it for a fifty-shilling 

t he made his own bargain and 
must, abide by it. He comes no 
to. the Crboksbury farm.”

"And he, stays no more here,” said 
the Abbot. “Brother sacrist, you have 
raised the Devil, apd It is for you to 
lay It again.”

“Thkt I will most readily,” cried 
sacrist. “The pittance-master cap stop 
that fifty shillings from my very own 
weekly dole, and so the Abbey be.none 
thé poorer. In the meantime here is 
Wat with his arballst and a bolt In his 
girdle. Lêt him drive It to the head 
through this cursed creature, for his 
hide and hoops are of more value , than 
his wicked self,”

A hard brown old woodman who had 
been shooting vermin in the Abbey 
grpveg stepped forward with a grip of 
pleasure. After a lifetime of' stoats 
and foxes, this was indeed"" a noble 
quarry which wtfs to tail : before him. 
Fitting a bolt on the nut of his taut 
crossbow, he hid raised it to his shoul
der and leveled it at the fierce, proud, 
disheveled head which toSsed in 
age freedom at the other side of- tbe 
wall; " His finger was crooked on the 
spring, when a blow from a whip 
struck the bow upward and the bolt 
flew harmless over the Abbey orchard, 
while the woodman shrank abashed 
from Nigel Boring’s eyes.

“Keep your bolts for your weasels!” 
said he. “Would you take life from a 
creature Whose only fault is that its 
spirit is so high that it has met none 
yet who dare control it? You would 
slay such a horse as a king might be 
proud to mount, apd all because a 
country franklin, or a monk, or a 
monk’s varlet, has not the wit nor the 
hands to master him?’

The sacrist turned swiftly on the 
Squire. “The Abbey oyes you an of
fering for this day’s work, however 
rude your words may be,” said he. 
"If you" think so much of the horse, 
you may desire to own it. If I am to 
pay for it, then, with the holy Abbot’s 
permission .It is in my gift and I be
stow it freely upon you.”

The Abbot plucked 
nate’s sleéve. “Bethink you, 
sacrist,” he whispered, “shall we not 
have title man’s blood upon our 
heads?”

“His pride is as stubborn as the 
horse’S, holy father,” the sacrist an
swered, his gaunt face breaking into 
a malicious smile. “Man or beast, one 
will break the other and tbe world 
will be the better for .lt. If you forbid

The Doe that sped on Hlnde Head, 
The Kestril on the winde,

And Nigej on the Yellow Horse 
Gan leave the world bçhtnde.

r
Before them lay à rolling ocean of 

dark heather, knee-deep, swelling in 
billow on billow u$> to the clear-cut 
hill before them. Above stretched one 
Unbroken arch of peaceful blue, with 
a sun which- was sinking down to
ward the Hampshire hills. Through 
the deep heather, • down the gullies, 
over the watercourses, up the broken 
slopes, Pommers flew, his great heart 
bursting with rage, and every fibre 
quivering at the indignities which he And ao lt was that some 
had endured.

use
moment of doubt was 

Tyell of dismay, the man saw the great 
creature rear above him. • Then with & 
crash the fore feet fell upon him and 
dashed him to the ' ground." He rose 
screaming, was hurled over once more, 
and lay a quivering, bleeding heap, 
while the savage horse, the most cruel 
and terrbiie in its anger ot all crea- 

earth, bit and shook and

ever 
He was

And still, do what he would, the 
man clung fast to his heaving sides 
and to his flying mane, silent, motion
less, inexorable, letting him do what 
he would, but fixed as Fate upon his 
purpose. Over Hankley Down, through 
Thursley Marsh, with the reeds up to 
his mud-splashed withers, onward up 
the long slope of the Headland of, the 
Hinds, down by the Nutcombe Gorge, 
slipping, blundering, bounding, but 
never slackening his fearful speed, on 
went the great yellow horse. The vil
lagers of Shottermill heard the wild

“Nay. Dame

tures on
trampled the writing body.

A loud wall of horror rose from th* 
lines of tonsured heads which skirted 
the high wall—a wail which suddenly 
died away into a long hushed silence, 
broken at last by a rapturous cry of 
thanksgiving and of joy. .

On the road which led to the old 
dark manor-house, upon the side of 
the hill a youth had been riding. His 
mount - was a sorry one, a weedy* 
shambling, long-haired colt, and his 
patched tunic of faded purple with 
stained leather belt presented no very 
smart appearance; yet in the bearing 
of the man, in the poise of his head, 
in his easy graceful carriage, and in 
the bold glance of his large blue eyes, 
there was that stamp of distinction 
and of breed which would have giVep 
him a place of his own in any assem
bly. He was of small stature, but his 
frame was singularly elegant and 
graceful. Hts face, though tanned W1» 
the weather, was delicate in feAtures 
and most eager and alert in expres
sion. A thick fringe of yellow curls 

.broke from under the dark cap which 
he was wearing, and a. short golden 
beard hid the outline of his strong 
square chin. One white osprey feather 
thrust through a gold brooch in the 
front of his cap gave a touch of 
grace to his sombre garb- This and 
other points of his attire, the short 
hanging, mantle ,the leather-sheathed' 
hunting-knife, the cross belt which 
sustained a brazen horn; the soft doe
skin boots and the prick, spurs, would 
all disclose themselves to an observer; 
but at the first glance the brown face 
set in gold and the dancing light of 
the quick, restless, laughing eyes, were 
the one strong memory left behind- 

, Such was the youth who, checking 
his whip joyously, and followed by 
half a score of dogs, cantered on his 
yude pony down the Tilford Lane, -and 
thence it was that with a smile of 
amused contempt upon his face he ob
served the comedy in the field and the 
impotent efforts of the Servants of 
Waverley.

Suddenly, however, as the comedy 
turned swiftly to black tragedy,*this 
passive spectator leaped into quick, 
strenuous life. With a spring tie was 
off his pony, and with another he was 
over the stone wall and flying swiftly 
across the field. Looking up from his 
victim, the great yellow horse saw this 
other enemy approach, and spurning 
the prostrate, but still writhing body 
with Its heels, dashed at the new
comer.

But this time there was no hasty 
flight, no rapturous pursuit to the 
wall. The little man braced himself 
etraight, flung up 
whip, and met the horse with a crash
ing blow upon the head, repeated 
again and again with every attack. In 
vain the horse reared and tried to 
overthrow its enemy with swooping 
shoulders and pawing hoofs. Cdol, 
ewlft and alert, the man sprang swift
ly aside from under the very shadow of 
death, and then again came the Swish 
and thud of the unerring blow from 
the heavy handle.

The horse drew off, glared with won
der and fury at this masterful man, 
and then trotted round in a circle, 
with mane bristling, tail strçamlng 
and ears on end, snorting? jn its rage 
and pain. The man, hardly deigning to 
glance, at his fell neighbor, passed on 
ftTYBe^fewinded forester, raised him 
his arms with a strength which could 
not have been expected in so slight a 
body, and carried him, groaning, to the 
wall, where a dozen hands were out
stretched to help" him over. Then, at 
his leisure, the young man also climb
ed the wall, smiling back with cool 
contempt at the yellow horse, which 
had come raging after him once more.

As he sprang down, a dozen monks 
surrounded him to thank him or to 
praise him; but he would have turned 
sullenly away without a word had he 
not been stopped by Abbot John In 
person.

“Nay, Squire Loring,” said he, “if 
you be a bad friend to oùr Abbey, yet 
we must needs own that yon "have 
played the part of a good Christian 
this day, for it there is breath left in 
our servant’s body it is to you next to 
our blessed patron Saint Bernard that 
we bwe it.”

“By Saint Paul! I. owe.you no-good 
will, Abbot John,” said the young.man, 
“The shadow ot your Abbey has ever 
fallen across the house of Loring. As 
to any small deed that I may have 
done this day, I ask no thanks tor it. 
R, is not for you nor your house that I 
have done it, but only because it was 
my pleasure so to do.”

The Abbot flushed at'the bold words, 
and bit his lip with vexation.

It was the sacrist, however, who ans 
wered: “It would be more fitting and 
more gracious,” said he, “if you were 
to speak to the holy Father Abbot in 
a manner suited to his high rank and 
to the respect which is due to a prince 
of the Church.”

The youth turned his bold blue eyes
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A shadow of anger passed over Ni

gel’s fresh young face. "I know not 
If we may hold oft these monks and 
their lawyers much longer. This very 
day there came a man from Guildford 
with claims from the Abbey extending 
back before my father’s death.”

“Where are they, fair son?"
“They are flapping on the furze- 

bushes of Hankley, for I sent his pa
pers and parchments down wind as 
fast as ever falcon flew."

"Nay! you were mad to do that, 
Nigel. And the man, where is he?"

“Red Swire and old George the 
archer threw him into the Thursley

“Alas! I fear me such things cannot 
be done in these days, though my 
father or my husband would have sent 
the rascal back ' to Guildford without 
his ears. But the Church and the Law 
are too strong now for us who are of 
gentler blood. Trouble will come of it. 
Nigel, for the Abbot of Waverley is not 

who will hold back the shield of 
the Church from those who are her 
s6rv&nts ”

“The Abbot would not hurt us. It 
is that gray lean wolf of a sacrist 
who hungers for our land. ^Let him do 
his worst. I fear him not.’’

“He has such an engine at his back. 
Nigel, that even the bravest must fear 
him. The ban which blasts a man s 
soul is In the keeping of his church, 
and what have we to place against it. 
I pray you to speak him fair, Nigel.

“Nay, dear lady, it is both my duty 
and my -pleasure to do what you bid 

but I would die ere I ask as a

IV.
How the Summoner Came to the 

Manor Houae- of Tilford.
By the date of this Wronfole the 

ascetic sternness of the old Norman 
castles had been humanized and re
fined so that the new dwellings of the

In? Sat® trttii gmtl 
TK rarwstitess of it’y

•-

clatter of hoofs, ^ but ere they could 
swing the ex-hide curtains of their 
cottage doors horse and rider were lost 
amid the high bracken of the Hâsle-. 
mere Valley, 
tossing the
hoofs. N<y marshrland could clog him, 
no hill could hold him back. Up the 
slope of Linchmere and the long ascent 
of Fernhurst he thundered as on the 
level, and it was not until he had 
flown down the incline of Henley Hill, 
and the gray castle tower of Mid
hurst rose over the coppicè in front, 

-tic horse .bore himself and his rider that at last the eager outstretched 
toward thev wall. Would Nigel spring ?®ckkfantï L^
off? To do so would be to bend his th® breath came quickand fast. Look 
will to that of the beast beneath him. wh«$ he would. In woodland and on 

-There was a-better way than that, down, his straining eyes could catch 
Cool, quick and decided, the man n<?.s‘g" of th??e plalns of £reedom 
swiftly passed both whip and bridle which be sought, 
into the left hand which still held the And yet another outrage! 
mane. Then with the right he slipped bad that this creature 
his -short mantle from his shoulders cling so tight upon his back, but now 
and lying forward along the creature’s he would even go to the intolerable 
strenuous, rippling back he cast the_ length of checking him and guiding 
flapping cloth over1 the horse’s eyes, him on the way that he would have 

The result was but too successful, him go. There was a sharp pluck at 
for it nearly brought about the down- his mouth, and his head was turned 
fall of the rider. When those red eyes north once more, 
straining for death were suddenly way as another, but the man was mad 
shrouded in unexpected darkness the indeed if he thought rthat such a horse 
amazed horse propped on its forefeet as Pommers was at the end of his 
and came to so dead a stop that Nigel spirit of his strength. He would soon 
was shot forward on' to its neck arid show him that. he was unconquered, 
hardly held himself by his hair-en- if it strained his sinews or broke his 
twined hand. Ere he had slid hack heart to do so. Back he flew up the 
into position the moment Of danger long, Iqng ascent. ; Would he ever get 
had passed, for the horse. Its purpose to the end of it? Yet he would not 
all blurred in its mind by this strange own that he could go no farther while 
thing which had befallen, wheeled the man still kept his grip. He was 
round once more, trembling in every white was foam and caked with mud. 
fibre, and tossing its petulant head His eyes were gorged, with blood, his 
until at last the mantle had been slip- mouth Open and gasping, his nostrils 
ped from its eves and the chilling expanded, his coat stark and reeking, 
darkness had melted into the homely On he flew down the long Sunday Hill 
Circle of sunlit grass once more. until he reached the deep Kingsley

But what was this new outrage Marsh at the bottom. No, it was too 
which had been inflicted upon it? much! Flesh and blood could go no 
What was this defiling bar of Iron further. As he struggled out from 
which was locked hard against its the reedy slime tyith the heavy 
mouth?,What were these straps which black mud still clinging to his fet- 
galied the tossing -neck, this band locks, he at last eased down with sob- 
which spanned its chest? ïn those in- blng breath and slowly the tumultuous 
stants of stillness ere the mantle had gallop to a canter.
been plucjted away Nigel had lain Oh, crowning infamy! Was there 
forward, had slipped the snajffle^be- no limit to those degradations? He 
tween the champing teeth, and *had was no longer even to choose his own 
deftly secured it. pace. Since he .had chosen to gallop

Blind, frantic fury surged in the so far at bis own will he must now 
yellow horse’s heart once more at this gallop farther still at the will of an- 
new degradation, this badge of serf- other. A spur struck home on either 
dom and infamy. His spirit rose high flank. A stinging whip-lash fell across 
and menacing at the touch. He loath- his shoulder. He bounded his own 
ed this place, these people, all and ev- height in the air at the pain and the 
erything which threatened his free- shame of it. Then, forgetting his 
dom He would have done with them weary limbs, forgetting his panting, 
forever; he would see them no more, reeking sides, forgetting everything 
Let him away to the uttermost parts save this intolerable insult and the 
of the earth, to the great plains where burning spirit within, he plunged off 
freedom is. Anywhere over the far once more upon his furious gallop. He 
horizon where he could get away from was out on the heather slopes again 
the defiling bit and the insufferable and heading for Weydown Common, 
mastery of man. - » On he flew and on. But again his

turned with a rush and one brain failed him and again his limbs 
magnificent deer-toe bovmd carried trembled beneath bim a^d ^et again

SL? hid flown oTran0d°S.sgayteei.owNS % was^d £$
?L[,eatoetdhebeiheLnpd hlTbeaySwheerer°.Sne “tSe *ddy W.tS ^sue.

water-meadow now, and the rippling He saw no longer where he placed 
stream twenty feet wide gleamed in his feet, he cared nd longer whither he 
front of them running> down to the went, but hts one mad longing was to 
main- current of the Wey. The yellow get away from this dreadful thing, 
horse gathered his haunches under this torture which clung to him and

fourth side was a low gray building, 
one of the granges of’ the Abbey, pre
senting a long flank unbroken f>y door 
or window. The horse stretched itself 
into a gallop, and headed straight for 
that craggy thirty-foot wall. He would 
break in red ruin at the base of it if 
he could but dash forever the life of 
this man, who claimed" "mastery over 
that which had never found its mas
ter yet.

The great haunches gathered under 
it, the eager hoofs drummed the grass, 
as faster and still more fast the fran-

nobility, if less imposing in appear
ance, were much more comfortable as 
places of resideflc6l|"uSA1 géntlë; race 
had built their'tlouifés «idtheF tir peace 
than for war. He who compares the 
savage bareness of Pevensey or Guild
ford with the piled grandeur of Bod
min or Windsor cannot fall to under
stand the change in til aimers which 
they represent.
. The earlier castles had a set ’pur
pose, for they were built that the in
vaders might hold down the country; 
but when the Conquest was once firm
ly established a castle had lost its 
meaning save as a refuge from justice 

centre for civil strife. On

that
On he -, went, and on, 

miles behind his flying

at his subordi- 
brother or as a

the marches of Wales, and of Scotland 
the castle might continue to be a bul
wark. to the kingdom, and there still 
grow and flourished; but in all other 
places they were rather a menace to 
the King’s majesty, and as such were 
discouraged and destroyed. By the 
reign of the third Edward the greater 
part of the old fighting castles had 
been converted into dwelling houses or 
had been ruined in the civil wars, and 
left where their grim gray bones are 
still littered up’on the brows of our 
hills. The new buildings were either 
great country houses, capable of de
fence, but mainly residential, or they 
were manor-houses with no military 
significance at all.

Such was the Tilfprd Manor house 
where tlje last survivors -of the old 
and magnificent house of Loring still 
struggled hard to keep a footing and 
to hold off the monks and the lawyers 
from. the few .acres which were left to 
them. The mansion was a twa-storied 
one, framed in heavy beams of wood, 
the interstices filled with rude blocks 
of stone. An outside staircase led up 
to several sleeping rooms above. Be
low there were only two apartments, 
the smaller- of which was the bower of 
the aged Lady Ermyntrude. The other 
was the hall, a very large room, which 
served as the living room of the 
family and as the common dining room 
of themselves and of their little group 
of servants and retainers. The dwell
ings of these servants, the kitchens, 
the offices and the stables were all 
represented by a row of penthouses 
and sheds behind the main building. 
Here lived Charles the page, Peter the 
old falconer. Red Swire who had fol
lowed Nigel’s grandfather to the Scot
tish wars, Weathercote the broken 
minstrel, John the cook, and other sur
vivors of more prosperous days, who 
still clung to the old house as the 
barnacles to some wrecked and strand
ed vessel.

One evening about a week after tbe 
breaking of the yellow horse, Nigel 
and his grandmother sat on either side 
of tbe large empty fireplace in this 
spacious apartment. The supper had 
been removed, and so had the trestle 
tables upon which it had been served, 
so that the room seemed bare and 
empty. The ston,e floor was strewed 
with a thick layer of green rushes, 
which was swept out every Satur
day and carried with it all the dirt 
and debris of the week. Several dogs 
were now crouched among Ahese 
rushes, gnawing and cracking' the 
bones which had been thrown from 
the table. A long wooden buffet load-

It was 
should stillhis metal-headed

m
“Nay, brother, you have bought the 

horse, and you may have the bestowal 
of it.”

“T-hén .I give it—hide and hoofs, tail 
and temper—to Nigel Loring, and may 
it be as ’sweet and as gentle to.him 
as he hath been to. the Abbot of. Wav
erley!” -,

The sacrist spoke aloud amid the tit
tering of the monks, for the man con
cerned was out of earshot. At the first 
words which had shown him the turn 
which affairs had taken he had run 
swiftly to the spot where he had left 
his pony. From its mouth he removed 
the bit and the stout bridle which held 
it Then leaving the creature to nib
ble the grass by the wayside he sped 
back whence he came.

“I take your gift, monk,” said he, 
"though I Know well why it is that you 
give it. Yet I thank you, for there are 
two things upon* earth for which I 
haVe ever yearned, and which my thin 
purSe could never buy. The one Is a 
noble horse as my father’s son should 
hàVè bètwtirt his thighs, and here is 
the one of ill others which deed is 
have chosen, since some small deed is 
to be done in the winning of him, and 
some honorable advancement to be 
gained. How is the horse called?"

"Its' name,” said." the franklin, “is 
Pommers. I warn you, young sir, that 

may ride him, for many have

As well go that

l

courtly gentleman, 
great sea-battle upon 
coast, and your father was in com
mand of the after-guard in the King’s 
own ship. Now the French had taken 
a great English ship the year before 
when they came over and held the 
narrow seas and burned the town of 
Southampton. This ship was the Chris
topher, and they placed it in the front 
of their battle; but the English closed 
upon it and stormed over its side, and 
slew all who were upon it.

But your father and Sir Lorredan of 
Genoa, who commanded the Chris
topher, fought upon the high poop, so 
that all the fleet stopped to watch it, 
and the King himself cried aloud at 
the sight, for Sir Lorredan was a fam- 

man-at-arms and bore himself 
stoutly that day, and many a 

father that he

inE,.- "

ous 
very
knight envied yoyr 
should have chanced upon so excell- 
lent a person. But your father bore 
him back and struck him such a blow 
with a mace that he turned the hel
met half round on his head, so that 
he could no longer see through the 
eyeholes, and Sir Lorredan threw down 
his sword and gave himself up to ran
som. But your father took him by the 
helmet and twisted it until he had it 
straight upon his head. Then, when 
he could see once again, he handed 
him his sword, and prayed him that 
he wodTd rest himself and then con
tinue, for it was great profit and joy 
to see any gentleman carry himself- so 
well. So they sat together and rested 
by the rail of the poop; but even as 
they raised their hands again your 
father was struck by a stone from a 
mangonel and so died.’

"And this Sir Lorredan," cried Nigel, 
“he died also, as I understand?"

“I fear that he was slain by the 
archers, for they loved ÿour father,

none
tried, and the luckiest is he who has 
only a staved rib to show for it."

“I thank you for your rede,” said 
Nigel, “and now I see that this is in
deed a horse which I would journey 
far to meet. I am your .man, Pom
mers, and -you are my horse, and this 
night yôu shall own it or I will never 
need horse again. My spirit against 
thine, and God hold thy spirit high, 
Pommers, so that the greater be the 
adventure, and the more hope of honor 
gained!"

While he spoke the young Squire 
had climbed on'to the top of the wall 
and stood there balanced, the very im
age of grace and spirit and gallantry, 
his bridle hanging from one hand arid 
his whip grasped in the other. With 
a fletoe snort, the horse made for him 
instantly, and his white teeth flashed

and when it was seasonable, 
as physical feats went, to vault bare
backed upon a horse, to hit a run
ning hare with a crossbow-bolt, or to 
climb the angle of a castle courtyard, 
were feats which had come by nature 
to the young Squire; but it was 
different with music, which had cane 
for many a weary hour of irksom 
work. Now at last he could mas 
the strings, but both his ear and j1 
voice were not of the best, so tha 
Was well perhaps that there w as 
-small and so unprejudiced an aitdien 
to the Norman-French clanson, whu ■ 
he sang in a high reedy voice w"‘ 
great earnestness of feeling, but. \ 
many a slip and quaver, waving • 

in cadence to the rmu 1yellow head
To be Continued.
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Never before in the*
ish Columbia 
and general Interest 
protection of game
representatives of the
tricts which took plac 
on Saturday. There \ 
ance délegates from pr 
game clubs of the wes 
Atlin, as well as sever 
remoter sections had 
and the enthusiasm of 
throughout augurs we! 
cess of - their efforts. 1 
the game to be found 
constituted one of its 
assets and that 
should be done to 
adequate protection w;

Victorians represent 
Musgrave and H. N. 
took with them a bud| 
amendments to the Ga 
mended by the Vancou 
and Game clüb. It was 
other districts took r 
stand as that assumed 1 
of residents of Van 
There was scarcely a 
by the local represent 
not meet with the a 
gathering.

One of the most imi 
decided was that of th 
a nominal license of $2 
carrying guns within 
the province. It was aj 
wishing the privilege < 
game which the countn 
be willing, and, until 
capable, of paying 
kind mentioned, 
them financially and i 
materially in defraying 
necessary in order tha 
system of protection 
augura ted. A notewoi 
the discussion on this 
the attitude assumed 1 
According to a recomir 
it was proposed to ma 
eminent it was provide 
and farmers’ sons, shoe 

should
from paying the licenst 
era in attendance, hov 
agree with that clause, 
ed the opinion that all 1 
erty. would be willini 

the same basis s

was the

as

a s
It

own property,

disciple of Nimrod. Th 
in this way to the pro- 
would place the authorl 
position to appoint a s 
sufficiently strong, to p 
the provision of the £ 
was what they wanted 
sent time they were p 
the point of ordinary an 
large number of city hi 
versed their property 
shooting season, tearin 
killing sheep and cow 
taken idea that they v 
of game unknown and, 
all kinds of damage an 
enforcement of the 1$ 
wômd be lit ftlrëif'' in'teî 
realized this better tl: 
Therefore they would 
willing, but anxious to 
viding the wherewithal, 
to the practices of tboa 
pot hunters who were 
scouring the country, 
search of grame, but real 
for a likely mark upon ' 
cise their questionable 
a result of the argumer 
the farmers it is not u 
will be suggested that | 
government place a j 
Game act calling for s 
all those desiring thé 
hunting in British q 
absolutely no exemption 

Among the other ame 
It was decided to reconj 
government adopt were 

That the privileges 
free.miners and surveyo 
their licenses, be restri 

That beaver be protl 
out the province; t 
of same be prohibited, 
government be request 
the order-ln-council deq 
season in certain distrid 

That as trout hshi 
seriously depleted, the 
petitioned to at once re 
serve the inland fisherie 

A guide’s license of $ 
and a fee of $5 upon red 
to engage in trapping 
It was decided that it 
to entirely prohibit trap 
Columbia on the part d 
of those present explain 
had come within his d 
ledge where an Ameri 
into the Atlin district u 
trapped for several mq 
in the early summer 
thousand dollars worth 
was unnecessary for hid 
that, not only was the] 
depleted of its big ganJ 
hut no benefit whatever 
rived therefrom by the | 
dents. Surely, he 
not just and should not 
continue.

It waâ agreed to reco 
resident license of $2 to 
naction with trout only 
was taken because it 
reported that the lakes s 
the province begin to 
depletion. It was only r 
Jo the generally exprt 
that those coming from 
Jo the sport to 1
this country should be 
at least in a small me a 
they obtained.

The principle of the ei 
game preserves 
was not much discunsio 
ject. The opinion was th 
too big a question to be 
decided definitely In th< 
roeeting of a few hours 
Was no doubt, however, 

certain areas up< 
tsland, the lower and u] 
wherein it would be cc 
°r any shooting to tak 

J>e a wise measure—one 
*n the. preservation of i 
big and entail game. In 
Jt was decided that the 
be left in abeyance wi 
standing that it should 1 

/ n Later date, investlgati 
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*°vernment in accorda 
opinion of the combined 
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two hundredday and not more than 
and fifty in a season.

The question of open seasons was a 
point on which there was some dis
sension. but it was finally agreed that 
the recommendation should be that the 
open season for all varieties'of game 
on Vancouver Island and also oq the 
mainland should commence October 1.

The penalties for the buying and 
selling of game were fixed as follows:
Minimum fine, 1100; maximum fine.
*260. This recommendation win be COlUlîibiS S CHStlCfi Of Sfl- 
made with a-.vlew to ..prevent the pos-, 
sibility of magistrates allowing offend
ers off with a nominal fine.

At a public meeting in Vancouver 
on Saturday evening all the foregoing

.Never before in the'history of Britr proposals were endorsed unanimously. British Columbia fruit will find a 
, Columbia was there such marked ™ ™=!üal„ntha‘n Practically illimitable market through

out! general interest displayed in the ers There3 was also a feeling that, in the Old

protection of game as at a meeting of some action should be taken to Country. This is the opinion of R. M.
representatives of the different dis- straighten out the question of jurisdic- Palmer, chief of the bureau of infor-

\ triets which took place in Vancouver tion, in regard to the enactment of -, . ,
on Saturday. There were in attend- trout fishing regulations, between the Just returned from

delegates from practically all- the provincial and Dominion governments. JÏ3*. e, !?e .went Jn
gam» Clubs of the west. Cariboo and It was pointed out that owing to the ej?ibü of 'niit sent by
A.11 in, as well as several other of the fact that the federal authorities had ! r .^J°J,i!5^i,8?vern'i’en.t, to compete
"remoter sections had their delegates, control of all fisheries. Including the mkÎhÎ„„ horticultural ex-
snd the enthusiasm of the proceedings trout, it was impossible to obtain, for At all. the shows in which
throughout augurs well for the sue- the latter, proper protection. Many of ^ghest honors
t ess of their efforts. The feeling that those present expressed the opinion tt. j •Palmer ^turning
the game to be found in the province that it was ridiculous for a govern- ? a handsome collection of
constituted one of Its most important ment, three thousand miles avVay, to Jr6 ïS£iert?nj?îawhe£rulîî when
assets and that everything possible attempt to legislate on such a matter. £«™io??d JÎÎL,1? Edinburgh, Birming- 
shouM be done to provide it with They thought that something should “a“* Liverpool and other places found 
adequate protection was unanimous. be done without delay as, under the ^J***1* **1* and realised good prices.

Victoria’s representatives were J. present conditions, there might Just as J-*6 no better test,^ in his
Musgrave and H. N. Lenfesty. They well be no close fishing season. 6 demand;, in fact, the pur-
toolt with them a budget of proposed The following delegates were ap- chasers in^every .instance-were-anxious 
amendments to the Game act, reoom- pointed to interview the government on I®^£now , ?.w , might obtain the 
mended by the Vancouver Island Fish the proposed recommendations: H. saPJe 'X?r?etles in large quantities,

v end Game club. It was found that the Abbott, Sidney Williams, Dr. Wilson, **Plalns that the varie-
other districts took much the same p^ul Ladner, J. L. G. Abbott, F. M. ties of fruit which could be placed up- 
stand as that assumed by the majority chaldecott, Dr. IC Roberts, H. Hul- 0* ifeu,market Jn ?ld land^If 

residents of Vancouver Island, bert, Dr. Brown, J. Musgrave and J. profitably are the Pippins, the Spitz- 
was scarcely a proposal made h. Vidal. enberg and others of a similar kind.,

tw the local representatives that did Mr. Musgrave, who was one of the These can be shipped and landed in 
jiôt meet with the approval of the Victoria delegates,. is exceedingly the o®st °* condition, and, for that 
gathering. pleased over the representative gath- reas?n> should prove the best invest
or of the most important matters cring fa Vancouver and hopes that the m®nt both to the ptoducer and the re- 

decided was that of the imposition of majority of the recommendations out- taller. Mr. Palmer thinks that the 
a nominal license of $2 upon all those lined will be incorporated in the pro- government may not be deemed to 
carrying guns within the confines of vlncial Game act at the coming ses- have proved one of the points which it 
the province. It was agreed that those 8ton 0f the legislature. set out to demonstrate when the an-
wishing the privilege of hunting the ____________ 0____________ nual exhibits of fruit in the Old COun-
game which the country affords should Wh Y Health Fails What Than try exhibitions were inaugurated three 
be willing, undoubtedly were Wl^ ” Y° ” th r,ails, What Then. years ago; That to which he referfed
capable of^paying a small fee of the Good health is the capital of per- is the possibility of sending fruit from, 
kind mentioned. It would not hurt sons who earn their livelihood with here across the Atlantic in such a way 
them financially and It would assist brains and muscle. Success is for the that it might reach its destination al- 
materially in defraying the expenses strong and alert—-for those whose most as perfect as when it started. In 
necessarv in order that a satisfactory blood is rich and whose ryprve cells are other words, that it had been proved 
svstem of protection might be in- filled with vigor and energy. It is not that it was quite within the bounds, of 
augurated. A noteworthy feature of pleasant to contemplate what might possibility for the fruit growers of 
the discussion on this question was happen with failing health, and for this province to establish a lucrative 
the attitude assumed by the farmers, this reason it is well to heed the first trade with the dealers of Europe in 
(ccordlng to a recommendation which symptoms of nervous exhaustion and this line.

it was proposed to make to the gov- to keep health at high water mark by While in the old land Mr. Palmer, 
eminent it was provided that farmers using Dr. Chases Nerve Food. acting upon instructions from the gov-
and farmers' sons, shooting upon their —o ernment officials, instituted a person-
own property, should be exempted __ ___ al Investigation into the methods of -----
from paying the license. Those farm- rillP UflQCCC [DflM the Salvation Army in regard to im- DQICflMEQ CPflM UIPTflPH

in attendance, however, did not rll|P nUfluLU 1 IIUIII migration and the prospect ot large rl|||)|l|yr|| pflUill VIUI UMlH
agree with that clause. They express- numbers of settlers being induced to
ed the opinion that all owners of prop- settle in this province. He found that
erty would be willing to be placed flPPfICC TUE flPE111 the Army- went about its -work most CEUTEMPEfl IT QliflNhflul
upon the same basis^ as the ordinary nUllUOu I ML UuLnll systematically.: He says that it has UuHILIIuLU HI UilflHuilHI _____ _
disciple of Nimrod. Their contribution . stations in' practically eyery city of Sût ÎSÏ ft “T................
in this way to the provincial treasury ______ importance and boroughs of Great Brit-, . . ■ 52^' -2l
would place the authorities in a better _ aln. Only the most déshAble people: v Beef! per lb ...,!!!!.!
suffictaiuy stnmg^ ^ properly'enforce Noted. Clydesdale and Hackney M. Goode, Arrested

^,es Thlt‘tSey° w^d91-AtiSed Pfn9 Stallions and Mares ^ean4^o ^ Here, Gets Eighteen Months

^^rteofTd,nWar^n8oyarn^ebbTthe Arrive ill. th« WttSt # =■ With Hafd Labor .iftiT AIL MARK STS.

large number of city hunters who tra- , r. . thy people. Some of them posses» a. ' -i àV * A* -
versed their property throughout the ————— little money, others are almost entire-.- U5'lgéâ*-'ÈQd ^rpintry
shooUng season, tearing^ down fences, A ralU‘ ^ Clydesdales and a ly without means, but all, he says, are Fréà M, Goode,\who was arrested JP- ••••-»-• * I?.4.?22
killing sheep and cows, in the mis- handsome hackuey stallion arrived yester- of an industrious, energetic and am- here W Sergeant iXurray and Consta- n?PfD’ nl? * *4 * * * ‘Vie “« to 18
taken idea that they were some kind flly from Scotland consigned to Shannon bitious character—men and women hie GaTter (S the ptovincial police on Phrk d^scA-ner’ib ’"’ i|to“
of game unknown and, in fact causing Bros Clocerdale, and to A Mnnro of who would be a credn to the country, «ri-S ̂  X steaS Shawmut In Metionl ..»"! VÆt'. !to” to S
all kinds of damage and trouble. The Saanich, says the New Westminster Colum- and who could be depended upofi^ to iM? Æ absconding from. Lamb" pe^iuartee to *2.00
enforcement "/.the tow, JHeysaid, fcZT^f’wire'imBeited-hr John A. materially help in the upbuilding of a .Shanghai, where #ghtVhargea of <jm- Veaj. dressed, per:iti .12% to 18
«ahtd/efhU h”»* rtiltuï%ri>thf,7^^pa T-urner,*^? Calgary, jrho spent several province In the undeveloped dpnÔltton ■JK*$£JjA0$Sr}pL anil-, torn* .wWeSSSSS
realized this better than themselves. wwfce laet mil In the old country buying of British Columbia at present jgM. ^srinst 1 htil by the Rhah^hat* Ih’”***""' 80te36
Therefore they would be, not only pure bred horses for his own stables and While the Salvation Army will bring Aârbéstos -SvBlectrifi dbmpany of which Ducks dressed* ner'Ib!3K‘SS,5 rï.ïK L-ï MA-AÏ1 SM"VÜ&IS.'tirïéffiMEyL-ïïïii-

s,isswyr svss b&s smèt «sjh.* gas&isssts s r.*s «^ra^ÆTSs^rssas g®?Ja-“

ers gsjrarR.*  ̂.’ssa nsi- snssrts &&&**■■■

search of game, but really only looking A. Mum-o and a'Clydesdale stallion and of society in this direction—the young •ïï«ùiffiîbv-.the KtW S. Empress of H" * “5" ••• —
fora likely mark upon which to exer- several Clydesdale mares for Shannon Bros men wjth some capital anxious to take tvSt? '* Dy 116 V P Fish
else their questionable prowess. As The pride of the bench is probably f.„û ^ „ v „ t. Ooladhans, salted, per *2.50
a result of the argument advanced by Gold Galore, the hackney stallion, which P L* «g"b? Go5>d® !vhe", ^**^,^,,.5.®' Oolarhsns, smoked, "per ».....>
the farmers it is not unlikeiV that it has a very long pedigree, and,,a splendtu the ox.his travels he was be- provincial police waived extradition, Oalaehaus, freah, per lb........
will b^suaeested toat the provincial ***** 01 !««**' WonT'.ite. Was bfied by sieged by these people. He found that and was returned by Supt. F. S. Hus- ced, salted, per lb. 16
so ernment place a clause In the JO,ep2 Mo»on. « Norfolk Bn*.'and Is It generally works in this way: A sey on board the C. P. R. steamer Halibut. freA.net, lb ..........Ate 12%
government place a clause m tne now $ yeaîs -old. Gold Galore wa* enter* young man would begin to think of Athenian which was met at Yokohama Halibut, smofcëd, per ro......... loGame act calling for a license upon cd In the hackney’ show at Peterboro in emigrating to the colonies He would h„ „ «ho„„LT o^stable Goode Cod, fresh, per Ib..........................
all those desiring the privilege of 1901 and he took first prize. In the same r?,,fd „!° ^h=w Shanghai constalble. Goode ÿloùnaers. fresh, per lb
hunting in British Columbia, with year he was also awarded first -prizes at would hear of British Columbia, pleaded guilty, and made a statement ga^oii, salt, per ib. ...
absolutely no exemDtions the Norfolk and Cambridge shows, and he would hear of British Columbia, in which he credited his dishonesty-to gaim0b, fresi, per to.........

aK4 wou.abow1nT.Ur„^ ^hht waTîn" £&
go^Lde“idIdd4°t wrro?henfonhow.ngî ™ SSSSd T" •'  ̂ S2S? 'SSTSSSi'BtheetasISro0ffsthIuCn0n^ S2SÏ
freTehmi„.roanPds"^yornyvirtue o°f fnd^M^istentio'S “^awn t the excellent frolt hld^fpay '’or -lose face." so primps, ^er lb.

their licenses be restricted - c in London three years ago when he was being exhibited, and this would clinch he speculated In order to get money— Herring, "kippered ..'....
That heaver he nrefected through- «warded fourth prise among a collection the problem. It was Mr. Palmer’» opin- and went further behind. The judge Herring, fresh, per ib.........

o„ the nrevimt P that the slle °f 42 of the best hackneys ™ Great Brit- ion that from this time forth a steady said he took Into consideration the Finnan Haddies, per Ib....
of same be^prohTblted^ and that the "'V the Clyde stallion purchased tLr'tlT ,n° H ISWî! WKf" ^estêf he did °noi "ut*
government be requested to rescind by Shanon Bios., is coming three years -tbe«-35» t0 Brltlsh Co1" where he was arrested, he did not Wllnute, English, best, per
the order-in-council declaring an open of age, and weighs over 1500 pounds. He umbia. The Salvation Army would leave Shanghai in order to get away Brazil. per’Tb. .:................
season in r.rfoin district. 6 is’brown in color and has a very propos- bring in many under its auspices. Of with the proceeds of his dishonesty. Pocan, per lb.................----------
’ Tbat a-c Ymnt °fishinv" has been ***«“* appearance. The colt was bred by that there was no doubt. Whether “And then," said his lordship, “you did Almonds, Jordan, per lb. ........
aerinSilv LS ?h^ authorities he Thomas Smith of Blakenpoint Cberter there would be sufficient to meet the what you could In giving yourself up Almonds. CsU^-apex «kell. per lb
r/tittoned to at once restock and ore! ST?£ n?d e^S?rv It was sired bv D?nm Present needs of the labor market was to justice in this country by returning Cocoantrts, each ............. ..................
serve the inland fisheries. Flower, Prince Pleasing. The Summit and another question. But their people more or _ less voluntarily or at all

A euide’s license rtf $10 was favored Spring HIM Daruley. Stallions which are all would start to come within the next events without giving trouble in the
and a fee of *5 Troon residents wishing well known by horsemen. Spots’ third few days; in fact, about sixty destined steamer from
to engage in trancing was endorsed6 dem waa r°"st 9ue5ü,'„ wh,uh a.te,a for the West had been on board the Shanghai. Unfortunately this is not a
h wSf decided That it would be wfse fbe T,^a.Mn s Pride’ tbe best stal" same vessel upon which he had cross- crime In Which there is a plea of any
to entirely prohibit trapping dn British A. Mhnro?e Clydesdale stallon "Ship- ed the Atlantic. They would continue very, great hecessity. It would have 
Columbia on the part of aliens. One mate" was bred In Achscrabster, Thurso. to arrive -throughout the spring and been better to have rome forward at 
of those oresent exnlained that a case and was purchased from A. and W. Mont- summer months. Others, the wealthier once and lost your situation if it was 
liad comr within Ms neroonal know! «ornery. It was sired by Argosy, Prince people, ready to invest in small terms, necessary that you should have done 
ledge where an Amerh^ had come PIe««‘°* *nd MacGregor. also would start to cross the moun- so rather than pass to this course of
into the Atîin district viuLr after vear --------- -------»---------------- tains in 'the near future. It was his dishonesty which has led to very con-
trapped for several months, and left LOOKING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA belief In fact, that the province would slderable loss to your employers. I
In the earlv summer with several ------ have just as many immigrants from cannot pass on you a less sentence
thousand dollars worth of skins It People in the Old Country Take Much the Old Country as she could eatlsfac- than that you will be imprisoned for 
was unnecessary C hïm îo plt out Interest in Thl. Province. torily handle. eighteen calendar - months with hard
that not onlv was the eoimtrv being . -—t , , The difficulty which the province, in labor."SjW-3 W^eTthïsw^ &T'lEMa’ ÿaSSSSS ^„fTod„rTTbrin°gb.r thTr^mdthe
5Uvedn°thbeerXmWSaytetVhT^"a fcst’ .^TgTaf^T fiTe-TonT^-T^rto'En^Td! Old Coun^'»^

^ts. Surely, he remarked, this was Mrx. Edward* left Vancouver on September “<>n across the continent. It was hard, 
not just and should not be allowed to 38th last. He went direct to Swansea. Mr. Palmer pointed out, to show a 
continue and visited a great number of places person advantages in British Ctilum-

It was agreed to recommend a non- Tdwnrd!UMys met a lnduce ,h‘m t(> ™eet
resident license of *2 to apply in con- people from British Columbia, and they a» ÎÎJ® TtT!!Hpa t„eXf)fi1,?,„0(fltraVe K,r0'r 
lection with trout only. This action seemed to be enjoying themselves, but Atlantic to the Pacific seaboard.
"as taken because it was generally without exception they - expressed them- However, this had been to some ex»
Sported that the lakes and streams of selves as anxious Jo get back to British tent overcome by the arrangement en- 
the province beein to show slena of Columbia. i , . tered into between the province and
depletion. It was only right according 6aidNMryEdwaMS,tains «Skies abm,t rates01*0‘bet^eenThe^points 
;? generally expressed opinion, Canada. J had many inquiries put to me ®VC* ?t°llf b!tT®*en ^ Points
Jhat those coming from outside points regarding the soil, climate, etc., of Brit- mentioned. In his opinion this 
Jo eiljoy the sport to be obtained in ish Cotambia, and as a result I ttiipk an exceedingly important accomplish
es country should be made to pay. *ome dozen people to whom I spoke have ment, and one that would assist ma- 
« least in a small measure, for whai declM to these are terlally In settling the country,
they obtained. well-to-do folk, and win maxe aamiratue Not only does Mr. Palmer look for J

The principle of the establishment of citIzens' __ ;_______ 0------------- — benefits from the Old Country to Brit-
£ame presences was endorsed. There POLICE VETERAN DEAD i8h Columbia in the matter of forming 4
"as not much discussion on this sub- FOLiVfc n wcmu a valuable market for fruits, and in 5
Ject. The opinion was that it was much F_ Seraeant Martin. Who Served in P^y^ding the province with desirabla „
«10 big a question to be taken up and Ex-Sergeant Martin, w erved in settlers, but he Is convinced that the 7 
oocidcd definitely in the course of a i wo reman o. capitalists of that land are ready and
meeting of a few hours length. There n,VAnneile March 4—An old- willing, even anxious, to assist fn the 10
'Js no doubt, however, that the fixing LSdent Mssed away on F^b 28 development of the natural resources. 11

'ertain areas upon Vancouver «“? TrifTn the ner^Tn of ex-leJt He a8serts that the>" watched the re- 12 
Island, the lower and upper mainland, at„ .VTTrtin lit! of ti!e R. N w m cent PO»tl«il contest with considerable 
'herein it would be contrary %o law was a nativT of'vallev ' lntereat' The announcement that the «

for any shooting to take place, would ?' a young man saw peoPle had decided to retain the same
he a Vise measure—one likely to result fleld; Qul’,Hng The Fenian raid of form of government had expressed 17 
" th= Preservation of ail varieties of tfnr which he received their determination that the same sta- 18
hg and small game. In the meantime and Tals” 70’and claro He ble conditions should reniain _

1 "as decided that the matter should 7h.e p ,07» JES changed, was received by them with go
;e left in abeyance with the under- °‘"ed ITro ihe celTbrated march from the utmo8t satisfaction. As a result g 

«landing that it should be taken up at took part I" the célébrât d m ch from they are prepared to Invest their ^
/ Ll!lter date, investigated thoroughly, RYÜ T.Vw ^He Turn mer andY autumn money ln the development of the min- 24

J1' recommendations made to the talns during vne stmimer a autumn lng_ agricultural and other Industries. 26
gnrrnment in accordance with the °7 7hat-,yeiOeTrTe French ^ Mr. Palmer, believes that they will
“pinion Of the combined game clubs. Major-General, Str Ge * ’ f^' demonstrate their faith in the coun-

ln regard to- bag limits it was de- f' M- G- and VÏÏ”_„aÎi-!™,ïiv '°ït,î try and in the present government in 
,,: ,M that for pheasants, quail and year?n ShT!?nq JntitleT to a nen the most Practical way—by being
* 0l,se 'here should be a limit of ten Police u^ ilu "hi. discharge aTw rcady when given an opportunity to 

any one kind per day; such an 8ion- and ij f advance thé capital needed for the ex-
"a"ment to apply to Vancouver y?arsag?* , Ploitation of any legitimate enterprise.

Il:ln'1 only. On the lower mainland vice he bad ,ba5n . jfT Tsti * ly Reverting to the fruit growing, Mr.
grouse and seven pheasants should every Part of the terrIto 1 Palmer expressed the opinion that this

u oxved each hunter per day, while —----------------o-—------ :-----  province had a bright future in that
]t[ lho- upper country each man should THE KING'S JOURNEY line. It had peen stated that her posl-

l)er’"nitted to shoot ten grouse and ------- .* . tion placed her finder a disadvantage.
Th r!rairie chicken in the same time. Paris, March 5.—King Edward He, did not think so, and he was con- 

l'mit for ducks was made general, started for Biarritz today by a special vinced that if anyone looked at the 
" ^ u,einS allowed each individual per train. _ ' situation reasonably they would agree

PIEUSE RBOSPECT 
FOR FRUIT IN00STRÏ

oIMY TE INTEREST 
IN GAME PROTECTION

that he was correct. It had been 
proved that the Old Country could be 
depended upon as what might be 
termed an “alternative” market. That 
first to tie considered was to be found 
in the Northwest ‘There British Col
umbia products, -especially fruit, cbuld 
always be sold: profitably. Then there , 
Was the Old Country, while to the 
south were the colonies of Australia 
and New Zealand—all ready to pur
chase the produce of the Western Can
adian horticulturist, 
points were considered it became evi
dent that British Columbia was in a 
central position, with profitable mar
kets available both to the east and 
west.

MILT REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL MARKETS

Mr. Palmer's Report—British There have been ^vfceal changes in the 
local markets since last report, «light raises 

"being made in prices of potatoee ami sev
eral classes of foodst&ffs. Creamery butter 
has gone up 5 cents retail per lb., and 
•Manitoba 14 lib. boxes, 25 cents.

California asparagus Is now on. the mar-
nd also 

at 2«

. Recommendations of Island Club 
Endorsed by Large Meeting 

Held in Vancouver
When these

curing Immigration
ket, retailing at 30 cents per lb., a 
local hothouse rhubarb taat sells 
cents per bunch. Local apples are in much 
demand, the fcrice having stiffened to $2 
and $3 per box.

There 
pork 
tooth

TIMBER FOR DREDGESish

Cut by Pa- 
ompany

Over a Millidii Feet Being 
cific Coast Lumber C

Timtoeiw for four goid.-mlnins dredges, 
which will operate ln California, are now 

I being cut by the Pacific Coast Lumber 
•Company of Vancouver. In all. 1,300.000 
feet of lumber will be cut,11 mainly clear 
stuff, at a price of $35 per thousand feet. 
This will give a total contract valued at 
$45,600. • A1_
- Apart’ from the Intrinsic value of the 

tract, a feature is that American com
panies should come to British Columbia 
for fir timber, in preference to -Washing
ton, says the (News-Advertiser. Importing 
from Canada into the Ûnitéd States means 
that a duty of $2 tier thousand feet will 
have to be ,paid, and In addition 80 cents 
per thousand for each 'side of the timber 
dressed. As most of it will be dressed 
on four sides, this wlll.be another $2^per 
thousand, or $4 in all,^ an additional ex
pense of $5,200.

The contract is being filled'for the West
ern Engineering and Construction Com
pany of San Francisco, which firm will 
charter the steamer to cary the timbers. 
The name of thte boat is next yet known, 
tout as the 1,300,000 feet will not make a 
full Joad, mlscellaiieoiis merchandise will 
probably toe carled to make op the cargo.

Some of the timbers are as long as 98 
feet, many, being 92, 80 - and 64 feet in 
length, respectively, - by 34 by 16 inches. 
To cut sticks of this length, good logs are 
required and four of the camps of the 
Pacific Coast Lumber Company are busy 
selecting trees for this purpose only.

of mutton 
As a re-

is a continued scarcity 
is also hard to obtain. 
have advanced somewhat. 

Appended are yesterday’s quotations:
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

% Vegetables
Lettuce (hot house) per crate. 
Beets, per sack .....
Carrots, per sack ....

>age, " Cal., per lb. 
Cauliflowers, CflfM..per dozen .... 
Sllverekln onions, per lb. 
Potatoes, per ton ...........

$1.75 
$1.25 to $1.50 

$1.00
$1.85

J'
3Oatob

2

Garlic, per lb.................. ......................
Turnips, per sack .............................
Cucumbers, hothouse, long. ...*..

Fleur

10
$1.00

25

Ofiivle’e 
per bbt. .. 

Lake of thé 
tes, per 
Moffet's

Flour. Hungarian,
Royal Household,

Flour, Hnugarlâfc,
Woods. Five Ko 

Flour, Ho ovarian.
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, -per 1>bi 
Flour, pastry, Moffet’s lirifted 

Snow, par bbl. ...............................

$5.00

$5.60
$5.35
$5.00

$4.55

bbl.X
Best.

■2
Foodstuffsof 'There Cracked corn, per ton

Bran, per ton »..........
Shirts, per ton ... .............................
American wheat, per ton ............
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per'ton..................
Oats, Island, per ton ........................
Barley, Manitoba, ner ton .......
Barley. Island, per ton ....................
Hay, Fraser river, per ton...........
Hay, Island, per tou ........................
Corn meal, per ton .............................
Chop feed. best, per too .............
Whole corn, best, per ton ........
Middlings, per ton .........................

$80.00 1|
$2.') IS88
00s*25.

$28.00
$15.00 m*18WINNIPEG DESPERADO

Winnipeg, March 5.—A nervy burg
lar attempted to rob the jewelry store 
of Dingwall & Co., here last evening 
while the street -was crowded with 
pedestrians about "7 o’clock. A large 
number of expensive watches were on 
display in a window, and he walked 
up and threw a big jacknife through 
the plateglass, smashing a hole large 
enough to permit him to grab a bunch. 
He failed in his attempt to secure 
booty, but made good his escape.

*33.00
*2» m

:$30
$30

Fruit
Bananas, per bnnch 
Lemons, per box 
Oranges, navel, p 
Oranges, Tangerin

.$3.00 to $3.50 
$4.00 to $4.50 

.$3.00 to $3.50
AGAINST SUNDAY LAW

Mining, Smelter and Lumber Employ
ers of Kootenay Protest

NOTICEer box....-
e, per box.........  $1.73

box................$1.50 to *2.25
...$3.50 to $4.50 

$14.00
12 7*

No„tlce is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
timber from ttte following described 
situated at Nitiuat Lake: Commencing 
a post marked J. L.’s SJi W. corner post, 
commencing 40 chains N. of the 8. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence N. 50 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to the line of 
timber limit 7089, thence 8. W. alo 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 
point of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 20th Feb., 1907.
J. L. LFJiGH.

Apples, local, per 
Pineapple, per dosen
Cranberries, per tool.......................
Rhubarb, hot house, per Ib.........

Produce
Eggs, local, per <lor......................
(Eggs. Eastern, per dor. ................
Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
B-utter, Eastern, 14 lb. boxes, lb. 
Butter, Eastern, 28 lb. boxes, Ib. 
Cheese, local, Langley, per Ib... 
Oheese, Eastern, drmns 
Cheese, Eastern, twins 

Meats

(30)

A well attended special meeting, 
[hurriedly called, of those representing 

30 the mining, smelting and lumbering 
y, industries locally, was held at the 
30 Strathcona hotel last evening to dis- 
29 Cuss the question of the proposed en

forcement of the Lord’s Day Observ
ance act by the provincial government, 
says the Nelson News of Saturday. J. 
J. Campbell, manager of the Hall Min- 

tati lng & Smelting company, occupied the 
*'• .MtoLSfi chair, and Leslie Hill acted

8* *ary*
14 to 20

away
land16,

atI

30

*8 ng the
to the

»»

s -Ï
as secre-

XINBRAL ACT.j
.......... After some discussion, it was moved 

by John L. Retallack, seconded by N. 
J. Cavanaugh : That the chairman ap
point a committee to frame a telegram 
to the Premier. of the province, re
questing that. any. action tending to
wards the enforcement of the Lord’s 
Day Observance Act be postponed un
til the opportunity is afforded of Se
curing an expression of opinion, for or 
against, from those whose livelihood 
and industries will be directed affected.

The resolution carried unanimously, 
and the following message .was drawn 
up, approyecl and wired to Premier

‘‘The following resolution was pass- 
large meeting held here to- 

13 night: That a telegram be sept to the 
23 Hon. the Premier, of this province, re- 
80 questing that any action tending to- 

wards the enforcement of the Lord’s 
•• Day Observance Act.be postponed un

til the opportunity is afforded those 
whose livelihood and industries are 

î® directed affected, of expressing an 
lu opinion tor. or against. -

“J. J. CAMPBELL. Chairman. 
“LESLIE HILL, Secretary."

101 After some further discussion, the 
following resolution, moved by Louis 
Pratt and seconded by Leslie Hill, was 
unanimously agreed to: That a com
mittee of three be appointed to draft 

50 and forward a blank form of petition 
80 to the provincial government, which 

petition shall afford the opportunity 
of expressing approval or disapproval 
of the enforcement it the Lord’s Day 

15 Observance Act, to all employers of 
labdr engaged in lumbering, smelting 

25 and mining in the Kootenays and 
30 Southern Yale—with the request that 
80 such employers shall lay said petition 
75 before their employees' for a signed 
*0 expression of opinion, for or against, 
10 on their part, and further, that said 

employers shall be invited to attend 
a general meeting to be held at Nelson 

-a-m on the' 14th instant to discuss and ex- 
îîrjîl press an opinion publicly on this im- 
*16.00, portant matter, and to then bring 

63 with them, in order that they may be 
(82.00 forwarded to the government, said 
*33.80 signed petitions from their employees. 
*33.00 The following resolution was also 

unanimously approved by thé meet
ing: Moved by J. L. Retallack, sec- 

*1.60 onded by W. C. E. Koch, that the press 
00 be requested on our behalf to extend 

an invitation to representatives of all 
labor organizations to attend the gen
eral meeting in Nelson, convened for 

1-83 the 14th Instant.
The committee appointed to draft 

the petition above referred to 
meet in Leslie Hill’s office this after- 

jjt? noon at 4 o’clock. The meeting then 
adjourned.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.•ïi

Southern Cioes,, Bsllerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Albemi mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located -on 
the east side of Uetmebolstt Harbor.

Take uotlce. that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70.938. Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to - tne 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
provementa, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, nn- 
der eecliouiSf, Binst be Commenced before 
the Issuance e< S'teh, Certificate ef Im- 
provemente.- . . " ’ ’

Dated this 24th day - of January, A.D. 
1607

J

Im-

25 ed at a20 to 25

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE

*12.00 PBR WEEK, BOARD AND
penses to person of energy and good 
character. * The John C. Winston Cp.. 
Ltd., Toronto. s2#

MEN AND WOMEN WAND ED—To learn 
barber trade- Special rat: to next tee. 
Wages paid while learning. Mole’s Bar
ber College, Carrall street, Vancouver,

60c. to *1.00 IP.iff-
El£ 1RIH

:i :!
s

: • \i
, istoïo

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 1
1

FOR BADE—Collie Bitch, 4 rear* oW, 
well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 

cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 
* Island.

||
sold
Thetis

.j’iEGGS FOB HATCHEN'G—«Barred Rocks
and sliver Laced Wyandotte^ Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $1.25 per 
14. In0^08101' lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. S. Percival, 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island. 
B. C. fl5

' ^
■

lb...
; i

FOR SAIjE—Bay mare, perfectly gentle: 
aleo buggy, promising flfiy. bay, 2.years 
ln June; saddle, also ladies; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough ; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 16. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

.
j

1Foodstuffs I^tru°w
Barley, per ton
Hay, Island .............................
Hay, Fraser, per ton ......
Straw, per bole ..................
Corn., whole, per ton .........
Corn, cracked, per ton...
Corn meal, per ton ................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................

Flour

If
British Columbia to

li 1FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran
teed W. Lesrborns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J.. Dougan, Cotoble Hill, B. C. f24

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch 4 
broke ti aheep or cattle, 
cheap. Apply-to James Hunter, Thetis 
Island.

II s40 1rs old troll 
be soldvriUCalgary. Hungarian, per sack.

Hungarian, per bbl..............................
Royal Household,

Pastry Flour—

Htt.eo Siper sack............ # y-IWANTED—Three or four bronze turkeys. 
Write, stating price, etc., to Insklu, 
Kamloopg, B.C. _______________ |_________ j9

SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family row, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. m. 
Beesemyer. Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). «18

FOB SALE- -Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. ' 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. 
Store street._________ ov

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve, (live 
breed and lowest price. Ad- 
Cobble Hill. B. A N. By. n20

Snow Flake, per sack 
Feed—

Middlings.
Bran, per

*1-50

«1.25 llper bag 100 lbs.
100 lb#.............. ............ ..

Dairy Produce

-o
FORJESUIT PRIEST DEAD

Montreal, March 5.—Rev. Father 
Doherty, S. J., died here today after 
a brief Illness. Deceased was one of 
the best known members "of thé Jesuit 
order in Canada.

will
Eggs—

Fresh Island, zper dozen...........
Freeh cream, per prot ............

Cnees©—
Canadian, per Ib. .................... ..
British Columbia, per Ib. ...a... 
Neutchatek each .......
Cream, local, each .....

Butter—
Manltdba, 14-lb. boxes .
Manitoba, per lb. .........
Best dairy, per ib. ..
Victoria creamery, per lb....
Cowichnn creamery, per lb... 
Delta creamery, per Ib.......
Chilliwack creamery, per lb 

Vegetable#

b i
sS'. !Toronto Chinesefo

; ;-o 10
VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

îlarrii. 1907.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey 

the Department of Marine and 
Ottawa.)

.Police Gather in 120 Men From Gam
bling Joint

Toronto, March 4.—One hundred 
and twenty-one Chinamen, the largest 
number ever taken in a police raid in 
this city, were arrested last night; 
when Inspector Cuddy and several of 
his men from the Agnes street sta
tion paid a visit to the cellar of a 
Chinese store at 101 Queen street 
west, where a big -game of fan-tan 
was 'said to be ln progress. The offi
cers had to break down three doors 
to get at the occupants, and upon their 
entry there gathered a crowd which 
filled the street completely. Every one 
in the building, with the exception of 
one man, was taken Into, custody, and 
nine patrol Wagonloads of prisoners 
were driven to four stations.

*4.50 b£ li ;age, weight, 
dress J. D™Branch of 

Fisheries, 46

!45 FOR SALE Lot of nice Jereey Helfere. 
Lukes, Gordon Head.

!’was 45(Time HtjTJme ,Ht|Time Ht|Tlme Ht n23Date. 4o J<Will;
FOR SALE—A few registered Shropehtre 

ewes in lamb to 1st prize shearlingh. m. ft.|h. im. ft.lh. m. ft. 
9 6» 6.8 1511 8.2 23 15 3.3

10 40.6.7 Iff 10 7.9 28 55 3.9
11 32 5.2 17 25 7.5 23 35 4.7
12 31 4.618 51 7.1 .................
6 21 8.6 13 36 8.920 32 6.8
6 53 8.7 A4 42 3.3
7 27 8.815 45 2.7
8 05 9.0 16 44 2.8
8 56 9.017 40 2.01.................
612 8.01 9 57 8.7 18 32 1.9
6 28 7.611 12 8:61820 2.0
7 32 7.1 12 30 8.4 20 04 23
8 25 6.5 13 37 8.2(20 45 2.7
9 13 5.7 14 36 7.9 21 24 3.4 
9 59 6.215 38 7.6 22 02 4.2

10 43 4.616*7 7.2122 39 4.9
11 29 4.2 1803 6.9 23 13 5.7 

19 28 6.7 23 40 6.4

h. m. ft. 
•4 34 6.1
4 57 8.2
5 28 8.3 
5 51 8.4 
0 11 5.6 
0 32 «.3

It
Cabbage, per Ib. .
Onions. 6 Iba fev 
Turnips, per suck . v.........*.50
Potatoes, Island, per sack-... ,«1.75 to «2.00 
Cntumbers, land, each .
Carrots, per sack ............
Artichokes, per Ib. ...

AanaraguB. Cal., per lb.
Lettuce, hothouse, 3 for.

Fruit
Oranges, navel, per do»,.
Oranges, Tangerine, doz..
Lemons, per doz. ...........
Figs, cooking, per lb. ..
Figs, Smyrna, 3 Iba............
Flea, table, per lb................
Grape fruit, ’ per doz. ..
Raisins, Valencia, per Ik 
Raisins, table, per ib. ..
Sultanas, Smyrna, best .....
Sultanas, California, best.
Sultanas, medium .........
Currants, new cleaned ....
Apples, local, per box .........
Bananas, per doz............
Prunes, best, 2 lbs. ...
Prunes, seconds, per lb.
Rhubarb, hothouse, per bunch..

4 ram at Victoria.
25

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of rood range ram# on bond, also some 
welt grown ram lamb#. G. H. Had wen.

3

, I Tjf
iiS

i«
6 Do Dean.

WANTED—Home, baggy and barnesa: 
partie» having same to dispose of please 
communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State fall particulars and lowest price.

8 W9 kl!<►3 20 8.2 
8 32 8.2 
3 40 8.1 

22 8.0

3 51 8.1
4 00 8.2 
4 31 8.3
4 56 6.3 12 19 3.9
5 24 8.2jil3 15 3.6 
5 47 8.1*14 14 3.5

5 59 8.0
6 48 8.0

25, 35,40

30 to 40 
8 to 10

li3 \r> MISCELLANEOUS3 6.0 li:
WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 

sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance charges 
paid. Send #tamp for full particulars 
National Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

a16 23 ISOts 25 TRAIN COLLISION«0
19 15 'un-

Toronto, March 5.—The G. T. R. ex
press for Montreal crashed into a 
stalled freight at York. The following 
were injured: Miss Marian Milne,
Toronto ; Mrs. Pemberton, mother of 
the manager of the Sterling Bank; 
Mr,s. Brown, wife of the factory in
spector; G. W. Prescott, traveler; A. 
Clayton, L&mbton Mills; M. Stacey, 
Kingston.

20 co 50
1511 3.4 
16 04 3.2
16 56 3.2
17 42 3.1
18 26 3.6
11 33 7.5
12 42 7.6
13 46 7.7
14 43 7.8
15 39 7.7
16 45 7.5

fS15 li
m15 FOR SALE—Fifty acres ranch. 3 miles 

from Duncan’s station. Apply today to 
•N. P..Dougan. Cobble Hill.

3 06 7.9 
3 11 7.9 
3 16 8.0 
3,18 7.7 
2 «18 7.7
2 37 7.8 
256 7.9
3 21 8.1 
346 8.21

12
.. m6".*2.00 to 3.0H

'Vw 7.0

ill!
1013 3.7

1ana
20 26 3.4
|« A4 
22 20 5.1

u
8 ::

35

125 PIONEER MISSIONARY DEADn
20

:Winnipeg, March 5.—Word has been 
received here that Archdeacon Vin
cent, one of the greatest of pioneer 
missionaries, died at Albany on Jan
uary 26, aged 71. He retired four 
years ago and lived at Stonewall, near 
this city, but went to do some mis
sionary work at Chapleau, Ont. From 
there he made up his mind to visit 
hts old fleld. 
wife

-o
of GREY NUNS’ HOSPITAL

The time used Is •Pacific Standard for 
th* 120ih meridian west. * It Is counted s A PROFESSOR'S DEATH Îtab laotn menaian west. u is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height i 
tingutsh high water 'from low wate 

The height is measured from the 
of the lower low water at spring 

the dat

Regina, March 5.—The assistant 
mother general of the Grèy Nuns pf 
Montreal Is in the city arranging de
tails for a new hospital that the or
der proposes building here, at a coat 
of $90,00.0, and providing 60 beds. The 
sisters are asking for a tree site of a 
block.

t"n |Halifax, March 5.—Prof. Geo. T. 
Kennedy, former professor of geology 
and 
afte
King’s college, died at Wolfville. He 
was 52 years of age, and a native of 
Montreal.

serve to dis- 
ater.

level 
tides, 

datum to 
Admiralty 

are referred, as

chemistry at Acadia college, and 
rwards professor of science at i

!This level corresponds with
e soundings on the 
Victoria harbor

which th 
chart of
closely as can now toe ascertained.

He married his second 
yhen he* was 68 years old. s *

M /
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i
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do not see these things with
s.”
as a pity/' said Nigel; ‘‘for it 
|ar that lie was a good knight 
re himself very bravely.**
f was, whan I was young, when 
hers dared not have laid their 
hands upon such a man. Men 
ue blood and coat-armor made 
bn each other, and the others 
bn or archers, could scramble 
k themselves. But now all are 
[el, and only here and there one 
brself, fair som, who reminds 
the men who gone.” 

leaned forward and took her 
n his. “What I am you have 
he,” said he.
I true, Nigel. I have indeed 
1 over you as the gardener 
i Ills most precious blossom, for 
alone are ajl the hopes of our 

[ house, and soon—very soon— 
tt be alone.”

dear lady, say not that.** , 
i very old, Nigel, and I feel 
idow closing in upon.^ mje. My 
earns to go, for all whom I 
sown and loved have gone be- 
. And you—it will be a blessed 
■ you, since. I have held you 
3m that world into which your 
pirit longs to plunge.** 
nay, I have been happy here 

u at Tilford.”
ire very poor, Nigel. I do not 
here we may find the money to 

for the wafrs. Yet we have 
•lends. There is Sir John 
i, who has won sucÈ credit in 
nch wars and who rides 
King’s bridle-rein. He was 

kther's friend and they were 
together. If I sent you to 

Ith a message to him he would 
he could.”

ever

*s face flushed. “Nay, Dame 
tide, I must find my own gear, 
I have found my own horse, 

d rather ride into battle in this 
an owe my suit to another.” 
ired that you wouldsay so, Ni- 
l indeed I know not how el 

get the money,” said the old 
sadly. “It was different in the 
your father. I can remember 

suit of mail was but a small 
n those days, for in every Eng- 
n such things could be made, 
r by year since mfen have to 
ire care of their bodies, there 
en added a plate of proof here 
cunning joint there, and all 
from Toledo or Milan, so that 

: must have much metal in his 
•e he puts any op His limbs.’ 
looked up wistfully at the old 
rhich was slung on the beams 
im. “The ash spear is good.”

“and so is the oaken shield 
ings of steel. Sir Roger Fltz- 
ndled them and said that he 

But the

se

er seen better.

Ermytrude shook her old head 
khed. “You have your father s 
nil, Nigel, but you have not his 
breadth of shoulder and length 

There was not in all the 
treat host a taller or a stronger 
lis-harness, would be little .use 
I No, fair soiv I. rede you that 
he times comes you sell this 
ng house ai>d the few acres 
te still left, and so go forth to 
rs in t^ie hope that with your 
pt hand you will plant the for- 
r a new house of Loring.” 
idow of anger passed over Ni- 
■sh young face, 
lay hold off those monks and 
vyers much longer. This very 
e came a man from Guildford 
ims from the Abbey extending 
fore my father’s death.** 
re are they, fair son?”

are flapping on the furze- 
of Hankley, for I sent his pa- 
d parchments down wind as 
Bver falcon flew.”

you were mad to do that, 
And the man, where ia he?* 
Swire and old George the 

threw him into the Thursley

I fear me such things cannot 
in these days, though my 

• my husband would have sent 
al back to Guildford without 

But the Church and the Daw 
strong now for us who are of 
►lood. Trouble will come of it, 
>r the Abbot of Waverleÿ is not 
» will hold back the shield of 
rch from those who are her

“I know not

Itbbot would not hurt us.
lean wolf of a sacrist 

for our land. Let. him do
I gray 
lgers
»t. I fear him not.” 
as such an engine at his back, 
îat even the bravest must fear 
he ban which blasts a ; pian s 
in the keeping of his church, 
it have we to place against it. 
ou to speak him fair, Nigèl.” 
dear lady, it is both my duty 
pleasure to do what you bid 

; I would die ere 1 ask as a 
tat which we can claim as a 
fever can Ï cast my eyes from 
window that I do not see the 

down-lands and the rich 
3, glade and dingle, copse and 
hich have been our since Nor- 
lliam gave them to that Loring 
•e his shield at SenlaCw Now, 

arid^fraud, they have passed 
om us, and many a franklin 
er man than I; but never shall 
lid that I saved the rest by 
my neck to their yoke. Let 
their worst, and let me endure 

ht it as best I may.”
Id lady sighed and shook her 
You speak as a Loring should, 
I fear that some great trouble
ill us. But let us talk:ho more 
matters, since we cannot mend 
Where is your citole, Nigel. 
U not play and sing to me. 
centleman of those days could 
Fead and write; but he spoke in 
kguages, played at least one 

instrument as a matter oi 
and possessed a number or 

ccomplishments, from the im- 
a hawk’s feathers, to the mys- 

i venery, with knowledge or 
east and bird, its time of Frace 
en it was seasonable. As far 
leal feats went, to vault here
upon a horse, to hit- a rn”‘" 
re v/ith a crossbow-bolt; or to 
ie angle of a castle' courtyard, 
ats which had come by nature 
roung Squire; but it was very 
t with music, which had called 
ny a weary hour of irksome 
Now at last he could master 

both his ear and bis 
that itngs, but

ere not of the best, so 
11 perhaps that there was so 
id so unprejudiced an audience 
Torman-French clanson. which 

in a high reedy voice with 
mestness of feeling, but with 
slip and quaver, wavihg Wf 

cad in cadence to the music.

To be Continued.
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Planet Jr. Garden Tools

I
V

L,
THESE CELEBRATED TOOLS are indispensable for farta 
and garden work at this time of the year. They are won
derful LABOR-SAVERS and will pay for themselves ln 
one season. We carry a full line of

Drills, Wheel Hoes 
Horse Hoes, Etc.
They are light, strong and will work in any soil.

Call A"d examine them.hr tend in your orders

E.G.Piior&Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C.
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40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence less, to the shore of Drury Inlet- ts™, 
east 80 chains; Whence 80 chelae-peeth; easterly along the shore of Drury In let 
thence 40 cnainp to point of commence- point of commencement. 1 '
■lent. lNo. 26. Commencing at the south Rho ,

Located 27th day of Janaary, -1807. of Drury Inlet and south of the west .
D. M. HYMAN, °£ T- L- 6678; thence south 100 chan,',

J. McNeill, Agent. t*S“ce east 80 chains; th ■
chains to-the shore - of Dru

NEW AUSTRALIAN LINE
It is reported that the Chargeurs 

Reunis, the French around-tbe-world 
line, Is considering the advisability of 
putting a line in service from Sydney, 
Auckland, Tahiti to San-Francisco to 
enter Into competition with the 
Oceanic line. The latter company has 
had great trouble -with Its steamers 
and shows signs of retiring from the 
field unless the government increases 
Its mall subsidy. The French line be
ing bounty-fed could make a very 
energetic fight for the? business.

OR. ORONHYATEKHA DEAD

Ottawa, March;:*.—-A* telegram has 
been received 
Oronhyatekha,
Order of Foresters, died at Savanna, 
Qa.,- on Sunday.

Toronto, March 4.—At the obsequies 
of Dr. Oronhytekha,- Rev. W. J. Mc- 
Caughan of Chicago, formerly of St. 
Andrew’s church, King street, will de
liver the funeral oration.

G. T. P. CONSTRUCTION CO.

Toronto, March 4.—F. H. McGulgan, 
fourth vice president of the G. T. R. 
will become president of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Construction company.

giving the boat a steel bulk-headed 
room tor the storage of silk and op
portunity for the carrying of 2,600 
tons refrigerated cargo. A complete 
fire extinguishing system- » installed.

The steamer has a draught of 
thirty-three feet, and when measured 
at this basis she displaces 88,000 tons 
of water. Loaded to her PUmroll line, 
which ■ gives her a draught of forty 
feet, the monster crkft displaces 38;- 
830 tons.

--------------- o----------------
CAUSEWAY IN BETTER SHAPE

One Side Rendered Fit For Traffic In 
Wet Weather

The work Of macadamizing one side 
of the James Bay causeway has been 
completed and rrom a sea of mud, the 
thoroughfare has been converted Into 
a smooth, clean roadway. The under
taking has met with the keenest ap
proval of all those having occasion to 
use the causeway; the condition of that 
piece of road, during and for days 
after a spell of rainy weather, being 
nothing short of fearsome; The steam 
roller Is now at work putting the fin
ishing touches on the job, but the work 
is virtually completed.

City Engineer Topp states that the 
other side of the causeway, that near
est thé C. P. R. hotel, will not be 
macadamized, but will only receive 
temporary repairs In some of the WorsJ 
patches. He states that It is the In
tention of the city, ultimately, to blopk 
pave the causeway, and that conse
quently it is bad policy to spend more 
money than is absolutely necessary on 
what can only be temporary Improve
ments. It is impossible1 to undertake 
thé block paving of the causeway for 
sorte - Weeks yet, owing to the fact 
that the enormous weight of the mud 
deposited on the grounds of the hotel 
by the dredge may have some effect In 
altering the level Of the roadway.

It Is expected that the surveyors will 
be at work next week on Fort street 
and Oak Bay avenue, where It Is pro
posed “to widen the roadway. It Is 
not thought that It win take them long 
to get through, and a Joint report from 
the engineer and assessor, showing the 
probable cost of the undertaking and 
the propbrtion of that cost to be borne 
by each of the property owners Inter
ested will then be submitted to the 
council

CE UNO PURCHASE 
ON GRAHAM

Dr.here stating that 
head of the Indeperndent

euce north 
ry Inlet to thpoint of commencement

»tN?he27N. CW 0? s. pr fe!
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chalut" 
thence west 80 chains: thence north V, 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drurr 
Inlet; thence easterly along the show of 
Dj™nr Inlet to the point of commencement" 

“o. 28. Commencing at a post planteu 
on south aide of Drury Inlet, on 1 

-a?*?6 McGowen’s bay; thence s--,. 
90 cpûjps; thence east 80 chains; th n 
noi*th 70 chains, more or less, to the sho 
°JLDrnry ,nlet; thence west along snore of Drury inlet to the point of < 
qiencement.

Z*o. 2). Cognmencln 
the N.W. corner 

28 claim: thenrA eu

' No i
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

«fter date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Co mm is loner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described 
tonds, situate on Nahwttte (River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island:
^Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
‘pyman’a Jio. *£r Ofcim,v planted at a sur
vey post rhaiked ' “Section 31 and 32, 
Township 25’V about one and half mile 
below the lake; thence north-40 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence 9011th 80
çhains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains:

Located on the 28th day orf Jàn. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN, 

te -J. McNetil,

■ 1. ; .1 , ,.m O., ,* mi, y " |c :
CARRIED VICTORIA LETTERSProperty of Victoria Syndicate 

Bought by Graham Lum
ber Company

thiWord was received from Syracuse, 
N. Y., that on March 4 a man of the 
name of William Smith was ff0nnd 
dead near that city/ lit ; the’ dead 
man’s pockets weré rounfiP** "tiumbeti 
of letters from tfHfe -c , 
name of Rush Smith. “ No Ttüsh Smith 
is known here.

KINQ EDWARD’S HOLIDAY

Will Sojourn at Biarritz arid Cruise in 
Mediterranean

ng at a post plant ■ a 
____ of D. W/.$rotier No,

^ aim; thence south 80 chains; then-- 
we*t 80 chains; north 80 chaîne; th-m-p 
east 90 chains to the shore of M-eGowt-n's 
Day;, thence east along the shore of Mr 
Gowen’s bay to the point of ment.

No. 30
on the west srae c 
ln.let; thence west 
80 chai

-■ ,r

Agent.*iSUM OF $600,000 IS INVOLVED NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
•Tbe Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
™ orke for a special license to cut- and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District. Range one 
ti), commencing at the 8. E. corner of 
tot . thencev west< 100- chains to .the 
east line of T. L. 7152; thenCé south 
about 60 chains to the shore of Acteon 
Sound; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about one-half mile south of Indian res
erve; thence south 40 chains; thence east 

.100 chains; thence north 90 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; thence Westerly 
aionf t*Ie *Ddian reserve line to the shore 
of Acteon. sound; thence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to -point ofcommencement. ;

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 6. W. comer of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 2 daim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence * north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

1N0. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 cdaim; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north about 90 chains ; 
to the shore of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement. _

'No. 5. Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Acteon sound at N. W. cor- 
ner of D. W. Trotter’» No. 4 claim;
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9981; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Acteon 
sound; thence easterly along the shore
of Acteon sound to point of commencement

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Bond Peninsulat 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9979; thence east 100 Chains to the west 
Use of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim;
thence north about 60 chains to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence westerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point or 
commencement.

No. 7. commencing at a 
on the N. W. corner of D. ,.
No. Ô cleim; thence south to the norm 
Mne of T. L. 99T9; thence west 10 chains; 
thence south along the line of T. U
9979 to the shore of Drury Inlet and 
thence westerly along the shore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point or 
commencement.

London, March .4,.—King Edward 
started for Biarritz this morning. He 

in Paris. After
commvnce

will spend the night 
about three weeks’ stay at . Biarritz 
His Majesty will join the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert in the south of 
France and will cruise In the Mediter
ranean with Queen - Alexandra. Their 
Majesties will return to England to
ward the end of April. In the mean
time Queen Alexandra will entertain 
in London and ; at -Sandringham her 
sister, the Dowager Empress of Rus
sia, who will-, arrive here from St. 
Petersburg on March 7 and will re
main in England a week.

Commend 
west side ofCONGRESS CLOSES

Washington, March 4.—With a new 
record for large appropriations and 
far-reaching legislation, the fifty-ninth 
congress was brought to a close short
ly after noon .today. The last hours 
were tame by comparison with, what 
had been expected.

log at a post planted 
McGowen’s bay, Drury 

e west 60 chains; theuce 
thence west 40 chains; t 

north about 110 chains ; more or less to 
the shore-of Druiy inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Drury inlet and McGov 
bay to point of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at a poet plant'd 
the head of Drury Inlet on the souia 

tide; thence couth 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the 
shore of Drury inlet; thence west along 
the shore of Drury inlet to the point of 
commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter .No. 
31 claim; thence south 40 chains: theme 
west to the S. B. corner of lot 5»/; thence 
north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 20 chains; mere or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlgt; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at the corner of 
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 claim on the north 
tide of Drury inlet: thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim; 
thence south 80 chains' to the shore of 
Drury inlet ; thence west along the shore 
of Drury inlet to the point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner or D. W. Trotter No. 
13 claim ; thence south 90 chains; more or 
less, to the 8.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains: thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 40 Chains: thence west 40 
chains north to the S. B. corner of T. L. 
1005; thence north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore of Drury inlet; thence 
east along the shore of -Drury inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 85. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wishart peninsula; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or lees.

sound; thence 
Simoon sound to

Work of Development to l$e Com
menced Immediately and Prose

cuted With Energy

Word reached Victoria yesterday 
that 30,000 acres of coal land on 
Graham inland, the most northerly 
member of the Queen Charlotte group, 
had been disposed of by a Victoria 
syndicate at the price, of ,$20 per acre, 
the total» consideration being $600,600. 
The syndicate consists of William 
Wilson/ John Wilson, Major Nlchollés 
and others, the first named being now 
in Los Angeles closing up the deal.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
after date Œ intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Wonks for a four yearn lease of the fol
lowing described ’ends situate In Esqui
mau district, Province of British Columbia 
viz: Section 4j3*LO) one hundred atid ten, 
Efcaulmalt district. .Dated at Victoria,' B. C. this 4th day

A. «X (BANNISTER.

WIRE XO RUPERT

Telephone Connection with Aberdeen 
to Be Established Immediately

Prince Rupert, the Pacific terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, 
will soon be connected with Vancou
ver and the outside world by wire.

A. D. Smith and a force of men left 
for Prince Rupert on the Princess 
Beatrice on Thursday night, to instal 
telephone wires between all camps in 
the vicinity of the terminal point. 
They will also make a connection by 
telephone with the Yukon telegraphs 
at Aberdeen, and through the Abei> 
deen office have direct connection with 
the C. P. R. telegraph system via Ash
croft and Vancouver.

Mr. Smith, while in the city, made 
all necessary arrangements with the 
Yukon Telegraphs company, and as 
soon as he and his staff can stretch 
the wires, Vancouver will be in con
stant touch with what will in the near 
future be the metropolis of Northern 
British Columbia. The installation of 
a telegraph and telephone system be
tween Vancouver and Prince Rupert 
will be a great convenience to 
business men of this city, a large 
number of whom already have consid
erable interests at tha^

of March. 1907.

NOTICES.
here'by given that 

days after date we intend to apply to tne 
Chief Conimisloner .of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the Sfceena ri 

•No. 1. Commencing 
east side of river ah' 
of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chàlns; 
thence south 40 chains; thence eaft 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river* thence northerly 

(bank of river to place of commence-
pc#t pia 
Olivers

The purchasers are the strong group 
of California financiers who have be
come interested in lumbering on Gra
ham island, and will erect two mills 
of very large capacity there this 
year. The head, and president of the 
Graham Lumber, Coal, -Steamship & 
Milling Co., is B. F. Graham, of Al
bany, New York, who is also heavily 
Interested in fruit growing in south
ern California.

Several months have been consumed 
in the fiegotiations now concluded. 
The property has been inspected by 
experts on behalf of the purchasers, 
who are of the opinion that valuable 
seams of coal exist on the land just 
acquired.

thirtyNOTICE Is

ver.
at post planted on 

60 chains north

alonf.me
nted on 

Riffle;
No. 6. Commencing at 

west (bank of river at 
thence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to river, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement:

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river at N. .È. corner off B. 
Mc C & C’a claim about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek; thence west 40 

160 chains; thence

A VETERAN KILLED

Chatham, Ont., March 4.—Bamnel 
Goddard, a British veteran, whose 
sixth wife survives him, was struck 
and instantly killed by the C. P.1 R. 
eastbound train at Thamesvllle this" 
morning. ... ,__ ,
stepped out of the way of a freight, 
and In doing so placed himself di
rectly in front of the swiftly approach
ing express.

Of Enormous Value
Now that regular steamboat com

munication with Skldegate hp.s been 
secured, Graham island is easy of ac
cess. When Prince Rupert starts to 
forge ahead, these coal measures will 
be of enormous value, as the coal can 
be transported by water to the ter
minus of the Grand Trunk Pacific at 
véify little cost. The; proximity of 
Prince Rupert was the ‘factor that de
cided the purchase. „

Much prospecting^ for coal bn Gra
ham Island has bad* clone, but gen- 
:èrâïiÿ!fti a demitt'oti^infchrit?-’ As early 
as i860 the' Queen pHaribtté Cbal MIn- 
;irfg coâjpàny, w%g.fbfifiecrin 
ajid some work done, btit not 611111- 
clent to demonstrate thé' Value of the 
deposits, vyork was finally abandoned 
about fifteetf years ago.

The coal fields lie to the east and 
north of Takoun lake, in the centre 
of Graham Island, and have outlets by 
water to both the east, and west coasts 
Down Honna rivér to Bearékin hay, 
an arm of Skldegate Inlet, forms the 

, _ , eastern outiét, While Bunnell sound, to
Ottawa, March 4.—Cigarettes and the West, can be reached by the val- 

transportation were the problems dis- ley8 Canyon and RoCkTtun rivers,
cussed- by the house In Aolaz* mood _ , „ ___,
today, and in the end eaeh went ap Coal Measures Disoovsred
in smoke: ■’ , In the area between Skldegate shore

Mr. -Slain Introduced a -resolution ■ ’ yakoun jakB Coal has been dis-
cailing for legislation to «remedy the ed jn at least three plages. Of 
cigarette evil,: Sir Wilfrid Laurier thI»rthe most noriheriy is that known 
agreed and disagreed with the prlncl- ^wilsw camp, on lot 36, township 
pie embodied in the resolution, and ^ second' large deposit is on lot 
Mr. Fisher had- pleasure in informing ij" townshto y, ..named Robertson 
the house that he _never; used the ’ atter the discoverer of the field,
-nervous weed. The house got tangled the third outcrop is one of an-
ln a web of amendments and sub- rf-acite -on a small stream on lot 17,
amendments, and by the time Mr. ^^nshtp y. The last named Is on
Speaker had obtained a çrlp on the the at7,ke 0f the Robertson seam,
matter it was six o clock and Mr though the connection cannot be
Blain a resolution rested until next . across the intervening country,session, as this was the last private traced across^roe m w*Bon seam
members’ day. mn.tsts of a small drift run In from

Tonight four Liberal members and f tbe creek directly on the
one Conservative resumed the talk on , to a distance of 47the transportation question to Sîff Ljfwey along tstoft has been 
empty chamber, and bo ‘t^6.Jur* I4feetdeep on the coal and from 
Was taken in the proceedings by either t of the ^haft a drift has been
side that an amendment of Mr. me ioov u creek This workCampbell's, declaring that the govern- jf?* teet of coal of good
ment was carrying out the recommen- 4 feet and 181-2
dations of the transportation commis- JÎÏÏr'Z’ senarated by a sand-
slon, was adopted without division. feet In width, separated oy aW. F. Maclean again probed the etone parting ®t°™e f“*f0J,"ng “esSte®’ 
government regarding the printingvot g,a,7. aah 2 92- Vol. comb.,
the Insurance commission report. This ™ol^tur®’1\ ’ Bi.SS. The coke
was laid on the table a week ago, and 36.25, Fi^fi carDon. ^ls the moat 
members are pressing for copies. Sir Is tirm and coheren . . ,Wilfrid said he would look Into the “portant disc^ery mad^ so^  ̂
matter. Tomorrow the house talks will warrant sclen-

Shâreholders In the Diamond Vale title ioae no time In
Coal Co., of whom there Is a large The purchasers wM, Jose n 
number In Ottawa, were delighted to developing these coal lands to the lar 
hear today, on the strength of a mes- gest extent Poss We. The quality 01 
sage from T. J. Smith, general man- the coal Is excellent, and there will 
agir of the company, that the mine be a ready market -
^tCtTomem^tbshlPmentS WUhin th6

A deputtrtlon representing the fish- of the different seams and whenpos- 
ermen of the Fraser river, consisting ltively ipapped out a n^,
of John C. Brown, George Mackle, of scheme of <4>e” n6 “P a^nged. tne 
New Westminster, and Henry Doyle, “Yndicate has mfillons of dol-
Vancouver, arrived here to resist any- lars behind it, and purposes exp olt 
thing In the way of restrictive lagis- lng both th® c.a ?d lumber re- 
jatlon. sources of the Island.

to tbe shore of -Simoon 
north along the shore of 
tihe point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south side of Baker 
island; thence east, north and -west alonj? 
the shore of Baker Island to the point of 
commencement,

1N0. 87. Commencing 
at the N.W. corner or

post, -planted 
W. Trotter’sThe unfortunate man the chains ; thence north 

east 40 chains to river; thdnce southerly 
along bank of river to place of commence
ment.point J. H. BOWSER.

W. McCALLUM.
CHA6 B. CARPENTER.0

DANGERS OF PASSAGE
ffiSteUSUti!

HOUSE IS APATHETIC 
-rOH THAHSPOBTAHIHI

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
from date I intend to apply to the Honor-

:SiÊMËi£$ËËSection ’ (110) one hundred and ten, jDSQU*-; 86^tilalûs• t^thé- Tibrift11 °4nO tiT T. -L.i 
malt District. . . 9939; thence- -weét 80 chains to* point -of

Dated at Victoria, B. C., This 4th day or commencemeiit.
March. 1907. __No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at-

A. B. BANÏSTEB. ; the N. B. croner of JD. W. Trotter’s Ifo- 
8 claim; thence north 20 chains to, the 

NOTICE Is herdby given that, . 30 days ') shore of small lake; thence east 80 chalnfi;
apply, to the Hon. along the Shore of lake; theflee south 80 
Lapds and Work» chains to. the N. B. corner of T. L. ^988; 

special licence to cat and carry away thence west. 80 chains; thence north. 60 
timber from the following described lands chains Jo point of commencement 
on Oklahbllow Channel: Commencing at No. 10, Commencing at à post Panted 

post -planted at the south-east^ corner of on the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at the 
Lot lOt flayward District; thence north, N. W. cèrner of "K L. 10815; thence east a^nr tie lioto »f U* 104, and,-Lot 10», in along tB* Jintf -Of T. L. 
a-boiit 50; cMinsto ,«iè anglli of -Lot 116; Æ. -B.- «ornery ttence. «on th 20 chain»: 
thence -Çaet abtrat 80 chain» to Lot 401 thence east 20 dhalna: thence north 60 
thence'«path'to the south-west corner' of chains; thence west about 160 chains. 
Lot 40; «thence east about 26 chains to to the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon; thence 
shore off Okishollow Chanel: thence sooth- South and east along the shore of 1*1- 
westerly along shore to point of commence- Bas Lagoon to the point of commencement, 
ment. No. 11. Commenein

©: . VAN8T0NBB. at the N. W. corner 
No. 10 c 
thence no

at a post planted 
D. W. Trotter No. 

36 claim ; thence south about 60 chains; 
more or less, to the south side of Baker 

ijfcedaaid, thence west 90-chains; thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island ; thence 
least along the shore of Baker island to 
point of commencement.

No, 38. Commencing at a post planted 
bn the east side of Old passage on the 
west end of -Baker island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island: 
thence west and south along the shore ot 
Baker island to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotte 
88 claim; thence east 160 chains; 
south 30 chains to the south side of Bak
er island; thence sonth, west and north

on tfite .east side of Joe hay, Eden ie'.tod, 
thence -north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Eden island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden island 

point of commencement.
No.. 41. Commencing at a post planted 
on aside of the post for No. 40 claim, 

. Trotter) In Joe bay, iBden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim; 
thence south about 110 chains to the 
south side of Bden Island; thence east 
and northerly along the shore of Eden isl
and to point of comencement 

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island: thence east 120 Chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to the north side or 
Bden Island; thence west and south along 
the shore of Bden island to tbe point of 
commencement.

No. 48. Commencing at a 
at the 6,W- corner of D. W.
42 claim; thenc« e»Bt 120 chains to tho 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim, 
thence sonth 40 dhalne to the south side 
of Eden ieland, thence wtot anil cr‘* 
along the shore of Eden island to the 
point of commencement. .

No. *4. Commencing at a post planted 
the shore of Tracy Island on the S.E. 

point of Tracy Island; thence west, 
north, east and sonth around the shore of 
Tracy Island comprising the whole or

«.^Commencing at a post 
on the north shore of Mars Island on the 
N.E. point thence south, west north ana 
east around the shore of Mars island, co 

the whole of Mars Island
D. W. TROTTER.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 21,190i

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to make app» 
cation to the Hon. the Chief Comm ssion 
er of Lands and Works for a special » 
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands, sitnate on 
Gilford Island, B. C

O. W. TROTTER.

■&

Members Avoid Discussion— 
Anti-Cigarette Resolution 

Allowed to Go 6ver

Steamers Stanley and Minto 
Caught lit Ids and Pass

engers Suffer,
after date, % intend to 
Chief Commissioner of 
for a er No 

theAJ«
Ni

Halifax, Msq-ch' jt.—One shipload of 
passengers lq*- tafia f death In the 
treacherous ioe fioes of Northumber
land and another ^ndtérihg the priva
tions of tiding rharooned on bleak 
Flotou island ai. £ result of the freez
ing in of the steamers Stanley and 
Minto, which have been out for the 
past two weeks trying to make navi
gation possible. >r 1

The two steamens were frozen In the 
ice less than two miles apart, but due 
to the treacherous r floes that are con
stantly changing- and breaking up. 
each has been unajfie to render assist
ance to the otheri ; ‘A,

The Stanley was frozen up near 
enough to Plctou island so that her 
passengers could be landed across the 
Ice on the little island. Among these 
are a score of Americans, Including 
“Jessey” McAullffe and his company. 
They, like all the other passengers of 
the Stanley, are marooned, on Plctou 

and will not be able to keep

tovv rvM
; thence east 60 chains; 

80 chain»; thence west 80 
ns; thence south to the N. E. comer 

Of lot 488; thence south along ' the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon 
and thence along the,, shore of TsbBas 
Lagoon to-pplat- of - commencement.

'No. .,12. Commencing ,at a post planted 
at the S. W. corner of T.L. t464: thence 
west 60 chains; thence south about 80 
chains more or lese to shore of Acteon 
sound; theoce east an<l north along the 
shore of Acteon sound to point of c 
mencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small bay on the south side of Drury 
inlet south of T.L. 
chains; thence west 
about 60 chains to thé shore 
Inlet i thence north and east 
shore ot Drury Inlet to point of commence-

(D.lalm
orthMarch 1st, 1907.

chaiNo. L
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon., the Chief ComnihsatoHer-:0fnLends 
and Works for spreplal Hcenc» *) -cut and 
carry away timber Trwg,„tne -following 
described lands situate on Nahwttte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver island, 
menclng at a post marked ”D. M., Hy
man’s North West comer Tost,” planted 
on the west side of the river at the mouth 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north ,80 chaînai; thence 80
ChM rnlhe^ig^"1^-

j. McNeill", Agent.

com-

om-

post planted 
Trotter No.9901; thence south 80 

80 Chains thsnce north 
of . Drury 

along the
Island
engagements until the ice breaks up 
or until sturdier steamers break 
through the great floes and liberate 
them.

The passengers of the Minto are not 
so fortunate. They cannot even land 
on the little Island. The loe is becom
ing thicker every hour, and the great
est fear Is felt here that her sides may 
be crushed in by the pressure before 
aid can reach her.

Yesterday the loe closed In on the 
Stanley with such terrific force that 
she was forced on her beam ends, and 
it is predicted' that she will be ground 
to pieces in the Ice before she can be 
taken out. Her crew is sticking man
fully by the steamer In a vain hope of 
extricating her and getting her to 
some port
able to break through the Ice she will 
try to reach Charlottetown Instead of 
Ifictou Island.

Plctou island Is a small, barren strip 
of beach in the centre of the Straits 
of Northumberland and affords only 
the most meagre shelter to stranded 
mariners.
equipped for ice work, are making 
heroic attempts to reach the two ves
sels and rescue their passengers and 
offer their crews a chance for their 
lives.

No. 2.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon., 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s No.
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 80 
chains to the shore of Drop# Inlet; thence 
west along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
toe point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
In the east side of Wakemsn sound, and 
about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles up the sound from Its 
mouth; thence east 40 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
tihence south 120 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore of Wakeman sound: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman 
sound to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the wjpt side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north of small creek 
and three miles up tbe sound: thence west 
160 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains to the. shore of Wakeman 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment. . , . .No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on tbe north side of Klngcome Inlet, 
about 4 chains west of Charles Hill and 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains: thence south 
120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Klngcome Inlet 
about 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
point- thence north 80 chains ; thence east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
less to the shore of Klngecome inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of King- 
come Inlet to point of commencement.

No 19. Commencing at a post planted
i the west side of Klngcome Inlet and on 

the north elle of a small bay just west 
of .Ellen point: thence west 160 chains; 
thence south 40 chains: thence east 160 
chains: thence north 40 chains to point
of commencement.

No 20 Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner ôf D. W. Trotter’s No. 19 claim, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; west aou 'chains; thence south 40

Works for special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the foVowing described 
lands situate on Nahwttte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island. „ „

Commencing at a post merited “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
at the mouth of the first branch on the 
west side of the river; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; tihence north 
80 chains; thence 80 chains to point of 
Commencement, 

located on

on

prising

the 25th day of Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

No. 3.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
lands situate on .Nahwttte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from the mouth of the 
on the west side; thence south 80 chains: 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com-

Shquld the Stanley be
v/mile .SST» Vth-Çt &

MKT thenc*6 north one ha-.
ZX oMcM JSStgf
thence sonth to point ot tc0”me”ce™he"L, No. 2. Commencing at_ the smirr-ve.t 
comer of timber license No. 1U33, 
south one mile; thence west one 
thence north one mile; thence east to point 
of commencement. ,

No. 3. Commencing ot the j 
corner of No. 11133; thence west one 
thence north one mile; thence east 
mile; thence south to point of comment
mNo. 4. Commencing at the north-je^ 
corner o{ No. 11133; tihence west one mi . 
thence north one mile; thence f J »j 
mile; thence south -fine mile to point 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at the north-w. 
comer of No. 11133; thence east one “iiu 
thence north one mile; thence nest 
mile; thence south to place of commence

Dated at Victoria, B. C.,
February 27, 1907.

river

Sturdy, seagoing tugs thence
mile:

■o
CARIBOO MINES

Will Show « Big Increese Over Previ
ous Years, Also Output of Gold

The preliminary work on several gold 
mining propositions In the Cariboo has 
been completed and during the coming 
season, it Is generally believed, there 
will be a very large Increase In the 
amount of gold which will be exported 
from the Cariboo, says the Ashcroft Jour
nal. Take the hlg Bullion property, 
Cariboo Gold Mines, although ft will . ne 
some little time yet before the Company's 
plans aa rewards the placing of wafer on 
their holdings is complete, still what has 
been done and what will be accomplished 
by the eariy part of June will Insure a sup
ply of water iHA will result In very 
large returns.

The Bear Hydraulic, Is now secure of 
a large water supply and as the prelim
inary work Is now accomplished, a big 
yardage will be washed this season and 
the result will be a big Increase to the 

Igregate output of the district. _
Among the drifting propositions the 

Cariboo Consolidated at. La Fontaine, 
and the Willow river properties will be 
the largest producers, and they are like- 

joined later by others who are 
still coring with difficulties of develop-

Thè Thistle Hydraulic Mines Is a 
large proposition as is also the proper
ty owned by W. C. Fry, and lately ac
quired by John Hoop. Mr. Hoop 
the Hydraulic layouts has secured 
of will cut a very prominent 
the Cariboo this year. And the Waverly 
Mines which has now reached the goal 
It has been striving for for years, will 
open the eyes of the mining world 
the work of piping out the old ch 
of Grouse Creek—uncovered 
In toll swing. _

Taking it ait' In all the Cariboo will, 
have this year one of the most prosper
ous years In Its history. The additional 
activity which Is expected all along the 
line in mining will also sthnulate every 
Industry In tbe district which will benefit 
from the expenditure of large sums of 
money Id development and for labor to 
exploit that already made avalllble as the 
result at the operations of previous years.

the t srsy&r*a9Q7
J. McNeill,A BAD COLD

SETTLED
ON THE LUNGS

south-west 
TTiIle:Agent.

X No. 4.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Land 
and Works for special licence to eut and 
cary away timber from the following des
cribed lands sitnate on Nahwltte River. 
Rupert District, Vancouver Ieland: -

Commencing at a poet marked D. M. 
Hymen’s Northwest corner poet,” .planted 
on the west side of the second branch of 
thé Nahwltte River, thence sonth 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence worth 
80 chains ; thence to point of commence-
m Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907.

D. M. HYMAN,
J. McNeill,

No 5.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special ll-ence to cat and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island;

Commencing at a post marked "D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest post,” planted on the 
west side of the river at the mouth of the 
third branch; thence south 80 cbal 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent

-o-
RAMBLER-CARIBOO

Upraise From the Famous Long Tun
nel Is Now Completed

It was stated yesterday, on good au
thority, that the men at work In the 
upraise from the famous long tunnel 
on the Rambler-Cariboo mine in the 
Slocan, had broken through Into the 
drift off the 600-foot level, says the 
Nelson News of Saturday.

The company sank a shaft down 600 
feet from the surface" a long time ago, 
and, as all the mining world knows 
very well, started In a couple of years 
ago t& run In the longest tunnel In the 
country to a point 600 feet below the 
foot of the shaft above referred to. 
When the tunnel was completed there 
was a good defil of excitement over the 
matter, but W. E. Zwicky, the mana
ger, announced that much remained to 
be done before the plans of the coip- 
pany were completed.

One of the first things to be accom
plished was the connecting up of the 
long tunnel with the surface and tan 
upraise was comihenced to the 600- 
foot level of the shaft. This upraise 
has now been completed and the work 
has been done with an exactness that 
reflects credit on the surveyor in 
charge, W. J. H. Holmes, of Kaslo.

What Mr. Zwicky proposes to do 
next is not announced, but the com
pletion Of the present work is an im
portant feature in the general plan of 
the management

s

the

All tbe moat serious affections of th* 
Ihroat, the lungs, sad the bronchial tubes, 
ere, in thé beginning, but coughs and odds, 
and failure to take bold at once and get rid 
ef them will cause many years of suffering

H. A. BULL

chains to point of commencement.
No. 21. Commencing at a post planted

tbence°ioutby80 chains; themce wea/about 
thence a'norther/ a^Ta/VIlon^

point of commencement.
No 22 Commencing at the N.W. corner 

of D W. Trotter's No. 21 claim; thence 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains: thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
sonth « chains; thence west 60 chains, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
CON™eTgemCommenciug ^ p(wt pianted 
on the north side of Gregory island, and 
sonth of Olive point on Klngcome Inlet; 
thence sonth about 70 chains to the sonth 
«Me of Gregory island; thence east, north 
and west along the shore of Gregory Island 
to point of commencement.

No 24 Commencing at the sonth side 
of Drury Inlet and south of the west line 
of T L 9677; thence sonth about 60 chains; 
thence cast to the N.W. comer of T. L. 
1006; thence along the line of T. L. 1006, 
to the west line ot T.L. 1005: thence north 
to the shore of Drury inlet and thence 
westerly along the shore of Drury Inlet 
to the point of commencement.

No 85. Commencing at the N.W. cor. 
n«r of D. W. Trotter’s No. 24 claim: 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chaîne more, er

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

af

timber from the following described lar ■ 
sitnate on Gilford island, B. C t

No. 6. Commencing at the nnnura.i 
corner of No. 11183: thence north one mb . 
thence east one mile; thence south on- 
mile; thence west to place of comment

Agent

ag shore to
tontoto» efl the hmg heating virtues of the 
fine true and wfll certainly cate aU oouglu 
•aids and lung trouble*.

Mrs. Ja*. McDowell, I 
write* : “ In November, 1805,1 caught * 
bed oold that settled on my lange, so 1 sol 
two bottles of Dr. Woodi Norway Pine 
Syrup, and used one and a half of them and 
by that time I waa eared. I laid the bub 
One» of the bottle sway for future use. A 
lew days after oar eight months’ old tuby 
took the wtwrvping oough.

He was so bed we had to eafi tbe family 
physician, but he said he could do but Bttie. 

commenced using the Dr. Wood’s Now 
■ Pine Syi up and so nay groat satisfaction 

the baby waa eared. I only need tier 21 
emit bottles ; a small doctor bill 

I believe there la no other remedy he 
doughs, eolds, etc.
v trine 28 cents a bottle at *U deal*»

to be
No. 7. Commencing.at the norths

corner of timber license No. 8041. to n 
west one mile; thence north one mb 
thence east one mile; thence south to p

Ont.,

ot commencement. ,]p
north 8o, &enfcsaet 
thence ZA'VZ Th^ce^ast”

°9. °°Cominencing’* at the souths 
corner of lot No. 8.; thence west one mb 
thenee north one mile, Whence * t 
mile; tihence south one mile to point

sSuth T/p'lae^of commence
ment. , _ nDated Victoria. B. C..

February 27, 190<

with 
control 

figure In

when 
annels 

last fall is
No. 6.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intencj to a-ppdy to the 
Honorable the Chief Com-mlsioner. of Landfl 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the ffpllowlng des
cribed lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
.Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

commencing at a post^ marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s 'No. 6 port, planted about two 
miles below point where river /urns and 
runs south on the west tide; tfieflee west

I
way

GEORGE MYERS.
Colonist Want A4** bring results.

8

BIG STEAMSHIP DAKOTA 
LYING IN BAB

Passengers and Crew Taken to 
Shore by Means of Small 

Boats

BAGGAGE HID MBCH MAH 10ST
No Possibility of Reaching Wreck on 

Account of the Heavy Seal 
Bow Under Water

Tokio, March 4.—The captain of the 
Japanese steadier Tokai, which was 
steaming -abreast of the Dakota yes
terday repbfts that when sighted, the 
steamer was at full speed, heading 
south, when she changed her course 
quickly in order to avoid danger. Just 
at that moment she struck, with jher 
head and lower screw exposed. The 
passengers were panic-stricken but 
were rescued by bbats from the Tokai 
and from land, which took them all 
ashore. The day was clear but the 
dreaded current, peculiar to that lo
cality was strong.

The Japanese steamer Omi_ has been 
sent to the rescue, but the wreck is, 
unapproachable, and owing to the 
heavy sea it is impossible to estab
lish communication with the land. The 
Dakota lies one mile off shore, with 
her bow under water up to the. sec
ond mast She is still sinking. The 
Japanese cruiser Yayeyama and a tor
pedo boat were despatched from Yo
kohama last night for the relief of 
the Dakota. • ' . -

Yokohama, March 4.—It developed 
today th6t the report that the passen
gers of the Great Northern Steamship 
company’s Dakota, which went ashore 
off Shlrahama, in the Bay of Tokio, at 
six o'clock Sunday night, were taken 
off by the steamer Omi Maru, which 
was sent to her assistance by the 
agents of the company, was incorrect. 
The Omi Maru returned here last 
night without the passengers, having 
been unable to get alongside the wreck 
owing to the heavy seas which were 
running. She reported that the Da
kota was deserted and was danger
ously sunk by the head. All tbe _Pas* 
sengers and crew were landed at 
Nojlma lighthouse. They lost all their 
baggage. Tan bags of mail were 
saved. The agents of the company 
sent the Omi Maru and- the-.Makual 
Maru to the acemf of’, the -wreck -to
day. Three warships are standlng. by 
the Dakota.

*
Shlrahama, scene - of the wreck Of 

the Hill liner Dakota, is a village- near 
Cape Nojlma, a low headland, with a 
Mght visible for twenty miles at the 
extreme point of the’ Boshu peninsula 
which steamers Inbound to Japan 
must round from the Pacific, to swing 
into Tokio bay tor Yokohama, forty 
miles away from Shlrajttama. Vessels 
bound from here or Puget bound by 
the great circle route sight land first 
at Cape Inuboe, whic}»: Juts into the 
open Pacific. On clear days Fuji’s 
snow-coated peak is seen- before 
Inuboe Is sighted, and with "this laria- 
mark in view liners shape their .course 
southward to round Bosbu’s promon
tory. The-light at Cape Nojlmi, near 
where the Dakota struck, leads the 
mariner, and then two other leading 
lights at Mera and Sunosaki guide 
him around Boshu, until Jogashima’s 
light shows across the entrance to the 
channel leading Into Toklo’s widening 
bay, on which lies Yokohama, shelter
ed behind Its breakwaters. At a dis
tance of about twenty miles from 
Shlrahama lies the Island of Oshima, 
or Vries Island, which has a natural 
lighthouse In a live volcano . which 
shows a cloud of smoke by day and 
a pillar of fire by night. Shlrahama 
Is a small village, thé usual long beach 
fringed with wattled, thatched fisher
men’s houses, from which fishing 
fleets In small junks and sampans put 
out to catch bonitos In the vicinity of 
Oshima. There Is daily steamship 
communication with Yokohama and 
Tokio, the former port being reached 
In seven hours’ steaming, and there 
are pretty inns, and accommodation 
for passengers landed from the Dako
ta, who will suffer no discomfort 
pending removal to Yokohama. The 
shore line Is sandy tor the most part, 
although there is considerable rock on 
the Pacific side of the peninsula near 
where the Dakota lies. On the other 
side of Boshu, especially in the neigh
borhood of Sunosaki light, the shore 
Is sandy; In fact the name of the light 
implies that, Sunosaki, being literally 
“Sand cape.” __

There are drydock facilities at Yo
kohama, wrecking plants, etc., but It 
Is doubtful If the Dakota could be 

W hauled out for repairs nearer than 
Kobe. At Nagasaki there Is a great 

^ dock seven hundred feet long In which 
repairs could easily be made.

The Dakota was on her way from 
Seattle to Yokohama when the acci
dent took place. She left February 
17, with 8,000 tons of flour, machinery, 
tobacco, cotton, etc., valued at 3446,- 
934, and 58 first-class, 11 second-class 
and 26 steerage passengers. Captain 

' Emil Francke is in.command of the 
vessel, with Joseph Roberts as chief 
officer.

The Dakota was built for the Great 
Northern Steamship company at New 
London, Conn., In 1806. She was 
brought to Puget sound in that year 
and put on the Oriental passenger and 
freight run, calling at Japanese And 
Chinese ports. The ship Is of 28,000 
tonnage, 622 feet long, 73 feet In' beam 

This Is her firstand 41 feet deep, 
accident of a serious nature. She 
carries a crew of 270.

The Dakota is a swln sister to the 
Minnesota, both having been built for 
the Great Northern Steamship com
pany. These two ships, built side by 
side from identical plans, share the 
distinction of being the greatest of 
their class on the Pacific. The Da
kota cost approximately two million 
dollars, and was built upon specifica
tions and plans of President James J. 
Hill, of the Great Northern railroad.

The Dakota, though an American 
vessel, built In 1905 by the Eastern 
Shipbuilding Co. at New London, 
Conn., was constructed according to 
Lloyds’ rules for 100-A1 class. The 
big steamship Is made practically 
non-einkable by her double bottom, 
which is six feet - deep, and which is 
divided Into thirty water-tight com
partments, holding altogether 8,466 
tons of water ballast. She has also 
four ’tween decks, trimming tanks, 
1,106 tons. 
twelve-incH steel channel bars, thirty 
Inches apart.

Designed primarily for a freight- 
carrying trade, the Dakota is not sim
ply built for speed, although she will 
make eleven knots an hour. The char
acter of trade was provided for by

Her main frames are

. t
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WOMEN’S AUXILI

Proceedings at Reg 
Meeting Held Re 

St. Barna

On Friday, Feb. 22, tl
Woman’s Auxiliary to 
society of the Church 
Canda, held its regular 
trig hi St. Barnabas' 
The president, Mrs. Pei 
chair, and twenty-five : 
board were present ai* 
ore.

After prayers and ro 
utes of the last feeling 
adopted. There arose 
utes a question as to 
held on. April 17, and 
Mrs. Sweet, seconded b 
it was resolved “that t 
and service of thanks, 
in the cathedral.” Tt 
this occasion is to go v 
thank offering to be p: 
thanksgiving service ir 
the time of the pan-An 
next year. •

The treasurer’s (Mrs. 
port showed for the it 
$60,00; disbursements,, 
minded the branches 1 
would close for the y< 
therefore all moneys 
should be paid in bef< 
April.

The corresponding S4 
Turner, reported letters 
Albemi, from 
Miss Hall; 
to Miss Cartwright an<j 
of Saskatchewan.

The C. C. M. literary 
Richardson, reported on 
sent to Mr. Antle duri 
Subscriptions for magaj 
received from * St. Mic 
and from one member, 
branch.

The Dor 
URBerted, A 0. 
were working for the R 
tal; St. Barnabas’ bran 
katla; St. Paul’s branc 
uel collège, and St. Job 
Yale, and for Mr. Antld

The literary secretary 
read report as follow 
that a carefully selectd 
diocesan library will be 
tage oif every W. A. m 
diocese, increasing symi 
terest in borne and forel 
work, we are earnestly 
it should be well esta

Miss Ci 
letters writ

cas secretary, 
fiaf/'-ïhe Cat]

our annual meeting, am 
pose have made an app 
every branch 
the gift of a valuable a 
list from Canon Beanlai 
which will prove very 
Hundred Years of the 
have also sent to the S 
following books 
dah,” "VWith the S. P. 
and also for 20 histori 
missions, which will pr< 
ful in the preparation of 
ies and lectures; and as 
crease, wq hope by th< 
and co-operation of ever 
ber to add to our list of 
been noticed that when 
of reading missionary \ 
been acquired, it pruves 
sity to every missionary 

The fact that we, as 
church women, are doi 
uplift and instruct the 
Japanese in our city, wl

“Be

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Is not a secret or patent m<| 
which the most intelligel 
quite naturally averse bed 
certainty as to their harm 
but is a-medicine of knows 
a full list of all its ina 
printed, in plain Englts/id 
wrapper. An examination 
Ingredients will disclose tl 
19 non-alcoholic in its com! 
Rally pure glycerine takiq 
the commonly used alcohol 
bp. The "Favorite Prescn 
Pierce Is in fact the only ml 
for the cure of woman’s d 
nesses and ailments, sold 1 
Rjsts, that does not contai 

too in large quantities.] 
it Is the only medicine for wl 
diseases, the ingredients t 
the unanimous endorseme 
leading medical writers ai 
pu the several schools of] 
that too as remedies for thl 
which "Favorite Prescript] 
mended.

A little book of some of I 
ments will be sent to any] 
Paid, and absolutely free I 
tpme by jroetal card or led 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 1

Don’t forget that Dr. PiJ 
•prescription, for woman’s yl 
delicate ailments, is not a d 
medicine^ being the "Favd 
tlon” of a regularly educad 
7yen. Physician, engaged id 
or his chosen specialty—tu 
?f women—that its Ingredie] 
th ^* : n English on every b] 
tnat it Is the only medicine 
,,pned for the cure of won 
®bnt éontalns no alcohol,!

has a professiona worth more than all the sd 
montais” ever published fq 
ipjhea Send for these enl 
•OQVe. They are free tor tl 
hJi sufter from periodl] 
bsekache, dizziness, pain I 

spusation low down in 
irwLak dunk, have dtsagreea]

be sure of benefil
‘ ‘pree’s Favorite Presc] 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pelle] 

intT® and regulator of the 1 
Oni8°fate stomach, liver Voe * laxative; two or turd
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Li that his CWI6N I* AIDprayer .was nswered when, against carrying off boys. The pro- 

“J1 years later, he laid his hands on ceedlngs on this memorial daÿ ended 
Qeorge Saramia and sent him forth, in an entertainment and a display of 
.the first native deacon in .the church fireworks.
at Melanesia. It was not on this oc- Ten yeas* afterwards parliament 
casion^ however, that George first ac- laws relating to Christian marriage 
cpmpanied the bishop to the school, were passed.
Fear overcame him the next day, and In the year 1886 a remarkable con
ns was thankful to be allowed to es- vert was made in the person of Soga, 
cape ere the ship sailed, bearing away chief of Bogutu, from Ysabel. He was 
two of his companions. Six months a bloodthirsty, wicked man, whose 
later the bishop returned with the life was spent in acts of cruelty of 
boys, and seeing George, called out, various .kinds, chief of which perhaps 
You see, if. you" had come with us, Were the human head hunting expedi- 

you would have been returning now.” tions he gloried in. Influenza overtook 
The boys doubtless had many tales of him after one of these campaigns, and 
wonderful sights and adventures and his followers thought lie was dying, 
of kindness received, and so George The bishop, who had the reputation of 
took courage and went to Auckland being a good doctor, was sent for. He 

year* found the chief suffering from la
The responsibility of the mission fell grippe, and administered quinine. The 

H. Codrington, who modus operand! of administering the 
was senior priest, and who had work- medicine was distinctly amusing and 
ed under Bishop Patteson since 1863. Ingenious. In order to make sure that 
No amount of persuasion, however, the medicine was non-poteonous, the 
would induce him to accept the episco- bishop had to take the first spqonful,
pate, and so for several years the mis- then each man in turn who was gath- One thousand people, it is estimated, 
sion struggled on without a chief pas- ered round, the patient, and finally the are affected by consumption in British 
tor. The cflergy felt that their dimin- chief himself. The same* spoon was Columbia.
ished numbers would be utterly unable of course used throughout^ and surely No provision is made for consump- 
to cope with the work, and that im- the bishop must have been glad that five patients in the public hospitals, 
mediate help must be forthcoming if it was the first spoonful he was re- It is now absolutely proved that (1) 
they were not to lose ground; so they quired to take. The next day Soga consumption is infection; (2) con- 
turned to the senior scholars for help, was not much, if any, better, and had sumption is not hereditary; (3) con- 
Twenty of them volunteered, and were he died, it is difficult to say what the sumption can be prevented and may 
placed on the teaching staff. Did bishop’s fate might have been. More be cured in its earlier stages, 
these elder boys realize how, step by quinine was administered, and by the In all civilized countries hospitals 
step, God had been leading and pre_- end of a week the chief was better have been built for the cure of con- 
paring thém to become “fishers of and willing to listen to his doctor, sumptlves with wonderful results, 
men”? The flashlight of memory must who tried to show him the wickedness In British Columbia such a sana- 
haVe carried them back to that after- of his life, and the awful sin .of the torium is now to be built. A sum 
noon when their late bishop had, by many murders he had been guilty of. ©f $60,000 is needed to secure the 
questioning them on the Bible, got Then he painted a picture of a good, lieutenant-governbr’s subscription of 
them to admit that through the In- strong, Godfearing chieff beloved by $10,000. Hitherto, large, sums have 

that strumqntality of His prophets or by his people, and a good and wise ruler, been given by a few, who have been 
• special men, God had led and taught Soga heard, but made no sign. A year Personally asked; now all are asked 

His people. “When God had struck on-, two later, however, he sought out 1° take their share in the work, 
we Saul with blindness who did He send the bishop, and wishing' to learn how An envelope is enclosed and a col- 

to enlighten him?” The answer to this to become like the chief the bishop lector will call in a few days, 
was easy, and “Ananias” came quickly had told him about, he went to school, every householder consider it a vol- 
from the boys. But the next question with, the result that in 187» he was untary rate and the sanatorium will 
was more difficult: “Then by whom do baptised with 76 of his people. Soga soon be built.
you think God Intends to teach #the was a strong character, and once he be curèd, information how to prevent 
people of these islands ?” Silence and came under Christian influence he did disease would be spread, and this one 
aWe fettun the class as gradually the not relapse. He conformed to the sanatorium would demonstrate the 
truth dawned on them, and at. last rules relating to Christian marriage, necessity of government measures, 
they whispered “Through us.” and to the end of his life remained a Cholera and small-pox are practically

How often in the history of man- true and faithful soldier of the Cross, stamped out, and this awful scourge 
kind'do we see that God does not try Soga is a striking witness of the fact of consumption might cease to exist in 
His people beypnd that which they are that in spit of environment and hered- our midst.
able to bear. So with these faithful Ity, it is possible for a man to over- Can you refuse to help to prevent all
priests, in- their darkest hour, when come his evil nature and “to be born this suffering? Everything you give
the hand of death had removed their again of water and of the spirit.” helps. Put your money into the en-
leader, God, in a marked way, allowed , in 1889 severe attacks of rheumâ- velope.
them to see that “their labor had not tism began to assail the bishop so Do it now! ,
been in Vain in the Lord,” and they fiercely that he returned to England * Committee—W. W. Columbia (chair-
witnessed those whom they hau for a holiday. Whilst at- home he was man), A. S. Barton, A. J. Brace, W. L. 
brought out of heathen darkness, busy pleading the cause of his mis- Clay, Lindléy Crease, C. Bampfylde 
ready to consecrate their lives and sion, and secured another “Southern Daniell, Donald Fraser, H. G. Marsh, 
carry the message of love and light Cross,” which came out two years A. J. Dallain (secretary-treasurer), 
into the dark places that surrounded later. The bishop’s holiday was not For the purpose of collecting the
them. long enough, or rather the trying generous response that is expected the

tropical climate at last proved too citY has been divided into nine dis- 
much for him, and shortly after his re- tricts, with collddtors and sub-collect- 
turn to his work he became quite ora> appointed for each,
crippled and retired to Norfolk island lector will be furnished with proper
in 1890, hoping that he might soon be credentials in the form of a book sign-
better. About this time he ordained ed by the Lord Bishop of Columbia,
one of his faithful catechists, Clement and those wishing to give a donation 
Marau, deacon, and sent him to Bauro, are asked to subscribe only on pro- 
where he is still working. After this duction of this proof of authorization, 
the bishop became very ill, and was As this comprehensive collecting 
obliged to resign his bishopric in 1891, scheme will'Involve a large amount of 
and seek renewed health in his moth- work, those intending to donate are 
erland. asked by the committee to have their

During his time of loving and zeal- envelope ready, if possible, when the
tv»- ous care the infant church grew and* "collector calls. It is hoped to cover

thrived greatly, and as he left it he the city completely during the present 
must have felt grateful to the Giver of wee^.
All for having allowed him to see the 
fruit not only o£, his own, but of his 
father’s labors.

During the vacancy, which lasted 
in ! three years, the wtffk was ably carried 

I on under Archdeacon Palmer, who was 
greatly helped by à visit from Bishop 
Montgomery" in 189X; Dr. Montgomery 
made a. tour of the Islands in the new 
Southern Cross, and held confirma
tions wherever they were needed,
-speaking words of encouragement and 
good cheer to aU the laborers in the 
Master’s vineyard. He must have been 
greatly Impressed with the success of 
the mission, for he found that 1,111 
persons had been confirmed, 8,929 bap
tised and that there were 12,183 
scholars.

And now we come to the last period, 
when in 1894 the Rev. Cecil Wilson, 
vicar of Moordowii, was appointed to 
the bishopric, the duties of/whlch he is 
so ably carrying on" today, under his 
care the church has gone steadily on 
until now it can be said of Torres isl
and, that all its people have seen a 
Great Light. There Rjce still1 dark spots 
to be reached, and our hfearts have 1 
been wrung again-in learning that an
other martyr had been added to the 
roll.

— MOTlC^4—-......

CHAS DAY d6 CO., LON DON,
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jamesori * Son’s Whiskey

Dr. J. Collis Browne's
of amolliCHLORODYNE

Committee Sends Out Six Thou
sand Circulars—Collectors 

to Visit Every House

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and -nature:- 
" In order that Consumera may feel assured of genuineness, we would ra 

quest the attention to this oar Special B xport Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also to age mark.

Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

Dears on the Stamp the same of the Inventor,

eotemrn.

li.l

The collection committee -of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis association yester
day sent out between five and six 
thousand circular letters setting forth 
the claims of the proposed sanatorium. 
The circular reads as follows:

Two hundred deaths oedur from 
consumption yearly In British Cohim-

Dr. J. Cnlljs Browne
Komeroaa . Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each

by all Chemlatm
Bottle.

Bottles, 1111/a, 2|9, 4|6, aided by several constables, took the 
names of all those who opened their 
places of business as offenders against 
the provisions of the new Lord’s Day 
Observance act. He also took official- 
cognizance of transportation com
panies and others who disobeyed the 
new law.

Some time during the present week 
he will report these offenders to the 
attorney-general, giving the names of 
some and stating that numerous oth
ers were guilty of similar offences.

taken at

FAMINE CONDITIONS . 
BECOME MORE SERIOUS

Sold In
bia.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros. A Co» Ltd., Toronto, I

Scenes of Horror fn Denuded 
" Central China Described 

by Correspondent

odist, Presbyterian and Baptist wo
men are carrying on a fairly success
ful missionary work among the heath
en In our midst, is one which we all 
deplore, and we believe the time is 
not far distant when we shall feel 
unanimously impelled. In the face of 
all existing difficulties, to take up this 
branch of work, either by undertaking 
it ourselves, or by helping those 

'churches who have this work in hand; 
meanwhile It has been suggest 
there Is a distinct work for every W 
A. member to do, by presenting to the 
Japanese or Chinese with whom 
dally come in contact, ah attitude of 
kindness and consideration, refraining 
from driving hard bargains, and by 
thoughtful words and acts, treating 
them not as a lower order of beings, 
but as those In whom exists a spark 
of the Divine nature, which our pray
ers and our missionary spirit could 
fan Into living Christianity.

Referring again to the library, we 
hope to adopt a systematic,. Whereby 
members can obtain books without 
undue trouble or delay.

We have bn our literature table to
day, Diocesan Pledge cards, Officers’ 
Duties,, and our service book; and as 
we have a large stock of the Q. I. P., 
all branches are welcome to take as 
many as they wish for free distribu
tion.

The leaflet secretary, Miss Sill, had 
no report, but a question arose as to 
receiving subscriptions for “The New 
Era,” and finally It was decided to 
leave the matter in the hounds of the 
literature committee, subscriptions to 
be paid to Mrs. Toller.

The junior secretary - treasurer, Miss 
Moore, reported 15 received from the 
Junlçrs of St. Saviour’s towards gen
eral junior pledge; tha,t a new boys’ 
branch had been formed at Duncan.

The organlxlng secretary, Mise Ard, 
reported the formation of the Diocesan 
Boys’ auxiliary. She explained its 
workings and place and times of meet
ing. She asked the players of the W. 
A. In this undertaking, and the co-op
eration of the women in helping to 
make the meetings pleasant and suc
cessful.

The corresponding secretary, Miss
... ... __________ . „ . , Turner, read a letter from Mr. Antle,Subscriptions for magarines had been ,so one from Mlgg Hall, setting forth 
received from St Michael s branch mor6 appeaIg which had been made to 
and from one member of St Pauls the central board. Upon motion of
"do,cas secretary, Mrs. Hiscocks, ^ wa^îlsoiveT0'W 
reported that CHS ICathpdral branch ” was .resolved that 
were working for the Rock Bay hospi
tal; St. Barnabas’ branch for Metlah- 
katla; St. Paul’s branch for Emman
uel college, and St. John’s branch for 
Yala, and for Mr. Aptle.

The literary secretary, Mrs. Toller, 
read report as follows: Believing 
that a carefully selected up-to-date 
diocesan library will be to the advan
tage of every W. A. member in this 
diocese, increasing sympathy and in
terest in home and foreign missionary 
work, we are earnestly striving that 
it should be well established before 
our ^annual meeting, and for this pur
pose have made ah appeal fôr hèlp to 
every branch. We gratefully report 
the gift of a valuable addition to our 
list from Canon BeanlandSi of a book 
which will prove very useful—“Two 
Hundred Years of the S. P. G.” We 
have also sent to the S. P. G. for the 
following books: “Behind the Pur
dah,” “With the S. P. G. in Africa,” 
and also for 20 historical sketches of 
missions, which will prove Very help
ful in the preparation of mission stud
ies and lectures; Q.nd as our funds in
crease, wq hope by the enthusiasm 
and co-operation of every W. A. mem
ber to add to our list of books. It has 
been noticed that when once the habit 
of reading missionary literature has 
been acquired, it proves a ï^al neces
sity to every missionary worker.

The fact that we, as a body of 
church women, are doing riothing to 
uplift and instruct the Chinese and 
Japanese in our city, while the Meth-

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

This action was evidently
the suggestion of the Lord’s Day alli
ance, which body wrote the mayor last 
week, reminding him of the coming 
into force of- the act.

__ H- M. 8. Empress of India, whichL, Se0reUry * 8tatem,nt arrived yesterday morning, brought
tonowing ràtatemtnVerofh%ahempdos.ton ^Ices that^conditions in the famine 
assumed by the Lord’s pay Alliance area Central China are becoming 
in respect to the act: more severe. Walter Kirton, special

“So far as the Alliance is concerned, correspondent of the North China
quencerifrom^hat^ource* legislation News, writing from Such,en on
comes, whether from the provincial or February 1,- says: 
the Dominion government. It may be fr°m a five days’, journey through the 
that the legislation contemplated by country on the west of the canal to 
the local government would be more the hsiens in the district of Suining 
acceptable to the alliance than the towards Suchou and Hsuchoufu, and 
Dominion Act. The important requis- northward towards Chiupeichou, Tusan 
ite, however, ,1s that -legislation come and Yaowah. These parts are denuded 
from a competent source. of transport animals; they are ex-

“In the public’s view of the present tremely difficult to traverse, and law- 
situation one fact may easily be over- lessnese abounds. The people are eat- 
looked, namely, that the Dominion tag stewed bark mixed with garlic. 
Lord's Day Act is now in force, and It Dogb are being caught by the starving 
is assumed to be known to be in force- people at night-time by means of an 
Everyone, therefore, violating its pro* arrangement with spring and hooks,
visions by an open store, or by con- Which are baited. To prevent their
ducting business on the Lord’s Day, howling, the dogs are drugged and 
is violating the law of the land. The then killed and eaten. Middle-aged 
words of the act are specific In this WOtiieh Slid wives are being sold for 
particular, 'that this law shall come from ten to fifteen dollars, and ÿoung 
into force on March 1, 1907.’ Thé children for three or four dollars, 
action 6f the provincial government lh "It is remarked almost everywhere 
no way alters that fact. • that in places apparently prosperous

'with stacks of straw, Where animals 
are found, the people are without grain 
and are starving on green gruel, as 
they are powerless to buy food at 
current rates. It is urgently to be in
sisted that the Grand canal is the sole 
channel by which supplies can come. 
The prices rise in proportion to the 
ètstonoe up the canal, and yet nothing 
fa ooratag up. I find the flour dis
patched .by the Shanghai committee 
has sun not arrived here. There are 
various rumors as to the reason for 
the delay, among them the lack of 
facilities for transport, difficulty at the 
locks and the a-.Ion of the officials In 
refusing to pay the boatmen through 
cantankerousness at Interference and 
help. The condition of the people is 
more desperate dally.”

A private letter from thé neighbor
hood of the préfectoral city of Hsu- 
chow gives sadly -graphic details of 
the steadily Increasing severity of the 
distress In that part of the country. It 
says; “The famine Is coming to a 
crisis. Emigration is going on en 
masse, but a large portion of the first 
emigrant* have returned, having been 
refused permission to stay In the 
better-oft districts to the south, where 
the concentration of refugees and 
brigandage are feared. They return 
to die at home, or at «least near where 
their homes stood, for a large propor
tion of the hbuses which withstood the 
floods have been tom down and sold 
at ridiculous prices as firewood. Need
less to say, furniture was first sacri
ficed, but that in most cases would 
scarcely realize a dollar. Trees are 
sold at such low prices that the people * 
of Pel-hsien, which is some distance 
to the north and being on higher 
ground, and has suffered but lightly 
from the floods, are buying them up 
In large quantities and storing them 
for sale after next harvest at hand
some profit. Happy people of the north 
who thus speculate (though honestly) 
on the misery of their southern neigh
bors, buying their trees at one-third 
the ordinary price and selling them 
grata at ■ three times the normal cost. 
Those whose fields, being on high 
ground, have borne good crops 
their fortune this year.”

IProceedings at Regular Monthly 
Meeting Held Recently at 

St. Barnabas

/

Let

l“I have returnedOn Friday, Feb. 22, the board of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to fhe Missionary 
sooiatv of the Church of England In 
Vanda, held Its regular monthly meet
ing in St. Barnabas’ Sunday school. 
The president, Mrs. Perrin, was In the 
chair, and twenty-five members of the 
board were present and several Visit-

Sufferers would then

f:

After prayers and rollcall, the min- 
of the last feeling were redd andutes

adopted. There arose from the min
utes a question as to servicest to be 
held on April 17, and upon motion of 
Mrs. Sweet, seconded by Mrs. Averille, 
it was resolved "that a joint meeting 
and service of thanksgiving be held 
In the cathedral.” The offertory on 
this occasion is to go with the general 
thank offering to be presented at the 
thanksgiving service in St. Paul's at 
the time of the pan-Anglican congress 
next year. •

The treasurer’s (Mrs. Wollaston) re
port showed for the month receipts, 
$60,00; disbursements, $46. She re
minded the branches that her books 
would close for the year on May 1; 
therefore all moneys for the year 
should be paid in before the end of 
April.

The corresponding secretary, Mlos 
Turner, reported letters received from 
Alberni, from Miss Cartwright and 
Miss Hall; letters written to Albeml, 
to Miss Cartwright and to the Bishop 
of Saskatchewan.

The C. C. M. literary secretary, Miss 
Richardson, reported one box of books 
sent to Mr. Antle during the month.

P
Hr <

'I
IIn the year JS78 the first stone of 

the memorial church to Bishop Pat
teson was laid, ànd we can imagine at 
any rate some of the feelings that 
must have been stirred in the fifearts 
of that living church, which, under 
God, the bishop had been allowed "to 
build. By that time George Sarahfla 
bad been priested and the “black net” 
the bishop had dreamed of and striven 
for, had been cast, and at work four 
years.

In 1873 the Rev. John Richard Sel- 
wyn and his wife came out, arriving 
In Norfolk island In September. 
Selwyn was the son of Bishop Seywyn, 
the man with whom the scheme for 
evangelizing these Islands had or
iginated. The following year, 
thanks to the sympathy felt by 
Englishmen, a new Southern Cross 
appeared on the scene, and 
this Mr. Selwyn was able to make 
tnany jonrqeys and bring back fresh 
pupils, besides getting an insight' Into 
the extent of the field before him.

Mr. Selwyn proved a great worker, 
and although not possessing his fa
ther’s wonderful organizing powers, 
yet he was remarkable for his “cheer
fulness and prayerfulness,” and When 
he was consecrated bishop In 1871, 
everyone felt that he was the right 
man in the right place. With the ap
pointment of Bishop Selwyn, we come 
to -our. third: period, which lasted from 
1877 to 1891. In 1878 the blfehop held 
his first ordination on the seashore. 
In that beautiful temple which speaks 
through nature to nature’s God, and 
whose canopy is the blue sky. Surely 
the worshippers must have been re
minded of that other sea, where Jesus,

“The attitude of the attorney-gen
eral is an important consideration. 
Whether rightly or wrongly, the Do
minion In this legislation has placed 
responsibility upon his shoulders. As 
to the nature of this obligation there 
Is a difference of opinion. Our view 
is that the attorney-general, by virtue 
of his office, has no option but to give 
consent to prosecutions under the Do
minion law, unless such prosecution 
shall be sltown to be petty and mali
cious; and, further, the intent of the 

not that the attorney-general, 
shall. If he desires, override the law,' 
but thad he shall secure Its just ad
ministration. Hé Is but an officer 
designated by the act to secure its 
talr enforcement. Otherwise he annuls 
a Ipw which the competent legis
lature passing that law says Is 1h 
force. The jurisdiction of the Do
minion in this particular has never 
been questioned.

“It is well to note that British: Co
lumbia alone In the West has taken 
this position with respect to the Do
minion act. Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta have signified, through 
their respective attorney - generals, 
their desire to secure the enforcement 
of this Lord’s Day legislation. 
v‘In Its application to this province 

it may be fittingly urged that this 
Sunday legislation can give little 
ground for complaint. The act,, whilst 
aiming to secure national well-being. 
Is broad In Its consideration of lndl- 

and is generous in its

Each col-

f

if

law is
i

ii
$

SUNDAY BUSINESS 
60ES 0N AS USUAL

I!
ii

by Miss Ard, 
these appeals 

should Stand over ■ until the arinuât 
meeting in May."

The date for the next regular meet
ing falling on Good Friday, It , was 
moved by Mrs, Clarke, seconded by 
Mrs. Sweet; and adopted, “thaf the 
next meeting be hèW in St. Paul’s 
rectory on March 22,”

The president asked til 
would come to that meeting with sug
gestions for the annual meeting.

Papers were read, 1st on the Diocese, 
of Colombo, Ceylon; by Mrs: Cooper; 
2nd, on the Malaysian mission, by 
Miss Moore..

After Singing the dpxology, 
dies of St. Barnabas' ' served 
the meeting adjourned.

Dominion Alliance Will Make a 
Determined Effort to Have 

the Law Enforced
1

at members

The fact that the Dominion Lord’s 
Day Act was supposed to have 
Into force on Sunday last made many 
curious to note whether there would 
be any material change In local con
ditions. But nothing of interest hap
pened. The usual small stores in the- 
habit of plying their business on the 
Sabbath day continued to keep their 
doors open; cars ran to and from thé 
different terminal points to the centre 
of the city and were well patronized f 
indeed, Victorians spent the day in 
their customary way. The new meas
ure, looked upon by some as a boon, 
and < by others as an unwarranted at
tempt to Interfere with their personal 
freedom, was absolutely ineffective as 
far as Victoria was concerned. This 
undoubtedly was due to the announce
ment by the provincial government 
that no prosecution would be author
ized until it had been decided whether 
a special provincial apt would be In
troduced dealing with the matter. It 
was generally known that the Domin
ion government had placed the respon
sibility of enforcing the act upon the 
authorities of the provinces In Clause 
15, which reads as follows :

“No action or prosecution for a vio
lation of this act shall be commenced 
without the leave of the attorney-gen
eral ’ for the province In which the 
offence is alleged to have been com
mitted, nor after the expiration of 60 
days from the time of the commission 
of the alleged offence.”

Ministers Meet
Yesterday morning a meeting of the 

Victoria Ministerial Association 
held, at which the Lord’s Day Act 
was discussed somewhat exhasistlvelv 
It was decided that a full account of 
the proceedings should not be given 
for publication. It is understood that 
there was some dissension. The ma
jority, however, were of the opinion 
that the measure should be stringently 
applied and that the authorities) should 
not hesitate to prosecute those who 
were guilty of a breach of the law 
under the enactment. Finally a res- 
lutton was passed Instructing the .sec
retary to forward a communication to 
the editor of the Colonist respectfully 
requesting that the announcements of 
the services in the different local 
churches be published In the Saturday 
edition and not In that of Sunday 
as heretofore.

i
mcome

vidual liberty,
provision with respect- to the oom- 
merckl interests of this province. This 
has been clearly brought out in the 
recent interview with the attorney- 
general pub'#ihed- in the daily papers.^ 

“The whole question of jurisdiction ' 
of the province is at once raised by 
the government’s announcement. Has 
the province power in this particular? 
It is asserted that the poixiinibn. 
Lord’s t>ay Act purports'to legislate jn 
its own interests in respect of the 
LonTs Day. It is to be. remembered, 
however, that its saying so does not 
necessarily convey to the province 
such power. The provinces have 
their constitutions undez^ the British 
North America Act; and if they have 
such power in Lord’s Day legislation, 
they have it independent of the Do
minion parliament; and if they have 
it not, the Dominion cannot bestow 
these powers. >

“So far as this question has come 
under review, the provinces have ho 
encouragement to move In the direc
tion of Lord’s Day legislation. The 
judicial committee of the privy coun
cil of England has given its decision 
that the provincial Sunday laws of 
Canada were ultra vires, and before 
consenting to introduce to parliament 
a Sunday law, Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, 
then minister of justice, prepared a 
draft provincial law and submitted It 
to the supreme court of Canada, with 
the result thate such legislation 

was declared incompetent for
inces. In view of these decisions, and 
notwithstanding the example set by 
the province of Quebec, it would seem 
inconsiderate on the part of any prov
ince to attempt to direct Sunday 
legislation.

“Assuming, however, that the ques
tion of power to pass Lord’s Day legis
lation has not been settled and that 
there is still ground for believing that 
the province has power to enact a 
Sunday law, a course is opep to the 
government which would commend 
itself as fair and one tliat would save 
much trouble later. According to the 
’Act regarding the constitution, prac
tice and procedure of the supreme 
court of British Columbia,' it is com
petent for ‘the lieutenant-governor-In
council to refer to the full éourt or to 
a judge for hearing and consideration 
any matter which he 
refer, and the full court or judge shall 

* * thereupon hear and consider the 
same.’ The act then specifies par
ticularly matters which ‘relate to the 
constitutional validity of any act 
whiçh has heretofore been or shall 
hereafter be passed by the- legislature 
of this province, or of some provision 
in any such act.’ Therefore, in the 
present circumstances, it would seem 
a reasonable method to pursue that 
the local government should prepare a 
draft, bill of its proposed legislation 
and submit it, according, to the terms 
of the act quoted, to the supreme court 
of the province for consideration and 
judgment.

“Meanwhile, awaiting whatever ac
tion in the judgment of the provincial 
government may be deemed best, every 
citizen ought to remember that the 
Dominion Lord’s Day Act is now law; 
and because it is the law of the land 
it should meet with respect from every 
honorable citizen. If its provisions 
are unreasonable in any particular, re-

;
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. i;The" Church in Melanesia

— t (Second! Article)
The work in thé mission necessarily . „

suffered a severe blow by the death of n,vla* Put up under the trees and a 
Bishop Patteson and Mr. Atkin In rou8h rail made outside tt. Over 200 
1871. At this time ! the clerical staff Pe°PIe Fathered there to witness the 
consisted of five ' priests, the Revs ordination of the young deacon, Ed- 
Godrlngton, Palmer, Byce, Brooke and win Sakalraw. After they repaired to 
Jackson; and the Rev. George Sara- the llttle church, where they concluded 
mla, a native deacon. It will be re- che communion service, there being 
membered that the latter was.admit- c?er 20 native communicants, besides 
tel. to the deaconate in 1868, exactly ttle cIer*Y.
ten * years after he first saw a white Bishop Seywyn had always longed 
man. to gain a footing on Santa Cruz, and

The story of his rpeeting with curiously enough a chance came to 
Bishop Selwyn and Mr. Patteson, as him in the first year of his episcopate, 
told by George Saramia himself, is an When visiting in Malanta he heard 
interesting one. He • describes how a that two nath es from Santa Cmz had 
ship sailed in on. the coast of the Islr been blown ashore and captured by 
and of Venulava, and how he watched the chief, >\ho was trying to fatten 
to see if it would drift ashore,. as he them bp before ' eating them. The 
could not see that it, was in any way^bishop immediately offered large sums 
fastened to anything, and never of money to ransom them, and at last 
dteamt that there was an anchor at persuaded the chief to- part with one 
work. He came to the conclusion that of the two, wretches, the thinner of the 
it must be a spirit who cduld move or two, whose bddy was covered with 
stand stilL as directed. Paddling about sores from harsh treatment, 
in his little canoe, he ventured to draw bishop showed the poor man every 
near to the boat, but became afraid kindness, and took him to an island 
When he saw two men standing there from whence he could easily reach his 
with such w;hite faces and black coats, own home. The news of the bishop's 
The following day he went a little kindness spread quickly through San- 
closer, and the white men saw him ta Cruz, and the n^xt year a man from 
and beckoned, and after some time he there went to Nufilole to tell the na- 
was persuaded to go on board. The tive deacon—Wadrokal—who was vis- 
men treated him with kindness and iting there, that the Santa Cruz peo- 
gave him presents, and by signs made pie would be glad if someone would go 
him understand that they would like and teach them. This message was 
to take him away with them, but he just what the bishop had been longing 
looked down and say “irort feet,” and for, and he immediately went, and was 
so he escaped as soon as possible. welcomed and kissed by the natives 

In spité of his great fear, he ven- on his arrival, Three boys returned 
tured on board a second time, but with him from there, and were follow- 
with companions. On this occasion he ed by nine others the .following year, 
went below into the cabin, a step so that Christian teaching was at last 
which he regretted, for he felt it would begun on the very scene of the cruel 
be impossible to make his escape down ^murder that had taken place nine 
there, and as preparations for a meal years before. This spot is now marked 
were going on, he began to fear he by d cross sent out by Bishop Patte- 
would be eaten, ^Predently they offer- son’s sisters, and put up by Mr. Lis- 
ed him food, such strange-looking ter Kaye in 1884. - It . bears these MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
food, he thought, and neither he nor words: ,
his companions would touch the bis- “In memory of John Coleridge Pat- 
cuits until they saw that the white teson, D.D., missionary bishop, -whose 
men ate them too. When evening life was taken by men for whose sake 
càme on, a' council was hetti, and one he would have willingly given it, 
who appeared to be the chief did all Sept. 20, 1871.”
the talking. George and his compan- A few years before this a remark- 
tons grew more and more alarmed, for able event occurred in the Florida 
they thought the chief was suggesting islands, where the late Rev. A. ’Penny 
that they should be killed for food, had been working. Kaleokna, the tion.
The boys looked about for a means of chief, called his people together and
escape, but the chief saw them and proposed that they should make a 
motioned to them to be quiet. Then clean sweep of their “tindalos,” or 
he talked again,’ and all the rest said charms. This they did, every man 
“Amen!” and then inded they felt sure casting his charms into the sea, e%- 
that their doom was sealed, for evi- cept the chief, who presented his as a
dently all the men agreed. Night relic of barbarism to Mr. Penny. Af-
drew on, and the terrified bôys were terwards they asked to be taught, and 
shown a place to sleep. Stealthily by the year 1883 there were many 
they watched the white men, and schools, and 'hative teachers at work, 
were amazed to see the change of The establishment of Christianity did 
clothing and the “Irçn feet” coming away with the old form of govern- 
off. Then these queer men knelt down ment, and under the guidance of the 
and all was silent. What strange peo- church the first parliament was called 
pie they were! What could it all in Florida In 1888. The day 
mean? At length the lads began to menced with a celebration of the holy 
think that they were not going to be communion, then a confirmation and 
killed. Then what could. these men matins. A meeting followed, at which 
want with them? The One above, laws against immorality were made, 
who hears the silent prayer, knew, and and dowries for daughters fixed. The 
doubtless Bishop Patteson ‘''realized. bishop was asked to warn traders

seeing Peter and Andrew casting their 
b«4) saW: vFqfew, me and I wi/1 make 
you' fishers or men.” The altar table

There are at present, besides the 
bishops and two archdeacons, 40 Eng
lish priests, 3 native priests, 6 native 
deasons, 6 lay helpers, 10 ladles, and 
580 native catechists. Bishop Wilson 
has lately been In the Old Country 
pleading for, more men, the "white 
corks,” that are needed to support the 
great and ever-increasing "black net.”

God grant that many will respond to 
the call, that “all may come to the 
knowledge of the truth.”

IGNORAMUS.
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RAILWAY EXTENSION 
PUNS MAY CHAN6E

■
mVFebruary, 1907.

Si IANOTHER ASSASSINATION

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
I? not a secret or patent tnediclne, against 
which the most Intelligent people are 
quite naturally averse because of the un
certainty as to their harmless character, 
but is a medicine of known composition, 
> full list of all its ingredients being 
Printed, in. plain English, on every bottle 
'■tapper. An examination of this list of 
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it 
j9 non-alcoholic In its composition, chem- 
icalfy pure glycerine taking the place of 
™e commonly used alcohol. In its make- 
y. The "Favorite Prescription” of Dr. 
tierce is in fact the only medicine put up 
Ior the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses and ailments, sold through drug
gists, that does not contain alcohol and 
wet too in large quantities. Furthermore, 
it Is the only medicine for woman’s special 
Diseases, the ingredients of which have 
Me unanimous endorsement of all the 
leading medical writers and teachers of 
“ii the several schools of practice, and 
mat too as remedies for the ailments for 
"Inch "Favorite Prescription” is 
mended.

A little book of some of these endorse
ments will be sent to any address, post
paid, and absolutely free if you request 
tome by postal card or letter, of Dr. B. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don t forget that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
prescription, for woman’s weaknesses and 
uem-ate ailments, is not a patenter secret 
“Oleine, being the "Favorite Prescrip
tion of a regularly educated and gradu- 

T. Physician, engaged in the practice 
his chosen specially—that of diseases 

o a omen—that its ingredients are printed 
i Plain English on every bottle-wrap per; 

,Pat it is the only medicine especially de- 
tc, for the cure of woman’s diseases 
na contains no alcohol, and the only 

one .hat has a professional endorsement 
! orV more than all the so-called "testi- 

n, "‘a!s’’ev?r published for other med- 
■ bend for these endorsements as 

ao;ri‘"y are free for the asking.
L you suffer from periodical, headache, 

touache, dizziness, pain or dragging 
, 1 sensation low down in the abdomen, 

ln:, hack. have disagreeable and weak- 
n-; catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in 

-ss from being long on your feet, then 
. ;i may be-sure of benefit from taking 

■. 1 'Cco s Favorite Prescription, 
iir i h-rce’s Pleasant Pellets the best lax- 

'iid regulator of the bowels. They 
igorate stomach, liver and bowels. 

d ‘uxative; two or three a cathartic.

Ufa, March 4.—Prison Inspector
Kalbe was shot and killed today" by 
three revolutionists while in- front of 
the door of his private residence. One 
of the assassins was captured. He 
éhid that the Inspector had been sen
tenced to death-' by the social revolu
tionists because of his cruelty to 
political prisoners.

11Route From Nanaimo, to Alberni 
by Way of Nanoose May Be 
« Chosen for Road

111
The

!
ii

1Awas 
the prov-

Nanaimo, March 4.—A new conjec
ture is offered today by those who 
have been watching the proposed ex
tension of the Island railway. •

It has been generally expected that 
the E. & N. would run from near Na
naimo to Wellington and then across 
to Alberni. A new guess is made to
day, however. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Brobeck's party went to Wel
lington ostensibly to run lines 
there across to Alberni. They abany 
doned this, however, and for a day or 
two came back to a point near this 
city and Investigated the land be
tween Departure bay and Wellington.

On Saturday C. P. R. men were seen 
reconnoitering from Departure bay to 
Nanoose. This puts a new complexion 
on things. Land has been selling well 
of late around Nanoose, and now the 
wise ones are speculating on wheth
er the steep grade between Departure 
bay and Wellington has not made the 
C. P. R. abandon the project of making 
the route there, and whether they have 
not decided to take the easier level 
route along to Nanoose and thence 
across the Island. What time the 
railway company would lose in going 
to Nanoose instead of directly to Wel
lington would be made up, they say, 
by having an easier run, cutting out 
the steep grades.

All signs, however, point to the fact 
that the C. P. R. Is anxious to com
mence construction work as soon as 
possible, and any day may bring forth 
a definite announcement that may set 
the Island agog.

NERVOUS anfl WEAK :
ilj

ICOULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT
II

To tile thousands of people aU over thil 
land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
(right after night, or who pace the bedroom 
Boor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,

; I!'
from Ü1

recom- Ira
/

FILLS
offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 
llumber r

They restore the equilibrium of fcbe de. 
ranged nerve centres, and bring back thf 
fchatfce»od nervous system to perfect eoodi-

Infiuenoe of Alliance
A well attended meeting of the Vic

toria branch of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance was held in the afternoon, 
this gathering the Act was again dis
cussed. It was agreed that the organ
ization would bring all tho influence 
in its power to bear upon the govern
ment in an effort to bring About the 
enforcement* of the measure, 
members appeared to thiftk that there 
should be no delay in the matter, that 
the authorities should not withhold 
their sanction to prosecutions, 
brief that the Lord’s Day Act 
be brought into qperatipn a> it stands 
throughout the province, 
elded that all who could possibly at
tend would accompany Rev. Mr. Roch
ester, western secretary of the^alliance, 
to interview Hdn. F. J. Fulton, attor
ney-general, in regard to the question. 
The opinion teas expressed that in 
that way it would be made apparent 
to the government that the citizens 
were in earnest in their desire that the 
law should be carried out forthwith.

Police Take Notes
Acting under instructions from the 

mayor, the chief of police on Sunday,

m Ithinks fit to
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All theMrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, OnV 

writes.- “I take great pleasure in recom- 
blending Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla 
I wa» troubled at times with mg heart, fell 
Weak and nervous and coaid not sleep el 
bight. I have taken several boxes of tbs 
pais and am wonderfully improved.
I have recommended them to others anti 

they have found them just what I hey 
seeded.”

The price of oîuoorn’s Heart and Nerve 
Mis is 60 cents per box or 8 boxes for $1.25 
tt all dealers or will he mailed direct 
receipt of price by .The T. Milhnra On, 
limited, Toronto, Oak
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’com- NEW TRANSVAAL MINISTRY ;

iPretoria, March 4.—The new Trans
vaal ministry, of which Gen. Botha, 

dress may be sought, not in disregard formerly ^commander-in-chief of the 
of the law, but in amendment thereof, I Boer forces, is premier, 
when opportunity offers,” 1 day.

:li :
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‘•day, March 8, 1907.
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Commencing at the sooth shim, nlet and south of the west 1Î1S 
»978: thence south 100 chain* t 8Ô chains; thence north tl 
he shore of Drury Inlet to the 
Dmmen cement,
>romceon^oY5.T«
ilm; thence south 80 chain? • 
at 80 chains: thence north 8l) 
re or less to the shore of Drury 
ce easterly along the shore df 
: to the point of commencement 
Commencing at a post* ohm tea 

ith side of Drury Inlets> on t&e 
tf McGowen’s bay; thence south 

thence east 80 chains: thence 
aains, more or less, tq, tne/ihore 
Inlet; thence west along the 
>rury Inlet to the paint otf eom-
Ccxmmenclng at 

V. -corner of D. 
thence south 80 ch* 
hains; north 80 chi 
Ins to the shore of 
• east along the flfcpr* of Sffc- 
iy to the point of commence-

- Commencing at a post planted 
it side of McGowen’s bay, Drury 
ce west 00 chains; thence south 

thence west 40 chains; thence 
at 110 chains; more or Jess to 
yf Drury inlet; thence esst along 
of Drury inlet and McGowen’s 
it of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 
d of Drury inlet on the south 
-e south 80 chains; thence^'east 
thence north 80 chains to the 

>rury inlet; thence west along 
of Drury Inlet to the point of

fcsfêcæ
' ;taence IT tpence 
cGowen’rs

nt.
Commencing at a post planted 

W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
thence south 40 chains; thence 
e S. E. corner of lot JW; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains; 

ith 20 chains; more or leak to 
Drury Inlet; thence west end 
the shore of Drury inlet to

of commencement.
Commencing 

tier's No. 32 
iry inlet: thence north 80 chains 

chains ; more or less to the 
of D. W. Trotter No. 18 claim; 
ith 80 chains to the shore of 
t; thence west along the shore 
Inlet to the point of commence

nt the corner of 
claim on the north

80

Commencing at a post planted 
7. corner or D. W. Trotter No. 
hence south 00 chains; 
i S.W. corner of D. W. 
h; thence east 40 chains; thence 
tains; thence west 4» chains; 
h 40 chains; thence west 40 

to the S. B. corner of T. L.
the line of T.L. 
ry inlet; thence 
Drury inlet to

more or 
Trotter

:e north alo 
e shore of 

the shore of 
xf commencement.
Commencing at a poet planted 
t side of Simoon sound east of 
id of Wiehart peninsula; thence 
lains; thence south 40 chains; 
st 40 chains; thence sooth 40 
nee west 80 chains more or less, 
re of Simoon sound; thence 
i the shore of Simoon sound to 
of commencement.
Commend 
bay on
of Baker Island; thence south 

haine to the south side of Baker 
nee east, north and west along 
of Baker Island to fhe point of

Dru

Ing at a post planted 
the east end and the

nt.
Commencing at a post planted 
7. corner or D. W. Trotter No. 
thence south about 60 - chains ; 
ss, to the south side of ’Baker 
ice west 80r chains; thencq north 
:h shore of Baker island:,thence 
1 the shore of -Baker Island to 
■ommencement.
Commencing at a post planted 

st side of Old passage on the 
of Baker island.; thence east 

: thence north 50 chains more or 
e north side of Baker Island: 
it and south along the shore of 
nd to point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted

V. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
thence east 100 chains; thence 
hains to the south side of Bak-
thence south, , west and north

^olimendn^^^^post Ranted 
ft side of Joe bay, Bden island: 
:h about 00 chains to the north 
len Island; - thence east, south 
ilong the shore of Eden island 

commencement.
Commencing at a post planted 
f the post for No. 40 claim. 
>tter) ln Joe bay, 0den Island; 
h about 00 chains? thence wes- 
ortherly along the coast to the 

jf D- W. Trotter -No. 48 claim; 
ith about 110 chains to the 
i of Bden island; therice east 
$rly along the shore of Bden isl- 
int of comencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 

l bay at the west end of Bden 
mce east 420 chains to the west
W. Trotter No. 41 daim; thence 

it 70 chains to the north side of 
d; thence west and south along 
of Bden island to the point of

t.
D’*

thence east 120 chains' to the 
of D. W. Trotter No. «claim, 
th 40 Chains to the sooth site 
Island, thence west end north 
shore of Eden island to the 

lommencement.
Commencing at a post planted 
re of Tracy Island on the rl.K. 
Tracy Island; thence west, 
and sooth around the shore of 

and comprising the whole of
Commencing at a miet planted 

rth shore of Mare Island on the 
: thence south, west, north and 
d the shore of Mars Island, com-
Î whole of Mara Island.____

D. W. TBOTTRR.
: Victoria, B. C. February FT,1607

Is hereby given that thirty 
date, I intend to make appH’ 

the Hon. the Chief Commission- 
ids and Works for a. special»- 
:nt and carry away timber from 
ring described lands, situate on 
land, B. C. .Commencing at a post planted 
Kyuth of the north-west corner 

license No. 8044: thence west 
thence north one and one na»* 

•nee east one half -mile ; 
mile; thence east one-half unie» 

ith to point of commencement. 
Commencing at the timber license No. 13â33, then^ 
t mile; thence, west one mile, 
th one mile; thence east to point 
ucement. •* -
Commencing at the .
No. 11133; thence west one Jmile, 
rth one mile; thence east one 
ice south to point- of cbmmence-
Commenciiyr at the nprth-west 
No. 11133; tihence west one mile, 
■rth one mile; thence east one 
ice south "6ne mile to point oi
‘commencing at the nofth-wetrt
No. 11133; thence east one mile » 
rth one mile; thence west, one 
ce south to place of eommence-

H. A. BULL.
t Victoria, B. C^ 
ruary 27, 1907. _____ ^
3 is hereby given that 80 dnje 

we intend to apply to the aon. 
l, miss loner of Lands and wotb» 
1 license to ent and carry aw«y 
>m the following described land, 

Gilford Island, B. C. ,**-.,«* 
Commencing at the noft~fnî. No. 11133; thence north one mjjf» 

at one mile; thence «oa** one 
ice west to place of commence
Commencing .at the northwest 
timber license No. 8041; tiring 
mile; thence north one mue. 

mile; thence south to P™»-
’commencing at a P°tat,0Bi 
timber license No. 8041; thence

■ mile; thence west one__jnlie-
nth one mile; thence east to
lommencement.

Commencing at the .
lot No. 8.; thence west one mjje,
&h south ’’one’ «

„F"àmrXnacteawP^tntonT^

’Te’’ south to *plaeeeôf*emnmence-

ï&VieoïGBOIMXB MTOBBfl.
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matter with optimistic enthusiasm 
and, -If we don’t reach the mark I've 
mentioned in that time, then we'U 
come pretty close to it.”

Mr. Cuthbert went on to say that 
several of the committees Of the 
Tourist and Development association 
had enlisted the support and, co-oper
ation of newcomers. This was what 
was wanted. In fact suggestions and 
active help were invited from the gen
eral public. Anything practical hav
ing for its object the advancement Of 

■the interests of Victoria would be 
given
programme of the association for the 
year was one of the most extensive 
that had yet been attempted, 
and better literature was being issued 
and the scope of the campaign gen
erally increased. This fact, together 
with the higher standing df Victoria’s 
reputation as a tourist resort resulting 
from the establishment here by the C. 
P. R. of one of the finest hotels on 
the coast, could be depended upon to 
bring larger numbers of people to the 
city for thé purpose of spending brief 
holidays, or making Short pleasure so
journs, than had ever been the case 
before. He had no doubt that all the 
hotels, all the boarding houses and, in 
fact, all the available accommodation 
would not only be continually occupied 
but would be jn oonstant demand. 
There was not the slightest doubt that 
the city was qn the eve of a remark
able movement in the right direction. 
It only remained for the citizens to 
display the necessary energy and the 
proper spirit of progressiveness at the 
righjt moment to ensure this year ush
ering Victoria into new and brighter 
stage of her history.

EL TELL «MS 
OF GREATER VICTORIA

NOTICPower SpramotorATTOBE AHO MS.
HIVE DISIGREEIPT

that 30ÆtT&piy to the c

ÈSfé/JEiS
KokKh river, thence 90 cbe

ES
60 LAWIRIE W. ]

Tree Spray SPBAYS 260 TBEES PER HOUR.
, 16 to 30-nozzles with 125 lhs. pressure. Automat-

compensating, single or double speed. Strains its ^
own mixture and fills its own tank in 10 minutes. New 
patented nozzles that spray all parts of the tree from below 
or above as shown. 2% horse-

•prarlnl- 20.1.30c edsy.

Full of Enthusiasm, H. Cuthbert 
Left on Tour of South

ern States

Rather Sharp Exchange of Words 
Adds Variety to Thaw Trial 

Proceedings •

•à lhs..*
$

IS
S3 JrFully guaranteed up to government specifications; I-gallon 

tin, $r; j/2 gallon, 6oc;. gallon, 35c. The smallest tin of 
this spray, when diluted with water, is sufficient for five ordin- 

For sale by

Thecareful consideration. •ft:.?*
z

More gl
“I am going to tell the people of 

Washington, Orégon and California of 
a Greater Victoria, of Victoria as she 
will be three or four years hence," 
remarked H. Cuthbert, secretary of the 
development and Toujist association, 
last nigfit.

Mr. Cuthbert left this morning ’ on 
his initial trip, intending to tour all 
the important centres of the Pacific 
coast, distributing literature, deliver» 
Ing addresses, and in other ways in
forming the outside world of the 
charms of the Capital city of British 
Columbia both during the summer and 
winter months.

The .jEact that real estatje wp-s mov
ing, that considerable property was 
being sub-divided for the purpose of 

bushing new residential districts, 
people would 

have to be Secured in order that the 
increase in population might be in 
proportion, to the advance in . other, 
directions. Buying and selling land 
was not going to make a city. For 
that reason Mr. Cuthbert thought it 
important that all citizens should 
work together for the common end. 
That was what the members of the 
Victoria Development and Tourist as
sociation wanted, and he believed that 
their desire would be gratified because 
the people were beginning to realize, 
to an extent at least, the importance 
of continuing the efforts, with re
newed energy, along the lines laid 
down by that organization.

Àt a recent meeting ol thé civic 
affairs committee one gentleman had 
stated that he was going to build fifty 
houses immediatély. He had been 
informed by several. contractors that 
it was their intention to erect approx
imately fifteen each. The architects 
were just as busy, in fact residence!

in all the outlying

New York, March . 5.—The interest 
aroused In NOTIary size trees. 4 [-1IE tai,1
of Harry
ment that Mrs. William Thaw, mother 
of the defendant, would take the wit
ness stand, was dulled by the con
tinued cross-examination of Dr. C. 
Q. Wagner, one of the alienists for'the 
defendant, by District Attorney Jer
ome. Dr. Wagner was on the stand, 
the entire day, ahd when adjournment, 
until tomorrow was announced, the 
district attorney seemed to have much 
ground yet to cover with the expert. 
Mrs. Thaw was present in the witness 
room today, waiting to be called, but 
she will not be required until late to
morrow or Thursday morning. /

While decidedly dull in taking testi
mony, today’s session was made 
notable by a clash between the dis
trict ■ attorney and Justice Fitzgerald, 
at the climax of which the prosecutor 
refused to cite td the court the au
thorities upon which he was predicat
ing - an argument.

Mr. Jerome was requested by the 
presiding judge to submit to him 
whatever authorities he had upon the 
subject.

“I have such a high respect for the 
courts," recited Mr. Jerome, “that I 
will not submit authorities upon > a 
question of law which is so elemental 
in character,, upon which the authori
ties are so abundant that I must pre
sume the - learned court knows of 
them."

With flushed face and a sharp rap 
of his gayél, Justice Fitzgerald said: 
"If the district attorney doers not sub
mit the authorities, the court will 
assume that he does not know of any.”

Mr. Jerome did not submit the au
thorities, and Justice Fitzgerald ruled 
in favor of the defense on the point 
at issue, which, briefly stated, was the 
question as to whether the state, on 
cross-examination, should be allowed 
to go further with an expert than 
counsel for the defense was allowed 
to go upon direct examination.

District Attorney Jerome was as 
defiant in his tone as he was in the 
words he uttered. Justice Fitzgerald 
rapped several times with his gàvèl, 
twisted about impatiently in his chair, 
and it was plainly with much effort 
that he retained his judicial compo- 

The storm broke in the midst

! sAn unlimited guarantee 
against breakages or failure 

Tell us your needs. You 
will get expert advice.

86 Pege Treatise A free I
SPRAMOTOR CO.

■UFFÀLO.N.V. LONDON, CAW

3S Notice Is hereby given

Works for permission to | 
Towing described lands, s 
Aefe cove, on the south faiet. Coast District Nc 
mimeses: Commencing
& T&M. C.’s 8. W. co 
40 chains, thence north 4 
w«t 40 chains to shor 
in win* shore line to 
ment*containing ltf^a-cres

M. Cl

The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
32 and 34 Yate* Street, Victoria, B. C

V

i

J3 atteg»- - l?V•2!

olnINTENSIFIED FRUIT J01CES
AN IMPROVEMENT ON NATURE

REDUCING TRAIN SPEEDVICTORIA PRESBYTERY 
CONCLUDES SESSION

New York, March 5.—The man 
ment of the New York Central today 
issued an order to all trainmen that 
hereafter trains in the electric zone 
of- the New York Central system must 
not be run at a speed exceeding 46 
miles an hour on a. straight track, and 
not more than 35 miles an hour on a 
curve. • ~-"V;

;e-
Jaouary 1st, 1907.

MIXBTCAL A

(Form F.)
Certificate of Impr

NOTICE.
Mabel, Dora and Ruby 

claims, situate In the 
Division of Victoria Kokellah Mountains.

Take notice that the 
Company, Ltd., (Non-,pert 
free miner’s certificate No 
sixty days from the 
to the Mining Record 
Improvements for the pu 
ing a Crown Grant of the 

And further tafee notice 
der section 37 must be cc 
the issuance of such Ce
provements.

Dated tills Sth day of I 
KORSILAH MINING O 

( Non-personal 
WILLIAM FA

NOTIC® is hereby give 
after date, I Intend to ap 
Chief Commissioner of 
for s special license to cut 
timber from the following 
on Boater Island, Coast D

No. 1__Commencing at a
ay, at the mouth of Koow 

east 40 daims; thence sa 
thence west to the shoi 
along shore to point of c 

No. 2.—Commencing at 
wee Bay, about 2% miles 
pest: thence north 40 ciha 
60 chain»; thence south 9 
west 8Û chain»; thence nort 
shore to point of com men

No. 8__Commencing at
east bank of Kildldt Pass, 
south of the entrance to 
thence east 40 chains; 
chains; thence west 40 cha 
40 chains; thence west 
more or less, to the shot 
easterly along shore to po 
ment.

No. 4.—Commencing at 
post; thence east 80 cha! 

80 chains; thence west 80 
thence north along shore 
men cement.

No. 5.—Commencing 
bank of Kildtdt Bay, nortl 
tows; thence south 40 cha 
80 chains; thence sooth 4 
west 40 chains to shore 
easterly along shore to pol 
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing at 
near No. 5 post; thence 
tjbence north 80 chai 
Chains to the shore;
Acre to point of

No. 7__Commencing at
shore of KlTdfdt Bay.

esta
were evidence that more

A Discovery that is Revolutionising Medicine.

Remarkable Success Attends the Finding of a New 
.Medicinal Compound by Combining the Juices 

of Apples, Oranges, Figs and Prunes.

Many Matters of Importance 
Taken Up—Question of 

Theological College

e H 
DiscGRAND TRUNK OFFICIAL

George A, McNicholl Appointed Pur
chasing Agent at Coast

Montreal, March 6.—George A. Mc
Nicholl was on Saturday appointed 
Pacific Coast purchasing agent tor the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, with headquar
ters at Vancouver.

Although only thirty years old, Mr. 
McNicholl has been with the Grand 
Trunk for almost eighteen years. He 
began railway work under the old 
management df the railway, starting 
as an apprentice.

Later Mr. McNicholl was Sent to 
«Mr. Wainwright’s department, from 
Which he graduated to the traffic de
partment. - Mr. McNicholl then bè- 
cAme secretary ' to Frank W. Morse, 
then third vice president of the Grand 
Trunk. He continued with Mr. Morse 
when the latter was transferred to the 
Grand Trunk "Pacific as vice president 
anti general manager. He will leave 
■dùring this week to take up his new 
duties at Vancouver.

WANT COMMISSION FOB 
PARKS AND BOULEVARDSThe presbytery of Victoria, which 

tot the past two days has been tin ses
sion in the First Presbyterian chtirch, 
concluded the "consideration of 
business before it ^yesterday afternoon 
and adjourned until Monday, March 
18, when certain matters which wfcre 
not ready for discussion, at the-, past 
session-, wiU again pe brought to . th^ 
attention of the ntihistêrs.

Considerable routine business camé 
before the1 meeting, none qf ft, how
ever, of an- unusual nature. The most 
interesting matter discussed was the 
proposal to establish à Préisbyterian 
Theological college on Vancouver Is
land, for the education of thé youth 
of the country, as. tftjnistqjrs. This 4* 
a. matter which has been occupying 
Hh-e attention of the authorities or 
the Presbyterian church of this part 
of the country for pome time past, and 
regarding which some definite decision 
is eagerly looked tor- There are, how
ever, anlong the ministers, several dif
ferent views on the question.;-and it 
beiqg found that the mattef wqs 
hardly at a stage which would allow 
of its intelligent discussion at the 
past meeting of the presbyte#y it was 
decided to lay it >over until the ad
journed meeting on March 18. Some 

v definite conclusion is then looked for.
The purpose of establishing, such a 

qollege on the Island would bé to en
able young men desiring to become 
Presbyterian ministers to accomplish 
their wish without going to study at 
a university in the Bast, as« is now 
the .case. The course would at first, 
at. any rate be-.of a purely religious na- 
taire, the idear-being- to give the stu-1 
dents the nebessary grounding in 
theology and kindred subjects “rather 
than to provide a general education. 
Later the institution 
into a college.
Vancouver Island, with its splendid 
climate ànd Victoria in particular, tor 
such an institution are obvious.

The work among the Indiana .and 
Chinese received considerable atten
tion, a most interesting v report - re
garding this work being received from 
Rev: DrL Campbell, the head of the 
department. The religious and Indus-, 
trial education of both races was deajt 
with, thé. account of the industrial 
work among the Indians being par
ticularly interesting.

Work among the aborigines is bo
on at Dodgers cove,

Fruit helps to keep one healthy. 
Fruit, In Itself, will' not cure disease. 
The medicinal principle—or that part 
of fruit which has a curative effect— 
is in such infinitesimal quantities, 
that it is unable to overcome a diseas
ed condition of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys or skin. e 

Just here is where science stepped In. 
An Ottawa physician did what nature 
could not do* He first found that some 
fruit? were stronger medicinally thani 
others—and that apples, oranges, figs 
and prunes contained all the healing 
properties of other fruits. There are 
two principles in fruit juices—batter 
and sweet. After extracting the juices 
of the four fruits mentioned, this phy
sician Succeeded in replacing one atom 
of the sweet principle by one of the 
bitter. This resulted in an entirely 
new combination being formed. This 
new compound was many times more

active medicinally than the fruit juices. 
Where eating fruit only helped to keep 
one well, this compound actually cured 
disease.

To make it more valuable still, this 
physician added the finest tonics and 
antiseptics, and then, by evaporating 
the entire compound to a powder, made 
It into tablets.

This, 1n Short, is the method of mak
ing “ Fruit-a-tives "-^these wonderful 
tablets the most reliable cure for 
Constipation. Biliousness, Stomach 
Troubles, kidney and Bladder Disease 
and Skin Affectiqns. Being made from 
fruit, "Fruit-a-tives” may be taken 
by women and children without fear of 
ill-effect.

the
Another Proposed Alteration to 

be Made by City’s Pri
vate Bill

4

The parka and boulevards committee 
of the council will, through the agency 
of the private bill to be Introduced Into 
the legislature by the city, seek cer
tain alterations of ah Important na
ture as to the management of the 
parks and boulevards of the city.

Some time ago Aid. Verrinder, thel 
chairman of the committee, stated that 
he favored the system of park man
agement In vogue in Winnipeg, where 
this department of the civic business 
Is looked after by a special commis
sion. To secure such a commission 
for this ,clty wou(d necessitate spe
cial legislation, ahd such legislation 
It has now been definitely decided to 
seek. A clause to1 this effect will be 
Inserted fn the private bill.

Thé Winnipeg park commission con
sists of six members, two of them ap
pointed from the council and the re
mainder,^ private citizens. Winnipeg 
also has a park commissioner, who Is 
a permanent official on the payroll of 
the city, and a,n ek-officlo member of 
the board. Aid. Verrinder, In discuss
ing the matter yesterday, pointed out 
that it would hafcdly be necessary for 
Victoria to have ao.; large a commis
sion as is needed1 by Winnipeg and 
stated that, in his Opinion four mem
bers would be enough.

“Of these," . sald jae, "two would be 
members of thq- council,—the chair
man' of the parks and boulevards’ 
committee and the -chairman of the 
finance committee.' * The two remain- 
Ing members xyoüïd be private citi
zens. ft «would, not be necessary to 
engage- any salaried park commission
er as our present superintendent 
ctfuld doAbe greater part of the work 
required of such official.”

No details as to the make up otlne 
commission will be mentioned in the 
bill. The- city will ask merely for the 
power to appoint such a body, and all 
details as to personnel will be set
tled later. It Is probable, however, 
that the body will take the form sug- 
gested by Aid. Verrinder. Tfie mode 
of appointment to the board will also 
be left to be decided by the coun
cil, but it is probable that the mem
bers of the commission, outside or 
those on the council, will be elected 
by the people. The method of elec
tion will in alt probability be ma<ÿ 
similar to that on the school board, 
by which a cohtinulty of policy is 
flinmirafl1Aid. Verrinder states "that there is 
little likelihood of the city having a 
park commission this year. It will be 
rather late for the formation of sucn 
a body when the private bill has been 
finally passed, and the appointment of 
such "a bpdy will in all probability be 
left over until/next year.

The parks and boulevards commit
tee has large plans for the beautifica
tion of the city in the" course of the 

soon as it

sec-were going up
tions-and there were so many orders 
in the hands of those in thé building 
business that it looked as if 
would be continued animation in that 
direction for more than twelve 
months. What did all this portend? 
That was a very important question, 
Mr. Cuthbert thought, and one that 
presented itself to the minds of those 
Who -considered, the situation intelli- 
gëntly and seriously. Unless Victoria 
progressed there was bound to be a 
slump. What then was the duty of 
the Tourist association and all who 
had the* interests which it was striv
ing td safeguard and advance at 
heart? In his mind it was “up to 
everybody to put their shoulders to 
the wheel and through their united 
endeavors induce a sufficient number, 
of newcomers to ^elèct Victoria as a 
home that the new houses might be 
filled and: the ,old. ones kepAt rented.

“Despite the fact that Vitoria’s, cli
mate and its superiority to anything 
on the. continent have been difummed 
into the ears of local residents for the 
past few years, I don’t believe we yet 
fully appreciate our advantages in 
that " regard,” continued Mr. Cuthbert. 
He asserted that only fe. féW days ago 
he met an erstwhile resident of New 
York Walking along Dallas road, en
joying the sunshine* The latter, en
gaging In conversation, had said that 
only thirty-six hours ago he had* been 
seated in a railway depot trying to 
keep warm with the thermometer 
registering , below zéro. This, he 
stated, was at a point upon the Pacific 
slope. “It is of such things that IjgftJ 
inform our cousins to the south, 
affirmed ' Mr. Cuthbert, “and I’m sure 
that the proofs Which I will be able 
to advance to statements which, to 
them, might appear somewhat ex
travagant will induce many to visit 
our city during the forthcoming sum
mer ànd -ultimately result in large 
numbers of people taking up home
steads in our midst.”

It had been said, Mr. 
went on, that Victoria would not be 
any better off with more industries. 
This, Tie thought, wâs the height of 
folly. The various cotiimittees of the 
Tourist and Development association 
were one in the belief that the more 
factories that could be encouraged to 
make this city their headquarters the 
better it would be for the place. Al
though an effort was being made, to 
make the city a tourist resort of In
ternational renown, one frequented by 
a large- proportion of the transient 
population of America both during the 
summer and winter season, yet it was 
not forgotten that in order that Vic
toria might take the place to which 
she was entitled In the development 
of the Pacific Northwest It was neces
sary that her commercial interests 
should not be neglected. So while no 
stone Would be left unturned. , to 
persuade people to come herb for 
pleasure, or to escape the extremes of 
heat and cold experlnced In the east- 

States and Canada, the upbuilding 
of trade with neighboring points would 
not be overlooked. Thus the mem
bers of the association besought the 
co-operation and support of the citi
zens, not only that outsiders might 
come to look upon Victoria as a de-’ 
slrable residential seat but that they, 
also, should be brought to recognize 
the city as a commercial centre of 
some Importance. r

Another line which, wits being taken 
up energetically was that of bringing 
settlers into the surrounding districts, 
so that the agricultural resources of 
the southern end of Vancouver Island 
might be exploited to their fullest ex
tent. In this work the residents of 
the outlying sections had -expressed 
their willingness to help. In Metcho- 
sin and In Colwood clubs had been 
formed recently for tile purpose of 
co-operating with the Victoria Tourist 
and Development association In the 
endeavor to widely disseminate in
formation in respect to the agricultur
al possibilities of the districts in the 
Immediate neighborhood of Victoria in 
order that they might become settled, 

I am not authorized to thus promoting the welfare of the 
different "farming communities of the 
vicinity and also stimulating commer
cial and industrial activity in Victoria, 

e While away Mr. Cuthbert said it 
would be his endeavor to issue as 
much Information along this line as 
'possible. He would tell the agricul
turists of the south something of the 
farming possibilities of this section, 
in that way encouraging, as much as 
possible, Immigration from the United 
States to this part of British Colum- 

our bia.
The question of rte- “If we can

B
there

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear. Don’t take a substitute. If your

druggist does not handle them, send 
50c for a box to Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

BODY CREMATED

Sikh Wh» Died at Nelson Burned by 
Countrymen ffittS*. ..., , ,, . ...

of an extremely dull morning session, 
when some of the "spectators in the 
courtroom were actually nodding In 
their chairs, 
scene between the judge and Mr. 
Jerome, however, there was a hash In 
the room which gave emphasis to each 
word uttered, from the bench of the 

The incident 
began with an objection interposed by 
Mr. Delmas, for the defense, to a 
question asked Dr. Wagner by Mr. 
Jerome. The district attorney wanted 
the witness to repeat certain conver
sations he had with. Thaw |n the 
Tombs prison, " ■ 7.

Mr. Delmas objected that he had 
not been allowed to go into the con
versation in the direct examination. 
He was proceeding at some length to 
state the position of the defence, when 
Mr. Jerome Interrupted with the re
mark that the facts did not call “for 
a Stump • speech." Mr. Delmas pro
tested against this “offensive language 
by the learned district attorney," 

Justice Fitzgerald InWmlosediilo the 
discussiort and Mr. Delmas was -soon 
tost to view because oftiie «turn af
fairs took. During the course of his 
argument District Attorney Jerome 
placed himself on record by saying 
that the legal assumption before the 
court today is that Harry K. Thaw is 
insane.

112
Nelson, March 5.—The remains of 

Sundar Singh, an unfortunate Sikh, 
who was run over by a light C. P. R. 
engine on Friday night at Slocan 
Junction, and who died at the hospi
tal here from his injuries the follow
ing day, were burned on a, funeral 
pyre Just outside the city limits, In 
the presence of some of his country
men and of a large number of spec
tators. The deceased was 47 years of 
age, and' had served with the colors 
and obtained an honorable discharge. 
In December last he had- remitted 
$200 to his wife in India. This is the 
second cremation of a Sikh. The oth
er took pfaee in -the Boundary cotth-

3
During the unusual

Have You Any Proper
ty For Sale?

at a

proeecuting attorney.

Ip YOU HAVE, list it with us, as we have numerous inquiries 
r v; for farms*.,city lots, açreage, houéës,* hôtels, tous.‘zresses, etc.

WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of the 
leading realty firms at-all the principal towns in MANITOBA 
and.the NORTHWEST ^hereby we send them particulars of 
all properties listed with us of sale.

If you decide tt> place your property with us for sale, be 
sure to send all particulars as to location, improvéments and 
your lowest price, terms of payment, etc.

ns;
the

com men c<

north <xf post No. 6: thence 
thence south 80 chains; 1 
chains to shore: thence no 
to point of commencement. 
. No. S.—Commencing nt a 
No. 7; thence east 80 chain 
80 chains; thence west 80 

* shore; thence south along 
of commencement.
,N. 9__Commencing at a
south bank of Kildldt Bay 
trance; thence west 80 rhaii 
40 chains; thence west 80 
north to the shore: thence 
shore to point of comment 

No. 10.—Commencing at 
near post No. 0; thence i 
thence south 80 chains; 
chain» to shore: thence : 
shore to point of commenc

No. 11__Commencing at a
miles eouth of post No. 1< 
40 chains; thence west 80 
north 80 chains; thence ea 
shore; thence south along 
of commencement.

No. 12__Commencing at
Rapids, about l^a mil? 

No. 11-; thence west 80 chali 
80 chains; thence east 80 c 
thence eoufcherly along she 
commencement.

•No. 13__-Commencing at a
No. 12; thence west 80 chan 
80 chains; thence east 80 c 
thence northerly along she 
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing nt 
east shore of Kildrdt Ra_ 
miles north of entrance: 
chains; thence north SO chal 
80 chains to shore; thence 
shore to point of commen

No. 15__Commencing at
No. 14; thence east 80 chai 
80 chaîne: thence west 80 
thence northerly along eh 
commencement.

Located 29th January. 11 
F. M. ra:

H. C.

might develop 
The advantages of

•o-
ORANGE GRAND MASTER'

Toronto, March. 5.—Col. Scott, of
master General Agency Corporation, Limited

;v “ Realty and Insurance, Stripping and Commission Agents
Wàlkertôh, wilt l'etire âs grand nlâi 
of the Orangemen, and his" deputy,
T. Essery, . of London, will succeed 
him.

E.

48 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
GRANVILLE AND HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.C.GUGGENHEIMS IN YUKON

Action Entered by j. W. Boyle, One- 
Third Owner C. K.' M. Go*.

At Toronto last week an action: was 
entered by J. W. Boyle, a one-third 
owner of the Canadian Klondike Min
ing company, on behalf of himself and 
other shareholders, against Mr. 
Q’JBrien and Sigmund Rothschild of. 
Détroit, to restrain them from acting 
as directors of j the company and for 
the appointment- of a receiver.

In November last O’Brien acting as 
trustee for certain shareholders, enter
ed Into an option agreement to sell 
10,000 shares of the Canadian Klon
dike company to the Guggenheim Ex
ploration company for $180,000, this 
agreement being confirmed by the 
shareholders and the certificates 
issped. . ;

The plaintiff now claims that by the 
transfer of these 10,000 shares O’Brien 
and Rothschild no longer have a con
trolling interest In the company.

ing carried 
Ucluelet, Ahousaht and Alberni.

Considerable discussion was aroused 
by a petition sent in by" the congre
gation o’f 'St." Columbia ch'utch, Oak bay 
for seri lees hot» In tiré ftldfihtag and 
evening, instead of only once a day, a» 
is now the case. The plea of the 
church was put before the presbytery 
by a delegation Consisting of Mr. 
Small, Mr/ Mclnnes and Mr. Tait. The 
question of daily services In the smal
ler churches in th, outlying districts 
having been thus raised, discussion be
came general, ana St: Andrew's 
church, Cedar hill, and Knox church, 
Spring Ridge; Wèl-e mentioped as 
having similar claims. It was decided 
to postpone th& consideration of the 
matter until the adjourned meeting on 
March IS, when a special evening ses"- 
slon will he held for that purpose.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, of St. Andrew’s 
church, city who has the oversight of 
the home mission" department, sub
mitted a full and very encouraging 
report as’ tq the condition of the 
churches throughout, the district. Full 
details- of the work at the- following 
places were -given,—Sooke,- Colwood, 
Otter Point, Cedar Hill, Knox cherch, 
Spring Ridge; St. Colutfiha, Oak bay; 
Duncan’s, Somenos,’ChemàiriUs, Crof- 

nsion, Engllsb-

____________' : 03 /-tt
WHAT BRINGS COLDsV—WHAT 

CURES THEM?

From the hot, dry air of the heated 
bouse to the cold, moist air of out
doors—this Is the sudden change 
which causes many colds, and Is espe
cially disastrous to persons In the 
habit of 'breathing through the mouth 
instead of through the nose.

But once you have a cold, cure is 
more Important than cause, and for 
this reason we refer you to Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine as being the most certain and 
most thorough cure obtainable.

Why are you to believe this? Be
cause the sales-of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine are more than 
three times greater than those of any 
similar preparation, and for a medicine 
that has been so long before the public 
this Is the strongest proof, that you 
could possibly have.

Because of Its exceptional success in 
the cure of croup, bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, asthma and severe coughs 
and colds, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine Is the "standby” 
for such ailments In the great majority 
of homes, 25 eehts a bottle, all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Hates & Co., Toronto.

Hazelton and Bulkley ValleyCuthbert

Prospectors and intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. AH prospectors’ groceries packed In 
eaoka. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

didt

cotton

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
Fourteen years in Business at Ha/zelton

VANCOUVER FATALITY
h^rga,neydeasrimaenM<iUSotf hoW tt stands 

financially It will get busy.
“We /shan’t know until the council 

has considered. the estimates just how 
much we shall be able to get for work 
in the parks," said Aid. Verrinder, 
“and until then we can harfily tell now 
much of our programme we shall he 
able to carry out. For myself I aont 
for a moment think that;we shall be 
able to get enough set aside in the 
estimates to dô much work on the 
parks, and I believe that we shall 
have to fall back upon bylaws to raise 
the funds necessary/-^ - ,

Aid. Verrinder strongly • favors tho 
raising of a substantial sum by means 
of a bylaw for ttie Improvement or 
Beacon Hill and the other parks of 
the city. As stated in these columns 
some time ago, he has an. elaborate 
plan of beautification. To carry this 
ouV however, would necessitate the- 
expenditure of a good many thousand 
dollars. Little èould be accomplished
_______ than $26,000. He points Out
that if such a sum were raised on a 
bylaw and the payment of the inter
est and sinking fünd spread over a 
long period, the annual increment to 
the taxes caused thereby would be so 
small as to be-almost negligible.

“I certainly want to see the parks 
improved,” said he, “and I feel that 
the only way to it is by means of 
money raised through a bylaw.”

-o- NOTICEVancouver, March- 5.—John A. Cal- 
blck, aged 24, the driver of one of the 
C. P. R. yard engines, was found dead 
besides the freight shed siding last 
night. He had left hlh engine some 
time previously, and seems to have 
been struck by another engine engaged 
in switching. His neck was broken. 
He leaves a young wife, having been 
married only three months ago.

A. 0. U. W. GRAND LODGE 
Ï0 MEET NEXT WEEK

NOTICE ie hereby given 
after date, I intend to apt 
the Chief CommiiseionoT 
>>orks for a specie! license 
ry «way timber from the 
bribed lands:—

No. 1—-Commencing 
P*81" the 11%-anile post on 
boundary line, northwest o 
Renfrew District; thence 
tnence north 40 chains; 
chains; tihence north 90 
eaet to toe said E. & N. 
tnence south-easterly alon 
Point of commencement.

No. 2—Commencing at 
northwest corner of No 1; 
£hains; thence west 90 ebaii 
80 chains; thence east 80 
of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at 
northwest corner of No. 2 
80 chains; thence west 80 
north 80 chains; thence ea 
Point of commencement.

No. 4—Commencin,c at 
northwest corner of No. 3: 
S®*1?8’ thence west 80 chai 

chains; thence east 80 
°" commencement.
_ Nkx g—Commencing at 
northeast corner of No. 4; 
chains; thence west 80 
^outh 80 chains; thence eai 
Point of commencement.

No. 6.—Commencing at 
southeast corner of NO. 5: 1 
chain»; thence east 80 chain 
80 chaîna; thence 
or commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing nt 
southeast corner of No. 6; 
chains; thence east 40 chai 
fV Railway line; thence 
•long the said line about 101 
west about 100 chains to toeneement.
« 8—Commencing at
northwest corner of No. 0 

chains; thence east 40 
PpundaiT of the E. & N. B
ch*!£r^tieply ailong 8nid 1

tbonoe weet about 
1 Vra ^ commencement, 
nnlri-k Commencing at iFES-N°e;

Comraenc,ng at 
of T. L. 1 

thene?1^8” Plvpr; thence v 
chaîné ?£th 80 ^ains; t 

80 "h*
• —Commencing at

RAYMOND 4 SONS
? PANDORA STREET

ern

atton, Wellington, Extension 
man’s River; Denman 
Fender

their numerousWish to Inform 
pstrora that they have la «tort 1 
toll Une ut

Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and New sty.e, 

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Iron» and Fenders

man’s River; Denman, Union bay; 
Pender island, Cabriola island, Galiano

| island and Alberni. __
"Tto-.Rev. Dr. Chmbbell,. Rèv. W. 

i ——Leslie ciâÿ’,' TKbriitbn Fell, afid Pro-’
fessor Dide were appointed by tlie 
presbytery tb. act as its representa
tives at the general assembly to meet 
in Montreal In JUne next.

The Rev. Dr. Herdmari,* superinten
dent of missions fop British Colum
bia and Alberta, was present during 
the first day of the session, and took 
an active part In the proceedings. He 
was unable to be- present at Tues
day’s session owing to press of work.

Both Monday’s and Tuesday’s meet
ings were well attended, all the min
isters of the local Presbyterian 
churches being present, besides many 
of those from the country districts. 
Rev. J. M. Millar, of Nanaimo, acted 

moderator, while Rev. D. MacRae 
of this city filled the position of Clerk.

Workmen to Revise Constitution 
at Sessions to Commence 

on Wednesday Next

o- TENDERSINTERNATIONAL POSTAGE ^

Ottawa, March 5.—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux will receive a delegation 
from the United States posto/lice de
partment on Wednesday to arrange 
for framing new regulations for carry
ing second-class matter. Some time 
ago Canada notified the United States 
that articles of printed matter and 
publications were coming in here as 
second-class which ought not to come, 
and that this would be discontinued. 
Wednesday’s conference will straight
en out the matter.

Wanted tenders for the purchase, of 
Buttermilk.. from the Victoria Creamery 
Association. Also tenders for the supplying 

the Victoria
The Grand Lodge of the A. O. Ü. W. 

will be convened ait room 3, A. O. U. of wood for one year at 
Creamery Building. Tenders will he re
ceived up to March 31,. 1907.

W. F. LOVELAND, Sec.

Copied from designs that were 
use during the 17th centary. 

We also carry Lime Cement Plat
ter of Paris Building and J : '

e call aaJ 
deciding.

W. hall, on Wednesday next, at 10 
a.m. J. T. Mcllmoyl, grand recorder, 
says: The coming session should be 
one of more than usual interest, inas
much as the committee on laws have 
under consideration the revision of 
the constitution made necessary by the 
legislation of. the supreme lodge at its 
last session, and the fact that the pre
sent constitution has been amended 
several times and to the ordinary 
member is misleading In its - present 
condition.
state what changes are proposed, but 
understand that provision will be 
made for Issuing $500 certificates.

The question of extension of th 
order is a very Important one, and I 
presume some provision will be pro
posed for that purpose.

This jurisdiction is- now practically 
upon Its' own resources financially, 
and with that responsibility comes 
privileges In legislation that we did 
not formerly enjoy, such as fixing 
rates, retaining and investing 
cash reserve, 
tabling or abolishing the A. O. U. W. 
Record will also come before the 
Grand Lodge, and doubtless many 
other questions that at present It is 
impossible to foresee.

From a 
jurisdiction 
tlon than at any previous time in tie 
history, its position being second to 
no other jurisdiction to the order, and 
by careful and well considered legis
lation we might naturally loo* for a 
reasonable growth In the near future.

Brick. Fire Clay. Pleas 
Inspect our stock before$ P. O. Box 227.esson

TheSprott-Shaw-
3USINCSS Wanted to PurchaseGETS FIVE YEARS

Brantford, Ont., March 5.—Joseph C. 
Drummond, who committed perjury 
in defence of Kennedy in his trial for 
the murder of Irene Cole in this citjf 
in 1905, and who was granted a new 
trial on a technicality, was brought 
before Judge Hardy this afternoon and 
pleaded guilty, his counsel asking that 
he be released on suspended sentence 
because of the destitute condition cif 
his family. The judge gave him thé 

term as before—five years. The 
two years which he has served will 
apply on it.

as
By an English gentleman, l.m 
containing orchard, good bu-iM- 
ings, good Surroundings 
sufficient for horse 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
838 HASTINGS ST.. W.Yon canttot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
uid 

raising.
west 80

Removes Poison from the Blood
There’s a jieed in every home of a 

medicine that by cleansing and invig
orating, the liver, kidneys and bowels 
will remove all poisonous waste mat
ter from the blood, cure biliousness, 
kidney derangements and constipation, 
and by so doing prevent fevers, colds, 
dropsy and Bright’s disease. No med
icine satisfies the need so well as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, as Is prov
en by the testimonials appearing * In 
all leading newspapers.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions •

EPPS’S StUÜeUU 41VYUJ» 144.lo every grauuate.
Great ___,-----

Commercial, Pitefc- ana Gregg Short 
hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the idi 
etandard rnakea of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by competent specialist* 
B. J. SPROTT. B. A., Principal. .
H. A. SCR1VEN. B. A.. Vice-President 
L, M ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
B Q. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

same _ IApply
A delicious drink and s sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintain» tlie system in robnst 
health, and enables It to reslat 

winter’s extreme cold.

H. S. GROTTY■<>■

get l<fo,000 people 
the year 1910 we’re going to do 

remarked Mr; Cuthbert em
phatically. “And,” he continued, “I 
think it is quite within the bounds of 
possibility when it je considered what 
a jump we are making now. Why, if 
you had tried to tell our citizens some 
three or four years ago that Victoria 
would have advanced as much as she 
has they would have not only been 
sceptical but laughed ypur words to 
scorn. Let the people of Victoria dis
play the proper- spirit, going; into the

FIREMEN DISSATISFIED Victoria, B.C.here Box 358.
by New Westminster, B. C., March 5.— 

at the meqtlng of the city council last 
night the members of the fire brigade 
made a request for increased pay, sub
mitting the claim that they 'receive 
tower wages than any other firemen in- 
thé province. The finance committee 
will Investigate the, complaint ahd en
deavor to render some satisfaction to 
the fire fighters.

Dr. De Wolf Smith, city medical of
ficer has resigned.

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beaeon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOTS of 8 lo 18 year». Refinements 
#f well-appointed Gentleman's home In 
lovely BEACON RILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared fo' 
Business Life or Professions' o; Unlver 
•ity Examinations. Fees Inclusive ant 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria. 
AT48.

Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

Seeds, Trees, Plantsit,
----------o-----------
Getting -Ready. 80 chai 

eouth 80 ilawn, 
Acclimated stock.

the Main

for the farm, garden, 
or conservatory, 
est established nursery on 
Catalogue free.COCOA

Sold by 6rocers And Storekeepers 
^■in i-lb. andi-lb Tlns.^™

"It’s Just as well to be prepared for 
that war with Japan. At least that's 
what our people think at home *

“But what sort df preparation can 
they mate?" - - » -, j?

“I’ve just had -a letter from my wife 
and she writes that-the" Winfield Scott 
Light Guards unanimously disbanded 
Saturday night.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

■ financial standpoint 
stands in a better

the
pbsl-

f
M. J. HENRY,

8010 Westminster
British Columbia.
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north 40 chains, thence east #60 chains to 
point of commencement.EpISI

10>486; thence west 80 chains; thence south No. 68. Commencing at location post No. 30.—Commencing at location Post
to the northeast corner of T. L. 10.486; of'No. 56, thence south 80 chains; thence of* No. 29. thence north 80 chains, thence
thence west 80 chains to point of com- east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; east 80 chains, thence south-■ 80 chains
mencement. _______ thence west 60 chains to point of com- more or less to shore, thence following

w L- *• muuk«b. mencement. shore line westerly iu point of commence-
February 1, 1907. , 4 No. 50. Commencing at location post ment.

of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80, chains to point of Commence
ment.

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim »No. 80, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 

chains to point of commencement.
No. 61. Commencing at location post

of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. *

north, thence 160 chains west thepce south 
to point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at the lower 
south-east corner at the same point as 
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east, thence 70 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence south to shore line, 
thence easterly along shore to point of 
commencement. '

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 80 chains west of 
Initial post of No. 9. thence 160 chains 
north, thence 40 chains east, thence south 
to shore line, thence west along shore to 
point of commencement.
. No. 18. Commencing at the south-east 
corner post at same point as (No. 12, thence 
160 chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence south to shore line, thence east 
along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commencing at the south-east 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of 
Initial post of No. 13, thence 120 chains 
north, thence 60 chains west, thence south 
to north 'boundary of lot 11, thence 
and south along the said boundary to the 
shore line, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.

NOTICE NOTICE is hereby -given that, 80 days 
after date, I Intend to. apply to the_Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Wore* 
for special licences to cut and camr away 
timber from the following described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
sooth-enet end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 100 chains west;- thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore line 
easterly and southerly to the point of be
ginning. . •

No. 2. Commencing at a post located 
at the north-west corner of No. 1; thence 
160 chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore line, 160 chains 
to the west boundary of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence
ment.

No. 3. Commencing at, a post on the 
north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked 
“*L. A.”; thence 60 chains west: the_.
80 chains south; thence 100 chains east 
to the shore line of said Inlet: thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
line to the point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore line of Seymour Inlet; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south to the north
east corner, of No. 3; thence 80 chains 
easterly along the shore line of said In
let to the, place of commencement.

JOHN C. SWiEET.

No. 29.—Commencing at a post on Gra
ham Island in bay north of Lina Island, 
thence north 90 chains, thence west 80 

ore or less 
to point

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GABBARD. 

Staked February 5. 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

9a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on. or near the center 
boundary between sections *30" and 81, 
township 96, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Tflkr notice that 30 days after date I 
r h m anply to the Chief Commissioner 

in,Ur =dnds and Works for permission to cut 
,La”rrV “way Umber from the following 

»"dJ'ied lands situated In the Rupert Dls-

■

de.-cr
trlrommenrl„g at a post planted 20 chains
S fZleToufh

îttLiÜs Grant's scrip land, thence 40 
chdiis north to the south boundary of 8ec- 

h „ 1 thence 40 chains east to 8. EX corner 
TmV 134 thence 40 chains north, thence 

'urains east to point of commencement. 
«° cbam LAWRIE W. LANSDOW'NG.

JOHN MACJIITT >v-
Locator.

Victoria, B. C. February 14th, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I intend to make application *o 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands on Satuma Istafad:

(Beginning at a post marked L. S. 
Higgs, approximately and by Intention, the 
northwest corner of Section 9, thence east 
20 chat as. thence south 10 chains, thence

st 20 chains, thence south 30 chains, 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chaîne, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains'-to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. 
S. Higgs, approximately and by intention 
the northwest corner of Section 10, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west, 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chaîne, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon.

Commissioner of lands and 
works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situate in Clayoqnot district, B. C.

at a post No. 5, 
-east corner of ldt 
Silver creek, thence 

ce north 40 chains

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

at the south-east cor-
the Chief

10a. Commencing i
ner post same point as 9a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of comencement.

No. 5. Commencing 
standing at the south 
292. about one-half up 
weSt 20 chains, then 
more or less to W. ,B. Green’s No. 2 
application, thence west about 40 chains tn 
the N.6X corner of W. B. Green’s Nto. 3

80

NOTICE 1 <GARibARD.No. 1. nee
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson. Agent.
, Ha. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 10a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence, 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

ia hereby given that sixty (60) 
we intend to apply *. 
imissioner of Land

purchase the fol- 
, .n(r desenueu i»uuo, situated at Glen-
gt&.-iesjA.rs's®

bains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
JL. 40 chains to shore line, thence fol- 

line to point of commence- 
less.

Staked February 11, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN,

application, thence south 40 chains ; thence 
west 40 chains; • thence south 80 Chains; 
thence east 40 clialfls; thence north 40 
chains; thence east about 50 chains; thence 
north about 30 chains to point of com
mencement.

eas
theNotice *

' gbS'peBon to 

described land 
on the sou

to the 
ids and 
the fol-

eastdate, nee
Per EX Fulton, agent.____________________

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and cany away 
timber from the folowing described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. 1. Beginning 
narrows on east ba

[4
?th side of Knight’s

o mnnarv w. b. Garrard.A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.d. c. McDonald: ' 

No. L Commencing at S. E., No. 1 .poet 
placed about one-hair mile from salt water 
about half way between the Monitor mine 
and Green cove, thence 190 chains north, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 160 chains 
souths7 thence 40 chains east to point of 
commencement.

No. ' 2^ Commencing at south-west cor
ner post No. 2. standing with No. 1 post, 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

D. C. MCDONALD.

Staked January 27. 1907.Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent 

12a. Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 11a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
north 40 chains thence east 160 - 
to point of commencement.

W. B. Garrard, Locator. 
15. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post on the north shore of Open bay 
on the West coast Vancouver Island, Ru- 

theuce 140 chains east to

March 1st, 1907. : upet 
Islandthence

chainsat a post planted near
-,---------- nk of Kokshittle Ann;

thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains; thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, 

January 10, 1607.
No. 2. Beginning at a post planted 

about % mile east from J. Hirch’s No. 6 
location post thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east ; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; -thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to 

containing 640

M. CHAMBERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licenses to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- 
jowiug described lands- in , Renfrew Dis-

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 120 chains east of Carmanah river 
and about three and one-half miles 
its outlet, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south,
thence SO chains east to point of com- tmîiàrdmencement. W. B. (LARRARD.

No. 2. Commencing at the same point staked Fcbruarv 5 1907as No. 1, thence 80 chains south, thence aKea ^ruary 5. «g*. ^
80 chains west, thence 80 14. Commencing at the south-east cor-
thence 80 chains east to point of com- ner ,po8t same point as 13a, thence north Staked January 29 19Ô7
mencement. 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence No. 17. Commencing at the north-east

No. 3. Commencing at the same point south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains corner on the west snore of North Hsr-
as No. 2, thénee 8(1 chains south, thence to point of comencement. bor, and lying wist of north end of Rob-80 chains east, theuee 80 chains north. A. F. GWIN. son Island, thence TO chains wëit thence
thence 80 chains west to point of com- W. B. GARRARD. 40 chains south, thence 80 chains eastmencement. , Staked February 5 1907. „ ■ . thence 40 ehaiSi sont” thence ea« ti

No. 4. Commencing at a post at or near n*m*~** « G'* J,aek®o“i A5®"!' thence following the shore line
the south-west corner of lot 1, thence 80 - A0*- £ooim€llcl,2£.at noIi^Lwe8L£1<S nortl1-westerly to point of commencement,
chains north, thence 80 chains Ment. K^P^same point ne Ma, thence south A F GWIN.
thence 80 clikins sonth, thence 80 chains Î^JL68*”®' ^ tha'ns, thence
east to point of commencement. *81?’ thence west 160 chains,

x. „ " , . ,. Tvrtint to Point of commencement.-No. 5. Commencing at the same point . _ «wtv
as No. 4, thence 80 chains south, then Co „ w r GARRARD
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, staked February 5 1907 'thence 80 chains east to point of com- rearua.y Ja(,kBoni Agent.
mencement. __ inrV7 16. Commencing at the north-east cor-

February 4, lwi. post same point os 15a. thence south 40
No. 6. Commencing at a post about 120 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence

chains south of lot 1. thence 40 chains north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains
north, thence 160 chains west, thence 40 to point of commencement,
chains south, thence 160 chains east to 
point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 6, thence 40 chains east, thence
40 chains south, thence 40 chains east,
thence 90 chains north, thence 80 chains
west, thence 40 chains south to point di' 
commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post about 40 
chains south of the south-west corner of 
lot 7, thence 80 chains . south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at samë point as lot 
8, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chaius 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence • . 
chains east to point of commencement.

February 6, 1ÛQ7.
No. 10. Commencing at a -past at or 

near the south-east corner of lot 3, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south SO chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.
as^lot*10 *thencpn<*>n ohnins^ouflT6thenoe 18a. Commencing at the north-west-cor--
bjHb S pS\æ

h 1 1 P north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains,
mencement. . to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at or near the » A F GWi-N.
south-west corner of lot 11, thence 80 w B GARRARD,
chains south, thence 80 chains east, thence 

chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
point of .commencement.

♦February 7,

pert District,
the west shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 
westerly to the north boundary of lot 200. 
thence following the said boundary east- 
erlr and southerly and westerly to the 
SOUth-WSet corner. thpn/>a smith tn mnlnt

W. B. (GARBARD.
1st. 1907.January Staked February 5. 1907. the said bounds

d southerly and westerly to the 
e*t corner, thence south to point 

of commencement.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 19 and 3U, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to the point 
of commencement.

L. S. HIGGS, 
Agent for A. J. Garesche. 

12th, 1907.
MINuffltAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certiflcate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.
Mabel. Dora and Ruby Fraction mineral 
ai,ii5, situate in the Helmcketi Mining 

pirialon of Victoria District, located on
Kntebnoti«D,tthït" the Kokellah Mining
freeJ^mi-»er’s^cel'll6^ate^>^>.0,Bi668^aRrtei^!
sixty davs from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
mprovements for the purpose of obtain

ing a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, un- 

rfnr motion 37 must be commenced before 
fh. issuance of such Certiflcate of Im-
‘"pate’d'ttik Sth day of February. 1907. 

koksilah mixing Company, ltda
( Non-personal Liaibility.) 

WILLIAM FORREST. Agent.

I3a.
Dated Jan.

W; B. ^GARRARD.fromNOTICE is hereh 
<Uys after date I 
Sonorafol-e 
Lan

)y given that thirty 
Intend to apply to the 

Commissioner of
Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island 

on shore of
January 29, 1907.

No. 16 Commencing at the_ south-east 
corner post at same point as No. 15. 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chaîne 
went, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWUN.
W. B. GARRARD.

the Chief 
ds and Works for a special license to 

ry away timber from the fol- 
rlbed lands situated in Rupert 

the west arm: 
the

No. A. Commencing at post; on »—*. ~_ 
S. EX Arm of Qua tel no Sound, planted five 
feet from post of southeast corner of L 195, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 60 chains, 
east 140 chains, 
to point of 
southern 
Township

point or commencement, 
aqres, more or less.cut and car 

lowing desc 
District. B. C., on 

No. 1—Commend
„ January 10, 1907.
•No. 3. Beginning at a post planted near 

J. Hirch’s No. 6 location post; thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
dhains east to point of commencement,- 
containing 640 acres.

thence north along shore 
cornmen cetnent, comprising the 

halves of Sections 4 and 5 of 
No. 11.

No. 1. Commencin

Agent. 'northwestng at
corner of Limit 196 dated January--------  ------ - _____________ Sth,
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
south 40 chains to point of coi 
ment, being smith b 
township 25, staked

No. 2__Commencing on
Ip line Tunning north

township 32. thenc 
chains, thee< 
south 70 chglns, tliencç east along shore 
line to point of commencement,' staked 

28th.

iII i|, thence, 
to point of commence- 
balr of sections 6 and 5, 

ry 28th. 1907. 
shore on town- 
and south on 

north 90 
thence

g at a post planted on 
shore' in Township No. ’ 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet. south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

'No. 2. Commencing at post p 
dhore in Township No. 16 at sout

Janua January 10, 190«..
No. 4. Beginning at a .post planted % 

ot a mile west from head of Cthamiss Bay; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 11, 1907.
No. 5. Beginning at a .post planted 

about 1*4 miles south-west from J. Dona- 
ahoe’s location post No. 4 thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north ^to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

-ship line Tunn 
section 1. , tnence 

80 chaince west ns,alo lanted on 
beast cor

ner of Claim No.'l, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted in 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 claim, -thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence follotvtng shore line 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, ■ thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along shore to point, 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption No. 188 in Town
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quatsino Sound, thence east 40 chains: 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Cfaltn No. 189 
(June group), thence east 100 chains; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south
east corner of claim No. 6, thence east 80 
chains; thence north -80 chains ; thence west 

south 80 chains to point

11c, , W. B. GARRARD.
Staked January 31, 1907. %

18* Commencing at the north-east 
corner post situated on or near the west 

lot 901 and lying north of 
boundary of erub-eection 28. township 

than thence 160 chains west
cha,ns south, thence 190 chains 

ment tûence north t0 point of comm en ce-

Jannary
No: 3.—Commencing 

line at ^outh east c 
township 32, 
thencé west 80 
chains, thence 
commencement.

1907.
at a post on shore 

section 2, 
80 chains, 

sou th 80 
o point of

----------- ---- ------------ ---------------- - 28th, 1907.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post on sont* 

cast corner of section 36, township 26, 
thence west 160 chains, thence nort 
chains, thence east 190 chains. t 
south 40 chains to po 
ment, comprising south 
96 and 35. staked February 1st, 190T.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th, 
1907.

. _ corner of 
lence north 
chains, thenc 

east 80 chains 
Staked January

thNOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days

KllK fands
In Hunter Island, Coast District, Range 2:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post on Koowee 
Bay, at the mouth of Koowee River; thence 
east 40 claims; thence south 160 chains, 
thence west to the shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post on Koo
wee Bay, about 2y% miles sou» of No. l 
post; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
So chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west SO chains; thence north 40 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 3.-—Commencing at a post on the 
east bank of Kildidt Pass, &out two miles 
•Gnth of the entrance to Kildidt Rapids, 
thence east 40 chains; thence north SO 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence west about 60 chains 
more or less, to the shore; thence south
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment. . ..No. 4.—Commencing at a post near No. 
3 post; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to shore, 
thence north along shore to point of com
mencement. ^ .. mm¥

No. 5—Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Kildidt Bay, north of Second. Nar
rows: men ce south 40 chains: thence west 

chains; thence south • 40 chains; thence 
to shore; thence north-

I

$January 11, 1907.
No. 6. Beginning at a poet planted 

near the head of Clanniniclos Harbor; thence 
north 60 chains ; thence west 80 ' chains; 
to efiiore line; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 
acres, more or less.

A. F. GW BN.
Staked January 31. 19OT. ®" GARRARD‘
if__Lommenclng at the north-east
eoroer jMwt situate about 40 chains north 
th»™.. 2? Ç°*t' then,,e 190 chains west, 
iStP .v40 eh®i°s south, thence 160 Chains 
ment tience north to point ot

int of commence- 
half of sections

w. b. Garrard.
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
17a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner -post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 18 and 19, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 190 chains to point of 
commencement.

A. F. GW IN.
W. B. GARRARD.

,-itrUC

January 12, 1907.
No. 7. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near north-west corner of location 
No. 6; thence 80 'chains east; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence following shore line-* tç point - ot 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

January 12,1907.
No. 8. Beginning at a post planted 

near north-east corner of location No. 7r 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
north ; thence: 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 12,1907.
No. 9. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, about 60 chains north fnom 
Shingle point. Narrow Gut Greek; thence 
160 chains east; thence 40 chains north ; 
thence 160 chains west; thence follow
ing - shore, line to point of commencement, 
containing .640 acres, more or less.

January 14,1907.
planted 
Island;

JAMES FLETCHER, 
^tn kes marked J. Fletcher. commence- I:A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty uays 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Hon 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Werks for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on Graham an_
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group :

No. 31. Commencing at a post at_ 
north-west corner of J. McsM’s location post 
No. 30, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains thence south SO cuains, 
thence west 80 dhams to pbiht b$ commen
cement. *

No. 32. Commencing at location post 
of No. 31, thenefe north 80 chains* thence 
west 80 chains; thence sonth BO. chains ; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted, 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18».

iStaked January 31, 1907.
Commencing at the southeast 

corner post, same point as No. 19, thence 
40 ahains north, thence 190 chains west, 
I!!? ^x40 cha,ne south, thence 160 chains 
ment thencc 8<yuth to point of

•Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.I Moresby

Staked February 5, 1907.
18. Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same point as 17a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

commence- ij80the

W. S. GARRARD.January 31, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

.. „ W. B. GARRARD.
No. «1. Commencing at the south-west 

corner situate same point as No. 20» 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
nor£h’ thence 160 chains west, thence 
south to point of commencement.

V A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

W. B. ^GARRARD. ,80 chains; thence 
of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd 
1907.

Staked February 3rd, 1907.
JAMBS FLETCHER.

Vancouver, B. C.

mStaked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. if

Iso ; tne
------------chains . ___
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment. J . . ,

No. 6.—Commencing at a post planted 
near No. 5 post ; thence east 80 chains; 
men re north 80 chains ; thence west ou 
chains to rbe shore; thence south <along 
shore to point ot commencement.

mm en ctng a t a post 
Kildidt Bay. about t 

6: thenc

west 40
January 31. 1907.

No. 22. Commencing at the south-west 
c5TDiSr situate about 40 chains north

no. 21 nost, thence 190 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 190 chains 
ment south to point of commerfce-

A F. GWIN.
^ , W. B. GARRARD.

Staked January 31. 1907.
No. 23. Commencing at the south-east 

P°«t, same point as No. 22, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chaîne north, 
thence 160 chains east, thence south to 
point of commencement.

thence south 40 chains, thènee west 160 .
chains,; thence nbtth- 40 chains ; thence east' K>. Beginning

chains ; thence north . 80 chains; thencç: commencement, containing
west 80 chains to point of commencement.7 tnore or less.

No. 35. Commencing at a post planted January l4aWT.
at the southeast corner.of Claim No. n.. No. 1-1. Beginning at a 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 8Q1 at head of unnamed bay op southern bonn- 
chains; thence north 80 chains, thence 1 dary of location No. 10; thence 40 chains 
east 80 chains to point of commencement. e®at: thence AO chaius south ; thence 40

No. 36. Commencing at location post chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence 
of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence- -west to beach; thence following shore line 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;. to point of commencement, containing 640 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- actes more or less, 
mencement.

at a post 
m One Tree NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty

to thedays after date I intend to apply 
Honourable the CThlel, Commissioner of 
Lands and Works jtar „permission to .cnt 
and carry away timne^ from the following 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islande. Northern British Columbia.

No. 62. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of North Aran, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains ; 
more or less to shore line; thence folio 
Ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location post 
of (No. 15 claim near (bristle point, thence 
south 40 chal 
thence north 
shore; thence along . shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
S. W. corner of No. 68; thence S. 40 chains 
thence west 160 chains; thence «X. 40 
chains more or less to shore; thence along 
shore enfterly to point of commencement.

No. (£>. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W.- corner of j. Mail's claiito 
No. 20, Moresfl>y Island: thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chai net; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 66. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No.
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 60 chains to point of commencement.

No. 67. Commencing at location post 
of No. 66, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 8Q chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 68. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south west corner of Claim No. 
67, thence south 80 Chains; thence w 
80 chains; thence north 90 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 69. Com ià en ctng at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of Claim No.
66, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to pednt of commencement.

No 70. Commencing at location post 
of" No. 69, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence couth 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. II. Jackson. Agent.

north-east cor
ns I9a, thence 40 
west 160 chains, 

ns. thence east 160

so
to • 20. Commencing at the 

ner post same point 
chains south, thence 
thence north 40 oh ai 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

640 acres, 1907.
on the 

miles
i poet No. 6; thence east 80 chains; 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 

to shore: thence north along shore 
of commencement.

No. T.-Co 
east shore of No. 13. Commencing at a post about 40 

Ins north of the south-west corner 
of lot 4 and 80 chains west, thence 80 

80 chains north, thence 
ence 80 chains south, to

dhainorth of poet -No
-thei chains east, thence 

80 chains west, tin 
•point of commencement.

No. 24. Commencing^zt the same ppint 
ns lot 13, thence 80 cnaiire north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 14, thence 80 chains aonth, thence 
80 chains east, thence 90 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 16. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 15, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com- 
meneèment.

tto point __ _______ _ ,,
No. £.—Commencing at a post near post 

No. 7; thence east 80 chains ; thence north 
SO chains; thence west 80 chains to the 

‘ store; thence sonth along shore to point 
of commencement.
,N. 9__Commcncifig at a post on
sonth bank of Kildidt Bay, near the en- 

nee; thence west 80 chains: thence south 
chains; thence west 80 chains : thenc* 

north to the shore : thence easterly along 
shore to point- of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
near post No. 9; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence eaot 80 
chains to shore: thence northerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a post about 1% 
miles south of post No. 10; thence sou-th 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
shore; thence south along shore to- point 
of commencement.

Commencing at a post on K11- 
didt Rapids, about 1% miles south of post 
No. 11; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
SO chains: thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
•SO chains: thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 14.*—Commencing at a post on the 
eat-t shore of Kildidt Rapids, about IVe 
miles north of entrance; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
9) chains to shore; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 14: thence east 80 chains: thence south 
M chains; thence west 80 chains to shore: 
tutmee northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

Located 29th January. 1907.
F. M. RAJTBNBURY.

H. C. Fb-itts, Agent.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

ftW. B. '&ARRARD.NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Hon. the Chief CommissionerJanuary 14, 1907.

No. 12. Beginning at a pdst planted 
near béa eh, 'War southèrn boundary of 
location No. 11; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO 
chains; thence west 80 chains to .point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

*' January 14, 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12 location post; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains: thence following 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Staked January 31. 1907.
W. B. Garrard, Locator.

No 24. Commencing at a south-west 
comer Dost situate about one-half mile 
south or the south-east extremity of For
ward Inlet, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 190 chains west, 
thence south to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

thence west 160 chains; 
chains more or less to

the No. 37. Commencing at a post plante 
/Bit the north-east corner of Claim No. 3( 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 8

a special license 
timber from the

of Lands and Works for
to cut and carry away t-------
following described lands, situate in Ru
pert District:

(a) Commencing 
ner post, situate on or 

boundary separating 
and 20, township 83, to 
east, tnence 40 chains so 
chains west, thence 40 c 
point of commencement.

. • i
.tva

4rt chains; thence north 80 chains ; thence? 
west 80 chaius to point of commence
ment.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted, 
at the north-east corner of No. 37, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement. —

No. 89. Commencing at a post planted^ 
about one and half miles easterly from 
head of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence nort hr 166 chains; tjience 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less, to lake, thence along shore 
line to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at locator post 
6l No. 29> thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less to lake shore, thence along 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

Staked February 7,
No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 

about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skldegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains: thence easC' 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile north-west of mouth of 
•Skldegate Phupk, being one-half mile in
land, thence north I6CT chain's: thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence ate a line of 
west 40 chains to point of commencement, boundary line between Alaska 

No. 43. Commencing at location post lsh Columbia 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 100 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement. __ __________

No.. 44. Commencing at a post planted low Copper Mines in British 
xiYriz-’E' 1. Qrt Hex,, at the south-west corner of No. 42, thence | with all Mich powers as may be necessary

after >iV*r T sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 chains;] and expedient for the construction and
therM #’ r> ,nteDd to apply t<v the Hon. thence north 190 chains: thence east 40 operation of said line of Railway and with 

Commissioner of JL^nas ana çijj^ng to point of commencement. power to purchase and develop and convey
rv°ak« 11 cense to cut and car- Staked February 9, 1907. over its right of way, electric pgwer, and
rrth^Y l,mber from the foIlowIllS des* No. 46. Commencing at a post planted to sell and distribute the same Within 

«?„ lRnd®:— at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence the said Province of British Columbia and
m»,. k ,<?'mn?,enc n®L a* A-v PS®*» south 40 chains;, thence west 160 chains; with power to acquire and bperate steam

& ^,25/ twice north 40 chains; thence east 160 boats and ferries in connection with the
unfiâry line, northwest ox Jordan River, chains .to point of commencement. railway and with power to effect a junction

tt,n„Trpw D!?tri5Î’ ih®nce "^5®* 40 No. 46. Commencing at Location Post with any line of Railway to be constructed
n^rth 40 nSti» « of No. 45, thence north 40 chains, thence from the south or with the Grand Trunk

«alt*; thence north 80 chains: thence wegt 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, Pacflic Railway.
th!,,» « .N- boundary line; thence east 160 chains to point of com- Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia,
TDPnro south-easterly along the line to mencement. this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.

Vn of wmmenvemetit. Xt). ^ commencing at a post planted CHARLES HERBERT TUPPER,
tmrth 2--Commencink at a post at the ^ chains north of north-east corner 8f W. MARTIN GRIFFIN.

corner of *o A: the”^e «oath 80 Xo ^ thence sonth 40 chains; thence ROBT. I. B. WARTON.
ans thence west 80 thence north west iflp chains; thence north 40 chains ; Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver,

5 ,hains: thence east 80 chains to point thence east 160 chains to point of com- British Columbia,
or oommen cement. mencement.

Commencing at a post at the Xo 45. ' Commencing at location post 
northwest cprner of No. 2; thence south of No. 47 thence north 40 chains; thence 
£L‘?a<£s: Lthence we»t 80 chains: thence west ieo chains; thence south 40 chains; 
north so chains: thence east 80 chains to thence east 160 chains to point of com-
Point of commenceroent. mencement.
riftv/u 4 —Commencing at a post at the Xo 49. Commencing at a poet planted
Xtn PS corn«r of 2l°L».3:. theP5e south 80 two mnes south from location post of No.
chains: thence west 80 chains; thence north 41 thènee north 80 chains; thence east 80

Pbains: thence east 80 chains to point ehalns* thence south 80 chains; thence 
or commencement. we#t 60 chains to point of commencement.

5 —Commencing at a post at the Xo 50. Commencing at location post
northPast corner of No. 4; thence north 80 0f*No 49. thence north 80 chains; thence
RGnih6:cAth!nfe xT?®t 80 <*a,nsî thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains]
^ th m chains: thence east SO chain, to eirt 80 chains to point of com-
foint of commencement. mencement c

6—CornmenclM at a post at the 31. Commencing at location post
c'ia - corner the"” north SO „f No. 48. thence south 80 chains; thence

■la.,IS. thence east 80 chains; thence «with West 80 chains: thence north 80 chains;
, , cJmmencOTent we8t 80 <*a ns t0 Pohrt thence east 80 chains to point ot commence- 
..i J —Commencing at a post at the “'no 32. Commencing at location

ab^tD7oo ch^ta mencement91" 80 ^ ‘° P°int ^ C°m" 

m»rLmb»ntt 100 clMlns t0 p°lnt ot com- No 33. Commencing at a post plgnted
N r'r,. , . on the sooth-east shore of Copper ba

nr,rilwX7Cee™ '.n^rat«* .S0,t 8t the thence sonth 80 chains; thence . west 
Sri : Jin.1. ,V™" of monce north chains; thence north 80 chains more or
ka»*r" r hr™ to the less to shore line, thence along shore to
fc-'h & M SZ" "”?• thence point of commencement.
CiMn.' thJ.I ? “,d. one mbout loo No. 34. Commencing at a post plantedw t nfth2T. 'rest Ohnut 110 chains to at the southJreet corner of Claim No.
' Vo o c^Jen^Tent-. 53, thence sonth 80 chains; thence east
northwest"î,J>ost 8t the 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence obainv tLo,« S?- S:,th®n.<L* w(,at 80 west 80 chains to point of commencement,
to Inwis- tst th SS.c<5x8lnZ:,thence east No. 35. Commencing at location post

■ oommXoemSn? SOUt'1' 80 eialns th point of No. 63. thence south 160 chains; thence 
S«Tr2; . east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains

nort hen-17™ ,ci£g ,at ^P.081 at the more or less to shore, thence along shore 
the Jonlnn ni:i of.J' L- ln-',84- sooth to line westerly to point of commencement. 
the;,en thence west 80 chains; No. 56. . Commencing at a post planted
rhaies. ".'.VL80 thence east 801 about on» mile west and inland from

south 80 chains to point of I shore of Gray's hay, Moresby island,
Vo " I fhenee north 80 chains: thence west 80

—commencing at a post it tne |chains; thence south SO. chains; thence

I' Bat the north-west cor
nea r centre of 
sub-sectione 19 

ence 160 chains 
nth. thepce 160 
rhalns north to

the 11Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom. Agent.

No. 25. Commencing at south-east cor
ner post name point as No. 24, fhenee 160 
chains west, thence 50 chains north thence 
east to the west boundary of lot 4, thence 
(following same south and east to a point 
north of Initia! post, thence south to 
point of commencement.

west 80

IFebruary 8, 1907.
No. 21. Commencing at a poet at or 

near the north-west corner of lot 18, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 23, thenoe 80 chains east, thence 
80 chains north, thénee 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post 
near the north-west corner of lot 22, 
thence 80 chains cast, thendb 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains south to -point of commencement.
, W. B. GARRARD.

A. F. GWIN.
HARVEY WATERS, Agent.

February 9, 1907.

#. FB. Œard.

■
Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(b) Commencing at the north-east cor

ner post, same point as (a), thence west. 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north "40 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

January 14. 1907. 
Beginning at a post planted on 
l boundary of J. D. s location 

80 chains north; thence

. !'No. 14*
the eastern _
No. 13: thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west, to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less. *

January i 
•DONO

No. 12.—
A. F. GWIN.

v W. B. GARRARD.
Staked February 1, 1907.

C. Nordstrom, Agent.
No. 26. Commencing at northwest cor

ner poet same point as No. 25. thence 
160 chains east, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement. - 

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

| 1
15, 1907. at or Staked February -4, 1907.

!HgO.JOHN O. G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(c) Commencing at the south--west cor

ner post on or neat centre of the boundary 
between sub-sections 8 and 5, township 
38, thence north 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica- 
>n will be made to the Legislative As- 

of the Province of British Colum, 
its next

esttion Staked February 1. 1907.
C. Nordstrom. Agent. 

. 27. Commencing at north-east cor 
ner post same point as No. 26, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chans south, 
thence 160 chains east, 1 lienee 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

» ■w. Fb. <garrard.session for an Act to 
Railway Comoanv to be

bia NoCompany
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
with power to construct, equip, and oper-

n .tne
Brit-

at or near the point where 
yundary line crosses the 
(which flows into Lynn 

thence northerly! following the valley of 
the said Klehlni river to the -Rainy Hol-

Commbia

Incorporate a mNOTICE is hereby given that thirt 
days after date, 1 intend to make app 
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commisslo 

a special li- 
away timber from 

lands situate' In

Staked February 3, 1907. i i flfG. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(d) Commencing at the south-east cor

ner same point „as (c), thence north Ï90 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GW UN.
W. B. GARRARD.

to construct, equip, and ope 
C railway from a point in .to

er of Lands and Works for 
cense to cut and ca 
the follow!
Rupert

and
ir tiid carry 

describedthe said bounda 
Klehlni river

lowing t
D«$W<*î

la. -Commencing at the south-west cor- 
post situate on or about centre of 

the boundary line between sections 6 
and 7, township 35. thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 1, 1907.Canal) {]C. Nordstrom. Agent.
No. 28. Commencing at the north-west 

corner post- situate at apoint about HU 
chains west of *!w north west orner of 
lot 9, Forward Ial?t, Rupert District, 
thence south 40 eb.-ras, tiier.ee west 40 
chains, thence sonth <*'■ nhabi'i : hence cast 
100 chains thence north Su chains, .hence 
west 60 chains to point «»f c-'niui -ürement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. I). GARRARD. 

Staked February 5. 1907.
No. 29. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post same point as No. 28, thence 
16Q chains west, thence 40 chains sônth, 
thence 160 chains east, thence north to 
point of commencement.

Staked February 6. 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN.

ner
Staked February 3, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent/ 
(e) Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near centre of the 
boundaiy between sub-sections " 6 and 7, 
township 83, thence north '169 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

J Locator.
1NOTICE la hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief. Commissioner of Lands and Works 
tor a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis-
tr*No. 15. Beginning at a post planted 
near Timber Limit No. 10,789, aouth-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
theuee south SO chains; thence east to 
(beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located 26th February, 1907.
No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,093; thence 
north to shore line; thence following 
shore line east, south and west to point of 
commencement ; containing 646 acres, more
“'located 26th February. 1907.

No. 18. Beginning at a post planted near 
north-west corner of Naapartt Inlet; thence 
80 chains north: thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to ..point ot. commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber ixtcatlon. No. 18, thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chain? west: thence »> 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement.

February 25th, 1607.
<Xo. 20. Beginning at a post planted 

neiî'the north-east corner of J. Donahoo 
Location No. 18; thence norfb 80 chains; 
thence weet SO chains; thence south. 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement. .Stated February 5, 1907.
.February 2oth, 1907. H. Jackson. Agent.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on ga. Commencing at the south-east cor- _ . , 10n7
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; ner same point ns 5a, thence north 40 stakei1 February 4, 1907. . .
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains chains, thence west 160 chains, thence ___________G. H. Jackson, Agent,
west: thence 80 chains sonth: i-encs 80 a00th 40 chains, thenice east 160 chains, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty
chains east to po!nt.of commencement. to point of commencement.___  days after date I Intend to apply to the

February 25th, 190<. A. F. GWIN. Hon the Chief Ooromissloner
No. 22. Beginning at a post planted on JBT. B. GARRARD. and Works for a special lice

the east line of Location No. 20; thence staked February 5, 1907. anti carry away timber from the following
north 80 chains; themce 80 chains east; G. H. Jackson, Agent, described lands situated In Rupert Iris-
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 7a. Commencing at the north-west cor- trict*
west to point of commencement. ner post same point as 6a, thence south -No. 9. Commencing at the north-west

February 25th, 1907. 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence comer post on the north-east
No. 17. Beginning at a post planted north 40 chain*, thence west 160 chains Forward Inlet, about 40 dhai

near entrance of Lagoon on west shore of to point of commencement. west at the north (boundary
Naspartt Inlet; thence 120 chains north; A. F. GWIN. thence 160 chains east, thence
thence 80 chains east 7 thence 40 chains W. iB. GARRARD. south, thence west to the shore, thence
sonth; thence 40 chains west ; thence 801 Staked February 5, 1907. north-west giong the shore line to point
chains sonth; thence following shore line j G. H. Jackson, Agent, of -commencement,
to point of commencement. 1 Sa. Commencing at the north-east cor-

Located February 27th. 1907. ner post same point as 7a, thence south
J. O DONAHOO. j 40 chains, thence west 160 châine, thence

il B

iStaked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

og at the south-east cor
ner post, same point as la, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
sonth 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

k
FB. Œard.2a. Commencin 1Staked February- 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(f) Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post same point as (e), thence north 
160 chains, "thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWKN.
W. B. GARRARD.

■A
&.Fb.°gT&ard. ;

Staked February B, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

3a. Commencing at the north-west cor- 
post same point as 2a. thence south 

40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencepient.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

IlStaked February 5, 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at 

comer 
north
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencera bent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

tiie south-e&*rt 
No. 28, thencepoint as 

thence west 160 chains
st same 
chains.$ !Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson. Agent, 
(g) Commencing at post same point as 

(f), thence east 40 chains, thence south 
80 chain»,
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

:
Applicants.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and works for permission to cut 
and cany .away timber from the following 
described lands:

No. 22.—Commencing at a post on the 
North-east shore of South Bay. Moresby 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 23—Commencing at a post about 100 
yards south west of Creek on South Bay, 
and on West Boundary of Location 22. 
thence south 80 chains, then west *80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, to point of comtoencement.

No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
North east corner of. No. 22, thence 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, the 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at post near the 
North east comer of No. 24, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 26.—Commencing at the North east 
comer of No. 25, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a post on the
near

thence west 80 chains, thence Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at the south-west 

int vas No. 28, thence 
east 160 chains, 

thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. >. GWIN.
W. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

4a. Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 3a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

corner post same 
orth 40 chains. fb°ence

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(h). Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre of 
section 1. township 36, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, 
point of commencemen

G.
Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 32. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post situate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 33. thence east 160 
chaius, thence sonth 40 chains, thence 
west 16»- chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

f
No. 19.

Staked February o, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

5a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre the 
boundary line between section 31, township 
96, and sectioned, townshln 35. thence north 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
southf40 chaihs, thence west 160 chains to 
polntkof commencement.
^ / A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.

Hice west 40 chains to 
t.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

II,
|j IStaked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
(I) Commencing at the south-east, cor

ner post same point as (h) thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 ehalns. thence 

th 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARIRABD.

iif miA. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.near the 

east 
ence

UiJ i ipStaked February 5, 1907:
No. 33 Commencing at the north-east 

corner host same point as No. 32. thence 
west 160 chains, then ce south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
W. ©. GARRARD.

post of 
thence 

chains:
-,

sou to 
point '

& Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 84. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, tnence north 80> chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

1907.
at the south-east

Iof Lands 
ense to out

l INorth east shore of AViford Bay 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, theuee north 80 chains, thence 
weet 80 chains, more or less to shore, 
thence and following shore line to poin* 
of commencement.

No. 28.—Commencing at J. M.’s location

J
ÉStaked February 

No. 35. Com m en 
corner poet same po 
west 80 chains, tnence 
thenoe east 80 chains, 

point .of

shore of 
north- - lot 51, 

40 chains
Of o7 as No. 34, tibenet 

north 89 chains, 
thence south SO libcommencement. 

g A. F. GW-LN. 
f W. B. GARR 

Staked February S, 1907."

chains to
(Post No. 16, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com-

at the sonth west 
point, as No. 9.

No. 10. Commencing 
corner post at same 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains

RARD.
,W. "bT Garrard, Loos tor.mencement.

ce numerous inquiries 
ie. bus.nesses,- <itc. 
rith a number of the 
>wns in MANITOBA 
them particulars of

ith us for sale, be 
1, improvements and

tion, Limited
mmission Agents
tIA, B.C.
I, VANCOUVER, B.C.

«MH

T ON NATURE
knizing Medicine.

Finding of a New 
ining the Juices 
nd Prunes.

dicinally than the frtdt juices, 
ting fruit only helped to keep 
this compound actually cured

valuat/le still, thto 
! added the finest tonics and 
s, and then, by evaporating
\ compound to a powder, made 
Wets,
short, is the method of mak- 

iit-a-tives thesç wonderful 
- the most reliable cure tor 
km. Biliousness, Stomach 
Kidney and Bladder Disease 
Affections. Being made from 
'rutt-a-tives " may be taken 
1 and children without fear of

ake a substitute.
^oes not handle them, send 
box to Fruit-a-tires Limited,

e it more

If your

m

ey Vadley
can be fully 

Store at Hazel- 
<ed in cotton 
)n with business.

elton, B. C.
Hazelton

OTICE
M0ND&SONS

'AN DORA STREET
to Inform their numerous 

that they have in stock •
at

In Finish English Enamel 
H American Onyx Tiles 
pteet Old and New Styles lb 
Lis. Full Sets of Antique 
[ire Irons and Fenders
I from designs that were to 
I during the 17th century.
Llso carry Lime Cemept Pli» 
f Paris Building and Fire 
Fire Clay. Please call and 

I our stock before deciding.

fed to Purchase
h English gentleman, land 
Ining orchard, good buildr 

good surroundings, and _ 
pent for horse raising, 
frontage preferred^ Okan- 
or Vancouver Island..

Apply

. S. GROTTY
Victoria, B.C. ;-58.

s, Trees, Plants
boulevardlawn,

Acclimated stock.
the Mainland.

irm. garden, 
a tory, 
shed nursery on 
free.

Old-

M. J. HENRY,
minster Road. Vancouvsr, 
British Columbia.

t
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An unlimited guarantee 
against breakages or failure 

Tell us your needs. You 
will get expert advice.

86 Page Treatise A free!
SPRAMOTOR CO.

LONDON, OAKFFÀLO. N.V.
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•PROPOSED RAILWAY 

WOtO BE I SUCCESS
DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 6

t
THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST.DAVID SPENCER, LTD.The B. C. Department of - *

WEEK END BARGAINS COMMENCE TODAY
Agriculture Feasibility and Profitable Work

ing Thoroughly Establish
ed By Facts

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF NEW FOLDING GO-CARTS ON SPECIAL SHOW

Special “Friday Bargains” for Our Lady Patrons and Friends* *

Has ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We 
have the spray that will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all siied orchards
It has net yet been definitely decided 

In what form the proposal for a rail
way across the central Interior of the 
province, connecting with Victoria and 
Esquimau by a terry over Nodales 
channel will be Introduced In the leg
islature that opens to-day. The prob
able selection as Speaker of' D. M. 
Eberts, K.C., member-elect for Saan
ich, who was most active during the 
recent campaign in bringing the mat
ter forward, would, In that event, pre
vent his leading the discussion but 
Victoria is so vitally interested In the 
matter that one of the city members 
will probably take, the Initiative In the 
movement.

During the past month the Colonist 
has published practically all the avail
able- lnformatloif on the subject, from 
Lieut. Palmer’s exploration In 1862 to 
the survey of practically the whole 
route by H. P. Bell, in 1896. The ad
mirable surveys of Sir Bandford Flem
ing and his staff In the early seventies 
have also been drawn upon and many 
prominent residents of the city and 
province, acquainted with various 
parts of the territory proposed to be 
traversed have added their testimony 
as to the advisability of the Immediate 
construction of the proposed railway.

Case Summed Up.
, It Is now time to 
ments in favor “ of the project. To 
complete a review it would, under less 
happy circumstances, have been neces
sary also to tabulate the arguments 
against It. Such a duty, Is, however, 
not called for in the present instance 
as there has not been a word spoken 
to the detriment of the proposal either 
as to the feasibility or assured finan
cial Success.

Cost comes first, 
mate Is that from Com ox to the yellow 
Head pass summit the proposed rail
way would be built and made ready 
for traffic for the sum of 223,600,000. 
This Includes two three-track car fer
ry boats for the. passage across No
dales channel and terminal facilities at 
both ends of the ferry route. This es
timate also has a ten per cent addition 
for' omissions and contingencies, so 
that it must be accepted as reasonably 
correct.

The Daintiest Linen Em
broidered Blouse Fronts

Choice “All-Over ” and 
Oriental Laces, Guipure 

Insertions, Etc.
We will clear the above in many in
stances at ONE-HALF OF THEIR 
REGULAR VALUES.

VERY FINE ALLOVER LACE in 
white, cream arid ecru, 18 inches wide, 
very suitable for making blouses, 
yokes and trimmings for dresses, etc., 
very pretty patterns, regular values 
run up to $3.00; Friday’s AA
price, per yard ;   ........... . tpI.UU

GUIÊER INSERTION AND APPLI
QUE, at less than one-half ; Friday’s 
price, per yard 35c, 25c,
20c, 15c. and ................

Nottingham Lace Curtains
2nd FLOOR.

50 PIECES ONLY TRAVELLERS’ 
SAMPLES, very good designs, extra
ordinary good value, in ecru, and 
cream only, Friday’s f\r
price, each.............................. .. LU

Come Early for These
50 ONLY NOTTINGHAM LACE 

CURTAIN SAMPLES, in ecru and 
cream, Friday’s price, 
each

$ 35Quarts 
Half gallon™ 
Gallon .......

60 These are the newest goods, only just 
received, made of fine linen, tastefully 
embroidered with floral design, lace 
insertion, applique work, etc., regular 
values range up to $2.50 

~ Friday’s price, each ,...

• »•«»!
1.00

Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots

75cR C. HARDWARE CO. Oriental Lace
W. J. Griffin At one-hâlf of regular " values, wide 

Oriental Lace, in cream, white and 
ecru, regular values 25c,, 30c and 50c. 
per yarer'Friday’s price, |A.
per yard 25c, 15c and....................Ivv

Heavy Guipure Lace
At one-half of regular values, in white, 

cream arid ecru, regular values, per 
yard $1.00 “Friday’s price 
per yard .,............. ..

EL E. Greenshaw
P. O. Box 683 Phone 82

25canimals could obtain them. In addi
tion there would he prizes for stock 
Judging contests, one of the best meth
ods of getting young men Interested 
In the farm and its animals. If the 
delegates could not come themselves. 
It would be a wise thing to send their 
boys.

In conclusion, Mr. Logan said that 
he had endeavored to do his best for 
the dairying and allied Industries dur
ing his year In the province. He 
would have to decide very shortly 
whether he could stay any longer. 
While he had not yet decided, he 
would say that British Columbia was 
the best province. he had ever lived 
in. (Applause.)

Superintendent’s Report
The committee on resolution^ then 

presented its report upon the annual 
report of the superintendent. It con
tained congratulatory references to the 
increase lit membership in local Insti
tuted ascribing the same to the prac
tical demonstrations and work con
ducted at the meetings. A hearty vote 
of thanks was Included to Hon. JR. Q. 
Tatlow for his unremitting attention 
to the betterment of the agricultural 
interests of the province.

In response to a vote of thanks ten
dered him for his speech F. M. Logan 
again impressed the necessity of inter
esting the boys and girls in the work 
of the farm. There was much more 
attention being paid to livestock than 
formerly but was not some of It .at 
the expense of the rising generation.

The convention then adjourned to 
meet again next spring.

AGfitCUlTURAL INDUSTRY 
WILL RECEIVE ASSISTANCE

You will find many other attractive lines 
in our Home Furnishings Department 
by a glance around.(Continued from Page Five.) 10c50cfrom the masfcet this had to be done. 

He agreed with other speakers that a 
man could not be legislated Into re
ligion, such was an attempt at a new 
lnqaieitlOQ. The enforcement of the 
la* would do serious injury.

*piè motion was lost by a s 
Jgrlty.

sum up the argu-

Friday and Saturday Bargains” for the Sterner Sex«
small ma-

Meetlng of Delegates
a motion of P. H. Wilson, It 
rived that all delegates from “Week-End Reductions 

in Boys’ Two-Piece Nor
folk Suits

Men’s Underwear at One- 
Half and One-Third

Be just as particular in selecting your
underwear as you are in buying a suit.
The following are exceptionally good
at bargain prices.
MEN’S FINE SOFT ALL-WOOL 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all sizes ; 
reg\ $2 ; Week-end prices QQ

MEN’S SOFT NATURAL WOOL 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all sizes 
to 44; regular value AA
$1.50; Week end price .... .«pleVV

ENGLISH CASHMERE SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS, fully spliced el
bows, seats and knees ; regular

k\
Men’s New Spring Suits at 
Less Than One-Third Reg

ular Price

Upon 
was reso
districts having agricultural associa
tions should meet at the conclusion of 
the convention and try and arrange 
a schedule of dates for fall fairs. This 
oerritid out the suggestion thrown out 
during the previous discussion.

work of the British Columbia 
Growers' association was en

dorsed unanimously by the next reso
lution.

James Johnston 
West Kootenay 
was responsible for a resolution ask
ing the government to provide good 
roads and particularly in the Nelson 
district, between that city and Rob
son. The tail end of it caused a lit
tle discussion, some delegates saying 
that no particular attention should be 
paid to afiy special locality. Mr. 
Jdhnstone expreseed hie willingness to 
withdraw the reference to Nelson and 
the motion was carried after very lit
tle further debate.

The resolution laid over from 
previous day, asking that a $2 tax be 
placed on doge, except two apiece free 
for farmers. Henry Harris, of Lang
ley objected to its passage on the 
ground that municipalities already 
had power to tax dogs. Two other 
delegates said. If the tax was Imposed, 
it should be paid by farmers as well 
as other people.

On a vote being taken the motion 
was lost.

Two resolutions were then taken up. 
both asking that the government be 
requested to circulate more agricul
tural literature. In support of his mo
tion, the one that was retained, Mr. 
Venables said he thought literature 
was a most important thing to farm
ers’ Institutes end the industry gen
erally.

Mr. Anderson 
asked for a much larger appropria
tion than last year for the purpose 
and he hoped the government would 
see its way clear to grant it.

To Interview Government
Upon motion the chairman appoint

ed J. T. Collins, the Islands; V. D. 
Curry, Kamloops, and H. R. Phillips, 
Matsqui, a committee to wait upon 
Hon. R. G. Tatlow, and submit the 
opinion of the convention on the va
rious matters coming before It as ex
pressed In the resolutions passed.

Dog taxes in another form came up 
It was proposed that muploi- 

create a

Mr. Bell’s esti-

WE WILL SELL 50 ONLY of these 
exceptionally good suits, that are high 
grade both in materials, designs and 
workmanship. They are single and 
double breasted, in tweeds, neat 
stripes and broken checks ; size 36 to 
42; regular values $10.00 and $12.50, 
Week end price, 
each suit ...........

Whilst in the Men’s Clothing Depart
ment inspect the New Fit-Rites—their 
values are exceptionally good this year.

TheFruit Here’s an opportunity you really can

not afford to overlook for the boy— 

these suits are capital value and at the 

price, the few we offer cannot last long. 

They are well made in ‘all wool” Can

adian tweeds—and will certainly stand 

the hardest wear ; regular values

$3.75. Week end price... 
per suit ...............................

e, at the Instance of 
Farmers’ Institute,

Total Cost Estimated.
For equipment, on the authority of 

a. railroad man In the city, a sum of 
about $10.000 per mile would have to 
be added. This would make the total 

as the length of the road would 
be 477(4 miles, $22,176,000. Taking g 
five per cent charge for interest and 
sinking fund—1 per cent Interest and 
a I par cent sinking fund charge on 
20 year bond—the amount to be pro* 
vlded annually would be $1,412,756. 
This Is less than $2,000 per mile -per 
annum, under ten dollars profit a mile 
for each working day. . ' .

Would this profit be forthcoming? 
Present rates give an Intimation. Cedar 
and shingles, In carload lots, from 
Victoria to Calgary cost 39tt bento per 
lOOlbs™ with a minimum, of 80,000 lbs. 
to the oar or $118.6» the carload. Fir 
rates, on the same basis, are 8$ cents 
of $114.00 the car., Apples and pears.

place, also In carload lots, 
with a minimum of 24,000, cost 85 
cents per hundredweight or $204.00 the 
car. Mixed fruit and vegetables aria 
carried for $1.00 per hundred, 20.000 
lbs. minimum, or $200.00 the car.

Heavy Lumber Shipments.
From points along the main line of 

the CP.R. alone In this province dur
ing 1904, the latest year for which ata- 
tistlcs are available, 102,618 tons of 
lumber were shipped to the Territor
ies, now the provinces of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. At 80,000 lbs. to the 
car this works out as 6,841 carloads. 
At the lowest rate given above this 
meant a revenue of $779,874. Estimat
ed shipments by rail from the province 
during 1906 show a total of 17,300 cars 
If only half this amount was carried 
-by thé new road, and the total given 
was all carried by tile C.$*-R., the rev
enue would be about $1,000,000 every 
year. And It most not be forgotten 
that the maritet is practically unlimit
ed. It Is safe to assert that the total 
fixed charges on the proposed railway 
would be paid out of freight on lum
ber shipped east.The rates for fruit are given to show 
what a large revenue will be derived 
from that source when the road men
tioned ih built.

Feasibility Unquestioned.
The feasibility of the proposed rail- 

questioned. All 
the most direct

$7.50cost.

HUDSON BAY LANDS.
Balance of Acreage of Uplands Farm 

To Be Placed on Market Shortly.

the

$2.75$i-75- Week end 6|

Though James Thomson, manager of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, has de
clined to make any statement regard
ing the disposition of the balance of 
the Uplands farm, 500 acres of which 
was acquired last week by Messrs. 
Oldfield & Gardner, it is definitely 
known that it will be placed on the 
market shortly, either by the company 
or a purchaser.

Most of the property Is leased at 
present, a large portion to Chinamen, 
and more to George Dean, and it is 
understood the leases do not expire 
until 1910. The company, however, has 
power to resume possession at any 
time upon payment of compensation. 
When the area mentioned Is placed on 
the market the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany will act in conjunction with Old
field A Gardner, and their local rep
resentative, Andrew Wright, in con
verting the Whole farm, about 1,000 
acres in extent, Into a model residen
tial district.

It Is a long time back 
1860, when this land and 
and Gordon Head districts were ac
quired from the Chee-Ko-Noln tribe 
for £70 10s. As the grant from the 
Indians to Douglas Is a document of 
some historical interest it is repro
duced herewith:

"Know all men, we, the chiefs and 
people of the tribe of family of Che-ko- 
neln, who have signed our name and 
made our marks to this deed on the 
thirtieth day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty, do consent to 
surrender, entirely and forever, to 
James Douglas; the agent of the Hud
son’s Bay Company in Vancouver Isl
and, that is to Bay, for the Governor, 
Deputy Governor, and Committee of 
the same, the whole of the lands situ
ate and lying between Point Gonzales 
and Mount Douglas, following 
bounary line of the Chtlcotoltoh 
KossompsoB families, the canal de 
Haro, and the straits of Juan de Fuca, 
east of Point Gonzales.

"The oondl
of _ this sale Is this, that opr 
sites and enclosed field are to 
for our own use, for the use of our 
children, and those who may follow 
after us; and the land shall be prop
erly surveyed hereafter. It Is under
stood, however, that the land Itself, 
with these small exceptions, becomes 
the entire property of the white people 
for ever; it is also understood that we 
are at liberty to hunt over the unoc
cupied lands, and to carry on our fish
eries as formerly.

“We have received, as payment, 
seventy-nine pounds ten 
sterling.

“In token whereof, we have signed 
our names and made our marks, at 
Fort Victoria, on the thirtieth day of 
April, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty.”(Signed) Cbayth-lum his "X” mark, 

and 29 others.
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For the Semi-Annual Carpet Sale
Ascend* by the elevator to the Second Floor for Carpets and to Third Floor for Linol
eums where the light is brightest and other conditions are best, and where confusion of 
colorings is impossible. You will find we have assembled assortments of Carpets, 
Remnants, Rugs, Japanese Matting, Linoleums and Bath Mats that are certain to 
please. There is no need to say much about the splendid wear you will secure from 
the purchases you make Today and following days whilst the. sale prices are 
all special “Money Savers.”

to same

said that he had

to April 3Pth, 
the Oak Bay New Combination Wall Papers in the Latest Designs and Colorings on Sale

We have received a carload of wall paper combinations—side walls, ceiling and borders—in time for the 
Spring business ; make your selections and have your work done early-it will cost you. iess^ These new papers 
include English, German and French importations—considering their value THEY WILL BE SOLD AT REMARK
ABLE PRICES. Short lots, odds and ends will be cleared out. We have many new novelties suitable for din
ing narlor library or den; and the selection of colors and patterns is comprehensive enough to meet every
requirement, including GiLt,, TAPESTRY and EMBOSSED 20c 15c 10c. 6c. Sc« 3c
PAPERS. Special prices, per roll............................. ............ ................^ > ’ ’ ’

new. „ ...panties be empowered to 
fund from the tax mentioned to be 
used for compensating owners of sheep 
that have been destroyed by dogs. The 
Idea was approved and the resolu
tion carried.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. 
A. Blygh, the stenographer for her 
unremitting attention to the duties 
devolving upon her; also one to the 

/ chairman both In that capacity and 
deputy minister of agriealture. Both 

were received with liberal applause. 
Mr. Anderson acknowledged the com
pliment in fitting terms.

The delegatee thought their indem-
etltete 

diem
So they passed a résolu-
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has never been

Large Consignment of New Folding Go-Carts
that is “SPICK and

way
authorities state it Is 
route to the Pacific seaboard, shorter 
In mileage to the open eea than 
dthér located or contemplated. Its 
highest grade would be less than half 
y5t on the C.P.R. through Kicking

d traverse, or have tributary 
H the southern portion of Van

couver Island, the fruit growing para
dise of the world; It would have the 
inimitable forests of the Island to draw 
upon; It would open up the Chllcottn 
DInins with the resultant enormous 
stock and prbduee trade thereby ren
dered possible; It would place the 
mines of “Golden Cariboo" In close 
connection with a railway; and It 
would open up the terra Incognita that 
exists between the Fraser river and 
tiie Rookies.

Not only this, when the prairie 
wheat comes west, as It must do short
ly, it Would take a hand in this great 
traffic. The proposed railway would 
belt the centre of British Columbia, as 
nearly as possible between the C.P.R. 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific, separ
ated In the Interior from either by 125 
miles of territory. And It would give 
Victoria and Vancouver Island gen
erally that transcontinental connection 
it stands so much In need of. When 
the Orient wakes and the markets of 
the Antipodes are invaded there will 
be another and greater source of traf- 
flv opened up. These are only some 
of the reasons why the railway should 
be built at once; a little consideration 
will suggest many éthers.

and any
nity tor attendance at tit# bit 
should be raised from $2.60 per 
to $8.60.
tloa asking the government to pay the 
extra dollar.

F. M. Logan, B. S. A., at the re
quest of the Institute, made a few re
marks. He invited all the delegates to 
attend the convention of t)ie Dairy
men's association as he expected that 
Dr. Totale and other authorities 
would be present.

The Dairying Industry 
During 1606, he continued, the dairy

ing industry had shown satisfactory 
progress. Two new creameries and a 
cheese factory had been opened and 
the output of the older creameries had 
increased by from 16 to 20 per cent. 
The cash value of the product of 1906 
was $50,000 than the year before but 
there was still room for a large in- 

This was most satisfactory,

Now is the time to replace the “LITTLE ONES” GO-CART for a
SPAN ” and in keeping with the advent of the beautiful spring.

DESIGNS, MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP of the NEW CARTS
V ARE UNCOMMONLY GOOD. WHILST THE PRICES. CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENCE OF THE QUALITIES,
JX ABF EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

GO-CART, shellac finish, wicker back, folding 
green enamel gear, 
special price, each .

new one
tlon of or understanding 

vtilage 
be kept to

GO-CART, shellac finished, ten-inch 
rubber tire wheels, green en- " 
amel gear, Special pried-..

FOLDING GO-CART, upholstered in silk 
plush, with parasol complete.
Special ........... .—....................

FOLDING GO-CART, drop back and front, 
enamel gear, upholstered in 6*0 A A A 
repp, parasol complote. Special yiiVtvv

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO-

shilllngs

$19.50
FOLDING GO-CART, upholstered in 

repp., 12 inch wheels, rubber tire, 
green enamel gear, 
special, each ......

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO- 
CART, drop front, rubber tire wheels, 
special price, 6*C
each .............................. .... . (jjji /O

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO- 
CART, drop front and back, io inch 
rubber tire wheel, cushion anjl parasol 
complete, special 6*0 CA
price ... ........................ .. • • «pOevU

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO- 
CART, shellac finish, twelve inch rub
ber tire wheels, green 6*"7 CA
enamel gear, special each. «B/evV
With parasol, $2.50 extra.

Our Special Values in GO-CARTS will create further incentives for more outings, so beneficial to the “ Little One” at this

encase.
In view of the fact that, some of the 
older provinces the Industry was going 
backward and In others standing still.

Good prices Sor butter ruled In this 
province about 6 cents a pound more 
than any other; and last year the lo
cal creameries had obtained an ad
vance In price of at least a cent. One 
thing necessary, however, was to pre
vent the large output during the 
month of June. At this period of the 
year a large amount of butter was 
sold last year and the market was 
flooded. Some of the creameries be
came soared and reduced the price 
from 26 cents to 21. This was unnec
essary, as within -a few weeks the 
market was here. Those creameries 
that had kept their butter In boxes, 
and sold it after a few weeks, got from 
25 to 26 cents, or 6 cents more than 
It brought at some period in June.

To meet this state of affairs a 
Creamery Owners’ association had 
been decided that no one creamery 
could reduce the price, but It was left 
to a committee of the society.

Spring Stock Fair 
With reference to the spring fair, to 

New Westminster On

CART, twelve inch rubber tire, green 
, enamel gear, special 

each $14.75■o-
THE SERVANT PROBLEM.

Parasol $2.50 extra.
FOLDING GO-CART, shellac finish, 

twelve inch rubber tire (1»| A rA 
wheels, special, each

Parasol and attachments $2.50 extra. 
RECLINING GOrCART, twelve inch 

rubber tire wheels, upholstered cot- 
tonette, complete with 
parasol, special, each ..

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO- 
CART, shellac finish, upholstered ini 
repp., with parasol, 1 C 7 C
special, each ......................

FOLDING AND RECLINING GO- 
CART, shellac finish, upholstered in 
silk plush, 12 inch rubber tire wheels, 
green enamel gear, with A'I 4 C A 
parasol, special, each ...»p^TC»DU

Petition Asking for Reduction of Chi
ée Head Tax.ne

“Whereas girls coming to, or, at pres
ent In British Columbia, much prefer oc
cupation In offices, stores and factories 
to domestic service, and at present the 
demand for them In these vocations far 
exceeds the

i

V
stipply the undersigned women 

wish their names to go on record as being 
In favor o. a redaction of the tax on Chin
ese coming Into Canada as domestic sor- 
ranti.”The above fs a copy of a petition draft
ed lb j a number of Vancouver women.

A Vancouver woman told a News-Ad
vertiser representative that Victoria and 
Montreal women had been the instigators 
of the movement. The same petition 
had been started In those cities by hudreds of women. In Montreal, the petition had 
been presented to the Board of Trade. 
This lady said It had not been decided 
whether Vancouver women would pre
sent the petition to the Board 
of Trade er forward It direct to the Par
liament at Ottawa. “In either case,".«Be 
said, “we hope that it will bear good fruit 
and that we will be enabled to get the 
holsehold help which Is, at present, so 
hard to secure.”

aSÔTICB is hereby given that 30 days

WmàêM
No. it. Claim commencing at a post 

nlanted at the south-west corner of In- 
Slau Reserve, on west bank of lake, 144 
miles north of entrance; thence west SO 
chains; thence north 80 chains; east 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement.

February 25, 1907.No 2. Claim commencing at the north 
St corner of said Indian Reserve; thenc$ 

west 80 chains; thmee north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south od 
chains to point of commencement. 

February *27, 1007.

$12.50 :
'

80

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
March 20, and following day?, the pro
gramme would soon be. out. A num
ber of stallions anAOther stock would 
be tor sale and ti&so wishing good

Use Telephone to Ladner.WM. MtiDONAUD. Joseph Martin, Agent. Use telephone to Seattle,Use telephone to New Westminster,Us# telephone to Ladner,

j., .1 i-.i —
un

-

■
■
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ANNUAL MEETI 
OF B. G. Di

Reports Show That 
Industry Is In Fit 

ing Conditioi

SU66ESTIM AS TO
Association Favors 

Station* *« Recomme 
Dominion CommiaJ

At the opening session o 
convention of the B. C. 
association held Thursdi 
lng reports were receive 
directors of the organisai 
secretary. They were ado 
was decided to recommei 
government appoint F. M. 
inspector for the province 
ion was expressed that 
placed In a position whe 
devote his whole time 
which would naturally <i 
such an official, the intf 
receive material benefi 
question discussed was tl 
ity of aecepting the sugf 
A. Ruddick, Dominion da 
sioner, made through Mr. 
cow-testing associations s 
tablished in the different 
districts, a member of the 
to undertake the work of 
various centres at regular 
the purpose of conducting 
ing tests. A motion in 1 
proposai carried unanime 
Wells, of Chilliwack, tlw 
occupied the chair. Am( 
attendance were the folio 
Anderson, deputy ministc
A. C. Wells, ChUUwack; 
M.PJP., Ladner; C. R. Mi 
Chilliwack; C. R. King, , 
W. Raymur, Kelowna; Th 
ham, Vancouver; W. H. I 
ner; H. M. Vasey, La! 
Davie, Ladner) Cris. Bro
B. B. Smith, Cloverdale; J 
inghàm, Eburne ; J. T. C 
Spring Island; R. D. Maj

George Sangsrt 
George Heggie, Bnuerlfo d 
Dewdney; C. Nixon, VIo< 
Muriro, Nanaimo; J a 
mon Arm; F. M. Logan 
treasurer), Victoria.

vardale;

mes

Directors’ Repc 
After the usü?l foi nali

I* j>Fh'\1f ïurs as ronoivg;
Your directors be* leave t 

wtor annual report:
We would cad your attentic 

that the $est year has heei 
to the (farmers in this prov 
engaged In the dairy inausti 
age price of dairy products hi 
than during any year since cr 
established m this 
rnand for good butter seems 
lng considerably faster thaï 
In spite of the fact that two 
creameries have been operati 
past year, and that each 
creameries (With the exceptlc 
a larger -business than eve 
dealers found it necessary to 
quantity of. fcutter from the 
rinces, and several ship men 
trails. Only during two m 

British Columbia 
butter to supply the denial 
business were increased unt 
output Was doubled, 
be over-etocked, except for 
summer months, and this su 
easily disposed of If pu 
form. These things conslde: 
men of the province can en-la 
and double their eapply of 
assurance that good prie 
tain for several years 
output from the creameries d 
1906 amounted to 1.697,000 lb 
of 287,000 Fbe. over that o 
amount, paid to patrons was 
$391,000, about $97,000 more 
last year. These figures ai 
when yon consider that in 
other provinces the dairy ii creasing rather than gainin 

While the quality of the b 
nproving, it is yet far fron 
reduce the best butter In A 
e the aim of the dairymen 

umbia. This can only be m 
cream, and a large percentag 
coming from the farms is 
good. We nope, however, 
the inspector as freq 
and by other educatf 
these conditions ma 
that only butter of 
some day be made.

Your dlrectoes

folio

province,

ear does£
B6i
the ma

t

i:

onal
y be i 
the fi

. _. would sugg
to the Importance of the t 

_ _ fihouid be given to 
of farm dairies, and this a 
therefore recommend to th 

ment that pPerformance m this work.
extrenqe scarcity of lal 

factor in preventing n sti 
crease of dairy products 
impossibility to employ exp 

so that in several Inst 
have been obliged to reduce 
a consequence. This being 1 
of the strongest arguments 
better cows. Labor is so s 
pensive, that no farmer car 
milking twenty cows, when ' 
wltb half of the labor, would 
nfilk. iNo government or go 
rial can do this work for 1 
*a a labor he must perform 
to improve the herds of the i 
of the moat important quest 
association can consider, a: 
truet will be fully considéré 
ventlon.

Steps have been taken du 
.. to improve conditions u tpe sale of 
tion among

hope that the prices, which usually occurs i 
js at its beet, and when < 
oas a much increased output

more time

ern revision
The

. I

year
creamery butter, 
the creameries 

needless

,, each creamery would pi 
;,*“s surplus in boxe«s and sel 
reduced price, or hold in co 
, weeks, the wholesale 
T?tter need never go belo* 
*r this can be carried out set 

J^oHars will be saved fo °'ribis province.
are looking forward w 

‘Qe development of the rail 
Jriilch seems to be gettln each year.
phoPA 9* the latest makes 
SSSS? b-T the B. C. Electric 
*22* Placing it on trial 
siîiriL stable. If this mac 
dn?»»88’ I* should do much t fte-^./^tput of the provinc< 
jf 7v the herds could be more 
ppthe problem of milkinz th< 

txriTl satisfactorily solved, 
♦w °atural conditions s<
00® ofl7h.lndnstry- “tureJrJhe greatest wealth 
aï» o/î»5;e Prince, it

member of thi 
Polnmï. that object in v 
milk »!®, fcoaot of linvin 

the best butter

,g ne
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